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Scanning'•.Horizon
By A. J . F~ricll
With the beginning: or thl$ school
year T want lo take th<" opportunitv of w~koming old and new
n:-.eden to the r erl5t'OfJC, We hol)(.•
to be able to chronicle the major
..-vent~ or our year of 'lttlool life
on these pag..-s ln ~o far 11s we are
a re able.

PERISC OPE

~e

,vc,Oe,J..c,X""X"'
XceVU
e,,c,N,co_,_l_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~S~UB=l~ A=CO~._,_ARKAN:==S'°AS'------ ------

1

With an enrolhn{'nt of ovPr
230 high :;ehool studcnb from
thirteen stat,;,.;; and two fon·i11,n
countm,s, the Ac.idt'my began its
~chool u,rm on ~ptcmber 4 Thi.s

new o:nrollrnenl figure LS an iu• 111.-lman. Rev. Dominic F.n,., 1ond
Rev. S<'ba,tian B<•shoner, pre

Jookini ne~•·
Our fin! P t d :lCOlle has lwrn
~low in taking shape. One rea.on
for that Is the shorta11:c of stall
mtm'oers. Work on the Periscope
la done on a volunteer bll!<i.s bv
students In their .pare time ,.nd
not u a dau projl-.-t Volunt('(>rs
have been scnrct" this yur and
the ~tafl isn't <'Qmpll.'tdy li,.o..J

~::::i}.:~

Thf>- misplace-d state had Bill
Pearson worried for some tiroe.
:Phe~t:ris n~1;1r~: {:i~edw:;~h~:.
asked the bus company to troe<'
it. A couple of day, lat~r th<·
bus company called him to tell
llim that his tru11k was m Pan~

-o

'~~

~~o,Fa~~!!ta~m~~~r~.~rl A.
tacully fpoosor or the yearbook, I

n11r!1;::·t~?1 ~~se

Sev..,.ral amu~ing sid('lights that
t" WD,< :. 1ii;;!.: t:·_ '1-r .;,..
anywh,:,re from monkeys to mi~pla<:<:·d statrs. Thi· monkl"y was
a. pidcr monk,:,y brought up from
!U.an y th ln1s h a ve c han, ,:,d a t Subiaeo in tht. 1.a,;I fort} or fift y
Little Rock by Mr. aod M rs. J~ yea rs sl nce the m. 111 building- wu ett<'led. but this "ndurii,g south
Beck wher: they Clime lo visit vino, e r th e nn in !Juildinir Is o·mbolic or the permane nee or Lhe
their soo Jof>. Th<' monkey WBI H•.,eotil'l, nl" frarli llon! which are f O!lterNI .at Subiaco.
the center of attractioo, but it
seemed unconcerned about all
0 0
1
~~
~~ _~ i:b:i~;~~~

~~~ :~f:~h~ht::,st as~e.'·anOUI

~tt~~\•[·r~

~ng\~;~n~, ';~:"~~~ 01
s,ty uf Amcnca ,n Washington
th ~h!"r"::;,
of th,• faculty i"' mac
ui, of thr oth,·r B,·nt·didin
pri("!lts. Mahonrd at Subiaco. and
one brother, Broth( r Wilham
Galligai, R, ".· Gt·r:ald DeAruyn,
ht•ad nf th(' sc1e c(' dt•p.,rtmcn
and Coad, R P. Maus, ph)'Sl I
{-duration dirf'.-tor,
und ut ti"
f.lrulty.

At the Arkan"" High School
Pre~, As.<ociation di11lrict mec,ting ,n Ru&1;ellv,lll.' on Oetober 8,
the PAX ~ta_ff will pre:sent n
panel discussion on yearbook~.
Donald 13(,rend, PAX t"dllor will
be moduator of the panel. On
the panel with hlrn will be Paul
H!.'llich, Pat William~. aod Tom•

~t~~~:m:h~o:';:i
lher David in the Puh,cop,? room
11 n~ evening.

~~:~;~

foct4; Rtv. Fll11,m OJdh11m, dil"'(C•
tor of ficholast1cs; Rt-v, P..ter
Sharum, spirilllal dirt·ctilr; and
n.,v, Placidu~ ~kart, trN1surcr.
With the exception of F11t:ui•r
Sebastian. thl'se offil-i11ls nra •h
same as lafl year. Fathe? S.,bastian wa"' appointed to n,plaee
Fathrr N,chol,.~ ~'uhmuu,n wh

PAX Staff to Present
Panel Discussion

!~u~~~t!~~n~~t:r:!~~ a:!!~;
to kl-e-J) our "nrw., ~h1d~· hall

:i:~:

lar high >(hool dep11rtmcr1t ;md

62 In th, chola~ti<:atf'
The orriciah 11t th•· A, ,,deny
arc the fol11,wing• R,~-. R·,btrt
Lazz.ari. pr.ndp11I; Rev. HJr~ld

{"rcase of about lt•n p('!rci,nt over
last y<"nr's opemni: f1iiure.s, 1wd
it became neecssary a l th<' very
end of th/' summn to turn down
appliclllions ln ~vcral cla!.5-.,~
that Wl'r(' threakning to ~ome
'ovcrlnadt>d
A brNkdov;•n of thl· enrollmen\ figures show 133 re.;ldent
and 42 d11y ,students in the n ~u-

One of the first thin)'!s that
caul(ht our eye llll WL• walk,•d
down the hali,i of Subiai,o upon
our return wn~ the faec,-lifting
of the ~tudv hall. Thr ,ww dt' k"',
cllain, and floor are ct·rtainly
improvem1·nl!i over the drabnl!S!I
or former year,,. We'll say thanks

t

seven Advance ID• Re11g1ous
. • V
ows
As Seminary Classes Be~in
,

:~;~!.

11

~;

.J. Frednd1, u P erisl'o~
•
·hool year
h,
bN.'n n11med
{"ditur of the, Peri,;t11l>t- lor tn,s
year, The nc.w fr•atur_e!I and at•
ran11ements m this 1s.,ue sho"'
lhE' beginnin!f of hi, mflt1enC1"
on the Journal for this year
Frf'drich Ins srn\f'd tha1 in
place or thl' da.ss column! that

1

SNJPt >Iliff IOl!,l·lh!.'t wilh ib rn id-

erator. Father David.
--•-1111\NY AREAS RF,Pllt!S £N'f.l!D
AMONG STUOEN'r BOD\'
.
Tbc lrad1t1on of d rawmg its
student body from a widespread
nrt'o 1~ 11.g11ln fulfilled \ht$ year

~:ll~'.'b;;~~ A~lli!~;;~ a!l~~:d:~~ ;;a\~n·e~~:~ y;~;s~l~~.. :o:;~0 :
1
0
";h:

:::n!=e~;~·:wtr,cs r~p- =~t:;1,.i~i~:a~::,:·;:~_m;~~-.u;,:
t('si;-ntcd this year an' Mexko has already b,·l·n a<·hic'vt"d to
in thit i. , 11 e, but

_

S. ,·,,n graduntC"s of !ht Aud- G;iosle. Don.:.ld C,llf>-l~. and Ramon llnd VenC"Zuo:la, wh1rh regul1<rly some l"Xten\
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y
hould h
gtaf:u ~embers

av~~~~~

::mdo~~

1e-0~~~Jor~a::ki~~

~~:.r

.

lh

PAX
~or II

J. Fredrich Named

Editor of Periscope

its prep-

l, .Al so,.:,,\1e!dl,,~,.~-~C,.,";~h,-I
,,!·:;1
•

t:f ~~;01,1.~: ~L

•~~ ~=~

,:;~·,c:;:.o ;:;~ ~:;:;e~~~o~:u~:~ ~ur~:o~; e1~~th~!~~m:~e\\~1
11r~~1ft~~tt:u:~
vow-1 m two reremoniea here by. which _he will. be k~own m mt·nt C1Jmes from Arkansas and
nn s,•ptember 8 and September r~hjt!ous l:f . Their new n:i'.:'es its adjoining stall-~, the lollowinii
H.
:are Fntu K,•nr:<:lh ,uar<h-r. f~a- thirH•l"tt art' rl'pn-i.cnt~ in the
In 1hl" September 8 een·mony t7r """e G~ru<lc, :f rater D 11 niel st11d,•nt body: Arkan'«!~. Tc,cas,
:i~dth~c~n::.l'~ut~~i~;;p!~~ ~:~~ti:~~o m~~! ~~~~lcft;:t 1;:~
ai;:v:r~~:: E:!::~1
t.;o"~~~~nt~iin:ti::~~t:
ed to be Pari~, 1'txas, that tht·y kssioo of vow, m the prei,enee phi10l'ophy course~ in th,· abbt.,yl11ar., Kentucky, Kansn, Ohio, and
me-ant. So with that )('$SOO In geo- of Abbot Paul M. Nahh:n. Th~'Se seminary.
Tcnnl'!ISCC.

f;:":i~: !:s1::1:11;: c;;~n:~a!!~

7;epi<!mber, 1956

Subiaco Academy -- South Front Fall Term Begins September 4;
,, ~~
Over 230 Enrolled in all Branches

fD'W' were Henry Hardt-,, JamesiSeMtKJ~g

~:rr

solr;n, vow; 0

~I

•

;~~Ir ~r~;~~i:,_ue~!lor~~
..
that the P e rl!';COPt' will n~ additional ,tud,•nL< to
,rod
JI
the .,taff prop('rlv.
During the ve;r ht· ,..ill w ,l.l

~~~\~~:~!

~-~:a~r:i~~i~~:l
will t'ontinul' tu
editor

1,~~~u;,

l'l

•

•

Senior Class Officers ~.~:,:~"-';,':.,'., :-:1::.,.:~,.1 Nat10nal Catholic Youth Week
,od
M,lle< A_bbol p •I T
Plan Activities
rec~i;i:d I t~~I~ ir:n1~~0 ~ .a\ ~
0 Be Obsene d Oct. 28 -Nov. 4
Lowreo~

sol:::~

The Jenicr class offiel.'rs are ~tt~l~caact ~f
p~uf~:i~~ " T r u s t in You t h " to B e The m e o f Wl"e k
in evtry d~~. and saying "ls this ~Janning activitie~. for the coma:~:~ 1~:or:;;tt: :
The WE!("k of Oetober 28. No-ium, O.S.D ~p,rituHI din·dm af
room taken. Their PAX room mg year wi th ~al h cr Ro~rt. Th,•y ,..ill be orda ined subdeuoon vember 4 ha~ bPfon dulgna.ted by students.

::;:}~e:r0;~~:;1!:~:

!~/

~f~t~~: ~~~· :ii;;e11~:d0~:v::~1~;c~~~~

~:~t:-~ :~;

=

d~ir~~ i~e0

~!:::~

11~i~!om:~ and ~:11 :a:~o~~ti;:~i"g~t:!li~a;~~\i~\

:"l"::;\!~t ~ha:y :::;;
;;~t~~~ti~s"':~~~:~:~e:co;:;; P. A~bot Paul preaeh:d at th•.· ;~k~.:khei~ t~;~:t ~~~:~thfor
they had enrried out a few m inor :1ovember 2 when ~ublaco s T ro- ~imple profe~sbn ccrcmor.y, ,::i•,J
This week beil!u with the

;;~~~

~~;;i~:kc~1 a:v:/~~=i:~: :::,~:~ ~:; :e~0rt~:~ ~::~l(~:l~a~:ll•
:::r~.:~~0~11eri.ler at the
~teade_,_·a rights. Sn thry are all
A get-acquainted d. anee. w,th
Our congr,Hulatrnn, lo th~
~l't l!P
St. Seho!ast1ea•., w11! be held at newly professed
Anthooy Holl in Subiato on OcThi" temporary or ra ther tobcr I m order to let lhf' ,tuSY Ml'ATJIY
ehron1c disablemeot of tlie wnter dent~ or both sch.0011 mf'l't each
fountam on the n-eood floor ean other and to qelect candidates
The fo cult y a nd Slud ents
cause !;Ome uni,omfort.able mo- for the homl'i,omrn« quc>en.
txtc nd th eir 1,y mpalb y to l'a t
ments at llme!. For n fl."W days
CIR~~ officer~ .ar<": J(lhnny Wal•
Enright on Lile deal h or h l.ol
the_ fouotain was gone altogether ter, president; Leo Colli ~. vii.'<!mother, AufllSI 23. Prart rful
wh:1~ 0:~:/:~:: ;~:m: i;h~ere I ~;;!i:;;'.tr:;!re~.ermari

Smilh,

;: m;a~•b4: ;c: e ar:'zni~;~mi~d

·1

rh~:s~a~! h~r~oth:es~~:~;./~i
the Council as a nntionwic!P Com-•
muoion Sunday for all C:.tholie I
Youth. It is planned that this
wl·ek will receive widespread
newspaper, radio .and television I
publirity, nnd 8 wide program of
youth activity is planned in many
place9 aero$3 the na lioo
At the Academy the · Catholic I

!~u;~

~~~t!rc:;:m P:::~

~h:~~ I

-=~ ff ~

!(

~\\\

lrus.\ ,lo.}. ';.
~

CATHOLIC YOUTH WEEK

--~..!:..~- ••
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I
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WHAT GOOD IS HIGH SC
Altogether you probabl)\

~~:;~t:a~1

J?
gomg to spend from six

f'EBISCOFE

S U B J SENIORS

:Y1::r1:;;!~; ;.:~~M1=:~~;n~~\: '-----

~t
full days a month. That in any man's lanb'Wlge is n lot of
lime. Rit<hl now there are about 7,000,000 stud('nts in high
school. Multiplying the nwnlx-r of stud('nt11 in high M.:hool
by the number of d.'lys they .-.~nd there givc.-s Cl total in
tenns of tim(' and effort that b; terrific, The to\111 is f'\'t'n
~me. 1-<tam;:c_ring wl.,c.n yo. u c~n. .sidC'r the 11mount .nf ·m.oncy
111volv('d. Ihgh school education 111 the t:nit-cd Sli1tc~ c,Jt;L.:;
the foxpl.1~·('r-; ewer $950.000,000 every year and this doc.-:-;
nnt mcludc the additional mill1ons for education m pnva\('
schoob :,uch as Snbioco_ Academy. In. short, high school
or sc.•c1.mdary education ls a big American mdustry.

~pumber, 1951

Meet the Faculty
OCTOBER

,t'\t,. ~.:~:,

v:~i

1

the g\m uternal!y at kiut look
Ju;.\ 11kt the} did when vou last

,
J •~

Oudt

~11w tMm nn May 30 and sud
tt ■ a r. . ci, vn) familmr

a"~~
1

1
0
11; ~[ ; 0

!,7,;;:· ;~·.

rochi,;l J<'hool, and 11th,ndf'rl SI.

Ar.ne-', Ac-ademy m Fort Smilh
for his fir.,t thr,•t, y~•ar,i of hhi:h
school.

---

\~~:i~~~

~::..;• ~~n-~~t!~.~a~ 111

Pray your Rosary

11

~

:du::d'7;:,

~~1

Is the Month of the Rosary

:7n~:h,:.~
1
• !
1-u;,,, h,,r,,rt· you u >·ou
, nm,, uv,·r the t rt-it of a hill
bout lhn·e mil.a alll'ay. As you
appruath. thr bullrlingA ,:row

c-~~~~t ,-!~ :~i1};'.'i. ~;, :~;:
ped with a n,d tile roof. And
~h:;;, :~~m;~ ~:~~ ~t:::1~:n:1a~~

~·,ith(•r l'vtr Sh~rum D.S B.,
who is s;-rvmg
~tud,·111
P·

l

Daily
.....,__ .. -

--

-

bdal1ty Begms Activity With Selection of Officers

cah' ln pn-puatllln for the B<·,ll'•

1~c~:!ep~·:7st::::~ ~~

:;;:'~J~::;td
ord1uo<.>d on

hood here and wa■
May 3L, 195:!
Following his ord!n11t!un ht
E~n1 tv.o ,;unun.,,-H at St t ,u1~

t:1.1 ~~~~ 1 ::

1

cr<esut~ the grounds and walk- On Septc>mb(>r 18 \he Sodahty
At a '"ttr mN.'t1r1t th( follov. ~~~~;~
w'::!t~~•:np
mg up t<l r1g1ster yuu engage In 11d its r1nt m,,tmg <lf the yenr l1111 eummltl<'-t heads 11,cre ap- \olhe prCSl'ol., he v.uon the tac
thl folJu,>,m,: convrraat1on, w,th nder the direction of h.tht,r ~- po!nt.t-d for the \armw !IC>d.ahty u!ly <;if the Academy

:/~.~I=.:;;;,;,.;.;:;;;,;;:;:;;;;;:;:,.;;;;;;;:....,,

~nrh ,~~~'.alHHl", about a hun• r :~:;,7~~r,:~e1:~::tr~ ~!;i: ~:\•1;'~';bii1: ~~:lri,,t~o;=~~ heln ::d;1u,n_ t~ !"~ch!~.:.
'Hi. there! W1'1addaya aay." een. chosen _..,ere the followma: ltt. Paul Hetti.:h; Publicity c°:"1.iandwB<>on~~;,~ ~,;,omeand :.'.,.
w~:ne~id

I~! c~'!:''1n:.~re!

~=!~•~::rc:~=::i~~to~~ 56

~~~ic!;~~~!~~~;;11~E~: ;~~%1t?:.r:~n~~!~e~anan
nd
Leo Collm•, b;'~~r~:1:~'!~i ~t~1:t:~~!i~i:~fo; um 51 Booneville.

..A litt le 1'.'hile ago. 1·m on ~~~re tary, a

~ ~.:Y ;!u~d.~gukr

th

now. in o.ne sweep. E~·crythln11 loolui

~~p~~~~~~"I:

:::;1

o

e )'tcflr

U!:~~~h~t':~n~&

~~or~hi!.,;i-;~n

~ th~!i~;!

::.!m~::~~~;r.
11:~;:;i~ ';;" '!~
th:~:::.

FATHER ~~d:r;:t;: t~~I

::l&

,st:~i!:u"'~!~li~= !n Jal;;: ~:mr: r~•oe~::c:~fr, : ; t!'.:"o:r!: ~:::: 1:!eri~:: !:~:'1~~ew
Rkhord Sdlmldt. 82, father of
1.0!:..::!al:~•
of ne" bcn and nod va(Uely t new desks. ll'll make It h.~rder I Two Suhiaeo alumni this 'l-Um• !i"ther Clement Schmidt and a11d u, availabh, to th<:m for ad·

~:;e 7~~00~: ;::cfni~t "~ :u, r';! ':ty~':nt~ue;e':d ~,~•;~i;'° !,.:a~~'t:" !:~tio:n:~ ~~~: r.~}:O~~e:i::
vi;~anp~e:::t"~mile
active
~1!i:~ !~~~re~~ lnm~~e w~!~r\ofg=~~:
the mo~ familiar returnea.
:~;:~ ~t. Y::d ~::: r~~u:~ .,.-,th form,·r ll'a~hm.
Veron:er~/e;:~7:m;::e 8
Fin■lly your turn eomc■ to
Tom Stringer, 48, ha~ ac-et•pU>d FalhPr Clem<'nt havmi thl! fun. frir>nd ot eacb and evNy at.udenl.
10 study hall to find your de,;k.
~f:e ~~:eo~~irtf:~~~se;: !:~dt~"~he~er::· !!~~ ~:~i:: ~~::is11 ~:~~~1 ~~1~~t~~a~~~~ er~r~1;~midl was the f■ther o!I -.....;;;;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:=
11

1
~P~~~be~

0

1

and

II.·

1

~l

0

re;cisterinJ(, buL your reg1at~aon ing tluden t eomea in, drops his and Jerry Vernon, ali;o -Ill, 1s six children in religloua lire. Five
will be a 111.ap. Just one Ihm to books and says, "Say! Look at head eoaeh at Saerc-d Hearl of his daua:hter1 became Bene•
clt•ar up end you'll hf' al\lt.'t. lhb ,tudy hall."
Sehool 10 Muc11ster, Texa,;.
dictine Si,;ten 11 t S L Scholnllca

~l~~~ ~~~

~ii7\h:n:s~~~ }O~l::~ye:~; ;i:i~~J':sal!T:: Co;~~g~hr:~t

~!nc~:~ : k

~!t::"!:~ks~d:h:~r ;;::yr:~;~;

~~~~1t~~n~~hon

.::~:t

t~~

e::iy

r~ d1 ~:t:;rton~1t;';;y,;:~:• !~1 '~e d::!i ,~::o:~~h~=

~~~~1~~c:1 t:;:\,~;a;f ~c~h::,
~:•:/1~•:,/:::oc!;ie~o:,r:: "~~:~~:

Jd~,:
yourvelf lo hope tor anth ng

f?£~:r:r:il~:~~:;:t~
c1p1I here when StrmJer ..,a,

::~!i~;:-:~:u ;,~:~!:~!~
~.~,v~ 1:~da~~i!u;:u~ ' :
a;i everal
(/lhert are checked ott ona ycl•
fow allp; and then th(' bocr: htore
becomet you..r next obkdvr>.
But look' On your wa} to the

t;eedi~~:~:T

1~:

~~d 1:;:to~\! 1~~

5:~d;~
fare, t.ea, spuds. b<-ans and eold
cuts. Your vacant stomach aays,
"Yep. this Is 1L"
As an old-timer you look
around at the mixture of new and

~o/~~!~~r~~~:~t~e:..n~u~~: _
ac;::;:eYClemen\ v.as tor about
~::~cen{t':C ~:1~~~n•:h:~:~:c1~

~~~ml~~~~:l~~~:-!lk:~

~:.~or

c::~ ~a:i;a~::c:• . .

w::1~

~::1.e :r ~~l

-o-

1;::h:/1~~;~::.-~

j:~

p~~"in ....':, ~~:: :~e:~I~~e00~ ~he:t:dfo~h: ~:id~h:t l~;r~cannot a!ford 1o0be a nary.
p.aint, new deskll ■11 :i..,und 011 hope that these nine months of was Pfefecl
.
SometimM the only kick you
When Vt!rmm Rnd Stringer ha~ com.mg !a thr> one you
R new hardwood noor ),ur per- education will pau quickly
plexed ey• try to t1ke!t all inl ; = = = = = = = = ~ l~cl; rc~~~;l:ino::~~ip:~:1:~: ~ould Jive you~cll.

:eh:,;ool;':c

STERLING STOH.ES

Texas
Directory

S Cents to Sl.00
All over.

STERLIN G

\',\L UEII

;;;;~=====~
s1,.,p St~ru.a 11w, ...

A G-1 Educalon
Dullds Good :'len

JOE B. WAITER
LU!'.181-:lt CO. INC.

STOF A BROTllERS
HARDWARE
J . I. Case Tn.clon.

Farm Maehlne.ry &
GalneavUle,'C:1:11

1%

Repair■

E. l-laln, Ardmore, Okla.

University of Arkua~ai: whi:,re
they al1>0 Lotteri:,d ln football and
rt••·oivrd ~pc:-eial trPinlng ln phy•
sical ~•ducation. Each of them
comt'ij to his new position well
rt'Commendrd by the men they
will have to work with.
Wr> wl~h e.ach of \hem a lot
or 11uccea.

Mueru;ter, 'lexaa
CAl'lTAL ,Ii fi\R l'LllS
IIU,Nt..
C:omm,.nlly

GENERAL

CONTRACTORS

•nk•

One•tbJra c ...rn,7

!Uunber FD.I.C.

ABE SCHNEffiER'S
GARAGE
E. If. Schnelder, Prop.
l'll~alil Products
Tire,, Tubes a: Aec"'°rles

Sublaco, Arkanaaa

LUX 'fAVERN

Fra nk Luz, Prop.

LOGAN

Subiaco,

COUNTY
LINBECK GARAGE

BANK
Sannton, Ark.

There i1 a lot of good in I lot ot
people-becauJC it never comeoi

R. T. HIGGINS CO.

S, J. Sclu:tdder
Subluo, Ark.

Com[llimC'nb or

Abraha~:o-,.-o-nce 1011d o(
a writer he knew· '"He can crowd
more words lnlo the $mallest
irlt"a than any mon I ever knew.''
niia ft:llow rnu~t have been an
.,nee. tor of ~me of our r■ d io
and TV writers.

""'
l\tuENST~R
STATE BANK

PED IGR EEO AKC
OOLDENF:L;::UFPl£S

UJI:

an Academy student
:!~~t!ls~:,n~;e~=0~b~~!
ln Muenner Jerry Vernon .was kitchen al Subiaco, and ill well
added to the !acuttv to relieve. known by many fonncr stud('nt■ _
Fat~er ~istophcr of c-oachmg I and alumni.
duhe,. ) ■ lher Chrt1topher had
Our sympathy 10 the Schmidt
been coachin• a t the Mucll.5\er family on the paaing of lhelr
th
book 1tore. you pe"-• th ~ud~
~:~i:'ih~~i:i
::h:/::~~-~~.faLher.
~ • l~~!y
~,,:11(~!d\1 l
they will all be old familiar face1, l~e ~ruh ii was deemed advill•
If you are rla:ht you need not
plete overhaul It look! like a and that lurkin1 behind ~h a le 10 "'mp!oy a full IIme (""'ch. be angry-if you are wrong you
,t that ~bject u well

Subiaco

Directory

Aul• R~l"'lrlq

w~1•m11 - x .... n • ~•nil.I~
Hn.11.e - Carbuetor. l&'altlon
SER\'lCE
Tires. Dalte.rles
""-•!UI

l· · ·-· · · ~;~ji,;~I~~,~~~:[i:~·~,
,

l'tlr. & J\1rs, Ed Vonder Heide

..., I-~--•-"_°'_'•-'-"-'---=~

llot Springs National Park, Arka•,"•-••_ _

auklaco,, Ark.

m,hwar n. • Mt. £. 01 l'a lil

Subiaco

_ _ _T_IIE

1r-·

!t

ALU!\tNI OFFJCt:RS
S11prtmt Couuscllor, llt, Rev,

,1•

Paul M. Sahltn, t).S.B.,

Presldtnl, Andrew Uutrf ltr,
Fort Smith, Ark.l.nsas

Flm v, ... ,,..,,.,,

,

Rtynold M au~

~

1

Second Vkc-Presitlcnt
T. 1. Ehcman

1

n1r;,c~1~i;;:,1~!~'

i,

Fourth Vice- rresldcnt

i

Ed EndrH

~~~':'.'~'.s.~~r,- Rev. /llaun.ts

j

Surcta ry, Rn·. Michael Len•

,in,:, o .s.s.

Ch,l pla in, Krv . IJ;i, ·lrl J>luJifht,
O.KS , Subial'O, Ark:tns:u

81JlLDlNG ANO FINANCE

I

COM/IIITTEt:

1, eo Ktt~ Chairman

~~7B.. ~~;~-e::r':..r:

Gerke,

Julian Nabholl
Carl Bopp
George .S. Len.sine
IV. F, Elsken
Joe B. Walter
lLl 7 Woodson

lltY. Robert Lau.arl, O.S.B.

Fort Smith
Directory

i

rERISCOPE

SUBIACO ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
SUBIACO, AHKANSAS

Dear F<..'IIOW Alumuu:;
St>veral wN>ks have passed sine"f' my Jost letter
to you. During this time, school has sta1·ted again,
and thl' mam· activitic11 connected with school
are now in fu°ll swing. Bast•ball seast1n is all but
o\'er, football now takes the spollight. Under our
very capable coach Rcynolrt P. Mau;;, we have a
vou ng, but very stron1; t eam. Let lb all boolit
our team by atlending e,·ery game pi;,ss10le and
~ive them our moral s uppor t
Cool weather will be with us soon. We should
rc,ally gN inlo thr. spirit o! supporting our local
Alumn i As,;oc iat1on. I ha,·e heard very 1-:ood thi ngs
from our neighboring states and kn,Jw wc can
expt.>cl big doings from alJ of them.
It was my privilege to take t he family a11d <1ltend the Annual Labor Day P icnic at Pa ris, A r•
kansas, this month. There I v isited with many of
my old buddies and witnessed at first hand the
hard w ork bcin i;r don e by the Lol{an Cou nt y
Cha p ter I would like to take th is opportu nity o f
~ luting their w ives, for they were certa inly Jc,n d ing the ir effor ts in mak ing the Plcnic a success.
I would like to hear from the Chaµter Presidents as to any .ictivit10.< they have. planned, and
i! al all possible I would li ke the p riv ilege of
atlendi ng them.
Again I urge all 10 get into the "Swing" of
thin gs and boost their Joe.ii Chapter. lt takes
only a little effon of aU to m ake a cha pter really
''alive". It is throug h the comb llled efforts of all
that we can take p r id e in Subiaco a nd t he very
important role of mould ing the hvcs of ow· sons
an d t he men of tomorrow

!I

September . l!t56

I

I

LITTLt; HOCK ALUMNI
• C' II APTER 11.t!t'Oll'f

\IANV A CTIVE IN NEWMAN
l'OUNllA1'10N ORIVE

B_v

:

l

f' \I' . l!ulcl<, Sr., S<'<'r<'t-y
T!u: Newman ~•oundalion o. nve
Th, Liu!,· nock Chnpt<·r t the that has !"aptur...-d Lht· u!t<'nUon

1;1;: ;l~o~h~,,.;t:~~1,:~i 1:mt~~~~::

~~h"~<'c~u~!~mn~~~~hiat\~:.
~ I throughout th<' Fumm,·r inthe boo~h·rs among tho!ll· hN1d1ng
I ba,, ment of St F.d,1.1rd'~ Ch,ch dnv, ,s in
th,;o,r ,,r,;oa. Among th<'

i

!li

at the Capitol City

:1:l~v~ :a:h~-~n;~;.;"~~i,~ ; :;:

At1Pl\da,nce was exttptlorily
Wof _the hot WN1t?r,
: outd01,r ae1,v,11e1 und otrr
, form• of cnt,;-rtau1ml.'nt that itr11etl•d ,i,tni.'sL An 11vera,:,· )t
ll'<k)(:[ in v1 ...

!

iI~~!ht::rt:/.l:7h~~; :h;:~

II

1:~1:~

h"'"'' also 1hown their inlcri,,;t
in Subiaeo an, Carl Bopp. Lc-o

Byrllt', Clan-nee Sharum, Bill
Gisler. Hlll Gatz, Anton Born•
hort. Paul Pfl'iff,:,r, Louis Rein-

~;;~;...~il Elskeu. M111\ Post, And

were r,ve or lh1• 195S graduow
Thl' intcrl'!lt of lh1$e ml'n In
fl\lrn th<' Acad1,niy.
Newman Foundation and
At one pf 1he earlv 1n1mm· their interest in Subiaro 1how1
m,n·1 Ing new officer:, w~re e!e<:ta that they are. men c.:m&denlious
und in~talled to pn:~idc for th about the spiritual training- of
cun,i11g n:ar. A D. F rcd(cflla our high .school and college af!le
wu~ rt'-el,:,c1ed pn:-sidrnt. Charle youth.
• W Fox. viee presid,·nt, Juliar
--oNabhob, 1r,;,asurer, and Fred w_)lartlnou.s UnderJoe5 Operation
Qu1ek, ~,;,,;,retary
Carl Martinous, Ft. Smilh alumVa rious businl.'!S an d proje<:1.11 ,, Chapter leader. underwent scr iwere diKUHcd and acted upon. ius surgery in September, Early
The local chapter wa1 sue<:eSll(U. I ieporll. alte r the operation lndl•
!n raising around $250.00 In the ated
hew~ slowly rocupera Labor Day fund -raisini: earn- ng. Our be~t WJ.Shcs and prayer.11
paign.
·e w 1lh ~ o h was further dec1dl'd that t he !nrrlson Announces New
Little Rock Chapter would llfi:a1n .lssin~ Site
hold ii& '.'V1nual Fall •·Su pp('r and f . J. Mo,·ri'<On, old time alum•
Carnival •. at St. Ed wa r d's somP- n1 Crom Memphis recently antime durmg the mo.nth of No- n,need a change in hill bminess

the

l

that

I

:mt~!'.s~:::~~t~~:;:::
1955 and it
rl.'ceived_

be

1.1

~u:ru~

:'!e•ot::~ou~e kfn~~ 1

will
wh,:,s
withtheheped~am('it enthusi\action

o.n

his new and e,rnandl.'d

um agam.

Ve ry t r uly ~·ou rs,

Little Rock
Directory

" .IJve n1~ Shop"'
A. &, J. ELECTRIC
COMPANY
1;:l«tril.'al Contrad<1rs

Mm,wil.'k Bevernge

& Cigor Compony
Henry Hoffman

ARKANSAS
FOUNDRY CO.

Little Roclr:. Arkansas

1323 W. Third St.
Little Rock, Arkansas

BEN ,J. BOOTH

Iron and Steel

Sheet l\.'letnl Compan y
Little R~k. Arka nsas

Cmnpllmrnb

Compliments

Fr1111k J , lsenman

L. II. Lipsmeyer

Jscnman Distributing

ROACH PAPER CO.

Company

Everi.,thing in Pap!?T
310 E. Third St.

Little R<1ck, Arkansas

Little Roc k, Ark.

ICE '. '.R EAI\I C0.1 INC.
100!1 (rand ,he. Ph. 2 -4HI
t·or Smith, Arkans:u;

CompUments

of

HAZEL'S BEAUTY SALON

:HA.RY C. KELLY.
INC.
Ke.al E~Ute
1n,ur~nce
T ~ll'JIAQnl' J~llle

M' G~ rrl••m .\ Hnu•

Fort Smilh, Arkansas

S. Rc~bla rl!C<'ntly renewed
! ht~_J. alumni
due,; from Lnr .. do,
Texas, wh.-.r1• he is with the Departmenl o C J us tice ln immii:ration 5ervice. R=bla is a fitUdent
~f the late thirties. Good to have
him back on the lists.

CONSUMERS
Live l,,;rncerEat l'resh l' rulll !Uld
Vegl.'labl'-'S

Nature's Vlt.a min~

R.!\f.B. PRODUCE CO.
U No. Second St.

Fort

S mith, Arkansa$

Two

Famous

WUlEIIOUSE

:-i,l mr,,,__

BUDWEISER &
GRIESEDIECK UROS.

MARKET

Sebas tian Beverage
Sales Co.
Fort Smith, Ark.

N. 31s t !H. and Grand A,·e.
Fort Smith, Arka11$1.$

Greetings ~ud

Best Wishes

A?m

Wl

102 1 \Jain

5811 Kavanaugh
Phone Mo. J .:u 77
Little Rock , Ark.

lll >t< ihu\or, or Old n u,,~rald ,
" · •~ w ~ n er, t ' a b!n M ill . Ol d
Ch.art~,.
l:a,cad~. Jatn~•
£.

513 Center
Lltile ROl'k, Ark.

from

THE FORT SMITH ALUMNI CHAPTER

UISTIURUTORS , LNC.

SPAULDING
Athletic Goods Co.

l'~ p p H . Old 1/i c k u r).
•nd llh •dl~f Whlsl<!u.

KREBS BROS. SUPPLY COMPANY

•

BEAUTY &- BARBER
SUPPLY COMPANY
Little fl ock, Ark;11isa.s

Complete Equipment for
Hotels, Rcstourants, Clubs, llospilals
lnslitutions and Schools

Phone FR 2Gl33
413-41 5 W t.-sl Ca11itol Avenue

Little Rock, Arkans as

TUE

P t': RI SC Ol't:

I
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UATt; OF GA/1-fH WIT R

·

SPORTS ..

The Subiaco Trojans . • 1956

nA.R R ISO :"i I.NDF. FI NtTt':
T he pme wllh Ha rrison will
rlOl be 11l11]'Nl on Od o>ber 5 as
r.t h edu led btca 11R l'a ir, 111 Jh
h~ M home ~me Kheduled

I

L I~:·::~:· ,-;,:.,t.~~·.;{
------~-- ---=-=='" o;;: ►::-he1t
\

~~11
23. out c,n a 77 yard
Jim
Klemcnl broke

~~: 1~11g::~;.~DL\CO

1 I ::~i~~- 1:"n:1:; ~~:u~~1 t;~h:~a:

IT~~J\~:j!!i~' ~~w~iN;~~ !i:na
''•"·· ,. . nc:i m- c"f' ~xix•
B,-111,· .. b 15-0 al Morgan rield in
d :,.;orlh Lil
}{,,,_-k e\~ven IP;:,. ln II lnn~ely play('d g11me
J hcd I r:1-.,,e1 bu\ hghttni: Su- lh~t r:.w Subiaco fumble JeVl·ll
a~-o l rtl up ., d d,1wn lhe tu~tf.
,.

Iback
J11hnny WalUr 11Jmc,.,t dupheal d Klemen!'~ void run the

next play when he hrukt o!f
ldt t,«·kle fol' 4a ~•ards. Th<' Tro1
~li.~1.:~~~ :;.n:r
~!~~~t~i:;l:~h~
I:.:~~~~ ,-~~•er:!b h I
J-1, wev.-r . .-v~n "he11 pbY',; ..,ht•n Paul Scott int,•r-1 g,,int over from one ~·anl ou\.
,
w,l
, mH•·•ied. the Tro- oopted11Trojanpoa>1onaboultht-1K h•ml'nt', kick wr- wid,• and
an
~d
.hlni dtif,c-ult by thirt_v and rf"t,1rncd 11 20 yard~ to Subiaco \ed 6-0.
•·
work
I thl' Subiat·o nine Th•· Jle"rci.t,;
TwiLe ln me -.econd perk.d SuTl, :-;,,.lb L,ti ,. RIC'k Wild- dru~e W \Ju, Oil"'· but there th<' biaco drov!" det·p ollly \0 vwld
t..- ->Ok th, ,,pl."lltn): k1d>'-"ff T"'Jans h~ld 1md punl~d out of on fumbles. The finct t:m!!. the
~nd 1rmnediakl) mnchr•d 65 rl int r. M>!na cam" nght ln~k - sublaco eleven got to the fiw
J I
\V
_,·ard m ]:!. plays for
toucb-1111d drovf" do""·n to the flvc, and when ii yielded the bail. Menn Nor~t~fm
e a: e: /_,.•rarou nd
ldl
II
d..,1,,.n. with Gt-nr t)en:,aw· ~cor- gsir, the S:,~biaco !orwards stop- punu·d out only to find Subiaeo ~111 with a blU:,~_ 1~:, 1~::~: ild~~I~
t~

~ td ,;u

\::it:~:.~~~~~

z;. ~I

~~:r.n;,:~" ~11!:

~~ (~;dt for1 a0,;hort
pin agaln.5l
111

:;:;', .".;.," 1~;;,"~~;::;,'';';;,~•';;;r~h~;,::•::, lo"'"" m,oalh i;;,,;",,!";",;,;:;; ;,;;":'.:':,:•::;; '"'

.. xmi point for a 7-0 lead in th•sioncc more immedtatdy lhPre- befo.-C fumblinl and Mena a\fir~t fivt- minut.., of tht• Jt"amc.
aft<'r. for a TrDJlln fumblP again tempted to pu~t QUL But big
Subieco t..,k the kickoff r,n geve Mena the ball deep in Sub1-1Charles William! broke throuah
thP ,iO und managL'tl onl~ 1c~en a<'o'• terntory.
to block the punt \n the end
piay1 bt'forr the Wildeats took, But here the table, tur~ed and wnP. and Subiaco a:ot credit for
c,\·~r on do,.:n, on tneir ov.-n 35. a Mena fumble g11v1• Subiaco the a safety to m11ke It 8-0. Subiaco
One of the hi1thlighu of thi
ai::am seemed to be rollina: just
1eru:s wu when Paul 0,1,.-a from Johnny Waller to Jamn at half time when Pat Willhuns

~ u ~ t:

tr\ hcl~IIIK

"

., '" '~•

o •

--V,,XPLOtt.HRS ESTAlSLISU
SU BIA CO TROJ ANS
ACYl\' IT V PROGRAM
J 9 5 6 SCIIEDUI.E
E.;,,;plorer Post No: 311, ,µ•ml- Septem ber
d?•mant \3~1_ vear, 11 of! to a
o r.-o,th Li11le R()(.!k 27
viaorou$. beg111nh1g this yl.'ar. u
!5 Mena
o
ac.uv\ties were orgam:wd e~ly.
7 Payetteville
6
The Explorers made their first 28 Fort Smith
There

I

~~:1

t~:

m >do " " ,<op

';;~~'..: ':,;~:,.::::t":.,::: ~::;•!~~:":~:, -;:::,:o;;:,c::::'.' ~:: ,;,:~.::•:,,:•::,~,;v•lte< ;:;::::t.::-;~: :;,:,«::: ;::::: 0,to~, .
aa~~t~: :::: ,;;~;:a~ had rnanhedl:: d~:: i~oa_Pd~t!t~~:c 8
bark almoat to m,d!1eld SubJaro\the half. Oshrn t()Ok the 111"$1
h•d a few mom,<" of d,feao,·o oae f,om WIIII•= to, i, yo,d,,
d,,ry wh~n in ool\&«'-'t,ve plays but Robert$ o! tbe Wtldeats m•

0 :~bi:i:

:~:i

~;;at~~ :Zr~~~ o~:~ JC:!

o~fal~~
Bcarcats routdn't move, and wvre
1o,c,d 1o
fn,m <hefr '7.
Trojan end Crall Man(llm came
P,1u!. Oshea and then Char_le•1•.ercep.ted the next one a~ the I through to l>lDl'k th]$ punt which
Will,~nu cu~hl Robt>rt~ behind buuer announced !he half.
rolled back to the fifteen where
tlw line as he was preparing to
Pat Enright retllrn(!d the open• Paul Qs\lca scooped it up and ran

f~:

-il,~~!~'::n1~'.c~~f :;,:\~;:! :~~

'"°'

1
~ 11

~

-~2

I ..
nd

~r::~ll

(

bttn selc.cted at th.at time, Father
C ()O,;:ev, e
Dom,m<
•II m•ogemeoi,
a
1"gh
v.l\d instr-ueted the !IOOUls in the !'/oV'l!mbcr
erection of a p<:rmenent camp- Z Spri.ngdale
site
I Ruascllv,llc
At the first m('('"tmg thereafter 16 Van Buren

='•

oho

elm,tci"tiere
There

Thm
Tbere

i:c-~~~; ~;;!c~i.;:::~-ur:~';"~i~t::~: ,---~--=--=~----"c;;
:;,o ~::;;.::;;"!;i:-":;~~f::;::::: ~::: ';t ::~:" 1~"% ~To':,";; ::;;;: ::,;:,:~.: ;;/';,;,'.:'' <he "':";;.=:'o'J: prng•= of "'
I
LOGAN &
But a
yard pass from
their tlurd touchdown. with
'Both team~ contmued to drive tiv1ties

~dj

:hc:u.:w~e\~a:~. 0

::.:~~~;':fc!~~

1

21
RoberB
wlll p\ann•-d, with anto Ea!!:le and 1 13 yard r-un by Eaale &oina; eruund end for the on(' another acl"OS8 th<' field only other overnight hike on October
-C('rrato brought lhem out of the IH,t ZS _vards
to have their driv~ end in rum- 12, u the ne-xt item.
hol<'. But their drive w11s ~topped
Enright returned the next blcs. Mena on~ advanced to the
-o-

~

::,~•.~~:::,;;,.";'.(i,,':!:';;.!' ;i~:.~, "f,;,::;1',,'":.;":;" ;;;::

1\IOVlE AUTO
THEATRES

!:'!~1;;,!"._\';"~; I '" i::,::.:.~::.::;,·•·
-;:====--=-=-=-=-=-:=-=-:-:=-=;- ~ - - - - - - - = - : = = -

1~::::: ;:,:";;,
;;::~:;:;: , . , ~ : : : : :
<:-cl out a 54 yard punt at the be- mo11in11 and punted The Wild- and onee to- the Mena Z7 before started today.
&mnlnl of th(' second quarter. r a met the ~ame fat(', and the lumbllnJ

in:hn:/;;~~";~~l~n~ft:e ~::~
e~u punled IQ th" Trojan 20
After l_hree pla)'• railed to gnin,
Pat W1\ha1ns' punt was blocked
by NLR guard Sam Stephens

~:; ~~:~s;;~~~:l!~:~d;t:a~~ Kl~::~en;,:/o~717ra::~u~:•:~:
0
punt return act them up on Su- Uh1ren, and Charkl' W,lhams did
biac.o's 35. From here it was six .i:ood work.. On dd~nse Walter.
pl~vs and over. with Henry Rob- Klement. Char!l'II W,lhams, Pau!
erLs turning the trick from ,evPn \Oslkl. Crall Mangum, Leo Col-

1·r-==-=-· •·· -.....,•·~,1,:1
CLEM WA.LU

·=· ~~~ ''"'·'"''"~'
,;:-1:,

::~ ';;:";;;'!~.::: ~:-:-:::' , : :.: "~.~~~.., "''"" ,..

m ~"" "";;,:;',:'.;~'. ::,:~·
fr11rn Roberts lo rull!back_ Sam J'"l started and the game ended Char!!!-111 Willi;lms captained the;::i~:n~u~!~!. '!j~=~ht k~~:, wit~ :-.LR in ~esion on the 50. Troians m the _game.

~~,~

j

fnr point railed thl'y led 13-0..
folF.\~wr. i~~e ~o~:s
;~
After thr· W1l~cal kickoff Subi- Klement, Johnny Walter. Pat
o;°th:::~:dw~~~ ic:~!:1n<:=-•~~ Willia_Jll.'I, and Paul Oslica. On
\.h~ W1ld~at 28. Htre two passel ~:~:: u;ili~::'"~a~~00
Tcrrv saxon, Leo Collins. Johnny

I

~ft~!'.

P,,is

w;'.'.:'•c:;,:.:.';.;";:;::;, ""'

Difectory

/:;;.;•;.;;::1•;.;;" T~J•a ,.,.

. , ,

RUMPHRl:Y S

11

1
'

!

1\

l

1!

t:nJoy Movies

D:~~::

FOR"r S MITU

•

BRANCH

RA1.'CLIFF

•

, Subiaco - Pa r is

In the frlv11cy of

vl~:u~:·

FOX TRANSFER

i

P a rlt,

·- - -

--------

Ym O
P art!;. Arka u:,;,~

:

~

-

Comp\l ruc nts

s ur•: RIOR Wi\.'fClf
REPA IR SERVICE

JAC OBS -DEVER
- H JNEKAL IIO!IIE _

"'""·"""n " "'" · """
""'

'""

"'""=

EAGLE DRUG STORE
Tommy Raner, 11-tr r.

Serving Logan County Sirice September I. 1891

:

I'

!~

- - ---"""'"· - · · · · · - - ~

McKELVY

•1•

&

•

CK.AVE NS
-~\n~~:e~lno w:;..

:

~=«::.
, •2:. J\
"'.'·.:-;::;:.~)

A<""•----,

ltAI\'EY 'S

SHIRLEY MOTOR CO. 1;1

compllm••"

rn~;l~~~,;~'-;';~;;$;;:~~:=~=·:~:=-~·:;;R~S·~=:··=
' :~:g:T~l;;O;;N;;A;;L~ BA;;~NK~';;;:~

Arkansas

-1

Ir w, Tm< Yoo □ lh•

i

L::
IC:: .,
i

Member f".D.I.C a nd FedH a l Riestrvc System
I

,

COMPANY

~.,'!'~ ••;~:~n:, ~::i,t;i

PARIS

Phone ns

PARIS HARD\VARE

:

:a

.=-:;.;:::.;:;:;;;-_=;;;-_=::;:::;:::1;;.\l~~~----···---•=J1

t
1;1

:

~

SHOE SHOP
8 xpe rt SbHI Repa lrln r

Your l'o•

d

l)e:aler

i!:
1,

•1

·: ~
@:_§)s
m·s'~'.o' P,ri, """n'
of

. .- •

l

RE XAI.L DRUGS

•~•

Paris, Arkansas
1-:sso DEALERS
__ _ _ _ ____. , _ _ _
_ _ _-...1

ttik&,I
DR. Pf.PPFU HOTTLING COl\fPA!\Y

Phone :t-5677

Fo1·t Smith. Ark:ins:is

TH£

PF.RI SCOPE

7jze PERI SCOP E
Scanning \ Horizon
A. J. P'r«!rleh

1,

The r,c..,
on. Orm can hardly
w Plk through the "rl'c" hall wlth•
out being Wed !he Inevitable
que1tlon, "Wanna buy a chance
on this." The ,upporters of the
four c.andlda \1!4 for q ueen are
aivinl" away everythini from ciga~ttes to a portable te levision
Ht for support on the candida tn.
Be-tide, eountin1 aa vo tca !or the
li rt.. the proeeedl of the race
will go toward the ~nior CIUI
tre11Jury.

Compliments o(
LION OIL C0:\1PANY
Atki ns. Arka nS2'<
U l '>TR Tlll'.fllll~
J ..ck ll1,r~l

\U,u 111 ..1

a

ll f

cu ... ~ (I_,

1.y.. n, ll<-•I r1our

A DIVISION OF l\lON'I/\Vl°O
("!IDllC/\L COMPANY

El Dorado, Arka nsas

HIEGEL LUMBER COMPANY
Com1)lete l\1illwork Service
lncludin i:- Sp«inl Wood Winduw:.
Conway, Arka 11,-as

THE
SET

Octobu, 19"

PERISCOPE

YOUR SIGHTS IUGU

ltfuny young people develop the habit of just.
"drifting" through their teens. As a re!!Ult, they often
go th.rough a whole lifetime without ever d1SCOvering
the bit of greatness within them.
You can have a hand in shaping lhe future if you
make it your business, while in high school, to develop and chan nel your God-giving talent towards a
big and worthwhile objective. Keep in mind·
a. that you have only one life to llvt";
b. that the world itself will be a Htlle better or a
little wor<;e because you have been in it;
c. that your life will take on new mconing ond purpose once you realize that God hos given you a
parllcular mission in life to perform---0nc that He
has a.-;signed to no one else;
d. that by trying lo be u Chri:.Wphcr or Christbearer on every occasion, you can experience the
deep !latisfaction of being a personal amba~d01
of Almighty God HimscU;
e. that by taking up a career in a f.ield that counts,
you can help shape the lives of millions and thus
do more than merely earn a living for yourself.

T Iii!

SUBI SENIORS

,.·ord
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IA~!~~d!~,a~h~~:~~~.! Meet the Faculty

s.ubiaco Is Really Three Schools
l'h,

Pt:K I SC:OPE

ho- b..rt V

µuh.I. and David Flu- By GeorJe IAnslnJ, Jr.

:::IY.::~t:r:~::~:!c:~

lu;::~c
th,
xt 1~~•· 1
Rev. Sd),1Jt11in Be. honl'r, 0.S.B~
step ts into the nov1t111tit and I en' Jru,tilutc of the Diocese of v.as ~rn Ju Paris, Arkanu.i,
lhPre lrl' thn<t' 1)<161ib1liht1· th,· then u-:W rehlti<>IIII "'-'""' u 1 1.,tt!i Rocl1. at Mount St. Mary's the ninth of twelve chlldrer,i-

bell! known upet:I.

•$ •. lt"hool,

;:~~1::/~l':~~/1:m~1:~2:"l1- :=~~h~ it: ::~~; 0 ;1~~~:~~ t,~::t·;~v a~d ~~Ull' Rock on ~~!;ad~=~-d a~~~ir~!· ~?hi:
thrtt
opt•;,mg
of the- fr:::i:i~
':J1~t:htJc•c~~lhu
hM thC' lar1~t enrollment, :C,~hc;'11 ';.;t~: ~o~~:.t :t 1~ ~:~~.fp~~! ::io~~ 8! 1:;lry~s
Father Sebutian wu ordaln,ed
~~: ::~~l~:f~!e~~J~\~ea~ ~:~n:,~:~ ::~1:~,:~~~d .':~ :~~~:•t~~~r:,d:;'::i~ct~~ ~; !:ro~e ;:;i:i;~/"P}:r5!t•~~ ~
1~u::~ t'~~u:::~n~ :::i. 1n, m the fourth year or Lht'Oloa;y. Mah ldeaHzation requirM If a beginning o( the present school
::"~!
de~r~rr:'ent tak~ the tclence
Qc.

or th<ae

\hi' Acad,•my ,1• begun arc rompkted 1n1_0 a four

Aft,·~ Iha

Ma95

~e:r

fl'lf

gen- Tht"Se students art' ln every way teacher ls to be truly suc:cessful. term. In 1ummer coun1a he hu

Ri cha rd Corbin

John Waltu

Pal Donnelly

John tbltr.

Oon Myers

Charleif

S....:

eral,. or commercial coum~,

~

1

:::r ?tou:;u::e!o!~l:ti:o~e;~
:~~tm~~·.!tu~~:b m~i/h::U:1~:
clzed bc;eause trom their numben are formed lhe Khool"• athletic tea~ and in 1cneral other

:~:•!:

~:~;r c:~1 ~~ ~:::e

:h:1:~:cademy stu- co!~:nJ:~nc~:,1

~~rkE:;:~~

:~d •::•~::1~

°::1~ ~::~~a~t~:;~11u~~~!:.~!~ f:

. These . many dlt!eN?nt educ&· : t ~ :r ~fie!J;f ~!t-:!d

r:;:

~~~1n/~::~~:• a~:~:
1~~;
Subia~ to provide proper leachen and adminialrahve otficlali
for each department..

!~~/:.

~

ences at St. Loub Univenlty, the next seven 1ummen.
whoae main addrns wu entllled: _A!J prefect, Father SebasUan b
'-nae A~Jtol1te of the Calhollc d1reetor
the hobby club. He
th e fourl h floor
::~:e~.f ~r::1: c : e : f ~ ~ ~

ot.

;!.:,~-';;~ya,ea

..,.ho appm before the fi:ae~d~:: : ; ;~un~l;::t
K~lll RL ~v. Monsigner Jameii th~~c:~;~e:~e:m:tei::t ti:I = = = = = = = ~
Cloaely tilled to thil depart- SalY~, .,;ho is m char1e of all E O'Connell. Rector of SI. John'■ respect of all the student.a.
Phil Potier al JC
ment b the Scholutkate. which itudies ~yo nd the h!Jh Kbool Seminary, dt:liYeM the other
_
Phil Poller. lut year'1 sueceu0_
thls year hu over fifty 1tudenta. level, •n~ th e ReY. R.oben Lau• major addrea o f the eonventton
ful Periscope editor. I• now • 1tu-

:u::':r!:r':!:n:::~are~=: ~ 11d=1
~c°~~:.::~!~ ;!:: ~:e1:nT~~:~c;~~ Bobby News • • • ~:::. ;!(;'./~tl:OU~\tre~!:.'!~
~~ f:~ t: r~::i~ ~~:ia~:~ ~r;:r~:
~-= ;~::~!~
~ ~!~~t:!i
w~d

l~n
In moo of their classa they are
wlth the other Academy zludenu,
thou1h they haYe separate Latin
eluse1 In their punuit of the
danlcal coune. A deeper ap.lrltual proaram b developed for
then 1tudenll. In addition to he1lnnin1 thcir d•y with Mau, a1
the other 1tudenll cencrally do,

1h
1
1:~etho an on
e
Prdeeta of the Academy nudents ~re Fatben Harold Helman,
Dominic En~ and Sebastian
~ner. In charge of lh_l dbl•
phne •nd u>lr1\u1J trammg of
the ~em,ben o~ the acholuUcate
and 1uniorate 1a Father F1ntan
o_Jdham Ma$ter. ol ~oYices and
d1reetor of clerie& LS the Very

io~~ng lhe coune of lhe twoda,y meeting, Father Robert acted
as chairman or the openinc Zell·
aion, and Father David $haN":d
honora w1U\ Sbler Imelda of St.
Anne'• Academy II co-chairmen
of the En,lbh 11:etion for secondar-y achoob.
Several hundred leachen were
pre.enl from all the Catholic el~

th~a:~YS~~Uf:
ing the club a new alte The club
will meet and wo..k in. the bl.le•
ment room formerly .lulDwn u
the pool room. Those who wish
ean work on model alrplnnea,
can, hoab, &Ll.mp11, le■ thercraft,
or sny olher hobby pcmti.,,ible
or POMible in the room
OUi~rs will be elect~ lo con-

2:Jif~~~~:~~t~:;a:~: :i:a/~s~:1~~::i~S!;'~~~t:~; :~;z;:t:::::ry~:: :i~: :i~~!.:: ~C:

r~pon-

1

~:tsb;n!o~1.
ca511ock and aurplice to •U the RL ReY. Paul M. Nahhm, Abbot proiram WH planned snd can-led
This year. leathen:nn will be
exercl5Cll In thc ch1pel, but oilier- of New Subiaoo Abbey, wh1eh b throulh by the Reverend John th e predominant hobby, Judging
wl&e are not di1tinguished from the parent insl1tutlon cf all these W Kordsmeier, Diocesan Super- from t!rzt indication,. Special
the other ztudenll Jn drea.. They aubdiYisi~
intendent of School~.
claMe:S wUl be given lo th08e who
1hare the iJame refectory w i t b l = = = = = = = = " ' = = = " ' " ' " " " " " " = = - l w a n t IO acquire the ability of

=v~~o~

·:::a~:"io:U~ With The Students

~d::~
tcpan.te dintna: r oom for them in
the conllruction now under way. Hy the Students

In an in-between stllte an: tho
memben of the newly establiahed
Junlorate. In this fro\.lP are students who are contlnulllf thelr
sentinuy 1tudiet on a oollege level before tbelr entry into the no-

~~a~~:1~e

=

J:10:.U::.en;;
many ways they 1hare the ume
activities as the .cholutla, but
they ha.ve a aeperate 1tudy hall
and recreation room. It ii expei:t•
ed that this department wm grow
larger ln thc coming yean, as the

A Good Education

JOE B. WALTER
CO., INC.

MUENSTER
STATE BANK

STERLING STORES

seems to rate a~ one of the most
popular students.
Donald Evcld •cqulred I bla
patch on hlJ head Jn an unusual
manner. A tomhltone fell on it.
When home la.,\ week-end he
was helpin1 clnn up the parish
cemetery in preparahon for All
Soub Day, and a tombstone rell
on his head. Two clamps were
l'('(lUired to sew up the cut he
~lved.
When the call went out for
candldatu for th11 football .quad,
Charles M.ner went out and reported that h11 wanted to play
1hort1top!
Blll Werner believes in not
wutin,: a minute,
to improve
hb Yocabulary he works croD•
1<.·ord pug:Jes durina clau hourz.

Cents to Sl.00

ITY.flU:SO VAi.U iS
Sb"t'31(tU RfSl<l r ..

STOFA BROTHERS
HARDWARE

1% t:. "IAln. Ardmore, Okla.

~I~

,n,.....11

(.,,_11.D.lly luvlce
0Ra•lhltll Cehturr

folds. punes, and whatever other
items can be made from leather.
Local K.nirbb Ghe 550I
For Cbnn:cb

g::

Co~~t:! ::i~t!•o~
bus recently 111ed thtL oceuion of
a Father and son hreakfut here
lo present Abbot Paul with a
check for SMJ0 fo.. the St. Benediet's Church roratructlon proi~t. The check WBlll pre:iented by

Subiaco
Directory

PEDIGREED AKC
GOLDEN COLLll PUPPIES
1''0R SALE
S. J . Sch.adder

Sublace, Ark.

ABE SCHNEIDER'S
GARAGE
B. tt. Schaeider, Prop.
M-,nolb Prech1ct!J

Tires, Tubel & Aecusorlet
Subiaco, Ark.ul,as

~=t:r~~y Be:un~::er lr~:~n ;:~~ 8111 El3ken, Grund Knight.

LUX TAVERN
Compliments of
t'rank Lux, l'nip.

LOGAN

R. T. HIGGINS CO.

S11blJ1.CG,

Arkansas

COUNTY

BANK
Scranton, Ark.

'°

LlNBECK GARAGE
A•._ •~IIU'l•r
Weld.1n,-llf-nael>•llt.

Ont.lie . Carburetor - Ip.Ilion
SER.VICE
Tlres • Batteries
Ph.,..tz,J
l11l>lai-,.,Arll.
1u, ..... ,. u, I Ml. 11. 01 Pub

..

Lnuodry ServJce or Help-your•se:~r
Catenng to the Academy

Mueru.ter, Tuu
CAPITA{, .. s i;Rrt.t.!B

:~l

:~t=~~cbb.:b:.t~}l
lar- hb 1n:1test cla.im to fame
on his exereise whtn hun,...hed
over • plate In the dming room.
John J1no1<.'Jki pub in his
apare lime on hi.I coin eollection.
When not working on his ooins,

!f

o~o:r::~:: =:

::1:!tit::\a~~~y ~bU:~f
toolt, lhe ar~ of 1t1tching lnlber,
i:::ieltiLh~

•

~e:': :~ured on Khoo!
Tom Anenmacher and Bill
Canino have been put1in1 In 1par1
tloun puttin1 the rifle range in•
to good oondition In preparation
for the regular activltler ot the
Trojan Rifle Club

:!!~

J . I. Ca.5e Traci.on
Farm Machinery & Repain

GainesYille, Texas

1

Leonard Bauer, Gerald Pels.
Ray Zimmerer, Robert O'Brya.n,
and many othen are re1ular Saturday hunten.
Joe Koehler taku in a1J hobbies
-huntln1. flahinc, and all fonna

llullds Good Mt.n

LUMBER

1

Horseback rldlni hn become •
fa\·orite pa.time tor 11everat De·
Yoteez of the sport include Joe
M1honey, Al Winterer, Pen;ee
Myen, Mike Dola n. and JerT)'
Ennis. They hne boulht bounes

:-:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::'!;========
Texas
Directory

1

::e;.:~t
at JC, and ii keeplll( up hil lntcrestl In Subiaco. Phll 11 • faltbtul att.endeT of all LR alumni.
meetlnp and lnlendt to keep It
lhllt way. Phil "'Ill up once th.ls
fall and uy1 be wll\ be back at
tho ti nt chance.

GENERAL

CONTRACTORS

SUBIACO LAUNDRY
Mr. & Mrl!I Ed Vond~r Heide

,__"'_'_m_"'_'_'_·• _.,._c._ _, ,., ___"_••_s_•_'"_·•_••-N_•_H_••-•_'_••_,_•._Ar_••_"""_'___, t~.2~-~~--··· ·••H•

~ubuu:o

I:

Odo bu, 1156

THE

MEMORIAL OPPORTUNITIES

l'ERJ S COPtl

Main Sanct uary:

Brothen' Chapel:

Main A ltar Canopy _ _ $8.000.00

Main Altar Platform _ _

7,000.00

2 Communlon Ralls . (each)
Sedllla
_ _
___

2,500.00

Sanctuaryfioor COYer;ng: _

8,000.00

8 Candle Stlcka
Crucifix
Vestmf'nt Cue

500.00

~~ !~

ARKANSAS
FOUNDRY CO.
rron and Slttt

~:~•~:1:.;;~U..M
•~=!'~

All l yp,:J of Stul
JJp,,claUtlu fnr yonr hom e.

6

JO Mus chapel furn ilhiDll

ICE CREAM CO., INC.
1009 Gra nd Ave. rh. %.-IHI

Ark-0 Dh·lslon
37 S. f ourth SI.
rhone2· 1061
l' orl Su1i th , Arka n-""-"

Fort Smith, Arkansas

mT~:~::=~ 3:,,1~ue

J ohnny Benz i1 a 4-11 Club
member. One ot his cows di1played at t he County ~'air in
&ptembf'r w as a r ibbon winner.

"'lflll.ST
NATIONAL
BANK
"'--'"'--..tll,,Ji.11,11.1,,

I

l"Cl~l ,"ITt

AKKHO~A

SANDl

GRAVEL COMPANY
323 Me rclull ts Rank llldg.

I

Fort S mith, Arkansas

HHHHHHH HHHHH ~

Live LonrerEat Fresh Fru its a od
\ 'e1etables
Na ture's Vi tamins

R.J\-1.B. PRODUCE CO.
15 No. Second SL
Fort Smith, Ark11 nsu

Fort S miU,, Arkam;as

fftt-J:t-t-H-1-HH -tf 1'-t:tHi:-t:f

!

lNC.1·

AW!! Chalmers Tractors
lt<,ad B uil d ln ,f &,.

Mllinl e11a.11<e ~ adlln ery

1

,

j

A. D. P•od<=•

Arkansas Surplus
Sales Co mpau y
IMO i.:.11

~

Little Rock. Arkansas

r:,

'

SUPERIOR
Federa l Sav ings and
[,oan Company

•w;1:l::h~;tt!1

art

!12 1 Ga rrison A\·enue
~•ort S mi t h , A rka1153.s

CONSUI\fE.RS

SPAULDING
Athletic Goods Co.

BUDW EISER &
GRJESEDIECK BROS.

MARKET

Se basUanBevera1e
Sain Co.

N. 31st St.and G r and Ave.

513 Ce uter
Little Rock. Ark.

Fort Smith, Ari<.

Fort Smith. ArkansH

fron:

THE FORT SMIT ll ALUI\INI CHAPTER

AJm

Wl

Windows:
I Mau Chapel _ _ _ _ l300.00
II Clerestory, Nave _ (eaeh ) $00.00
14 Clerestory. above choir (ea.)
3 My1terl es of the Roary
In Nave _ _ _ (each)
8 Small tr&r1,ept _
(eflcb)
7 In B rothers' Chapel (eaehl

In a close eompelitlon as to
who is the shortest student, the
competition miaht be between
Mike Dolan, J oJo ~ter, and
Phil Knie fel. None of them could
look down on a five foot measure.

400.00
300.00
21i0.00

300.00

John Lanpher proves lhat
b r ains and a good personality can
go together. He had an averq:e
of over 99 the last siJr weeks, but
ln regord to friends. he con score
100?',.

C1>mplimeJ1ts

J.

l\Iuswick Bevera ge
& Cigar Company

A . & J. l!LEC11UC
COMPANY
Electrical Contractors

L

Henry Hoffman
L ittle Roe.Ir, Arkansas

1323 W. Third SL
Little Rock, Arkansas

( IU. h ..-aJ" It)

Comp!Ullenl!i

C=plln.,,u

~

n.

Frank J . Isenma n

L.

lsenman Di, tributing

ROACH

Little Rock, Arka nsas
f" I NP. (;l,AU RI NllS

AN=O~:~~:~~~:
AWAKDI

Llpsineyer

PAPER CO.
EveTt1thlng in P aper
310 E. Third SL
Little Rock, Ark.

Com pany

,C.

Little Rock, A rka nsas

'I

❖

JOSTEN ' S

Complime nts

Representative
Roy New
Boll'. 1122
Lltll8 Roc k, Arkalllls

HAZEL 'S BEAUTY SALON

of

DISTRIBUTOR S, I NC.

Phone

581 l
Mo. 3-3177

K ava naug h

Little Rock, Ark,

Dlilrlbu to .. o f Old F lbcfu.a ltl,

w . L. Wdler. Cabin sun, Old
Curter.

Gree tings and
Best Wishe$

In honor of SL Gertrude _
$2,184.00
I n h onor of S I. Me,chtil de
1,682.00
Angelus Ringer _ _ _
300.00

Sheet 1\1eta l Company

❖

vmeeau. st.

jl

<:o n tnctora' Y.q11lpmen l
A S11 p"Uu

WAREHOUSE

Two Famous Na me,;.-

BEN J. BOOTH

Lit tle Rock, Arkansas

MOON

MARY C. KELLY.
I NC.

KERN-LIMER ICK:

Bells:

:;::::~
u~;~ ;,eec=== = ===:;;1,=;=:;::::=:;::::=
F.~:o::·:::..•
24U

l llt L in coln

Utt E. Sb::th St. Lltt le Roek.

150.00
100.00

~f:cemu~~ 0 ~e~~t'~a!>esw o:;

rAJm ;:::==== ===;-I

Ph~J~i~ll
691 9 Kava oaui:h
P hom~ M0•6•!1Z97
Little Rock, A rkansas

D1olrl"u tors of

WHITE DAIRY

Trojan Chttr leade rs On The J ob
The TTojan cheerleaders a re on
the job preparing their cheers
for the homecoming game a&ain,.t
Springdak on November 2. So
tar the cheerleaders have not had

==:=:=:;::::;::::;:::=I
Jff(IWl••WIWAJII

$7:10.00

mh - -- - - $1,000.00

:;~oo:. abo~tetin~ci8u ':tma:::; ~nao:e'\h:tu:r~:~ H:!::~ r,
Co,,,ie, Bill Maus. Jack Atkin!, the cheerleaders and students,
Johnny Zeiler, and a lot of others. will be malcing up for l~t time
in the rat of the gnmes thi1 sea-

Little Rock
Directory

_

Other Chapel!!:

Sacristy:

The best hunting story of t he
Leo Anhalt !s president o( the
month comes from Tommy Lane, 4-H club here and Basil Koch
is
who uys that while on Fint vice-president. They keep them•
Ridge h unting last Saturday he selves in trim tor good 4-H work
spotted a mountain lion. But it by their farm work at home.
got away ~nd he has no hide to
Several of the TTojans who
00
:;;:;
"';:;";:;
P;:;';:;
" ;:;
'"
;:;";:;
'·;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;:;; 1;;.,voend"':'in;·o ;:!~ao;:,\

_

Sill c.ndle Sllclui - -Vestment Cue _ _ _ _

8 Vesbnent Cases_ (ea ch) $250.00
2 Sacrar ium
_ _ (each) 200.00

Su biaco, A1'kansas

100.00

St. Scholastica's Chapel:
A ltar

I La r ge double door In
front entr ance _ _ _ $1,500.00
3 Large doubl11 doon le ading
l'rom vKtibuletonave( ea.)
400.00
1 Single doo r In front
entrance _ __
_
000.00
4 Single doors en terlng lrom
tower l050uth side _ (ea.)
300.00
2 Single doors en tering f rom
50.Cflsly
_ _ ( each )
2ll0.00

NEW SUBIACO ABBEY

100.00
150,00
150.00

O ther Memorials:

_ _ _ _ ,25,000.00

SAINT BENEDICT

$150.00

5 Pcw1 (or Brot hen
{each) $ 15000
6 Pew1 tor Seminarlam1 (each) 1.50.00
11 Stationa of the Cro.11 .(ea.) 350.00
24 Sela of Choir Benches
Each set o1 three _ _ 250.00

Doors:

still available i.n the chu rch of

-

_

~

l!aeh Pew _ _ _
Holy Wa ter Font

casa11e.

la"'H

•·

P e 1>1"' • • Ol d U!c k orY,
an d Medle:, WIIIH.l,U.

KREBS BROS. SUPPLY COMPANY

•·

BEAUTY&, BARBER
SUPPLY COMWO'
Little Rock, Arkansas

Complete Equipment for
Hotels, Restaurants, Clubs, Hospitals
Institutions and Schools
Phone FR 26133

413 -415 West Capitol Avenue

Little Rock, Arkansas

SPORTS
Uy A J . t'retlrich

FORT SMITH 10, SUBIACO lZ !TROJANS UR.OP TUREI>
SC,onng three t.ouchdowrui in lN A :ROW
et.ch ha!( the Fort _Smith Gm:~- S11bl:aeo UUw11 to Fort Smith,
lies down,:d thc-Tro1ai1~ 40-12 in n a rrison, and Rogers
Criu.ly Stadium on Scpll-mbcr
The TroJall$ s~med \Q be set•
28, aa the ~•ort Smith touchdown llina down
to a JIOOd IC11.SOn when
and real hfe twm, Darre_ll and thf'y beat Mena and Fay<-tteville
Jarrell Wllhnms mnde a night of aft.er droppmg their sea,icin open·

~~ ...:

Jlllll"" Kleme11 t pi.ckll up a rood line of blocken after he SCOOPS- up l IOOSI! ball far a nke run bark again,( Rogers. The H.oren man on the ,:round had losl. the \)all u he was tackled.
Blocll.el'!I ,swlnrlnf !Jlt.o action are CH.lg- Mangum, 81, Richard Bolhwell. liO, a nd l'aui Os llea,70.

:!~sk:S~~ia: and
Trojans a:a\ned 90 yardll rushlna:. plays.. The Trojans were stopped

~::~~~~11
was on the shor\ end of the acore
Hain.st Fort Snuth, HarlUOn, and
Rogers.
~ter going over from tho one.
James Klement's kick wu wl~e,
and Subiaco had a 6--0 lead, wh,,.b
It kept until late m the ,eeond
p_enod. A(tc.r a T:ojan punt H a:•
r1son ,tarted• drive on the S11?•aco 42 and in seven_ plays _w,lh

67 pauin& all but 38 yards
of this wu neiat.ed by 105 yards
of ~naltie, And 1'f loi;t from
ac:rimmage.
Subiaoo put on several 1ood
drives In the !int half, bu t oould
not score. A 60 yard dash by Walll!J" wen t down the penally drain,
and twice touchdown paSSt'9 were
dropped. Roseu could not put to•
,ether a long drive. and the tlrst

on lhe las\ down to end the game.
Craig Ma11J1um led the Tt-oJana
in defontt. Johnny Zieler, Jall"IM
Kl<'ffle.nl and Johnny Walter did
!he belt work on oHe~e in this
a:ame that saw the TroJan, to a
1real extent beat themselves.
oTH.OJA NS GE"I ROLLING
OVER BOONEVJJ,1,E 15..0
On October 19 111 Booneville tht

y~:::;:a:nr;~~
over from the t,ve. Harrisonlcnotted the score and then .';'ent ahe~d 7:6 on Roy Morr!! extra
pomt kick.
Harri$0n took the .eeond halt
kiclto1J and on the S'C'COnd play
Ben Martm broke loose on a ~1

ha~;;~~~~O the opening klek•
off of the secoricl half and mar•
ched :u yards, with LeRoy Whi•
aenhunt and Jack Smith makln1
most ol the yarda1e. Ted Mc•
Connaughey scored from the se•
ven. Smith ran the extra point.
Lale in the S11me period Curtis

::oj=y
: 11
::
Booneville Bcarca\5 35 --0. During
tht first quarter all tr one exchange on a suhiaco fumble and
a Beare al punt Subiaco drove
downtield !rom
own 12.. Jame$
Klement gained 28 of this in one
try, with Johnny Walter and

::~

t~=~~e!u:r~~r!::• p~s:n:: :;,
b::~h~ ~::en~;• a
who caught the hall then tumbled d1vmg &homtrmg Lackie by Jam~s
on the goal as he was tackled. Klement. But Brannlson made 1t
The fumble rolled Into the end over on the ne.1<t play. The extra

43p:~,=~th
the Trojan 17 _ When the Subiaco
line !ailed 10 yield and even ael
Ro,:
back for three downa, a

!~~':y r:i::;n it:!°~o~t::.
Uhlren went over for the score
from the three. Johnny Walt.er
kicked the p oint, the fir-st of his

: : : t~rn:~~t~!i;. : ~h::bb;:~d
always seem lo have the latesl
in popular and sports maia.zintt
for their friends.

it Fort Smith got olf to a 13-0 lead

in the first p,mod when each or
the Williamses went over from
lhe lour on suc,ceuive drJv!'.'11. Den
Paddock kll.""ked one of the points.
Subiaco hod the first of ,t.,i few
momenb of 1\ory when Johnny
wau ..r took the kickoff a!ter the
~oond Grinly tDUehdown and
returned it 65. yard& to the Fort
Srruth 20. Troian hopes faded a
rew plays later when Grluly en_d
:::n~~aliutin;:~~e~: r~!~:
1tcd In Ju~t a few more play•
and lnler~-,:,pted a GrJuly pau on
lhe 17, r~turn1n1r it to the lour.
Walter "'ent OVH from the two
a _couple of_play.s l•~ Klement's
kick for_ point WH w,de.
Late ,n the second period the

~!~~~ ~~n

~~

~~~~~i~~ :~~a:e P~~to

~

R~~l~~k :!nn!.r":/

yard.a to paydirt, and Subiaoo led
at tho hall 21-0.
Arter • Booneville fumble at
the openilll: of the third period,
SubMlco launched another drive
~m the 48: Johnny Woller carr1ed the mail the last four yards
for the fourth T rojan TD.
~"'rank
Funtenbt'rg, reserve
Trojan c:enter. gave Subiaco iUI
firth touchdown when he scooped
up a Bearcat fumble on their

0

its

=~

!~th~t

1

;f;~:·~:rrC....~ ";: ir':c;:!it~r. i:;n~ 3 ~~ mis5ed, and Ham£On !~~r1L~o::ai:'i~e ~r~e 1~:;: ;:,~ !~:e t~n;:~~ons without a inlsa , _
third touchdwon, for a 19-8 hallSubiaco almost made thlll d!f- h
d
d
·
run the

I

Iii: :;:r:hint period J. w_iltiams ~~!:ccKl~~~; ::at::r~= ;o:~h ~.~~ t~: e~~ bl~~ 1:oi>nt::u~r~:t ~~
~~a t~Se /:ir':n:~n ~:'~~m~
tokicl:"!:• 'td:ar! ~:~\e~ ;. :a!sinf t;";~~v: Roberti. J~r- ~~t•=~~~ ;~b~~ =~J~:=:

:~t~

:e::e!tiisdr~;:~~- %1~~~;ogwt:~ Sub1!1"C: on~ poln tw

behind. .

~:w~l~~ ri:i~m~lr;~~

Bo~~~i:~k~~t t~~s e:::nr\:~chdown toward the end of the game
when Johnny Walter went over
lrom t1'e four to cnmphite a 67
yard drive, mak..ing the score 40.

aco_ •~r11e
nipped by the final
v.hi5 e. .
_
Defensively Craig Mangum, Leo
Collins and Jim Klem~nt played
well, while on ollerue it was tht
halfbacks K lement and Johnny
Walter who turni.shed moot of the
1ro-power._ 0 _

12

•

_

0

_

JIAHRISO~ 19. SUBIA.CO 12
Th< }{arri30n Goblin, defeated
tbe Trojan~ 19-12 In a game there
on October 5 Sub1neo started the
gamr u though 11 meant bl.ljinei;s
by laum·hin& a 63 yard drive al·
lH th~ openmg kickoff. with Wal•

;!;

~a~:p~!~i;i:r!~y~~d;!!: ~ ;
Johnny Zieler, one of them to
Enright for 24 yards, and one to
Johnny Walter for 11 yard.I put
Subiaco on the nine. Twice !n
the ,enes of dowllll from here
Klenumt crossed the goal. and
both limes penalties voided u,.,,

Directory

ROGEltS H, SUBJACO O
Despite the fact lhet S'1biaeo
cl"OSSed the goal line three tunes
and on two other occasions had
passe, that should have been
touchdowns if they had been hr.Id,
Subiaco ,till wound up with a
zero, while Rogers made it.s ef·
forts count and won 14--0.
Raggvd play end mi5elles tell
the Subiaco story. Though the

Enjo y lllovle.s

i:,--.-~:-~~~NS::··
~::::rr~ ~AT:~;: I

Paris

·]1;

In the Privacy or
Yollr Own Automoblle

PARIS DRIVE-IN

:Il Su bl:u:o - P:irls

I :.~ .
1., l'orl Smith

and raced 40

Ark.
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PARIS HARDWARE

CLEM WALD
SHOE SHOP

COMPANY

Expert Shoe RepalrlnJ

We Treat l'ou O tile Year 0

Parill, Arkansat

·--~

ll'

Compliment&

•,•,~-~ie,,n
~

JACOBS -DEVER

., n
SU PERIOR WATCH
REPAIR SERVICE
Ehia-uoio,·,. watoJl.u. 611.,.

-

1-'UNERAL IIOME -

:

rarill
Paris, Arkansas

Arll.a.nsas

:

J\1cKE&LVY

l

1:::,1

CRAVENS
L. Cravens, Owner
oood 111.uru,,., 81°A u..
lruru.rance,
Bond.'!
LOllllS,
Real Estat"
l'••l• Arkaaflll

W
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Compliments

EAGLE DRUG STORE
}

i

~~OTO~C.:,I, [ RANEY'S

I

Your Ford Dealer

J

Tommy ll.aneY, M~

F,I:~;-~~;.'.?~N:'~"~~~~m .

Serving Lo&an county Since September l, 1891

!

, •• ...,

••or t::t~ln1:ie~:te

\

llUl\tPIIRl:Y'S
~..'.•"•'. u,••••••••••

Phone 47~

Pho:ne 3-4.171

pUI

1

TIIFATRF.S

::!gq=~dE~~~~o~~~P~

ri:;~~

~~l~~a~te:un~h:; y~~t;:~:1oc:
kicked both or these extra po\nt.s_
Boley passed to _WaaBOn. from tha
e1'Jth for the final Gr1ul_Y TD.

th
ca:C
kJ~o~t::~e
1 o::ie :a1~e:'~
th e power of Brann;,n, ; ; ran the Subiaco IS. Here Pat Enright a Booneville
~:~r =d~
~~rfinat &e~re : : : intcrce-pted a Mountaineer pull
19_1~ thou ha lalit minute. Suhi+ and moved to the Ro&eI"ll 35, but

!u

_
LOGAN &
MOVIE AUTO

~~~g~~el:::~~~ o~:C::?'S~~

~a~ltl~!~/ieked the point to

0

i~~edfi::t :!ri~~~
Walter's final extra point kick
wra_pped thin&! up at "-0 for the
Troians.
0Mike and Pat Horan set up a
real Pat and Mike situation when
they get together. as they fre•

Pan,, A,kansas

______.IL---- -----·

l

i

Parill,

\

ArkanW

REXALL DRUGS

i!'i

114 Main llrtel

Compliments of

~

M•mh•• Vd•nl o,.,.,.rt

Fort Smith, Arkan~s

f1lS11nnce Cor.,.,ntkJI

Paris, ArltanSlS

ESSO DEALERS

FORT SJ\tlTR
COTTON OIL CO.,

OLD SOUTH
RESTAURANT

INC.
T~l~rh(lh~ ~U-20»1
l!l N. Flrol Sl.

Fort Smith, Arkansu

111 Towaon Ave.
R. C. Slto.b. Pro11.

GEREN

]

Cash Register &

I~

617-62 1 Sorth '•A'' Street
Phone Sliw1el 3·896 1

!

!{~e_w;;::;cc~~:I~P~~~ \!
Fort Sinith, Ark.

I

ttiki-¥1
DR. PEPPER BOTTLING COMPANY
Phone 3-5677

Port Smith,

Arkansas
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Scarn1ing t~. Hori1m1

JHomecoming
Gala Event
loespite Rain

By A, J , Predrkh
We wish to exprt-ss our thank~
lo the members of the senior

claa and their helJ)("n who d,:-coratcd the gym for the homecoming dance. Jim Des"'au, B,11 Pear•
son, and Dcw<,y Dun,:an with
th~ aid or F~thcr Dom.ink and
several fr'-"<hmen did most o! the
work. Aho we want to thank the
~tlldt'nts who workt'd on the
homecoming float along with Fa•
ther Harold. Thcy were Donald
Berend, Paul Hetllch, Geor11e
Williams, Charles Miller and Joe
Beck. Even though the float w,.,.,
not used a Jot of work wa11; put
ln on it and those who saw ii
agreed that a rood job had been
doneonlt.

The trip to RuSlil'llvillf' for the
football game wAll a new experi•
ence for many and one they will
not forget for a while. When the
bus broke down onlv five milt'S
from Subiaco everyone was sure
that no one would see the game;

~a~~

::~:~~tr

"Q::: :i1~~:

I:~~s. M::~

!!i°:;~c ~ : J ,!!mo':n!~e;~~~~n
~!~~~:::;re·~=!~,.1° :~~~/h1~::
on which the students went to Homecoming da nee. Others in the Bhthcc, football bearer
Mike Oa.l• De nnis.
the game Although they didn't :~t~~n~~::eh~~;i
part ot th e. gam.e.

~~a;::~~ Scouts on Steak-Fry

Th prep ru11on~ wue m,uoy,
thl wrur,t, .,...,re many. th, time
wlh limited. 1rnd fma\ly th!:e fnlll•
trauon~ .,...,,.<' many - but on
Friday night, Novt•mber 2. the
annual Homecuming even~ provided everybody with a happy
endina.
The tloat for the quet>n, Mary
J t'anD1mnis,wastobe11 footbilll
elt:ven by five feet, restina on a
large kickoff Ice on a footbllll
held built oo a trailer. But due
toanuns('hedul!'drain ,thefloat
could not be ulll!d, nor could the
coronation events be hnd at the
,tame. Instead, the queen and her
maids, Mary Kaye Dalmut, Alice
Bigbee, and Nancy Miller took
refuge in the pres& booth.
The ,:irb from St. SchDlastica
Academy met the studenb at

~~~:~

~;::n::~t. J!!~:: ~~=:.:~e~-~~o'a~!j:, ~t
better mudders.
Following the gume a d.:ince

Subiaco, St. Scholaslica Students
•'olowing an orif'n\atlon coun1e To Present Plays In December

~

~i~tte~ie inh:~ 1~~~edHall~ ~::

::te~j~ :i;~

d:::,:tr

r:~ :::

=:":-;::::::.::=
~:.·~:::i:::f: :.:,:ti:il ;f~~~f.f;~l~\,t:1~:f;~~ ::1f::f~~,:~:f~~;,; t:~f;~~::~ffi~
~::h:i~!
~

~~~~gS~~;l~t~~~~

~Y;;!'n !a~~e.!~f~~
Hiih a nd Rus!l('llvtllc."

POST'S WINF.S

The move is on to u•e that
everyone that possibly can will
attend the Cathollc High game.
All who can are urged to ne
the game and back the TroJans.
Many stt1dcnts who have to 1tay
~ Little Rock t~.make connec•
tioos to other cities can !lee a'l

Wine, Wllh •P•~·•l liner

and bouquu

Choice Wines
rlonur - Golilen Rod
Popu lar Dr.11.nds
l\lU<hrw P.,.i:, Mer.
t\l\U",,\rb"""•

CHEEK WHOLESALE
GROCERY CO.. INC.
Alllill!i, Arkansa~

CIIICl>'llCAL COMPA1'"Y

El Dor:ido, Arkanl!.I.~

I

~~~:~y~fte~

!~:

Five Trojans Are All-District by Vote of District Coaches

The county health nurse made
Five of the Subiaco Trojans hard-charging back~ with an unher tecond viail to Subiaco to were named to the all•diitrict bl'lirveble amount of
drive for
give the Salk _polio vaccine in- team for Dlvi:ilon IAA at the their sb:tc. They were
equally
~r:~:ltio~.ma!~I h:i::a;.a;~ meeting of the cuaches of the
1:n th!er;~~i~:d
Robert J!:Ct tbt' cards ready !or district on Sunday. November Ill.
Leo Collins at center wa, sethe shots. Although msny com- The live include two backs and lected because of his consiITTen\ly
menu were heard most of the th!"Ci! linemen.
ou~tanding play on both of!,-na,.
llke
idea of
J ohnny Walter, halfi:mck, and :::
~n):gu~~~
•
•
•
Tommy Uhlrer,, rullback, were previous year a1 a substitute- has
The ,pelling tt'sts given to tht' se.leeted by the coaches :u, Subi- Lc-o made II b11d pan a consenlol'S' in En,:llsh the past two aco'1 backs on the mythical di&- slstency average that
would be
weeka have caused many seniors trict team.
har_d_ 10 e<iual in 11ny level of com•
10 comml'nt th11t "they learned
.
pct1t1on. H e wa1 also named on
spelling in tht' 'first grade.'.,
Leo Collins, ~ 11 ter, Mike Maus, the defensive eleven. On defense
StHI no one has managed to come end, and Leon Raible, guard, he and Leon Raible backed
up
up with a perrect score.
were sekcled from the Subiaco the Une, and between them made
•
•
•
line for the di 3 trict honor:s.
D great _number of tackles. Raible

el;::

~:,~id

HIEGEL LUMBER COMPANY
Countryman's l'!dlUon of llor•
ey's Ancient Peoples by Morey,

revised by Countryman

-oIgnorance eoslll more
education does.

-

:~~1i~~ts, ~~:;_1

Complete :Millwork Service
BlLL OATZ

than

lncludin, Spl.-<:ial Wood Windows

Conway, A,ka,Lm

THE BERTIG CO.

THE PERISCOPE

Subiaco, Arkansas

L

Par:arould, Arkn=

51.00 Per Year

Please send The Perbco11e to the following addrtf<s for one year.

c. E. PALI\IER
PURLISHER

I~= -~i

New EMI Sentinel Record
Southeni Newsp:a per, Inc.
not SprinJS, Ark.

,__ _ _ _ _ __,

~

l

~

t!
~,

t1

GATZ INSURANCE AGENCY

1\:::,St.

62J::~5

W. L. Gotz

;,

Phone :vr:~~=:1

Robert Da,•idson

~~~

J. W . Gatz

!:~wh!~. ribboned shadows
Toward the end of the dance
the coronation took place with
Jame.s Klement crownln,: Mary
Jean Dennis as the Trojan Queen.
The royal eourt conBisted of Mary
Kaye Dalmut and Mike Maus,
Alice Bigbee and Ch11rle~ WilIiams, and Nancy Miller and Pat
Wi!llams.
As the buses left at 11 30 to

lie Hi11h game is very evident

LION OIL COMPANY
A OIV"ISION or MONSANTO

III S'flUUUTO II S 01'
Jae~ Spral Cannad (l11<1ds

:•Be

least part ~f th: ll~t",
r~:nn;~a~~:i;i~l~:at
pos~ew~;x:>/~i=~a~~n e;i~~~/:~ six~::=~~a;~~~;d ::reu;:in~ere~~ :~~:.n
g~:~'ai'° c~!ta:':~o~.:;
The sehool spirit for the Catho- camping tnp will be arranged, Dardanelle In ~ember.
Just before Thank~Riving.
drawn on a gala homecommg
from Bt'eing all the banners and
posters in the halls 3J'ld rooms.

Compliments of

Sll.-u ,n,t & LY1>1IS Be•l floMt

~;~;;o;h: ~::~:to~~:~~:,~::
i::~~rti:m~ ~~,!!r/o~o~lnt:;::;h .H:~~~
eter.v road. pro~cded until they ccmber,
Mumm,:,ry'. Nan.cy Mlller'. Mrs.
atrived on top of second ridJle.
The hrst play is
Home by S.itton. Jene
BBtl;
Edward
and then 1urnc-d back to the Midnight" by Chr_1stopher Ser• Brooke,, Anthony Abernethy;
Jake,, where the steak try wu gel. C?aracten in 11 will be tht, Lucy Brooks, Marcella
Bcrgup;
held. With tired up appetites all foJlowmg: r._tr. Jones, played by Carolyn Welbeck, Linda
Gramof thi,m proclaimed the fry a HermBn Smith: Mr~. Jone.•. Mnry 11th; Arthur Welbeclc,
Char]ej
success.
.J0<,> El!,er: Paul Smith. Bill Pe-ar. Wilhnms; Mr. Dimlhorpe. George
Bee:iuse of the football gameil - - - - - ~====~ 't.ensing
ever~• Friday nlghl"dudnJil No• with, for the first time. all or'
-ovember. no overnight hike!! were thl' explorers nttending.
EXAMS HELD

~

~
~
)'I

_ . . , ~~--i,,

the

:ii~~

a~~

~=

same time keeping lh,:, opposilion checked on runs toward hb
end.
_ .
.

~~~o:~b~~Slr~~:i~~:

ne'!: ;i~~;f
Congratulation&!

The selt'Ction of. Uh1ren ~nd trict. He

WH

placed on the _of•J

~:!t~~el~~~~..~"::~:l~~l~s~~~ ~~~i,:C w~t=~~g::d

~~

:,~ile ~;~;

AA

ClaSl>l~:~on
Michael Mau~. Subiaco
Steve RobeTls, Rogen
Jimmy Johnson, Van Buren
Powell McClellan, H11rrison
1'11.drle,:i
James Bowen, Harrison
James Lemley, Van Bu~n
J ohn McGaugh, Springdale
Jack Smith. Rogers

We all have the sBme number ~~=l s!;~~i~n:~~;;~.!u~~i: ~::
~~h:e;,a~:~ ~: ~a"), ~~!s~nio::~I
of hours every day-to use or !hem we.lgh 150 pound.~. But de-I yard1!(e with shnrp blocking
In
to waste--,as we choose,
spite their llghl weight they were the J,ne and downlleld, at the

Jerry Moore, Harri30n

8
~:~i~:

(l::~~:sew~~~~;t:h~fi~~

half

ot the names listed under each

Dl5Crlct I

~~~~t~~(~~:.:~)f~ i;t~;~t~i;~~~fi~:i~~l~ l~Ei~I~:f;JI{till fi1Jio~~;lt:;~p.

Waldorf Astoria but they must
be pretty~~ -

John Walter, Subiaco
Tommy Uhiren. Subiaco
Chuck Mi~chell, Van Buttn

poaltlon were placed on the 0 r.
tensive team. and the lower half

~:~. ~:':~s ~! ti~~~

and:~::~:
lcam 11mon1 the h11enty-two who
are listed.)
Honorable Mentloo
Terry Saxo~, Subiaco: James
Klement, Subiaco; Jun Wheeler,
Fayettevllle; Wade Hahn, Faycttevll!e; Ral ph Figley, Van Bur.
en; Pat O'Bryant, van Buren;
Darrell Bushmeier, Van Buren;

~:~~l[f:~;~~~f§~:=.
dale;

Don

:f'u!Jer.

f,:~~~:;1

Springdale;

1

Leo CoUUU, :~i:aco

~l~=~•

rio":iaf: 1
:~;:i~on
Dan Moore, Springdale
Bill Whilfi~!d, ~·ayelteville

~:-~~so~~Y~o~a;.!~~ ~1
Leroy Sitton, Harriscn; Paul
lic11, Subiaco.

;";:~~o~

!~~:~;
o~~

LUX TAVERN

Fn nk Lwc, Ptop.

LOGAN

Subiaco,

COUNTY
LINBECK GARAGE

BAN K

A•t.o R epalr lll.1
Wel<\llll-MOIOU

·•".Ot

Brake - Carbu.retor - JpJtlon

SERVICE
Tlres - Dallerles

Sc:ranton, Ark.

l'll,o11t IUl

l e blat..,., Al'k.

1u,11 ... 7 U , IM ~ .:0. e r r e rll

MUENSTER
STATE BANK

R. T. HIGGINS CO.

CAl"JTAL "

1 vnr.1,v 11

fl11,Nt,"

c.•munlty k ulo

One-LIi.ir• Cea L~rr

Member F.D.I.C,

~
!
:

~lue nslcr, Tl!>HIS

GENERAL

CONTRACTORS

!

_______________...., ·, Hot Sprini:s National Pa r k , Arkansas
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Laundry Service or He)p-your-seU
Catering to dte Academy

SUB I ACO LAUNDRY
Mr. & Mrs. Ed Vooder Helde
Phone 2211

Subiaco
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Alumni President's Letter
SUHIACO ALUl'IIN1 ASSOCIATION
Subiaco, Arkansas
ALDJ\INT OFFICERS

November 19, 1956

Suprcn,e Counsellor, RL He•.
Paul 111. Nahle.n, O.s.e .•
Pre5ldent. And!'1lw Bu e.r1ler,
Fort Smith, Arkafl!Ull
Finl Vice•Prffldenl
Rernold Maus
Seeond Vlee-Pre.sldenl
T. J . Ebe.man
Third Vlce-Pre.slde.nt
Fttd Quick, Sr.
Foorth Vice- President
Ed Endres
Treasurer, Very Rev. Maurus
Gerke, o.s.R.
Secretary, Rev. l\lleh~el Len1h1i, O.S.8 .
Chaplain, Hev. Oavld Flusche,
0 .S.8 ., Subiaco, Arka11$U
BUILDING AND FINANCIE
COMMITTF.1-:
~ Krebs, Chairman
Very Rev. Maurus
O.S.B,, Vice-chairman
Carl Bopp

Dear Ji'ellow Alumni
In the i;everal weeks since my last gn.--eting to you,
many things have happened, and many tlung:; are in
the making. I have heard from most local chapters and
they are either planning or doing bi.I! things. It wouJd
please me immeasurably to hear from the dynamic
group to the wc:;t of us

fl:i:, Woodson
R.ev. llobert L:nwri, O.S.H.

Fort Smith
Directory

:

l

1

j

Let'i; all ger behind this very great project and make
it the biggest in the history of the Subiaco Alumni
Association. We ha\·e the opportunity of leaving a
lasting memorial, and what a better one could there be?
Ii you i;hould desire extra tickets, plea:;e write Father
Michael or me.

It was my pleasure to attend the dinner and carnival
.sponsored by the Little Rock Chapter. Needless to say.
the d inner Wli.il a big success, and, tf anyone can jud_ll"e
by the size of the crowd. the whole affair was very
:;ucce,5ful. Hat.~ off to the Little Rock boys 1
May I lake this opportunily to wi,sb. each and every

A. J. (Andy) Buergler
P. 0. Bo,c: 251
Ft. Smith, Arkansas

Little Hock on November 13 after
• lon1 llln(·• In the name of the
faculty thl' l'eriS<'lllk! extend,
syml){llhy 1u1U promi..e of a
pray<'r!ul rerm.•mhranc<
·0
Paul Har rln l"lon at
Unlvuslt y or Mi nne,ola
Cca~h M11us rt"C<'.ntly rec,:,ived
word from_ Paul Barrington, '51,
that Paul ,s now al the Umver•
Rifle Associallon and the Marine sily of Minneso1:3. Paul is right
Carps Rc~erves for safoly
gu~rd on the first uni~ of the

~7s

0:1!0~~

R.llPOKTt-:0 BIG SUCC ESS
~~:~ :,T:~:: ~:h y:ra t~ehr~l~;
The annual dinner sponsored entered the ,c,rvic-e and Gl!rved in

alumni 1111301:iaUon was reported
lo be n big tUte('ll,S. Headquartcrs ht:re have not had a full report fn,m chapter otfi~r,. but
those "·ho attendt'd spoke of the
l~rge crowd of $ubiatv friends on
hand. The dinnO!r ""II$ man&gr.d
by Mr. and Mrs. Julu1n Nabhol.t
and wrvt-d by the ladtes of St.
Edward's parish and ot~t•r~ -

:::l':in:~~~m

Paul writes that he i, malnt.aining a "B" ~verage in a tough
science coune. He wond('l'S about
the whereabouu or "the old
gang, such u Skinny St.anion and
Joe DeAngeliB and othens". Paul's
address U 522 23rd Avenue So.,
Minne9poli.:1, Minne$0\a.
_
0 __
llru~e J"rnlscm Mike, Gene

w~~~ ~~!
J ohnny Dru;:e, Marquette UniasSOdatlon. Their C"Xlra ertort is venlly coach, wrote a note to
apprec.ipted.
Coach Maw rt"cently, praising

~~u!,~

~:17t

Carl Bopp ~ru; genml chair~;~:;u!~c -:;:thM:fn: ~~~;
man or. the dmner, but be.=ause and arc doing well and JivinK up
or the 11ln~ a?d death of hls to expecl.Dtions." A clipping o! 11

:,\:!' ~~=~ ~ti~:~~~~

:~~h~;
alumm were on hand or had s1:pPOrted the dmner with oubllc1ty
or olber aSllistance.
oCharlm Roffman in Little R-ock

:~~~~~i~~~rsban:;v~de11: ~ ;
a key bloi:k from Sila, Woods,
broke through right tackle and
sprinted 95 yards for a tcuchdown.·• Still up to his old tricks,
we see. We understand that both

:t ~:=~

l\lARY C. KELLY,
lNC.
Rea l Estate

Insurance

:~~~f

ORI:~~~:~N:UUGS CO.

WHITE DAIRY
ICE CREAM CO., INC.
1009 Grand Ave. Ph. 2-1011
Fort Smith, Arkansas

Noun .. ., .. u Greenw-

rAJm

present a far different si1ht than
they had jtllil a half hour before
a1 the, walked wear:, and mudco:iled from the fteld arteT their
homec:omln1 victory over the
SprinJdale Bulldors at Morpn
Field In Paris.

J, P, Nabhoh: Ph. FR 5.M,Sl

Compliments

"Ll'vc Wl.n Shop"
A.&. J. ELBOTRIO
COMPANY
t:leetrieal Contractors
13!3 W. Third St..
Llltle Rock, Arkansas

Muswick Beverage
& Cigar Company
Henry Doffman
Littl e Rock, Arka.n.sas

BEN J. BOOTH

Dlolrlbutou of

,10bIU-MlanvJUe Rcoh111
and llull~lnr M Utrbl. 11.

Sheet Metal Company
l - l..ln eol n

1501 E. Sixth St. Little Rock.

(HIJhw;ay

lf)

Frank J. Jsenman

t.ittle Rock, Arkansas
Arkansas Surplus
Sales Company

!K
fERN-LH\.1ERICK, JNC.
•

Utile Rock, Arkansa.s

l'Dc n e Fil 4-411%

l\100N

Little Rock, ArkallSIUI

CONSUl\.fERS

SPAULDJNG

Two Famous Names-BUDWEISER &
GRlESEDIECK BROS.

WAREHOUSE

Athletic Goods Co.

MARK.ET

Sebastian Beven.Je
Sale.s Co.

N. 31st St. and Onwd Ave.

513Center
LHtle. ll«k, Ark.

l'I NB C:I.ASS RlNo;S
❖ ,U<NOUNCt:M!l1".TS
.C,

\KAJm00KS
❖
AWi\11.U !I

Compliments

JOSTEN'S

"'so,,p.1Je<

DISTRIBUl'OltS, lNC.

Evervth{ng ht Pdpn'
310 E. Third SL
Little Rock, Ar•.

Little Rock, Atkansa11
.C,

Allill R~:: •:~:.,::etors
J\t.,.ln,.1U1.n•~Macn1nery
Cnnt.raotor•• l!:qulpmenl

ROACH PAPER CO.

lsenman DistTibuting
Company

A. O. Fredeman

!I

Compllments
L. H. Llpsmeyer

Comp11.me.nt.s

A ll type,, o l Steel
lpetb.Ullu for your h orn~

Llttle Rock, Ark9nsas

Fort Smith, ArlaIL'<a.!I
Ml I':. 21~~ !I.

SHIIWIN-WIU.IAJII

ARKANSAS
FOUNDRY CO.
Iron and Steel

r-=:-=----·------

Sincet897
Representative
Ro:, New
Box 2122
Utile Rock, Arkansas

of

HAZEL'S BEAUTY SALON
581 l Kavanaugh
Phone Mo. 3-31 77
Little ROt":k, Ark.

Ol~ltllrntora ol Old Fllzfu;ild.
W. I,., We ll er, Calll:a SUU, Old
Cl>art.u, Cucado, J:unes L
1'01,pu, Old llldwr 7,
~nd M ed ley \\ltlfl<ltl.

KREBS BROS. SUPPLY COMPANY

Fort Smith, Arkansas

Fort Smith, Ark.

ARKHOLA SAND
&

GRAVEL COMPANY

Directory

Cecil_ "Rhody'' Chrisman. '35,
1s stal 1oned w!th the army In
Western Germany. Hl.ll wife. the
former 8ari>ol'& Ashour. and hls
daughter Linda, sr..: with him.
His addres.~ LS Sfc. C. M. Chria~an, R A-38038046, Hq: Co. 34
Signal Bn., APO J0 7, N.Y .• N.Y.

t.o

~er~:~:~\1:o::;!o~:~~:'.'!;t
on the c:irculalion naff of the
publication: and Martin Mob::, ·54-1
Charles Reinhart, '55, and Loui.J
Seiter. '56, were mentioned on 9
Paul l,lsko Weds
Knights of Columbu:i committee
Paul B. Lisko, '48, and Misa working !lli a p11rt of the Newman
Betty Randolph of StuUgart were Club
married at Sl!i. Cyril ~nd Mc.tho•
dius Church in Stuttgart on No•
vemher 11. J Of! Lillko. a eenior,
Live Longer was an attendant in the wedding
Eal •r~h Fruits and
Paul and his wife will make their
Ve.ge.tables
home in Des Arc, where Paul
Nature's Vitamins
operates a rice farm. Our best
R.1\1.B.
PRODUCE CO.
wishes to them.
15 No. Seoond SL
Fort Smith, Arkansas

Students of Su biaco and S t.
Schol:1,;tlea relax under the flowln1 sireamet'$ that bedecked Anthony Dall for the homeoom inl"
dance. The boys pictured here

Little Rock

st~%le~t";~u~';;o~• 1~u~f:es!
•:h~~=sfl~~~
College In Little Rock. where we
-ounderstand he is rather consist- Ceell Chtbman In Germany

!: --------·---"·-·----------·••
t'ort Sm1t11. Arkansu
! Tuiai~7re~n~e:~!%n, '51. ls plan- m~ co;.;;d:~ ~uebl:::t~~;ntote;; Subia~•s_ ~or<..>comlng victory
___ ---_-;, ning
enter Tulane University Newman Club at the University over pr,ng a e.
,----::.-===-==::..-, ~!~erF~~!t~~•~:~t~~r:t 1~~r!: ~~ ~ea::~•~•f ~~~~~~s t;~a~::: ~=======:-[
~;:e;; t~~d u~~:c~ta:s : : :
time In 1957. He aska that regards
be given 1111 hl.!I 1951 claumatcs
from "Willie.."

:~o:~:d

by the Litt.le ROl:k chapter ot the Korea during his military stint.

ently earning "An in his work.
Chari"" might have been ranked
as the smallest and quietest senP.S. The FL Smith Chapter is sponsoring a Turkey Shoot
ior las! year but with that we
:
December 16, and would like to ex.tend a cordial invishould add i°hat he was among
•1
talion to all members to attend this event
lhe mort pleuant nt all times.
[="""'"""'"""'======"""'"""'=====[ Onarvcentweekendathomein
•I Her~uon Plan!! to Enter
Gratis m Newman Aetivtt,es
~~~s ;:~~~ ~;'~ai~~ 0f•~~~

.----,.~••··•-;,•.;:,T
_____ --~.
,..,,

INn; RS'l'ATE
ELEC'fltlC CO., INC.
Ark-0 Division
37S, l'ourLhSL
Phone 2-41161
Forl Smith, Arkansas

DiC!I

The tile of th~ ahoot hu not Umvers!ty team, whkh is amoni
b..>en determined and wUI b~ an::i:allbnh~il~e~~~ie:n l;:::

Fort SmUh

111e unnl l• ou,und
FORD WUOLESALE
GltOf'EKYCO
l'hone 3 .ttl?

Mn Clementine Bopp of Little
Rock, mother of alumni . Carl,
J~hnny and Osc:ar Bopp, died in

~:v~~:t t~a::tc~r~:r a~~':~n~:~ ~~:~e%~~:
ml:'nl.!I.
retrularly heard the phrase, "Bllr•
ringlon In on the tackle". After
LITTLE ROCK DINNER
his g raduation from here Paul

Loyally,

.r

Arc·ordtnfl to ,:,lumni 11 • <><'ill•
1,on pre,,dcnl Andy BUl'r,11\t'r of
~•ort smith. th<• ~·ort Smith ,·hapter ur the Sub,acu Alumni A:.&0e,atmn will havr ,1 Turk"l' Jhoot
on Dl·,:en1ber 16 Thl' ~hoot. bt-ginnmg 111 t,·n Jn the m.,rnin,: and
exkndinf unt,t five in the <·ven
ing, la,e-xpcetcd to pr-0v!ciemany
a Christm111 turkey for Ft. Smith
alumni and friend,. Shotguru and
.2!!'~ will be us,d. and the ffloot
wlll be under th11 1upervision of
tht> local branch of lhe National

now out and '•rolling." for our annual fund raising p roject fo r Subiaco - all proceeds to go to the new abbey
church.

one of you a ll the joys of the coming holiday season?
May God bless you and yours.
415 S. 10th SI.

Mrs. Olementine Dopp, Mother

or Three l\h1mnl.

I am looking forward to a lot of correspondence from
all chapters throughout the states, since our tickets arc

I would like at this time to expre:;i, my heartfelt
sympathy tu Carl. John and Oscar Bopp on the Joss of
their mother, Mrs. Clementine Bopp, at the family home
in Little Rock last week. It was a heart warming sight
to ,:;cc so many of the Alumni presenl at the funeral.
Aino11g thCIS(' traveling the i:?reatest distance was Henry
Freise of SL Louis. This loyal spirit. certainly speaks
well for our alumni association

Ceorie S. LensLni
W. F. Elsken
Joe 8. Walter

November, 1956
1-' 0RT SMITIIIANS rLAN
SHOOT

1'111tK•!V

Greetings and
Best Wishes

323 Merchants Bank BldJ.

AJm

Wl

frorr.
Fort Smith, Arkansas
THE FORT SMI'fH ALU1\-1NI CHAPTER

1021 Main

Complete Equipment for
Hotel:;, Restaurants, Clubs, Hospitals

•

Institutions and Schools

BEAUTY&, BARBEil
SUPPLY O)MPANY

Little Kook, A.rkan5a5

Phone FR 26133
<1J3-115 West Cap itol Avenue

Little Rock, Arkansas

TUE

PERISCOPE

SPORTS
ll y A. J . Fredril'h

l..n Hlolo u

From the S"d
I eJ"Ines
By A . J. ~'Tedrlch

a:~t o~:!

c lass Father Brandan ma l..M coud
lo Pcqoafnt

use ur the mi-0r~11pe and 111idn

The Subiaco T roj a n llne open~ up a wide h oh, whkl, b:ick

Ills students with the myste ries of one eellfd

Jobnn1· Walter use~ to good advantaa:e to sprint fo r a i;;<:ore.

I '° "'

give app1renl ra11t alt.ention.

R=•ll•;n, gwo,, <o,
the tinit time this year, p~s~mg

L ff

C

v1:mt,1ao d anlmal.l!.

ty St

d t.

Tied for Third
ln F~1:t~:~nding In District IM

Oean oun
ron~es Ill
~~~ Student Representation

~:~'.edJ:~n:t~~~;!"ii;a:e~us~~

1~e!~:::el:~!

~°:!bat
iCiuon almost ready to ~t under
way, l'd like to look back ov"r
the football lll!'ll!JC>n and give an
opinion oo the best and wnr..t
team play. The worst ttam per•
fonnance. wai. at Roi:ers, where
the TroJtm£ los_t three touchdowni; on -penall!H, II!d two on
dropped ~u-. I n th_at gam,, loo,
th_e de tens,v, !me stiffened t,,.,!ce
wi th th eir back to th.e goal, only
to have the Mountarneers: score

~~~fac~:u;i~~ tt:Lle~he~~~~o;;
thi.s sea.son. And m all. m the
game, Subiaco had about 1~
yHd~ m the air and the same
on thf! ground.
•
•
•
The Trophy tor I.he Subiae<>Cstholic High i;am~ h at stake
agPin thia week. Subiaco ha.s
h<!.ld it ror the past <'lght vea1'll.
The Rocket.II are conslder;d to
have a better chance to win it
back this year t.han they have

f::s

:!ti7=1a~fn~h=h~:k~~:!t~~
a third plac" tie with Fayetteand get orf at Subiaoo. To make ville. HarriM'.ln won the district
this connl!Ctlon, several, Donald title.
Lensing, and Gil~rt and Basil season SU.ndin t: 11Ustrkt ,l"lme,I
Koch, have a three mile hike to
w
L
T
and from their bus sto_p.
Hsrrii;on
J
0
From Scranton, Morrl$0n Bluff,
Van Burell
l
I
and Prairie View, a par \s.h bus is
~·aycttevllle
2
1
driven, run by the boys t.hemSubiaco
2
selves. Thls bus makei. a daily
Rogi;,rs
3
round of about forty mitei; pickSpringdale
O
4
I
ingupit.s11roupandre-delivering
-o-

Althoui;i:h :;tudents at Subiaco
Academy are registered from
tourken statei. and Mcxil!<I, the
area moot strongly rcp~s~n1ed Is
the_ local ~unty, Logan _County,
which form.shes th1rty-mne SIU•
dents, or dose to twenty pE-~nt
o( the ..-nrollmenl.
Th i se studenb come fo.r the
most pert from the county seat,
Paris, or one of the five small

T~~; ;:;~~:g

th

1:11~evi:alrir~~ar:P ~:r
0\~::!1t::a:n :r~:~1:n:::\,as
5"~:'t1~~t~~o, ~~:~1:!~
~:~ Academy bus goes to Pam Wiecbcrn al .St- Benedict
at FayettCVJ71e where the
game. which fincb them the un- Morrisnn Bluff, Prairie Vi,e-w, and every mornina: to bring in \he
Howard Wil.'Ch~r~, '5,6, •~ 8 gtu•
jans smacked down the favored derdoga for the first time in a Shoal Creek.
day ~tudenU from P arill and the dent at St. Benedict s College, AtBulldotr;i 7•6· The defoe-nse held long time. The players and school
With an ave-rage distan('e of a- surrounding area. $om(', Ukoe- Bill ehllJOn, Kans.us. "Wick.'' saw ffV-

Tro-1

I

LOGAN&

MOVIE AUTO
THEATRES
For lbe De!lt ln Movie
Enltrlalnmcnt!

PARIS·~-=i

CLEM WALD

!

COMPANY

SHOE SHOP
Exput Shoe Repairing

We Treat You

□

the l.'ear 0

Paris, Arkans:111

Paris, ,\rkansu

t~~

~.:~ly~!~~t :::eng~:ye~e~ :;:~~ ~~~;;~~g~v~~te;·o~0
ville fumb.les, and the otfenseta victory over the RO(!kets.
wa.. able lo roll when ii had to.
U Subiaco can rnaua.i:e Ulat it
will have an evoe-n seaton. The
•
•
•
The TroJen "B" le&m playL"d, n"COrd now stands at four win$,
a good tame egalm;I the Vnn five louu, and one tloe-.
Buren "B" learn. Though mony
•
•
•
mistakes were made, th,s ,s to
Th,· tie with Van Buren was
be expected. ··Re~"_ Zeile_r, ''Red .. was the first tie score since 1949
Walker, 1oe Seocin,, Dwight Ru• when Subiaco played Port Are!le, and Jack_ Atkins, among oth- thur. Tex&ll, and tied them 6-6.
en, looked hke valuabli' aMet.8
•
•
•
for. ruture Subiaco ~eama,. ri;~~
Sixteen seniors will pluy their
their performanc<' Ill the B last game lll' Trofon gridrlers
games.
•
•
•
against Catholic High. One of the
senior.<, Pat Williams, quarter-

~p~i~~~~~!

C:

:;u,..~:,~;1 1 i:~!?is'~it~1:ai~
f llow any of rour or five ditfere~ t procedures: parish bus, Aead·
emy bus, publle school bus, privnte automobile, or walkln11.
Many of the boys from S11bi•
aco, living near the scllool. welk
it every day For several. like
Frank Sprtck or St1mley Huber,
it is ;ust II matter ol ~lepping across the road and bemg on the
cilJ1lpus. Others have a e:reat.er
distan~ to cover, end some times
come in their cani,
From the Shoal Creek area the
boys take the Paris school bus

!!sk:i~,.:n~:ik•~e~:l ~;~h!;
front door and be in line for the
bus, while others have a fow
miles to come tg mecyt the bus at
St. Joseph's Church, the end of
its line. i'athers. Dav\d. ~nd S\~phen altunate ln drivmg lhi.5
,un rn th (' morning!(, a nd Fa t bH
~ba stlan usually makes th a run
111 the evenmga. .
Because o! the,r distance trom
~chool and becau!le of the fact
that much of the sch~ol pro~ram
must be geared to its rell!dcnt
stud_ents. lh_ese day students ma_y
a_t t1me11 miu oul on lhe a~tivi-

!~:v

1

th

a~!~ou~e "'!:ihif)l
~~"\e:~~1sebeolun:bl:n~ ~~fur~'.
,
:~e r:p:::!~te:t~~e~1 :~)'~:
a:ame, the team looked as good u J hn Y Zeiler II junior will take t"'.'o other unde~as!iTO"n who the school's act1viti,..a, and among
o.r better than it f!v,:,r had beloro,. 11 ~ace 81 the quarte'rhack slot will probably b,:, m action_ In the tlien, 11i"t. l"c~eral com;lstent honor

°

E~:;:~;tfr:frn~~:i!~! i5:ix!~dn_ ::::~:~ a~e~nLe~u~:~:, :;ke ~:h;~kl~~~=~ Atkm5 and ,t:a:ts~ when o you give a fel•

the

Compliments

McKELVY
&

the ground either. as
TroJan.s racked up their second l~rg-

JACOBS-DEVER

CRAVENS

;;:;:;=======
Fort Smith
est total yardage fo.- the season.

. ~L·.,.~-:.:::.e~in~·~="

'--::,;M::·":S':.1s
HKANCH

In Uue Privacy

or

Your Own Automobile

P An.IS DRIVE-IN

!

•

Subiaee • Parb

I
I

Phone 4'1S ,

t~~·=~~=j

r ub, ,\rlnl.nu.•

RANEY'S

.... "" • •:;::• "' YES
NATIONAL BANK

P aris,

Compllmenta

.

or

~-F-OR-.,-,

@§)

:r~l:~::~~~~~~:!~:b~~~::.

LUTZ

o1<os

11--·

i

......,

INC
re;~t;nel'l~s~!"I
Fort Smith, Arkansas

=-~

111 Tow,;on Ave.

Company

I

K. C. Strub. Prop.

- - - - - l i b = ====="

l'I
,

i__,
1

617 621 North "A'' Slreet
Phone SOn5d 3 8961
Fort Smith, Ark

-

•1

1l "~:;~1:~dr~:;u~;;,,:u:~~I,"• I'
11~!."io~.";: 11001 j
mu,!;:'~.!::.
suvvii~,.
ao, suppUu
•
J~ 11

40(;
~

Ro,l"eu Phone Su 2-7.m
Fort Smith, Arkansas

~
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---5:!

PETE'S PLACE

f/iiiY,i

:I

\ So.Jes - Service• Su1)plics ~

RESTAURANT

-

GRACE PAPER CO.

Fort Smith, Arkan5a~

c,~~~::g~:~:··~--. m]1

I Typewriter

~

II

, :•~;,:~~:~~• :.::;';~,~:;'. :;::

Two AAA K'"-"tauran m

1, ----•-·---•- __________ c,

1

GEM DUUG STORE

~:lt;.~:.s

CRA:'<IE

OLD SOUTH

I

---~:~.~~S

The Prefe rred Plumhln ,I"

1~•·••~srn11h::::::,A<k=,
=•=;1 ~I

COTTON OIL CO ,

_______________
ESSO DEALERS

-SMI-TI;-,.1

the ann-w ithout
feel the needle.

High

S~it~~sch::ii~ ~::d;~ojn:~:~ ~;~: 11:on~l! ~::
Some le:ve r:olpr~nt.8 on lhoeSax~ and Ervin ~uch, hckles, would give Subia.co i1'1 rtut !Ofl• sands of t!me--othen leave th11
~!~;'\;'!~~!.u:~d~ikJeoh~~\.;;1~ ing seasoo sinoo 19[)1.
mark or a heel.
_ __

Mt.,,be~ H tl o,.., ll ep(>'II~

Paris, Arkan!IIUII

,,..,,,.,.te co• J>O••tlon

Logan County Since September I, 1891

Paris, Arkans.-"ls

Arkansai;

T•

I

t~:n~' He~;~

Fort Smith, Arkansas

Tommy R:uiey, Mir.

ArhllSllll

Directory

REXALL DRUGS

Compllmenls

FAGLE DRUG STORE

~!~~r ~I:~;a~~:~?a~R~rv~~:~m__,_J

Serving

Paris.

RATCLIFF

Arkansas

Paris, Arkans:l.!I

lnsunu,ce,
Bonds
Loans,
Keal 1-:!iL'\t..,

!~~:.'da~:ulR~~~i
a~;h;~:l\Ll~~~'.
The T_rojans cloi~ out_ the sea- low a shot In
. Cha
w·m
son aJilall!Jt Cathohe
W?d· letting him

th

~:~ti~b;o:~ ;;:it:h:: :e v:~:
He seemed to be domi well at
St. &an•~. they r<'portf'd.
~oLeonPrd Sehmllz nt u. or A.
Leonard Schmit,: is , stu<U'nl
at the University or Arkansas,
having enrollt'd there this fall.
Leonard had l'Wnplded a tour
of duty with the V S. Army in
Germirny before h•~ discl,.arge.
He is taking an ensini.>t:'•ing
oour,.e. Al the univenuty U>onard
joins nn older brother, Lawrence.
Two younger brothu~, Cletus,
and Denis, are present Acadf'my

iI

DR. PEPPER BOTTLING COMPANY

,

I_',,

rhone :1-5677

Fort Smith, Arkansas

11!:===========!l

Let the Juet Man

let th~ Sinne,·

Del the Gentile

Exult

Rejoice

Take Courage

For he UJ

Ji'orhe

For lie is

Invited to

Draw«neal'

to the pal1n,

S11mmo-11ed

Forgfreness.

to Life
-

Scanning'•. Horizon

Father Abbol Paul Is Ill in Lillie Rock Hospilal

By A. J. Fredrich

The Rt. Rev. Paul M. Nahlen,

~~r::;:shai:a~~ero~~~ ~::

~

"'

sl!nior follow,:,d anoth,:,.r'1 wntten

directinn1 on how to tie I shoe•
strinl( and came out with a knot

Mic:hael M&IU
All •Slale t: nd

:/~:~~?e =~~~t\~~ :~\~; Mike Maus Wins
another one. They wrole direc•

:!:id~~f~p h,~:nlO~e~p'::~ All-State Donors

Choiee Win es

Mattlin, P.,,.t, Met

ur,u,

\tbttnj

Atkins, Arkansas
IJISTRIOUTORS OF'
J ack Mpru Ca nned r.ood$
SU•~· Mb,,, f.)·on• IJHI ,1011,

RI Uorado,Arkansair

1ncJudin g Special Wood WindoWl'

ol

Conway , Arkunsas

THE HERTIG CO.

THE PERISCOPE
Subiaco, Arkansas

1'ara1ould, Arkansas

11r~~~~~~

rn

S1.IMI l'u Year

GATZ INSURANCE AGENCY

Ple11so ,.,nd The Periscope lo the !ollowina: addrt"SJ for one year

C. E. PALMER

P URUSHER.
N--

New F.r,1

Sentinel Rttord

~,

~@
g

not SprlI1.f!i, Ark.

-

_,.._. , . _

~

Phone WE 5-559 1
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land. Texu. on the death
Mn. Kalie
Walbe.
To Fr. Clement Schmidt,
ronnerly prlMiJMII of tM'
Ac11demy and now at the
Corpus Christi Priory, a nd
lo alumnus Aloy11 Schmidt
on the death of their bro
ther Albert in an auto aec:-i•
dent
To Father Jude Anton.
now of the Corpus Chril:lti
Priory, on the death of hi•
Brother John, by • heart
attack in November
ToAllonaoVlllureal,'56,
of Monterrey. Mexl«1, on
the dcnth of his father, A lfonso P. Villarl'('a].
Students and 11lumnl are
e~kcd to rememht>r the11e
dce,:,,es,:,d in their prayers.
'-------~
:,f his mother.

Complete J\.lillwork Service
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Y lsltors and \Vell-Wlsbus
Father Abbot hlU ukcd o~ to

:;;e::,

th:bt~~ao~ndha&A::;~·m;e11!n:!

t~,ho m::
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p:s ~hNtl Co~e:e-Acade~y
1956 football season, wa, aw11rd• t~elvc yea~. From th e time of
ed all state honor& by the Ar- hii c rd mullon In JOOS until he
kansu Athlatit' Auoclation in its - - - --am,ouncement of [)(,cemher 9
CHRISTMAS VACATION
. Maus, a 6'2 1,•", 175 pound end,
The Chrbtm:u vacatio n tor
is u two year kllerman
Suht• the students
~Uri II noon,
aco, _though the 19~ seuon ~u Friday, Dttember U, and end
h1S fu1il H a rei::ular. Oevelopm,g on the eveolnr o! Janu.:ary 6_
iteadlly thruUJ:hout the 11CU011,
he won Uie unammo,u v~l.e of,
0
cc:::;_;.,::.·•• a nd ~~~:ecnhc~ :~
d;;~,l"\: ~~~
•

will

~!';;~~

Rt. Rev. Paul 1'11. Nab lm, O.S.B,
. . .
went to Corpus Chrnih •n
he waa c\o,;ely connected with
the AcadPmy, and served as prefeet from 1917 to 1927, havmg
been au.lstalll prefect before that
tune
t·ather Abbot 11 Supreme Coun~ellor of the Subiaco Alumni As•

llJ!I,

!;'

~~ay ~~
KDE'S

;:";;~n!n~a:

v~~!~o~r~r!' 1·;11
friend~, and hi' is gl'lltt'ful ror all,
even thoua:h his prt11ent 0011dilion
d~ not allow him to <'XPl"t!SS hlll
thanks as he would like. Tho«'
wl1hlni 10 extend 1rcellngs ma,
address them to the Rt. Rev. Paul
M. ~-liihle_n, O.S.8.'. c/o St. Vinc:ent I Infirmary, Lillie Rock, Arkansas.

Bishop to Confirm

:~°::!n ~:di!~::·: Here on March 5

.The .acrarrwnt of Confirmution
;;~~ctib;

b~~~~~ti;1ct,.~_c:1b:r~

THEY SAID IT BEST • . .
The Prophet bias:
"Behold, 11 virgm shall be with child and sl:all bring

L. }'letchC'r, DD, Ri~hop of Llttfo
Rock Cathoh(· Btudents who hove

forth n son; and they shall call h,s name Emmanuel.~

~~~..:~:iv:i~hl;b~;c;;;c~~u::

The Angel G.ibriel:

early to FathPr

ShBnim.

"And beho ld, thou shalt conceive in thy womb and shah

Collins, acrappy Trojan
11
ce.ntcr, wu ci.veo honorable men- ments madf' in preJ)'lration for
hon on the dream team. Collins Confirmation.
1
;:ean~r-:iu
11
a, one or \hi' ~1rongr·1t defrns1ve

bring forth a son; and thou shalt call his name Jesus
He &hull be greal und shall be cuUcd the SJn of the
Mast High; and the Lord God will gi\lC him tl,e thn;mc

:~kl~:

HIEGEL LUMBER COMPANY

Falhu Abbot 'l'h.a nks

~u~~~

11
1
~w:~~~:~m ~:ov~;!~ :.0
is still "'larded 111~ ,er-tous.

Rock.. He say•. that no.day

~"~r~~:~;e :i,~:~

A DIVISION OF MONSANTO
CIIEM.lCAL COMPANY

Examhrntio11 reveah,U a rnall1nant tumor, nnd ~urgpry was undertaken to rellevt> this, Sine,:

~::~;:llJI h~:,:.~~~t

If(';

LION OIi , COl\-lPANY

:;:reh~~~,I~~- M•veral month!

1939, when h~ ..,.. ,·lnfrd 10 ru~

Honorab le Mention

Somethm~
on ~e campu~ i~:rsi:t
Soccer! Father Harold haq ht-en I pass aatching threat ai well and
trying lo introducl• the game're~ivcd two touchdown panes
1
1
(Continued on Page S)
~~c ~:0
1:\~ ~h~~:~
son when he took a U yard pan
from
Walter
in
the
end
ionr to
SYMl'ATIIY
To Father John Walbe of
;~~i~~e ~~~~r::
i;ou~~
the abbey, Ind pa..t.
of
quarter or the Calholie High
St. Joseph"s Chun:h, Rhln~

Compliments of

alumni, and frlcndl. He expresses
his thank, fr:>r the many grceUnp
and good wlsht'~ that hove r..aeh•
ed him 111 St. Vincent•~

~n'~n~ =e·h~~"':tth1;

~~:: ;~e !~! :

CHEEK WHOLESALE
G ltOC:ER\' CO., lNC.

Prayer,: are bein, otfored for
h.Js welfatt by counUeu studmta.

A Iola! 1tranier f0llowln, lho~e l..efl Collins 1.5

When the 1<t11tion w&gon, which
tor some reason or other hn al•
ways bL'<!n called the "carry-all"
met its sad, sudden dcmille, th~
Academy wrui without II car ror
a whllt> until the duler Jo,,ncd it
a udan until the new 5\ation
wagon ¥1ould iel In. This oeeusioned a dusk from ~snicky"
Smith: "lti.r!l we had a carry-all.

f'l on~r - Golden Rod
J'opula r Brandt

Ab-

~o:::;:•~~:~l
on the ehur0ch. •

POST'S WINES

bey and Preimknt of Subiaco
Academy, HJ a patient in St.
Vinc,ent•~ tnhrmary in Little
Roclt, w!u:•re he underwent •urgery
Novembt!r2.3. Father
bot Mitered the hOllpital • few
days before hllll 74th birthday,
November 20. H e had been in

on

Thinp uound here would realJy have been in a Joulup It the

Wlnu ,.]11, ,pedal flavut
....,.,.11QO.tt

sociati011. of which he isa cliarttt
member. H11 dynamic leader..hip
has seen • nowerllfi of the work
of ltie alumni a.noeialion, which
p,.,rhap11 "'ached its dimu In thl!
erection of Alumni Hall. the
Academy ela!ll'room bu1ldin1.

O.S B, abbot of Now Subiaco Ab·

Christmas tlme !1 almoat her,e-,
and the members of the r erl:teope
1taff and everyone at Subiaeo
wishes all our re ■ den I Merry
Chri..tmas and • Happy New
Year.

==::

_.,J.

t:hrblmas llt'rmon of Pope SI. Leo tho Grut

i~

=~~:~;:~~t~. !nrat':

players in the dislriet
To 1111-slllW Mike and to ellstat<.'honoroblc mention Leo, con-

gntulat!on1!

4. n !Uemben Win Awards
James Strobel, Bobby Cuwie.
Johnny Binz, and
Koch
and Leo Anhalt won
at
lhe county 4-H Day in Pa.rill on
De<'Cmber 8. Strot)(;I won an electric drill and an ■chicvem1?nt
mNfal ror a CWmou~trehon in
c.lL-etric1ty. TI1e ot hcn won med•

Jimmy
award&

Pet~r

:r~t':~/:e::~~°a~\i~~~;:
-

o--

Huber, Strobel Head Honor
Roll for Second Period

Stanley Huber 1nd James Strobel. both of whom are day 1tu.
dents !rem. Sublac0. headed the
honor roll in the 1econd period
u they were .~h~. only two _to malte
the d1Uu:ull A. Roll. which calb
for !ltnnght A'!I m dep0r\meot and
~pphcation a, wPII as e•ce-llence
m .,,1udrn,._ Hubt•r•s average was!
98.0, and Strobol's Wft~ 1M ◄
Having th"' hii:theiit actual av-

of Da,-id his father, and he shall be kin!!' over the house
of Jacob forcvcr; and of hls kingdom there sl:all be no
end."
The Angel to the Shepherds:
"I bring you good tidings of great joy which shall be to
all U1e people; for there has been born to yo:.i today in
the town of David a Savior, who is Chri»t thl;' L ord.
And thit shall be a sign to you: you wi ll find an infant
wrapped in swaddling clothes an~ lying in a mant:!;er."
The J\lullitude of Angels:

;' Glory lo GoJ in th e highest and peace on earth
..
amo n g men of good will."
1ao"tidn
members or the Ae.1demy'11 4 H pher, with nn nvrrai;r of 09 2. The
unit.
compl~tP roll I$ prlntrd on an 1n• , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _J

~!~e~: :~:~o~~~. h;:t~io~~~ d!~! :~~~h~n ~:7 ~o~~d!:~v
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TB - THE SILENT SCOURGE
Do you know that 55,000,000 Americans are infected with

~::e ~:~;u:~~~be
g;ns0

::,o~t~ik~~~t

4r;:is:~t:S:n::~::in~~ :;

PKRISCOPf.

u.-ee mbef. 1956

Oh, The Futility of It All
Principal Ch11r11cter. Uth Ari:y· A Number of Minor Char1tclc1 '

lwmc, !11,;! year tl,e .-miuly in which we are !oc11.1ed. Logan

AG'I' I. SUNUA)"
The Acad,-nty students were
s1ud,•nt In ~·orrldo: •· Hey. Leth, let's watch the pro football gaml' hosts to th~ girls from St. Schoon 1elcviiion this afternoon."
la~tica Aci,demy II\ a Chrt,tmas
Leth Argy; •:N"w, l"m not !nter~ed.~
th ~•·
rr\h~I
o~e~cci~m~~
Student m c. •·Ar'! you 11o,ng 10 e ow en.
re~r,.lltion room In the main
Lt-th: --whut':i (;n! Oh, I wouldn't eare to go anyway·•
building where ,11ay and approAC'r II, MONDAY
priat" Christmas decoration.shad
p ·f ·t •·s
L..th let me aign you up on one of 1.he11e intra- .,.t tJ:'e per!e<:t atmOliphere for thc
mu::!
~:e sm'on starts thi.$ afternoon." la ? N .
kl :~~n:i':~el~~
0

County ir,elf had 31.'i ran•.~ of TB

Vlnctnt
11:irder

Dewey D:ivld
Dun1an

William
Knaetlel

Paul
lleltieh

Dewey David D11.nc11n eame to the band this year, and i~ oue of
ncss. TB is caused by a germ :ib~a~~~!.3 ~~: ~i~ ~~~~~ :::.~it~~: t~a::~0
:;:e _::;
called the tubttcule bacillw. more year his family moved to cllosen tfea~urer.
The moot common form of this disease is tuberculosis of the c,uror~ia and De,.·ey went to A.~ a scholastie, Hill's inknlions
lungs. And from this the germs are likely to be spread in ~-~,:~~;
t r ~ :8 ~~/a~~: :~~o ~~:u~~;~u~~i~~~r'::' ~~~

:~i'~~w~:

Buy Christmas Seals

\':5

~a;

~~! ;:~~~~

8a;d / ; ~ : · : ; : ~:w:e::t
litt!(! care avoid spreading the germs.

h:i;o~e c:~r:~hb~ ;;:~:..:~::irui:i,~::e.w~~ : :
often arud that he hates to have
missed th:11 one ye~r here.
But the trouble is that many people don't know they have
As a freshman and sophomore
TB until the disease has advanced to a dangerous stage. The Dewey had one of the_ familfor
TB germs can be had for a long time without any a~parent
ef!ecls. Some symptoms that should serve as a warnmg are But two years of jugaltng cups
these: coughing, a tired feeling all the time, and loss of was enough for him and this year
weight. With these symptoms a person should consult a he has _given that up and i$ ell•
physician, thoug_h all these symptoms do not n ecessarily
m 8 widllr cl~l~ CJf acmean tuberculosis
He ,snow active in the Sodlll-

This

bu;: s7~: :;~:s::;:is activities.
we eould mentJ011 the band, of
~~Xth~e!.:t~e~ayu_:~\ ;,na~ ~~: ; :1e:.:e~~ t:~ee~~:~:r:.e=it
the PAX and finds, 11!1 the year all of t.hese year&, and for the
advances, that it involves more same length of time a member of
th
0
an:;::1: :a~; Dewey the ihy,
;a::b:: ~:eb~ a rea1ure writer
1;:;a~dsth~~:;P:uf":~i
~::r!~:n:e::i:,f : : : ;

~::~~~

a bus.
little titnc- taken may mean your life.
Science is steadily developing new drugs or medicines with the faculties for making
that go a long wa?' toward curing TB :r~ese new devel~p- good in lib :itudle;5.
ments are 1mprovmg our chances for hvm,I! a hea1thy hfe
Herl.' is I student _whom we
wiUwut TB and its lon~-lastmg effects.
could start of! desenbing with

TB
:~~ ~~a::~l ~~ :!:~ b::~0
One ill e{!cct ot

i3 that aitcr

1

a

person has been sick

t:inot;m!~'h~;~!~~o:,ft;;

e~~:~

o[ the illness sho~ld be a_nother reason why everyone should
b<! careful to avoid the disease. Many of the deaths from TB
are attributed to the fact that people do try to return to full
activity too ~oon.
.
The main need; in rerard lo TB then are twofold. First,
as for as lhc m<li,·1dual !um.self 1ll concerned, he should be
examined or X-rav('({ regularly to find the disease at the
beginninq of ill! c~urse where il can be head(!(! off easily;
or if he is infoc1L'd then he must take the care and time re•

~;a a:~~ ;;:n,
1

1~!~'~!h:1ea~~

0~

c~~~'!t:~

~~:i:~:r~t,"';:\:!;c;:!t~~ rder,
Buddy nme here ;11 1953 as a
tre.shman. He wu in the :s,:,hola~tkate ~or his first two y('ll_rs.
Buddy ~ the third of his family
to attend Subiaco. His olde5t br?ther, Frater Kenneth, 111 now m
the a~bey clerlcate. Auale grod~-

Subiaeo it.self gives

%ams.
I·~~': t::n~ ~~~~ ~zu~~~ !:: ~ t t y~am:;.,1un

m~:~

Subiaco

:;~~:h~h~:i:x~e::~~o:, f::s~~
man In 1953 after completin_g t,.; 1
~rades at St. Benedict's school
~:t~~~rh~~::~:,a~:sc::~

:.!:tt~~~t:~.

~

i:'a~

:~~r~;:ie::n~e!t~:!~:t:~:;
Hilary . And _often he is in on 1he

~=msen~;n;::i:n~~:

b~~~~er~s w::
have proceded him in school hero,
and others in furnlshlni a ba_nd

~:n:an:

sth nd
: ~u~!~:d~~~e~~~~-

;m~f}:;fs~~:/:~~u~t~ :s~~
lures ~ that t~me have rome ormu a or succi!.'!S.

-ei

1
!~tto ~~·
~;'!!n~~~ ;~~
staff, and he I.a entrusted with
what. the Hnio!"f consider the
h:n~o~~'.:S-sm~~ : ;::: 1;1~::.ani,ti:r~n°!0
~~

:

Charles
Wllllllm,J

~!°,:~;~g

~~,~:

~: s;:~;\:;a~ ~~~~:;:a:!:::;: t:;~na~ ::i~i~;v;;;

John

Fo?$t

:::~
h:er!'.u!~
hl1 education on this
we can already conjure up visions
John usually arrivf!& at ebout
of this smiling and treekle-faced I.he lime of the first bell ;n the
17-year-old onf! day being an im• moming and is J:uit seen in the
pcrtant figure in the Academy.
evenin1 u the afternoon di!lrll~Coming from Granier. rows, ~~ 1:~a!~~! 1
~~ta~~
as ~ sophonio_re I? 1954. Paul ceptalJJe Job in his school work,
ll~tich dove fight Into ~untle,a He Is an active member ot the
activities a nd h~ remamed a local CYO organiution which

f.";'"!:d;;5 !~7e'.s ..~!8":f~"d~~~

An important way o{ ch~king TB is first of all the
knowledge that a person IS mfccted. One of the s implest
ways of finding this out is by a chest X-ray, which can be

:~:s

ii~;;::;~

li~::l~b%i!!i~'.;';di:
and muscular t;ifl it;~, as Churl~
hovered over the- scene even as
~of~~t~:a::;h~is;aann!t~~'.:re~

!:f ~~~t~: ~~t~:~;~~i::_raph- th~~u~~n~~!l~:~~ a3:.i ~~ue:d b::;

sh{p~~~!!e::~~spo:r~\~1i~~:=:.~:r~ ~~o~ ~ e

0 ~u~!df°::te':i1~s,'e!;:'d

finully a 16 gauge shotgun that Charleii ha• two ll'lters for his
speaks of a lot of huntln11:
work there.
One th!~g that makeii Paul ,;o I We uked what activities he
popular with hl1 fellow studl.'nts · had partidpated in, ~!I that Wl'
IS that, though he beats the drum l"ould add to th!& aketeh, and hl'
!n the band, he i,i never out beat-· modestly said --Nothing". when
mg th(' drum !or hill1l!elt, but al- he really has bMn in on pracu~~~ 1~\~:~ ~ier:owth;o~:!i:~ ;-;,!Y",,.,'::e t:~li~~:~ 1~0t:~in;0~ ~~.~~ a:;~~~~-n!! concerning ~IU•
live!.
or the school.

ACT Ill , TUESDAY

!·~:

::r~cfc:,:i;i::• t~~~

p ev~~l~:;mu numbers from the :i~~ %S:d:

:tc~~r·.~

;;:gt~t ...

ACT IV,

AOr V, THURSDAY

ce~:!:~fesWalter was master ot dlan o! Masi intentiona and also ;::r~:S:!1sv~~t~heen~:~/~~:~;

~~eF;~t~:~:7i~~~~~:

y;y~'/:r ~:t~r;~Le!f~j~t.h ~1:.:~a~sn~!:1!.i~V::.i~it.. up the c1!a~'.;:e
Leth: "You mean Just go over there and work! What'll I Ket out Bothwell, Mkhacl
of it?"

CT VI FRIDAY

:::n~~r;~::e:t

~~;j

1
;~dbe :;
sure that word soon to be announced on the f!nalbts in the
Merit Scholarship Tests will bear
that out.
Bill i.s on his way toward earning hill fourth lellc-r for work in

~~.::~r-tl&~ ..:~··..

rM!~J: ~. •~:,r,"1 of/Lee

.,

t'.Gilor, /1.. J . fredrlc),

t':!~'ie 0::.,7-1,•,

~~:.,~d u;1~!!.,!:'~~~-

u

,!,,~'1t:::"::•"·

'-----------------l

1
~:~;~;

~t~~e /C:!t1fi

~:O:i~~ ~:t ~~t~tk!o~ o~!teco:::_mfw~:hg:t: ::w~~cr;:c:•1t~: ~;:n t:!~ a~;;;:.!:ide~~ ::f ::r~':!ei°fn!:i1:;11m::'I:~ :~ra~~~n:~u[1~':~ ~~!i::~~~

Sc::•:;la

goi114 beck up to St.

;:~~ei::A~urs anyway."

1

Pal: --Hey, Leth, let's make a day or it. We could g~ hunting

gr:~~not~t~~;~ who worked ;!e Cs~::o~: i:::l~cf~: tag:Ol1~I,;;;;,;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;=

~~

m":::g:.::;\~~~ :ho:'7t t::u~f~;~;r;n:o:•a:;~t:'s~:~ ~oe:: ~e
out?"
ACf vm, SUNDAY
Lelh is seen at his dc.k writing home: "Dear Mo_ther and Dad,
Gee there Isn't a thing to do afound here:· (The lights fade, the
~ i n draws to a close, and v.•e leave poor Le th Argy to his Mllf•
chosen loom.)

BobbylNews

o o •

By Paul Uettleh
Work in the hobby room ia in
:full rwlng. Fti.ther Sebastian has
been spending mo.st of ht. spare
time mak.in,; cabinets: and directing work in the noise:il room in
the basement. Quite a variety ot
sounds are heard: the hammer
taps of the leathcrcraftamen, the
static of the radio, the pe~lnlling sound o! the m~el urplane

~~e

:r~~s~~~:~

engloc,
themot;t
scrlltehmg
of yelling
sand- be sold ·
paper, but
of all the

Gainesville, Tens

~~t'~;;:a~:Sci!~e; i~:lree~~~~~ :::

STERL ING STORES
5 Cenb to Sl .00
All over .
_..,rk•nM.., ~fi>1lu.lppl,
IITl':KLING \ 'llLUl:S
8~~p Sterlin• lll<>rH

STOF A BROTHERS
HARDWARE
J. I. Cbe Tractor.i
Farm i\taehlner,- & Repair$
12 E. Mltl.n, Ardmore, Okla.

t~a~e;1 ~~ ~'e!= :: : :

':t :r

::tp:~~ o:~;;n~:~~~:n~!t~o;, ~~~1!ani~t~~u!~ b~g
Jim Klement. Richard Bothwell, carol! at the beginning ot DePat Williams, Donald Ber~d, cember, which 1ll becoming popular with all the mem~rs.
M
A thony Abernethy Leo The A~ademy mus1e makers
-c:1~~~. J:hn Kn...-, and ~ ho.t
t~::~.:a~o~~~ 11 ~~~ a;l
of other voluntcen.
Scholastlca.

~=~~~tk:.,r:~~ :~~~r'"'iu~~;

~~:i

:~;!e:;.: Christmas~: Servke
_
Anton Reith will see the hobFather Sebastian. moderator of days In Camp Han!ord, Washingthe club, 11ppointed Georjl:<' W1l- ton.
linms, president and Donald
Denis Wewcrs will see how the
Dur.h, vice presidenL A iret of yuletide season ls celebrated in
rules hu been drawn up along Germany.
.
with a time .schedule for the variLarry Sellars, class ot '00, will
oua hobbies.
view things from the Air Base
MOtit of the membeni arc in the at Scott Field, lllinois.
leathereraft claases. Business In
Raymond E_cJelhuber i.e: eomln.i
it is boomlns for the beginners, home tor Chr11tmu. He has been
and standa rd prices have been sel released from the Navy.
on the leather goods that ar(' to
-o-

is T::1:::!e!tti:'t!;1:e , : ~ : :

the little band how to sweeten
up lhe sour notes. These new
membera ronalat largely of scholasties., ,Jon.i with a few nonseholasticJ. A 1reat deal ot effort
Is required to teaeh the new muaicians since most of them have
never had previous musle training. Nearly an hour daily is 1pent
on the instruction ot the junior
band, plus pnvate pracl!ee after
sehool and other tree time.
Forty-fivemlnute_aaftersupper

H~'"~':"':"'~'•:•~•h:•~b•~•;'M:d:m•:m;·

RANDOM
SEl,ECTIONS
Prosecutor:
"Now tell the
eourt how you eame to take the
car."
Defendant: "Well, the car wu
parked in front of the cemetery,
so naturally 1 thought the owner
,.-as dead."

ber:s.

MUENSTER
STATE BANK
Muensler, '.l'vca.s

,11,.-.

c .... rn-....i .... BUIIPLUS
.0

PEDIGREED AKC
GOLDEN" COLLlE PUPPIES

FOR SALE
S. J. Scllneldu

Subiaco, Ark.

ABE SCHNEIDER'S
GARAGE
E. n. Sehnelder, Prop.
Magn(llia Produet«
Tires. Tubes & AoeD!lliOrle5

if=c=:=c=:=c=:=r
Sublaeo, Arkansas

LUX TAVERN

Frank Lu:1, Prop.
Pa'l'l('rby: "What kind ot a
mongrel you 1ot there, boy?"
Little boy: "Police dog."
Passerby: "Ile sure doesn't look
like one."
Little boy: "Of eQl.lrsc uot; he'&
ln the secret service."
"He's really a split personality.
llalf ol him is a cheap skate, and
the other hall I~ a cad."
-The Vletorlan

LOGAN

R. T. HIGGINS CO.

Sublaeo,

ArbDSlll

COUNTY
BANK

LINBECK GARAGE
,\uto McP&lrlal
Weldln1 -

'"oton llelnlllt

Brnke - Ca rburetor • I(Ililloa
SERV1C£

Scranton, Ark.

1'1res - BaUtrles
r~ o11a :iu1
S111'U.co, Arlc.
lll1hW ..)" n, I Ml II. of Par\a

Laundry Service or Help -your-seU

Catering to the Academy
GENERAL

SUBIACO LAUNDRY

CONTRACTORS

Mr. & l\lrs. Ed Yonder Heide

'i;.':"i:~~i.,. c:..~";

,__'_'•_m_""_'_'_·"_.Lo_._ _,

Subiaco
Directory

Compliments of

Youth is not a time of lile-its
a state of mind.

nudd_y i..11,.

Rl!NED1CTINE FATHERS

~t:,~~:i;n;,hl;~d hr:!is~::~~
the abbey. Fathe_r Paul ,s also a

~! ~;;h~-!1.i~ En;~::r~:;e;:~~nd~ the ad

JOE B. WALTER

:r-\1rxit lT1°~~".;f~

Band Notes . . •

Pat

lAlth: "Well, if th~s is:.t 1he ~mmie~t! I could have u;1d them ~~~y~~~~k~~;,;;:!;r~wr:::~ ~i::\i:;':r~~ ~ 3
0 1

LUMBER CO. , INC.

=

Dolan,

:~_::~ip~h:;~~h~i~~: ~O:n~ D}~::u~~::~:e:avc reetntly been ~:u~:rs

~·or ...

~~!~ghann:. ~:~;:r ~e r:!sh~~:n
far from 11, as his gradP~ have

~~~~a~~:h:

~:
Aeadl•my band under the dl:rec- Since HHI, before hil ordimltion,
1
~i:;n~:g~a~~:iv~t~:;.
1:ie~uher:~igrr:i!i:~u~!c~:i:
th
~:mg~ ~~bol:~~c!,:~~t:lr!~=:

•·111 bet they are no belt.er than those on the juke box
Party aames wera played, and respcndcnl, he serves as the head Guest Master. Father Paul lik':
downstairs. I've got a eood collection at home. I don't want to Christmas ,iifu exchanged as of the mailing deparlment of the wii;e hH
the titles of Custodis
listen lo the stu!t you hear around here."
other features of the evenm.,:.
abbey. In 1945, he be-came Custo- Superleetulae, by which he has

A Good Education
Build£ Good Men

court, 11sscmb!y hall. and dance
llill KnO<'!del came here In 1953
hall.
Bll a freshman in the aeholasti•

an:e:~::; 11;~~~t!~~ealer of soul,;'

9

Ml..<ourl, TeD .. H>...,

'rhcre she Bta1_1ds! _That lova~le sp!~~e~~e;~r ,,_8(' th:os~o~ge~
old KYm, reveling 1? mei_n?riea of noi~y youths, but rather, af~r
~~p::i~ng~ll!•it~~= l~l;m~.:~~: :'.ii !ew us~lcss ~mbles. at'Cl!pts
ThO\lgh not u ~tructurc o! archi"m wit_ her usual admirnble
teetural beauty with her fadl'<i Khoo! spll"it. She loves to have
paint 11nd searred lt1ll'rior, she her walls rocked by yells or enbeeom('!:l proudly. at v~riousllhusiutic Subiaco fans at a home
times, a movie theatcr, ~parts ~ame. and at times, may ,neak
e,qulpment cu.stod,an, basketball ma few cheer$ herself.

~:s

:~~~~s:~e~!et:: p~~:::o:~~
June, 1943
Futhcr Paul;, a nian with little
titne to spare. Sine<' hia ordina•
Uon. he has inherited many duties

~~ih:tk~~ ~eo~~
WEDNESDAY
[:e s~:!~~~' ~iii': ~~~.a~~e~! Rev. Paul ll oed!!~k, O.S.Il.
H:~~~f~s-'!c~~~~ Ja°:d ~:::~: t:i'::~ecords up in hii; room. :~ ar~~~~~with some Christ- ~~~ 2~0d:~at ~:c ~~:~./;;,~~I ========
1£th:

it ;;:7~~:::~f.1i~u~~=\!~a~ hba8:!~~~~

Texas
Directory

THE GYM
8 ,- Bill Km,edel

was born in Muenster. Texa11, and
graduated !1·om Sac.r<.'<i Heart
School. A1J a_ fr{'•hman h~ enter('(!

:~t!~~

Firsl or all we should Understand the nature of the ill-

;::i~

PERISOOPE

Subiaco Students Are Meet the Faculty
BoststoSt.Scholastica Rev.Paul lloedebeck,O.S.B.
In Christmas Party IIYF~t~:rr,~~:1":::~~~k. O.S.8,,

ATng,~y "' E,,ht A"• n,. F,~,,, Membe,

·----~

faeca~. a::: ~~•c::gm~;~c~:o~~t~:T~~s::~: ...,_.,.....
What arc we going to do
about this overwhelming but
silent scourge that has laid
low so many of our eitizens
either by death or hospitalization or by curtailment of
activity?

THE

Dttember, 19$6

SUB I SE N IQR S

!,._ _ _,_
.._,_s_"'_'n_gs_N_.,_,._na_1_P_•_··_·_..,_..
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Subiaco
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PERISCOPE

T H K

T H E

The Holy Sca:;on of Christmas is upon us. The very
youns and uncertain New Year of 195·1 b jusl nround
the corn er. Th.is is the time of year when we pause in
the rush o1 o ur daily lives and take in\"cntory of the
old yea r 1956. Let us hope that every one's m ventory
ledgPr is fil led with prayers and good deeds accomplished in the o ld year. On the other hand if we find
we are sort of in the red, let us rCSQlve to remedy this
in the coming year.

FRED EMAN REPORTS ON
LITfl. E ROCK ACTIVll'Y
Ar<.'hlr Ji'rt."Ckman, pres.id£>nt o!
thr Ci'ntrnl nistriet ot Subinoo
Alumni ~ent in the fo!lowlng fin<'
report on th~ work of thr f.itllr
Rock alumni
'Our 1.ittle R~k chap~r had a
v,,ry tine meelinf ,n Nov,:,mber
It wa~ nk.. to see so many of the
yo,m,111:r members then" and takln,11' 11n \nlere.st. A motion was
propo~ed by Carl Bopp and $e<:ond<.>d by Leo Krc>b.11 that th~
nallll'll of Leo Byrne, Robe1·t Peters. and Herbert Kirk be pre!ented by the Central D~tr!C't
tor nomination into the Nat,onal
Asllociatlon at the next annual

To me the greatest thing we could do in the coming
year would be to get strongly behind our great project.
tl1at is, the nf'W abbey church and see that it is completed at t h e earliest possible lime. Thi:; can eas ily be
done if we a ll buck.Je down and push this to the utmost

re~~rn.a!~:a7~:~~e~as:: ~:;;:
val netted $508.00 Ou r thank.!: to
J ull~n Nabh oli: u h e really did
a fine job. And !hunks to Ch,rln
McNeil. J O(! Walte r, Ed Pope, Bill

Alumni President's Letter
Greetinss, Dear Fellow·Alumni
Al,UMNI OFFICERS

Supre me Counsellor , Rt. R ev,
Paul l'tl. Na hlen , O.S .B.,
Pruldtn t. Andrew 8ue rr ler,
Fort Smlth, Arka nsu
flnt Vlee •l'resld ent
Rey nold l'tlatl5
S ttond Vice-Preside nt
T . J. Eheman
Third Viee-Pruldt nl
Fred Quick, Sr,
Fo urth Vice-Presidt nl
Ed Endres
Treasurer, Vur Rev. Maurus
Ger ke, o.s.n.
Sttre bry, Rev . Micha.el Lenling, o.s.n.
Chaplati1. Rev. David Flu.'JChe,
O.S.6., Subiaco, Ark:uu.aa
8UlLDING AJrrlD FINANCE
COMMITTEE
Leo Krebs, Chalrnuin
Very R11v. Ma prus
O.S.6., Vl«1-ehalrm1..11
Jul i.an Na bhob
C:arl Bopp
GeorJe S. Lens ln1
w. I'. E!Jken
J oe ft.Walter
Ray Woodson
Re v. Ro bert Luurl, O.S.B.

Fort Smi t h

:.cm;;~/

0~ ~ r ep ~~ckPo~~~To~ Moix Pete Mcrgenschroer'
th~:Sn:~ho:dd :::;\~:~
nd
:
over Thank, to the Jadlea for
their help· they did a wonderful
job. Thanks to Leo KrC'bs for the

o( our ability. What could be a more fitti n g reminder
to our Supreme Counsellor, Rt Rev. Father Paul. Utan

0P~ 1 :~t

tTUe.

1 would like to wish

~=•

each and every one of you

A Very Merry Chri:flma:, and All of God "s Blessings
Throughout LIie NMJJ Year.
Yours for Subiaco,

HONOR BOLL

•

Rev. Albert Schreiber, O.S.8.
A most welcome Chr1s1mas-llm111
viai lor at Subiaco ls Father Al•

1::h~:

~:~

:~~~~

~= t~oo?~~

~;o!:et1.,9~~:in~1~

~~ d!:~:~• 7:;;:pyh e a~::r ~:;

really get this project moving. stroke.

The treatments h,ve been prowatch the Li!tle ~ k Ch11pter g-r=lng wonderl"ull well. u !s
seen In the fact that in November
Father offered Mass tor the tint
--o-time sin ce his stroke. He has ofSeite r Named VP
fere d M au ~vcral timea since
Ot Dl:ltrlbutoni
Louis Seiter, a leadlnJ[ Fort th en a nd Is appar ently well on
Smith alu mnus, h as been named the w ay 10 a fu ll recovery.
Father Albert hu always been
vice pres ident ~f !he southwest •
e rn re1ion 11UOC1ahon of Dr. P ep- one of Sublaco's m011t dynamic
J>('r Bottlers. The r E!gfon Includes men outstand lni in many fi elds.
Ark nnsas, O~l~h oma. Tex~ a nd as a n educator , speake r, w riter,
para or Louis1an, and Arizona. a Bd leader in many types of acHo was ~!~ led at the bottlers tlvlties. We rejoice with him in
m eo h ng ; n D a ll!lS early lhll h ia progress.
__ 0 _ _
month. ~ 1ter hos rrgularly t~ en
h onol'!I m company com~titlon Sokora Vi81ts
So keep your eyes open and

A. J. ( Andy) Buerglcr

Di rectory

d~~~ 93.! f~~~

!

1 would like at this time to ask all of you to remember
F ather Paul in your Christmas Mass and Holy Communion.
Now

•

:i~::;:e~bi!;;:n:d ~:
l>ml-'!l principal of both ot Sub i,eo's Texas i;chQOJs, _Corpus
Christt Coll.ege A<.'ademy m c_or11
111
0
~~rt ~o~h~nerl High
::~~\~
It was while at Fort Worth two
furnlahed to w;11<h dishl'JI and
,ummeu ago that Father A lbert
clean up.
"To date the Central Ch11pter suffere-d o. stroke that lncap11clhas ,old $ 145 worth of tickets on lated him. He has bren ln Wiehl-

to assure hi m we would consider it an honor to pitch In
and s h ou lder his bu r den for him. A new abbey church
has lo ng been his dream. Fellow allmrn.i. let's makO? his

d-ream. co.mw

PERISCOPE

A Bishop Condemns
Football in 1583

JD to town this year.

;,:'::'.::'.':"~~=~~~~:'.:"';:;'.:';:-~;"--"'-"'"-~
';;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;I
~

Fort SmJth

US S. 10th SI.

Insist on
JACK SPRAT
Tho

Br,aall

Ia

GROCEKY CO.
i'h.ano)-..lZl2

~I S... Third

For t Smith, Arkansas

~n~t :~f:d d:':d Sot!:ra~!~i
s~:t:~~~dwiiaughle
~~~ca~:~~:: :,~h":!!'!~~:; ~
n v!Ji ted here December
1;'1b!~~:~;!~~ !~t:~ ::;tintw:::e: foe•~:; ":! : : Schenk-V~ 0~
:i~ ! : ! '%1~:k~!rea; ~ ~ r:n~n~

~l:n~l;i:

=~

~~=u~:;::: ~: :i~;~=~!~o~~; !~%a~:;:

Ark-ODivision

:n s. Fourth SL
l'hon 11 2-4061
Fort S mith, Ark.an!i<l5

~~~~~~~=,
t'

l\tARY C. KELLY,

he~:rn;:1:'1~de~•=!~t~:~
holldsys with his brother, Broth er Leonurd, and with former
classmatl.'S and teach ers in the
abbey. Bc>mard ia a student at
St. Benedict's Collcg~, Atchison,

tc!.'!.Wl1!-i

,=== = ====;-

School

l~an.~gli;~er~r~~r:.s mb:j0o1~ ~:,
George, • classmate ot his last
year at SL Bcnedlet'a, la in the
U.S. Army n ow.

::%~ie·:r;~~ a~~~el~~i~:~

Live LongerEat Fresh Fruits and
Vere tables
~ature', Vitamlns

don•t put on a ('Ont inou.s performance.

1323 W , Third St.
Little Rock, AtkaMllt
lron and St.eel

ARK HOLA SAND

I

GRAVEL COMPANY

Fort Smith, At ka nsa,i

J,l(l rth '"I>" a l GtffllWOGII

SOJ &. U•t

at.

Sebastian Bevera.,e
Sales Co.
Fort S mlth, Arll.

I

tt·U±:i:i:··••:t:t:t:t::f::t¼¼¼H¼tt.i:¼ I C = = = = = = = = iJ ' •

Since 1891
Re pres.enlallve
Roy New
80:ic 2122
Little Rock, Arka ru.a,i

THE

F ORT SMI TH ALUMN I CHAPTER

:...d] - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , _ . . . , ;

0 1,v" ui.o ro or 01111 Pit2,1enld,
w. r... w~n. , , C•bln StUI. Old
E.
C..oc.Ua. lurnto
Cbu t u,
P op per. O ld llk ko,y, CalYUI

51S Cente r
Little Rock, Ark.

Fort Smith, Ark&n$all

,

DISTUIBUTOUS, INC.

SPAULDING
Athletic Goods Co.

MARKET

Best Wishes

1;nd

521 Garrison
Fort Smith, Arkansas

JOSTEN ' S

N . 31st St. a nd Grand Ave.

t

bm

Wl

1024 .l-1aln

Eve:711fhing in Poper
310 :E. Third SL
Little Rock, Ark.

L_
1tt0 llu1 nn,nnu, 3 t.
Little Roc k , Arkaru;u

WAREHOUSE

Company
Little Roek, Arkansas

MOON

Greeti ngs and

~~•;!:

Troy McNeil

..a, ~
~=~1..!"'tt~m:!;
Avenue

KERN-LIMERICK, I.NC.

Fort Smith, Arkansas

::==-~

F e ~ a~

A. D. Fredeman

1009 Gra n d Ave. rh. 2-40-U

Name5--

L. H . Llpsmeye r

ROACH PAPER CO.

Arkansas Surplus
Sales Company

l'hon• t'R- +-MIi

FatnOU !

Frank J . lsenma n

Iscnman Distributing

I• )

Little Rock, Arkansas

1501 F.. Sixth St. Little Rock.

CONSUMERS

Oompllrnents

Compllmenll;
I - Llac ola ( H i.1n.-.oy

&pectallt lel foryo urho "'• ·

Llllle Rock, Arkansaa:

r ~----~-~~~--I

ROGllaJ
U>II BuildiaJ M•l<lrlo.15..
All IYl>OI of S\eel

Fort Smith, Arkansas

~ -o

R.M.B. PRODUCE CO.

j :
323 Merchulb Bank Bldg.

ORIENTAL RUG CO.

DtMrllmlon o f

J0hft••Muvlne

I CE CREAM CO., INC.

BUDWEISEK &
GRIESEDIECK BROS.

15 No. Setond St.
Fort Smith, ArkallliaS

&

MARTINOUS

WHITE DAIRY

,u;;~;;;.;;:, if';::;:;::;:;::;::;:::;::;::;:::~
,J;;p~rn;;
od;;l,;:;
; ;g;;;u;;p;;m;;:
s::e<;;tin
t"

Fort Smith, Arkan""-"

I

wishes!

1lty or A rkansas SC'hool of Medicine in U tile Rock, and are due
to JTaduate on J une i of 1957. Af!er that they will both be ready
to brgin their internshi p bef ore

31, G••rl'°n Ave nue

~fll\lT
BANK
NATIONAL

th~I::: v5:i~: ~ er! •m!~~ e:er~ ~~dng of th e old days with E"ather

Gilbert Evans. '47, nnd Victor

lt'J fine. to be a good IO$Cr-but

CIIW.,,,!w;,.JIW1,,••SIJ.

1

~:~~;,;:~~!cal

B<ernard Schroeder V bils

INC.
T t l•P1IOH l · IIN

i:~~::~/ ~:it:;

0

~~- ~ :~•be;hu: ; , =~~:hc:~i;;::;"=Ph;:::ea:;:.==== = :;:::;
u!~r~~da~~~:tey!! ::~e:t::i:~ 8!i~~~: ~=~!s~~~~~~ live
![~~~:·bo
In SC'olland, Te xas. Best
and the sister of ~luden t Larry on he re.
them.t
Our best wish:9_1o_

ELECTRIC CO., INC.

" Live Wire Shop"
A. & J . ELECTRIC
COMPANY
Electrical Contneton

:°~: a;\h!"'::r
a nd the_gT001TI. ha ve long connec- m Cahforn.ia. He 1.Mkcs occasion buto r"Bl':np.

L!pi;meyer.

I NTERSTATE

1. P. Nabhnlii; Ph. FR 5-2-Ul

11

T~s:· fa milies o( both the brtde

Domu,d

FORD WHOLESALE

Matt Lynch Te lephone,,;
ChrlsllDll.!I Grfftin p
Matt Lynch, alumnus ot the
m.ld 1930'11., telephoned the Acad •
emy from California on Oe,::iember 18. to pass Christmas grr etmgs along to all h ere and at diuta nt points who might remember
him. He and Fat her Fi ntan Old ham, old ,choo lma1", enjoyed
quite a long telephone visiL Matt

rauJ 811ckle7, raula Lipmneyer
To Wed Februray !3
Paul Buckley, '54, of Stuttgart,
and Miss P au la Lipsm<!')'er of
Little Rock will be married in
Holy Soula Church in Little Rock
on February 23.
Buckl ey, a form er top-notch
Peril:leoi,e writer •nd al l around
student, is now In the U. S. Nav y
and is litationed at Corpus Chril; ti,

• nd M od i ~)' W hUklh.

•

BEAUTY" BARBl!lt
SUPPLY COMPMY
Llttle Rook, Ar kan!111$

I==~ - ~====~--"

I

L •·•.415

I

i

Complime nts
of

HAZ EL'S BEAUT Y SALON
5811 K a vanaugh
Little ~ k, Ark.

Phone !Uo. J-3177

KREBS BROS. SUPPLY COM PAN Y
Co1np)cte E quipme nt for
H o tels, Resta u r a nts, Clubs, Hospitals
Institutions and Schools

Phone FR 26133

w~,

Capitol Avenue

Little Rock, ArkanSM

TRE
TDF.

l'ERI SCO l'E

The TrojlllS tled the favortd
nockcts of Cothohc Hi.!!h in their
last 11ame o! the 9ea!IOn and retained the troph)" that goes 10
lhe winner each ~e.ar. bttause
Subiaco had ,t in l'-'l poi.'KlUion.
andthelro11hydoe1not11oovi•r
unliJalbsS.

SPORTS
By A. J. Fredrlch

ri~~\a~ef!a:;c~:~mb\ r;~c~: Dttember
by Leo co!lins 23-7 in the finals 11 M(ln5f!eld
14 P:iru;
The wiJ111trs will r('(:Cive a steak bnuary
d,nnt·r.
8 Russellville
The team~ anrl gaml' n•su)L,; I. Gn ,,wo,·d
,ir,• n~ follow~·
15 Waldron
18 Manlfie!d
•ream I
22 Ru-•llville
Coach Jim Klemenl
25 Catholic Hi~h
Tom S,,nders
29 Van Buren
Herbert Lause

Trojan Statistics -· 1956 Season :.::~•,:::; :::.\i;~::~'t;;::
nu.~hlng

f.nss Gain
19
698

Gain
Waltl·r, John
Klement,Jlm

7'7

"'
.,"
""
30<

Uhir~n. Tvmmy

Williams, PAI
F.nrlgh\, Pat
W:,lkcr, R,~hHrd
Zciler, Jolmny
Pugsley, Lester
Rue!lle, Dwight
Herring, Joseph
Sh:rnnon, Tom

26
ll
8

-14
4

27

"

...

,.,
0.8
22
38
05

!9

15
24

I

30

08

27'

,..

"28

8.3
5.6

02

30
10

313

328

360

48

8
l:!

1718

2

0.6

65

4 _4

Klekoff K,:,tur n

l~:

Enrijht, Pat
Paul

~~

o.!

OJ;lfca,

Miclrnrl, Mau~
27

l8.4

cn;8~r~~gt~~a~~~,.pe:~:d d~;o~:

li.:nnghl Pat

2

Klein~nt, J, 30
Team Totals 32

Williams

va;:s

13

~=~ly~ol~e/~~~~te~: ~~e~e:~t ~~igLc!~~ie. James
th
~h~habna~f, 1:nt~:
~!~~~~.!:ezc~:11~~e ~~te:, rig~~-e-rt:.~n l~~e:;~~uia~u:~
lln$ scooped up Marecek'i Jum- u,cflilne"-~ to fth team1 a::, ~t Joe Lisko, Herman Smith, Pat

:~~ru~~~~t d~!~ ::r:: 1;!:~~ ~'7d ~o~::n

48 yards.

t

d:i~e::~:~~ ::

:ii;:.e...~t~~':m~n
ing on a plun111 through the line.
Walter loed the extra point, and
th e score was 13-7.
AftiT the kkkoft the noekets
managed lo keC'p the ball only

~;~i:;.1:~~.8:~~ f~~~:i~i ~:sn~

~:::ted

?ngest

10 nSu!~a~hi:~I P~::11 ~~
0
Leo Collins recovered. The Tro-jans were not to be denied on a
66 yard march down:J'ield. The
longest gain in th.la drive wu a
23 yard pass play from Pat En-

forward Pali~ from
2 Zeiler to_ Joe ~oehler for 88
939
yards agairult Springdale.
SCORL~U SUM:'llA.RY
Longest scoring pa111 from John
'l'D.
PAT PTS. Walter to Mike Maus for 14
18 yards against Russellville.
3
Enright

~!u::=:

z~~:~•

:C,t~

~~~

10
0~
~h:i'J
eval~ :::~e;~0 ~ : ~
~atedll by Jl$ wo~-Jos\ re:rd J;t !er, Dwight Ruelle, Richard Walk-

In tix plays the Trojans ~vet- C~llini:e w:ayele~!e/ ::p~in

~{ p:!d!nright against Bogen tor

16

aa

~°:I~

Longest run f.rom scrimmage
by John Walter against Mena for et 26.

3&8

24.3

"'

~l~:c~l~~t~n "~ :p:•~c;r::~ ~:;~. T~::n::x~a]~e~~rl~o:~~

~1/::

38.3 E!f;:t\June's ~au:~ b;g,.::
Booneville.
1231
Longest ltlclr.off rc1um by John
Punting
Walter against Fort Smith for
No.
Yds
Bl. e1 yards.
30.f
Longest int.en:epted pass ri.m
2
25
154

Mangum
Koehler

ll41

.\~l:~~~~d

er, William MallJ,

LOGA..1'J&
MOVIE AUTO
THEATRES

lic!~r~•YCar letterm,m, Paul Os-

Sntcrtainmcnt!

Two-year letterman: Leo Col-

PARIS HARDWARE

CLEM WALD

COMPANY

SHOE SHOP

W~~~

~!~

i;;

~::ty~;:~~it~~n~ee;e;!
,renion. This leaves only ~ven
ret1.1.min,: lettermen for next
year. Robert Zang and Don
Myen receiver manuger Idlers
Tbe lettC"rmen were as Jollowa.

21 fo~~r~~:t
~~1:~::
11 ~~ai~4 M;;!~mU)
6 High.
Mau~ in the end zone for the
57
Longest kickoff by Jim Klem- tying t.ou~hdown. W~lter's try for
24 ent for SO yards aJt;ainst Harr1s011. extra poml was "'1de, and the
8
"l . = c = = = = = = = : : J :C:.tre ::i~\~~e
j~:!
furstenbur,i:
l
game. The Rockets tried despermJMPHRt'Y'S
ately in the last mlnut.C', but to no
TeamTotal.i. 22
avail.
Pa.l•' Lead.Ina , ~-\en
Tommy Uhirl'n, Johnny Wal.-.orU• Sl<!e 111 $<1uar~
One Safet) by Charles Williams
ter, John Zeiler, Pat Enright, Jim
SUPERIOR WATCH
REPAIR SERVICE
Klement, Crai11 Mangum, and
1'1iln-Rn\on. Wal<beo -Uilts
MikeMauswareoffensive!tandParis
outs for Subiaco. Mungum, Wnlter, and Leo Collins were sharpParis, Arkansas

o~tica
Walter
Uhi~n

Ellperl Shoe ~pairing

We Tre.at 'rou

□

the Year O

Paris, .\rkansas
Paris, Arkansa1
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l'l

compllment!l

Enjoy l'!loYlc~

:

BRANCH

:

FAGLE DRUG STORE

In the Privacy Qt

l•i

Your Owtt Automobile

•

KATCLlFF

Subiaco - Pari:, Phone 41:; 1,•,
.
l t'ort Sm ith Phone 3-417 1 :

Ir ·~ - ........

Tommy Ran1:J, M(r.

.=--.J

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
PARIS ORIVE-IN

Member F.D.LC and Federal Keserv11 Sy~1em
Serving Logan County Since September 1, 1891

Paris,

Arkawia5

Paris, ATkansas

llomlnk and hi.s equlpmentpictures ror t>AX , watch the
turns the tab les on the.nl :tnd
to eatch thtm in actlun.
1956
TROJA N FOOTBAU,

51~!\e:r:~~ 11:
1 0

:~LIJ~~

;eon~~dre~a:~:~e h;~"'t':i.r 1ho: hs;~:
days; about twenty-live scholas-

1~

~~
7

\n~~:=~~1n?.W:n

Pa.rill

I

l'our for-d Dealer

'

REXALL DRUGS

(jl

arls,

Arkall63.S

Ii•1

Paris, Arkansa5

_••·······-···"
Com11limenU or

~

ESSO DEALERS

1;',:.,',.;C;;;";;:,ho;;;H;,_';_;;lli~
gh;,,,,,=,,,;;Th~erc

~%a:!e~alker
Steve Feldman
Richard Reinhart
Eddie Neumeier
Jerome Broud
Mike Johnson
Tom Atkins

the Troj~ns tied Stuttgart 6-8,
and ~lly,:,ttrv1lle 7.7 1n thC"ir first
~~"(I

~::on~ ~~!~"

~._!1\~; 1;:

t~~~~~1

~l~:-~~~o;:

I:~

Tum 4
Coach: Terry Sann
Paul Atkins
Jo.;eph Brohm
Kirby Wheeler
Robbie Zang

i~ofae:; h~:t
more games than they l\3ve won.
II is estimated th3t Leo Col!ins, starting Trojan center, for
the last two yean hall centered
the ball oppro:dmately 1150
time~ /u far as we know he has

: ~ ~:l~• : : :d~a;:~~~n~

Team 3

~a"t'"1~~;,!;;rmlln

~e;:n~:UC01lh1s
John Walter

t:n

Russell\'illf!

1~
10

~=~h!~:~illh

::

~~~le
tandl

J,'i

e;

~~~e:t :::r!~o:~a:~;r:arp;;:~
ol Van Buren thi11 year. Quite •

lelic Asso.ciation through the
coaches of the district.
The Subiaco basketball team
which hrui won one game and l0111t
two 9.\ lhl' pn'li~nt time has
shown P,e<'l'llent defe-n11ive p~y
and good but spell.)' offensive
play. The fir:st nine players have
hardly any ··A" i:ame experien~.
Leo Collins qnd Michael Maus
are the only two out of the nine
that h~ve any expHience 01 all.
Larr~ Lipsme,·er, Pat t:nrlgbt.
T!'lTY Saxon. Paul C>.iliea, Buddy
Harder, Joe KochlC'r, and Lester
Pugaky round out tht' top niue..
1
t~o :,~~\~:~e;~c;:r \~: :.:~
\C"11ms In the distr;ct.
-

I:::

rr==-----. ~ .

"'

.,,-,,, / ; ~ - '* ~t';\lt ~:. 1
---- ~
~.......,
-....; ..........._-:::-- · -- -:~;~;but

th~n

more

r,i,op le

UJ'

YES

LUTZ RH.OS,

CITY
NATIONAL BANK
Fort Smlth, Arkansas

NEUMEIER'S
CHICKUSlNE

D:;;•;T;;;;;•;S i
>"<>rt '!!..r~:,"~~:.~,a,
Two AAA Rest:aura nl$

Tht Preferred Plumblnl'

j

i
i:

!:

GEM DRUG STORE

~

I ~;;~~,:;:~~;;.:~;:

I""",
un;:;;,;'::,~:.}::\~~::8~:"''I
Fo rt Smith, Arkansas

:

·· · ·"" - - ~

PETE'S PLACE
A friendly plaee to stop

406 Towson

!

~• 40G Rorer, Phone Su 2.-1271

LEO TEBBIETl>N

Fort Smith, Arkamias

11

1
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Gh·~ u, • cllu,u 10

tHIRLEY MOTOR CO

There

~;: t::d :;~; 11~;,:'ninifu"S::1~:~~:
und Atkin:1 each Jll~ycd the Troja11s to a 6-6 Hnndstill ln 1!140

12-12

::

l'arl•,A.r\aonsaa•

~ --

There
Here
Here
Tlrnre
Here

There
The Trojan, under COllch R. P.
Here Maus have won 181 games, loo t
T here 72 games, and twd 13 games. Thi.
Here record eJ<tend5 from 1928 through
1956. Coach M,aus ha<; a .705 win1.'here ning per~ntagC! over this 29 year
Here period. Thi11 wa.i; only the fifth

~;~i:n

: : i~:";!~~

:::=!{~;:, ,1:,::1i::~rr:,r:;
Fort Smith

Insurance,
ll<lnds
Loruts, Real Est.ite

Te•m 2
coach: rat Enright

0 ~=~1 ::::

Here ;:j:~e ~~:; d ;i~~a\n
been two or mor<! ties in one
Hen: SCIIS()n. Tht> first tune the Tro--

tic!ai:ra:~nxi:;11:~t j~~eor':1:1:~ing and wexin11 the floor~ on lhe l
second ~tory; including the TV
room and the long halls.

;:::t:~:l:~~~;~:!!~~ lo be en

M:.;<>11

t'11bruary
I Booneville
6 Greenwood
8 Wnldron
13 Booneville
l!i Open
19 Paris
22 Van Buren

Hy A. J. tl'edrk h
The Subiaeo Trojan t'nd'-d the
football 6Cawn with a won four,
There lost five, tied two ttcord. ThUI

eager hunters and more than one
rabbit and duck we~ brought
b9.ck to be cleaned, cooked and
eaten.
Thunday night was a time for
emptylrif"'th~-blll-fOl<f. Tbe parbh ~POnaored a !e1tival in the
gym with all sorts of games and
ways of having a ,i;reat time. Sunday afternoon, o rood show wn
playing in Paris, so the m1:1iority
of the students went
The obbl'y bowlin~ alley, the
hol,by room, and the dormitories
we!'<l t11e hot spol.lS for those who
had tlme on their hands.

Compliments

FUNERAL HOME _

Mike Shannon
Bill Lawbllugh
Ronnie St.aUord
Philip Ol,;en
"Ru~ty" Snide,·
R~gis Greisl'mer

from the Sidelines

~~;~ :en~:ich
Team
nal S Won ns;,Ol!t Pct. record for a high school center.
2
Craig Mangum
3
.7M)
Congratulations
to
Michael
:r ;~ts;:n~o hs:~:t~~~ ~~wo: 146
163
~~~i:~~~gn
Team 3
500 ~:!~"s~~~~~: :e~~~r~n~:;:omc::1~
333
to dusk, ~hots oould be heard all
WOJ1 four, lost five. tied two.
Jim Winlcter
~:: !
· All-State and Honorable Mention
:vae: t~!ga::op~f:t~~o;h;orrt~~: I=,,;,,,,,;;;,;;;;,;;;,;:.::;:;.;;;.;;,,J,,,,;;;;~~;,,...===~~~==,,,,,:,=;,,,,,,,;'~aa ~~~s;~:e~~~~v~;kn~.:ll i,:~::
11 "'riur~~: :::.;~u;o:~~ch:~:~:f
:~
days Qt trerdom, there Willi plen- _

JACOBS·DEVER
_

Kli.:COltO

Opponent
S ubl9co
o NQrth Little Rnck
27
Ky Paul Hettich
15
Mena
o
When the Thanksgiving vaca7
Fayel\cville
6
tion began. a period of peace and
12
Fort Smith
40

<hc=e>w",<·m,oo<<""od<his

RANEY'S

1:1

Thanksgiving Days
At Subiaco Academy

Awarded Letters :..•:t/~~1;;

Jins, Michael Maus, H.ichard Both-

~:;;s
~~~~;
~:~~~t a~,!k~ J:~:~ ~;:::: !1;:

153

7

.,;;;;;;;;;;;,,=============

f~n

-,==P=LA=YER==.=,c=O=RD=S==

~~~

~~:n::f~~.,

95

--.-<C-K-JN' G_S_U=M='1',;AR=,~.
Kickoff
No.

At the special request of the editor, we will not identify the
player making the shot In this Intramural pme, but the olh,:rs
In the IK:en t <> f •dlon, from lert to right, art Steve t'eldm1,n, I'd
Wlllh,ms, Klehard Walku, aflfl Tom Atkin~ Thi: " Shlrb" bc,iil
23-7 in U•i.s Intramural £'a mt tQr the campus cham-

::,:~·. ·~:.hs;:~~':,:h::w:'~~; Twenty-Four Are
!~~~'; ~a~i~\t~~eth;:_t t:a:~ Twenty-four footbllll. players

N;. '';,"

!~
!!J

1::

1~

Cameramen gei. !>hot! Father
toltr, Ge,nge Willbm.s, laking
birdie themselv~ ai; Cyril Post
whipS out a cam era of his own

J9.0

Punt Returns

~' v:;:- ~;~-

Waller. Johnriy
K1ement. Jim
Ubiren, Tommy
William!!. Pat

over and marched all lhe way,
with halfback Ronnie Pyle going
over rrom eightcen yards out. ill'
Tul:il
also ran lhl' P><tra point. From
No, \"ds A,·e. thereon the rest of the finthal!
5
68
13.6 was a i;ee-sa"" affair, and the
fint half ended with Calholk
High l<'Bding 7-0.
Catholic High took the kickoff
4
123
30.? opening thc second half and
marched HI yard,; to paydirt.
Hal!back LalTy Mareeek ieored
from the five. The try for e:ldra
point was voided by a penalty,
and on the next attempt Loui!
2
16
OD Muno.a' pass was no good, and the
score was 13·0.
209
11
J'unt 1te.1ur11.s

46
3.8

1956 -5 '1
l\ASKETIIALL- scneOUL R
Pre-Seasor1 Toumamenl
D,:·cember6,7,6

tor the Intramural championbhip.

============= ~==== offSubiaco
took theopiming kick-,
and marched 70 )'ords to the
RUN1''1NG SUl\l.MA.RY

P ER I SCO PE

Enright's Team Wins
Intramural Matches

TltOJANS 'fl'K KOCKl!TS, 13-13

Arthur Sharum, o~ne.r
Fort Sn1ith, Arkanws

December 1956

P ER I B OOPE

T U E

New Bus and Station
Wagon lor Academy

THE SCHOLASTICATE
••~-~t~~~~!:

,:!:._~:~!~"''1:~ 1,~o: ::::::1~11:"k~~f,,3,~.a,lllor

'-

1
1,.1,,
During Janllllry the Academy
"=·= = - = = = = = = - '
-••"•"'-="""""
is expecting delivery on a new/l1-z-=

~~:

•~~=

n;wo:ta::e:::~·F~
bus, will repl•ce the old 28 pas•
SE'lliff bus that the Academy he
had tor several year&. By gcltllli
the con1iderably larier bUJ ii ls
hoped that the Academy will be
able to make 11 po.salb\e for mon:
studenta to take part In trtp1 mch
u athletic events, ,odahty pilirlma1c1, and Saturday and Sunday Jhows. The Academy 11lso baa
a 66 passenaer lntemational a.nd
a S'l. p~seriger Dodge hua.. With
the mcreai;ed seating capacity of
the _new_ bu5 ,t should n.ow be

Hy Bud dy l,all v aod
CIIRIS'l'MA S PART\'
~'iual prepair•tion, are beinll
made ror the annual schol.uti,:,
Christmas par1y. Tht- gala l•vent
will take pla~ in th(' parish
grade school u 11 hlli every year.
Raymond Wewen, Pu Donnelly,
and Bill Knoedrl ari• takln& care
of the entertainment pr,igram.
Tom Asscnmal'h('r wlll prepare
the refreshments. Bob O'Bryan
will rcad thc Chri.,tmlll story.
VariouJ mu$ic numbers wlll be
played b}· GPrald Pels, Pat o·ery-

ltay mi;m d ~h11111erer
head" J.OOk p1·ecedN1ct•, "Bridge·',
an~ WP!lch beian 10 lead in l)()pub.r1ty about a month ago and
n1on• reet>ntly "Liverpool Rummy" and "Doube Sohtalre" atlracted the a11ent1on of mo•t. of
the card playel'1 Old tavontc_a
such as ··Pinochle" and "Cana~ta '
nevu l'0mpletely fade out or the
picture. All in all there ia never
a. dull ~omen! durlnr the ncrealion periods When a !ew remarks
such u "Let's keep It down to an
uproar," arc hc11rd, you .can ea.ally

I

=~'.

~;a;~ :~::c~~~\e:Oo:e no1,y thete
N! ~::~ ~:::e!cc~:~::c~:.
~:;;;.:w
~~ar:~e:~Th:ou~asb ut ~:t~~r:~ al:O :,!~~~ ".:'.o~a~:a~~o:e;:::nl~= !i~l~r~s:':! ~!~"c~:n~~~
3:t :ek
ni::t~~:
Jta1ion v;aeon of ~ ume han and Raymond Wewen will On OutJn l'
tuUJe until morning,
R.ivcr on the fin! weekr:nd or the out to
1
night was :;~t~~;u !:ma{::n~~v~:; ~:nfi~:r:i~:x~~,i!';~•;h!~~~~ ICo~~e~~:O~ca~ht ~~~;u c;
h
m';.,"t~ k
I The remainder of the
the !;:i:!e:~cdow~u t~eostbo~- :::;it ~~~t o:h~e ; ~ede~~llr~ h~lidays.. ':"hen it !urned over, preJents art' exchanged, as plan- their annual p!larlntaie to Our
; :t~:r a;~i::t/!"';: ~ed~l:ed:~~~~~;la~e"':\~t:!r o:: ~iizlo~. ~: i~~~ef~h:!~: alt~
w:~~n a~:irl te:ta1 ~:~-::. or~u&!udents
~sc::~~::l:d :t~!ot~= ro:~e~
ti,e
return- semmarian durmg the holiday1. Ite~ dinner and arrived
======,,,,,;;;;;;:;;:;;,,== ====• /=:;1' '8 ~:~o~e:l~';n~is:~!~

=~

Explorers Brave Elements In Campout
II

a1!u~~~t~-~~~ a~:°:r~:~

Jed

S od ulily

t~~ s~~d,.':e: l!;,T!

11

1955

be

who had horses rode them down. ::sl:c
The!K'

~":.~!r~~n~~:;!t~~b

wl~ ::i:.~t:,

11 1

~k=

to

~pl~it:;n:;
before dark.

=~ru~~u!::d~ne' time -

l~=l

~t vi':

1
:~:

1
1

~ group

few sle t.ry

were

The :reek of :awn bro:ght an : ; :~:: hunt[nz on the Arkan- ::n~ll
0 year.
men of the eager _hunch of duck hunu-n out

1

1:'

~~~~!•7~·;

!I\J~~: 1:: Ft3:

ln

y;~~l

~~~ I:::-:n;:;~~s:~!~crbyB~e~~~~;
, pastor, the group rushed to thc

R~:~E;: :;~~!:;:rD

~::c~

,:~dh~:~
: :~~t:o:o:t ;:~:h
Walter SOCC ER STARTED
~n:~~•:n: ":i~c:r : ~
:i:!:'!i!;':~e i~o~s=ta!t~f
Two of our Mexican student~. there.
Lent.~ in nf'er darkne6$ but after mornmi: and the ones lhal killed has beautifully decorated the
Our thanks to Father Robert
or "scrounlflng" around it didn't make 1t b&ck in time for bHement tor the Chrlatmea sea- RodriiO Guerra and Rodrigo Ar•
11 lot
suaga, havr: generously lent their Cor providing the transportation
•
!IOII.
,i,verybody was eventually tet-l a break.laSl of scrambled egg,.
~~~::i:re;?fu!~:n~u;~I

;~J~;

hu~~~~n~

~:t=~:;i::i~~

1~ : " A::~e~IJl~du::ni:cv~~alti:

0!i

9!~:;o~:dt~~t~:r~ry:t1::: ;:i~h: e!~~=; :::pi!::: :~~~u ~:i;ia~~ll 1~nl~: a~~;
!y hack to life tor the day. After midnight. A .ChrlSlmfl, tree, wmfit"l.lll to do).

I

~:e

~~: !~,~~er Pctcr for arranging

~=~:

~~::a:c~~:: !~es:,::u~csc:1~1~

~~~!~"ve~~ :~~:.i~:,;:~d~~;
11

"Your handFalhtr
bit Sl"-'nuou~. Richerd Corbin. writing i, awf11!. Why don't you
1

.
c~~~t~':c;:i~caned ~:te;:!~_iig:,t:,i::~:";: ~•\,!~r~:~e a;; t~,~~:~~/:~: improve it!"
-Paul lletUcb ten~ed from the ce1lmg and pine thusia5ts or i;occer on the fii·~t, Kenncth Johnson_ Then you d
day. Some, dtsirlng to ,1t\ck to ru,s about my ~pelhng."
cuthnp decorate th~ doorway.
•
•
•
rl!mnined
rootball.
Our sincere thanks to Brother trflditional
Some folb p!ay dumb-othcr,r
Walter and !he others fo r their ~trangcr,; to 1his ·wonderf.Jf game
time and effort in making the of oor southern neighbors. In the aren't playing
Howard Bc-ll, '41, ls exp(!ctlna: seuon a fe9live one tor the Acad- future games. maybe more
join in the fun of th!s <'Xciting
!o ea~n his Ph.D. In pSychlatry a t emy students.
POST'S WIN ES
sport.
----:-oLomEiana State Unlvcrslty clurWino, with oJMOct,r,i lln,.,
on4 '0011qut
ha~:p: t!~~!~~',:>°n, did you CARD PLA'fl:-IG
~e:~~~
Choice Wlnu
Baby Tenmte; "Yes, papa, 1 Just n the scaJ:10ns thangf' for
~r:nl col'T('spondence with Bell
Pionee r - Golderi Rod
If our memot"V ~rveii UJ cor- dreamt 1 dwelt In marble halls." footbGII, ba.<ketball and ba,chall.
Popul a r Brands
- Th e MoW1taln Eagle In much the ~mt manner, the
r.-.cUy, Bdl, a Hot Sprlng1 native.
Mam,~w root, M~•·
some years qo made • strona /:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;==; /various card games ~ecm tn
Allu•, .\ ru n.. ,
chan,it. At th~ beginaing of the
wmehack after an lllneY that

th~::: ~:~: r:v;:~!~ ~n':ei.::~; ~po:~d
medlatc-\y their keepers wen at-

::;:;::::::;~;;,;;;;;;.;.,;::;;;,;;====.....:;;;;;::..;;=
(Continued from Pqe I)
am,mg the ~1udents. and with apparent good .success. Som<' of th(!

:~se ~~m be~x~:~el:;:c toth~
fUM! art. are the instructors. Now
that iJ the same that 1hould be
called "football.~
•
•
•
Subiaco bu finally done it. An

:=~; !';:~: f;:~

wm/,=;==:::;::====

~;~a~~r:::e::i:~r:

c:;.,r;:~ kept him abed for many monlhl.

nin,: to end. The basketball pre- it; but here i1 one item he will
Chrishnllll program was carried gecond.) the Per bl-ope ii quite
out with all the gamC!ll played on. late In recogni:un, the !ine work
schedulr:. ~•athcra Harold and of Father Stephen in coaching
Dominle d<>!<erve the crfllit for the "B" team in football every
thia. A f\.111 Intramural program afternoon last fall. We'll 5lc!e Fa•
:us: t~:~~e;:;~s~r~l~~;r~~lsrad~
l ast, as did the ran horseshoe and
9
p:~:~~ts~ ~~';r~~tc:~
be earned throuah, we ought to
lry to put up a bettr:r record on
the intramural! for the re,t of
t he year.

=i

~~:nS~~!~:n ~::::n
•

h~;lt~~~~~

hu~:~=~~e~~tr:: n~own;;::~~
1-t.old•Y0U·!O'J. After the Thanksgivini holiday. he didn't unpack
hi, bags, but Just put them on top
of his locker. '"Illere'J no use unpacking,•· he assured evcn-<me,
On the sports theme ( Father '"Chl"ilrtmas will be here bl-fore
David olwayJ saya I can't get off vou know iL"

Sl .00 Pe r Yur
Please send Tht Perhicope to the lollowing address

one year.

LION OIL COMPANY

Alkins, Arka nsu

A DIVISION OF MONSo\N'fQ

(..'lU'.M ICAL COMPANY

OF

LJI STR IUUTOIIS

I><~ Jpr•l Ca,< h~d r.(>od,
i;lhH M l'1 & T,yon• HHI " " ' "

~::~:1•D~~~~;~~~1:'.::~~11~~~:

El Dorad o, Ark.an§:IS

~w~~~
w1w,t,,1B,J1J,...._,,,.,,A.,.....,..

HIEGE L LUMB ER COMPANY
Co mplete Millwork Se r v ice
BILL G ATZ

Indudin~ Spcd ul Wood Windows

PUHI.JSUER
Sentinel Record

Southr:rn Newspa per, lne.
Rot Sprlnp, Ar t.

Conwnr. Arkansas

I

C . E. PALMER

New Era

___

I

of

Paragould, Arka nl:ll

tor

Compliments or

CIIEEK WllOLESAl~E
GROCERY CO., INC.
NATURAL GAS
n est 1:or

TUE BERTIG CO.

THE PERISCOPE
Subiaco, Arkansas

' ;'"';'=";: Sh;:~;•;· 1~~~~~~~~c\
:::•;•"';'=
1;~:; m;~;"':'__. H

Genera l
Direc tory

,,.___ _ _ _ _ _---1

~~~--a.-~~~

~

GATZ INSURANCE AGENCY

e

IL

~

11

624 S Mmn St

Phone WE 5 5591

Arkansa s

Jonesboro ,
W

L Gol z

Robert Davids on

~
--::;;;ra_

J \V G a tz
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.!~~ ~~?,~~:,~
Brother Leo Laesche ~:.~~-,r~

l

<l! llrolhen havin& the solemn
Requiem Ma~.s. F11thl'r Maurus
Gerke, Prior or the Abbey, con•1Ul'll-d thl! burial <,r\'ice in thl•
~bbt·y ceml!tery
Br,,tlwr Ll,o wa~ born ,n St.
Louis Mi-.un. o" Jun,• 27. IIIO::!
He came lo S.ibi~rn il!l an Oblak
Orother (';1ndld11tc on 0.:lober :U
19lll !',faking hi~ obl~tir,n 1n th!'
e;,.rl 1920', hi.' remain.:-d an ObL:, Broth..-r until Janu~ry '.!l.
1931. when h, made hi~ prok••
ion of religlou, \"OWi 11.11 a Cull
:leligiDU.1 Hroth,·:· Wt >·ear on
J~nuary 21 h.:- obser\·ed the •il, r jubde,e o! hi~ rf'llg1ou;1 prof ...,.ion r;,f vow,._
ln th!' abbey Brotl"'r
worke-d primarily in the laundry
. rid in the monasti~ rt>fe,-;h,ry.
Though his work seldom brought
him inlo contad with th~ stu•
rl'member him
,kn~ many
the ~rpetual !mile tha• •r■ c-,·d hill face.
Prayer~ of i,tudena and alumni
He uraed for this membe: of the
$ub,aco famlt)'
~-

BrQthl·r Leo l ,ae,chl", O.S.K.

Lt-o

8rothl•r Leo La~.1che. O.S.B ..
diftl ,n • !\forrillon hospital on
Sufld,,J ni111ht. Jan.uar;- S, 1fter a
bner 11[11-. He h9d undt•rgone
.&Uf"Jt"H.,. • tew davt bet<.>rt', ind
wa~ mak1n1,: • normal recovf'fy
unl,I h15 hrart u11exp,:,ctedly be·
g:;Ln t<> fail
Fum·ra.l ~ervices w,,re held 9t
tht: ~bb,•y on J~nuar~- 8. with

•

••ill

HONOR ROLL

•
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Dy A. J, Fudrlch

Duch

Wi<"hitJ Falls Tf'us. gave Subiaco Donald lk rend in 1953.
Donald waf a chubby frnhman
m those d11ys, but he ha.a 110w
climO<"rl the ladder of 1ucceu to
th<· pomt wht·re he It now II
chubb~- tenior. Even tince his
,ophomore year he hill! bet-fl I
member or the t'erl..,.ope ~tart.
Th,,. yrl!r he turn, in II feature
~n·ry month
But most o! his j1;1urnali~hc endeavor ia going into the PAX, ot

:t~~

Toi;:11tfle1 with hi., reri5cope cd-. b~1ketball team lnr t11·0 .\·ear~,
111:lnhLp, A. J. i5 ali;o on the PAX and ls on tile tnck ..quad.
lfo hu been a member of the
1tarf. and a ll'ader m thl' soda!•
.audality for onf' yf'11r, the hobby
ity.
In hill ~tud!ei his main ioll'ii;,stldub tor three ye111'3, •.nd the rifle
i~ Mt'Chaniclll Orawlnj: in which club fi;,r thr<:e yeani
Erven iJ an outdoor boy who
he excels. He i5 plannll!JI to base
his cullcgc work and career on loves to fi'lh tnd hunt. He hu
his own hors,:, up here to help
t.hi6 lype of work.
get around out in the open,
him
A. J. has that spe,ci.d knack ol
i('Uing along with evezyonc. He can't stand being idle, and ls
Smal(, ~lender and wiry, his di11- always h~lpi~~ out som('wher_e
tmgu,~hins fea11.1rea ano his big A lo~ of ha t,me now ls ~pent in

~~~~ ~~i:~~-

·lwcl~-o.med

A.

Jta7.montl
lVe~ers

A. J , Fre4:rlch

Cha.tits
Harrell

Uerend

T H I!

SPORTS

SUBJ SENIORS

----

and perpetual flattop
5 h~~ t~!m':'~\i~:
,:etling th,· )'earbook along far• I
In September, 1953, Subiaco
. idcrf'd ..atlsfactory (not needing th ..r 111 !hi, point than we can
a frf'&hman namod
.
bee-n.
hav.1,,
•.vl'r
dm1m,._ recall it.
,mprovement) by tll<·
. Terry s,u:on, who thll"n hailed
.
trat,on. The fo\lowlna sludenb
Douald got II good ~\~rt m h,,. from Montana. thouih now his
hu~(' fulfilled these conditlons:
161
in Nl.'wark Ohio
lives
tarnih·
workmg
b)
lt'anm,a
'e
iournal
Av.
Grade
l'l::imt'

HONOR That which r1ght!ully
attract. esteem, rc,sp~t. or C'Onllidenlion, a,, di1nit1·, courogf',
fidclitv, 6J)l!ci11!y hil,h moral
worth, noblenea. A nice IJl•n<('

January, lt51

le~~~~~ '!~C:' :~S:iu

b,:,

do,ng aft('r rraduat!on. He helongs to the ~ y Re$C!rvet:, and
we: _moot~ hlteh
~ due for
r1ghl alter ~uauon.
When you IIOO Erven's smile go
from ear to Hr tnd those brfght

a

~:::r f~! ru!t:11 y:~~ ~~;::cd\:~: : ~ : : ~:o:; :y:t~t~:;,know why
!':~:le;· J:3~':rr :~ ~:; ::o'\~~a~;:~~bt~:~
any more.
not on
~el "B~:'.Iabo llhall DC cormderNI 'hi:t~c~':~ :::ihh:o:~! h~::. ::;e~;i~n ~:: ~~:rtfr:; i:e-~: bi!:>::o:dr:;,:: ::~e!~!cS~~
and <'on_lin""'9 in the seho~-~~tb:;~:~i:i~~e!:
a_ Journalist. his real ~:~
honor who have Ial'Uve
Flr:d~~~ ~n: .m;~:frabl;I worthv of
1
8 1
liC'hd col ~odt•1\' 1~:~~~ 1=!~'-'.,.,.11 \~~ae-h:essi:~~-i~~ ;:n: t:8;:~ ~~r:s~/h=~~:0~J~ ;~ a center ~hi.: vear, making ~~ ~~0~;!\~5 ; ::n;~~w~e~r:::
of
planmng
!n in of h1~ 6'3"; and tie
in two i·ears of
.
mav not
.um,· stu
11
~ =/~:'
~~::r\}l~m~r:•~~~/me~ B~ ~I~
=~~:~r~=~~t ~~~~
:rit~·i:~1:, ri!~~·o!:~/';;!..~:':~.

~

(W,.bt.te-r)

this Jo

~n HONOR SdTUDENT \$

~ 11 ()\,."'

mWehmb('r
, rl'~s

. ~~~;[~:~: : :~!~:~0;:~;

1'1111

!:reni~~:

19"•

fi.~~~Yu

a~

,peclal

11

th<'

,s

boollk.ee

f~ ~ ~ :

~en!¥

!£~~1i}~1!E~~:£~;:

1
11
C:rs~reo~t ::i!f".n~!fa~~~-th1s year ia in his fourth
:;'1~~~~,";~~~Nt;[~~!{O:!!~:~~:~i!h~t:l~~%!ilwl~ !~~~-d t;;/~~!~1:~g!c:! ?c: w!~~g
lb<J ,•ud<.>rtt mWil have scholadie ~y the Admln,,1ru1ion WI nc-cdmg him up m h1;i caree,r, 11nd until I kind of shop work He has an· re.ar flll D bandsm~, playing
;ichJc-wment. Beside:. S<·holllshc 1mptovemcnt m no more tha_n he got ".mothered with work o.n unde with II gllragl.', and the.re ra1lhlully_ and dl>velopm11 Into _a
hfms.:,lt the mo:it,. 100<1 _mu~lcian. ?ut or d001'3 lus
l."njoys
achlevi·ment, his conduct, appli, two asp!"C\s and these not ,;en• the PAX h,, wa~ one of thl' h- Te-rry

i:i:: ,::illb~!:8~~~~

:~~•;,:~ ~c;u:~P:,tst~f rl'~~~:l:~l;'fu~;l'd f~~~='~rid~:i:~ent~ brary, most n•gular patrons. _ ~~dsa~~/~:.j,us!~~:~nt;;b;ut;: !::;~t~e
Char les Harren_ caml' to Sub,- hu jusl now is ma.kin& frequent the thick ot_ thrnp every ~prmg
Av.
Grade
.
fully auraet e,,1.<•em, r.-spe,ct. and. Same
97.2 aco from Clark~v,lll' m 1953. Re trips to Fort Smith, where heap- Rana;lng a h_ttle farther arleld ht
I Jcl"lcmy c. Mmgledortf 10
ccmlideration

i ~ae~:td ~: !~bel
"A~ R<1 U
Th..- ~udent must have a 1PCho·, Henry P. Sharum
laslic avenrge of 00 and no grade Clifford J.. Pels.

:~
9

:!9:t:r' a:~veA:;~i~:~
1::dn~\:=:~s
tlon from every tca('her. H1sch1r- Edward C. Lallv
acter rnu~t be ~ueh aa to Ix> ccn• Robl¼rt L O'Bryan
Eul[ene A SChoe.;:h

:;
J2
12
Ii

1
Ed.;::t!! ;d:a~:~ '54, ism thf' ~~l::t'As
(J ~ Ar:ny in France, and a re- Peter G. Golwiu
r,.,nt r... r~r from him revea1 5 that Philip o. Knlerl

~:
11
10

=~:.

I

~r

~~

I

0

~:r!~f':i'~!~ 1~1yU:

t!

0 :;:; ~:'::k

:::u:!;:din ~~~rt: ~.~ 0 c~:!in~,:~

!:1~:i:!:

~i~:~

~

;;~~r~ a ~~=.m:ahnol:t~c:!~tin~!!
·
ln, about ''Cook.ii.'.,
95.4 in the 11eholastle11te.
. ·
_.
Charlie beian playing in the
94 . 8
1
~i~i°\1~~;/"'~u~hl~c:o~;
::: ~:~idl~mn;,~ia~~rfo~;! !~:ll:
93 4 a band ~ember, and earning his may™' Arkansas U.
9S o fourth letter in that. Another Im•
In Hl53 Subiaco wclcumcd £r.
93.0 portant role he fll!i Is helping

h::t~

1:;

THe~:~n

:~

~~;,e:;\lR~:~:.u;,i r~~~
:i:! :~=~~ h:h:t~!~ntrf;/ to~:~e:i~~ ::J ~~it:~ ~!• f~r':na:n::;:~ : :_ ~;}::C !~;• i~n~i~,l~t~d:~

:~
9
12
12
12
12
11
11
\l

:::
90.0
89 .8
89 _6
88 _6
88 .0
S8.0
s,.o
86.8

!~~~o

LUJ\1 BRR CO .• lNC.

:.~ 8d:~l ~:-,.c~e=~~ ;::1\~~:~
he rates among the higher rank'.Ill seniors. He. plaru, kl cont1nut'
in_ the scholutic:atf' after 1radu-

1:

~i:~.

Bullds Good Meo

JOE B. WALTER

Gainesville, Te:,iu

--o
Sllon.
:;: ;:a\lht~::~=~so::rroo:::~ ;;~:u~ru;fr~~e
92:4 readt·rs who depend on the U.S. freshmen. but he, didn't. l_et that BIU Schmidt In Co~lere
B11\ Schmid~. '55, ':8 a student at
m«-rfol't' wllh 111.s ambition for
924 m~il, for their copies.
1
;:~
As a hobby he lakes his 12 ~~~e~ ~~:~~l=~/;e:w;;:a'J

MUENSTER
STATE HANK

:~:!

~~ii~t~:r; ;:~' Scholi a-Stanley O -

to Midnight Ma'l-5 ln London." I Robert Joseph Scholtes '48
l!dward, write$ with the eue ~nd M!H Jesn Sta.o.ley, OC:th of
that won co-editor of the year Oklahoma City were married at
bonon In tbe Arkansas High I the Sacred Ht·~rt Chur,:,h in OkScilool Preu AMoc:ialion tor him' Jahoma City on January 12. On
•nd Fr~trr Kt<nneth Herder In their wedding trip they visited
here <'llpeciaUy with Falher
1854. Waller is expecting: to
dillchargrd from 1h11 .irmy thu Maurus Gerke. Prior of the abfall. and i, mw planning to o,,ntcr 1bey, who was one of the prrrc>ctj
th.- n .. w Univel'!lity of Dallas in Bob's d.iys 11$ a 5 tud~nt
_ owhen he returm home. Hia ad-1
A wise man discovera wh('re
drl.'5$ is Pfc. Walter F. Edward,,,
l'.Rl8472'90, 61st. M. P. Comrmey, he was Wf"Oni-& tool proves
hlnuelt rta:ht,
APA 122, New York. N.Y.

ti:e:

~= :a~t

5nJ::'a!ru~t~-~5!u~i5~~e-~lhllli
We asked Ray what kmd ol
grades he made, and he ssid a.ver-

Gj_ Gi:~\ly

:=::1~ ~:
~~i:ndd. sl~u:::~~:~·
Holland, and Germany, and I Eugene A. Gerber
still hope to see Spain and Italy Thomaa Assenmacher
before 1 return. I,asl summer r Ray J. Zimmerer
wa,s on a pilgrimage to t,ourdeg, P!>Ul I Hettich
Franre, where the famous shrine Fral'leis L. Yaklin
ii. The church Utat bPB beenlJoseph A. Guanell,
built there is one of the mO!lt Thomas E. May
beautiful that t have ever secn.:t:ugenl" B. Knittia;
~u~oye'd'

9

::t:l!::::Y~/;i:~.::::: == :

:~~

A Good Eduntion

,u,
' "=•i=ty=••=w="=' =m=a
''=;=~~='~=":i~e:"',:"."=
iii
~ .,"'A't,o
h:i,,
~..
':"'
,e
'!:e ,m
§',e
,!:;
:':::
' :::
:::"'!,e':..ee~
::nd:~~om Cllmes back empty,- I ~
Char he ,._ a short and. wl.'JI~ I
round,:,d s.,mor with a gr_,n that
IMves no doubt about his goo;d
THE PERISCOPE
cheer. He plans to co~tlnue his
stud!ei _In the scho~asl!cate after
graduatm1 this sprmg,
A. ~· e:redrtch

1reeted

the

: : 1 ~Li!tl~:~k ~::11~~· ~:

~~~:l~h~,.lll.:J~:~:•,; Os•~t~c~o~t").t~:.li~:r~~~~::nr:i..="·
f~m:.tu~ !:'i.<~';fl"s:' n"!:.~':·Ut~f,e•or;.J.~k ~. umr>t olrlce at

seventeen years since. In Seplember. 1953, he came ~ Subia_co as
Fcmore A. J. Fru.ritto.
I freshman. Ueno hf' 1rnmedialely
hmu une11u,~Buddy LallJ',
du, Into U._e many different
kmd, of act1v1ty possible.
f\O<ully S1t<>11>0t; Rn. Uavld F lusd>•, 0,5.8.
He ~tarted writing for the
BENEDICTINE F AntEft.S
Perl.llCQpe _11s ': freshman, and
k,•pt working Ins way up m the
~tatf. Last year be was sports
wt1ttr and soorekeeper, and this
year ht' has added the editor's
duties to lhis. Also, he worked in
thf' prmt shop tor most oI hiJJ
•~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - '
!irst three :,ears.

Muenster, Texas

~~:"c~~:~

In the Prlvac,- of

Member F,D.l.O,
You r Own Automobile

l
STERLING STORES
5 Cents to 51.08
A ll over.,
\ll"o"rl, T.,uueo<u

Compliments

PA RIS D K.IVE-IN
Paris,

Tommy Haney, l\lgr.

STP.Rl.l~G VAr.t;11s
Shup S1<,rU1u 8lor"1

[

=··

1 S HIRLEY MOTOR CO.

STOFA BROTHERS

THE FIRST NATION AL BANK

IIARDWARI<;

Member F.0,1.C and l'eder:il R..,;erve System

J. I, Case Tratlors
t·ium i\hchlnery & Repal,.

S('rving Logo n County Slnee Sepl<.>mber l, 1881

2 I:. Main, Ardmore, Okla.

Paris, Arkansas

RANEY-'$
Rl<:XAl.L DRU-US

F.AGI.t: DRUG STORE

\,kon,_.s, /,ll .. l•1fppl,

'U:~'~~"~';.,~:=~"~doo;:~1 ,':::~~:

u

En.Joy Mov ies

CAl'lrAL • SUR l'LUJI
tl71,to11.M

Parls,

Arkansas

Paris, Arkansa~

THE

Meet the Faculty

JllllQrJ',

19S1

TUE

t,,.,,1Wn.,

PEJl l SCOPII

REVISIONS

1,ITTl, E RO<'KI.\NS
JANt.:ARV 3

Donnie Duch was ml!£nl" not
lo!ll' ago on how be had learned
to l Wim iO w,;-11. He WIS &IIJ'fnc:
"When I WIU littler than fflJ'
brother Erve11. he used to alw l)'ll
t.1b me out to t he middle ot •

lev. Placldus Eckart, O.S.B.
n,. o_..,.

PE&ISC01'£

KXTRAcnONS -

Alumni President's Letter
Dear Fell ow Alu mn i

Ulk'° ni:-;;ir home In a b<Hlt and lrt
mi: out ot I.he boat. 11nd lhl'D I
would swim to 1hotl!."
··But wasn't t hat pretty dan.
11:rous!" a frltnd asked
"No, :l w as.rfl 50 bad," a ddt:'d
Donn ie. ''The on ly ha rd part o(
it wu gettini out or th e tow .

ALWU•n OFFICERS
!Supreme CouMdlor, Rt. Ru,
Pull M. N11hlen, 0 ,S.B.,
l'r t',r,,hl t nt. Andrew Duerrler,
Fort S mith, Arlu.11.!111.1
Fir »! Vk el'tesl dcnt
llty noltl Ma us

s,,·ontl

Hll~k."

VlCl'·l're11ldt nt

T J . F.ht.n1 a n

'rhlrd Vi ce--l'resldrnt
Fred Qu ick, S r,
Fuurth Vlr e.J'retldent
lld ltndrr.a
Treu urer, Verr Rev. Ma urll!I
Gr.rke, O.S.B,
Sf;eretarr, Rev, Michael Le.n•
al nl', O,l,.R.
Chaplain , lt.c,y _ Onld f1uxhe,
O.S.l:l., 811bboo, Arkanst,
lll)ll,DINO ANO FINAlo!CK
COMlilrrrEK
Lte Krtba, Obalrmau

Very Rev, Manru
0 .8 .B., Vlce-chalrman
Julian Nablloh
Carl Bopp
Georre S. Ltm,1111

Gerke,

W. F, £!~en

Joe

D. Walter

Ray WoodMln
Kev. Robert IA10Url, 0 .S.B.

Fort Smith
Directory

This is goint to bf> ont' or those, "Real Gone" lei•
ters. ''GONE" to give: out moN' tickets for our g r e.i.test
p rojl'Ct the New Abbey Church. No fooling, fellows. the
above may sotuid n b it "corny" but I was never more
serious about a thing III my life. I facl I have that al lfi red reding that makcJJ you wish you WC're sixteen dif.
!crcnt ~pie so you C'OUld cover more g round an d try
to make Ute people undl'rstand the importoncc of thb;
project

How oftl'n havf' WI' said, and Just a11 uften heard Lhc
old phrase. " I w ould l ike to help, but am just not fin an •
cia lly ab le to do so."? This is one lhing we can do with•
out a s lrain on the old poc ketbook Just be sure you have
a book of tickets, (and I would like for you to ha\'e more
than one book) , bu t take onC' as a starter and you

:nc;:~~

:i~~ f~~~~e;!,;~~~~f~/:~U~~·

f~~et~!~~:r:
si de an d with Him backing you, how can you lose?

Seei ng t he New A bbey C h urch complet ed th.is
year, wou ld certainly be a wonder (ul way of s_ayin_g
0 ~h!~ll:~ufd:i;in~ \~~
~ b ~o

:::e~~rr::;.~~~~~~

thank.-; to our S upreme Couru;e llor. Fellow a lum ni, th i::;

1!:~~~t!~

,n:r,,-

Wledu-krhr

Tbe C,•nlral Ch11p1.<·r of alumni
.,: Littl<: R..,"k held th,·.r re1ul:ar
m~• l inii J1onuary 3. D:3trk1 Pres•
!dent Arch },,'ffd<-man N.'P(lr!J that
the ~oung alumni wf'rc well n-p•
re11t1Ltl'd. HI.' mf'nlJon,·,I Gum,..lla.
\foix, Po\h•r, Quirk, ML'r,:rn•
1cltroer, Kt11t1H, Hon,ibrork, and
the r,en·nn-iolly young n.1vo Knc
111\. The •·. 11.11,:i-thcr with th,· p11rtl'!lni11llv l<>y:,I old,•r ,,1umn\ rn11d1·
a bi~ group for th, rne,•iinl!

},,'redeman

rl'pocl<'<I

lhil\

C:irl

Flopp µrnp,.,,.·d ,, re<1l [>Utih un lh•·
alumni lirkPI• '" "" 1•m·our11i:,.·
m,:,nt to :F~ther Abbot in hi~ 111·
111>:ss, and th" chapl1'r I~ folly ilt •
hind thl. n1ov<:merit

~~·~::~y ~~r: I

~~~:~u~;~ut~~ ~r~~d ;.r alo~:t servi~ i~

1
th
~m H1~ ':'d~9

~

f"ort Smlth, Arhn11a11

1

TERBlf:l"EN

L£O
40, TowliOn

A J. (And.v) Bu~rgler

j

ARKHOLA SAND

lron and Steel
Uilltrh11,1on <Of
l•...... Ma . . ille R"°fl.nJ
••d Bltll•l•J bUletla.l._
AU l)pel ol S stel
llpee.11.utte,, rar ~_ , h o me.

U lt L\a eol11

1501 E. Sl:rth St. Ultle Roek.

( l! ld1w., 1

1• 1

Little Kvrk , Arkan$3.'I

A. D, Fredeman

Arkansas Surp lus
Sale,i Company

Compllmenlt
t'r•nk J. lsenman

&
GRAVEL COMPANY

Compliments
L. n . LiplSlne,-er

lsenman Di1itrihuting
Company

ROACH PAPER CO.

Lillie ltcH'k, Arkansa1

JIO E. Third St,
Llttle Rock, Ar k.

323 Mercha.nl'I Dank Rtd1,

1:,1 _,,

-r::"A~l1\ ::~ua;..: t.,

Comp lim ents
of

Sincel897
KtpresentaUve
Roy New
Bo:11 Zl!:
Lll tl e ltoc,k, Arkanu.!I

SPAULOlNG
Athletic Goods Co.

l

HAZEL'S BEAUTY SALON

I

5R1 I Kavanaugh
Phone Mo. 3-3177
Little ~ k . Ark.

513 Center

••<I

Little Rock, Art.

lNTEII.STATE

ELECTRIC CO., INC.
Ark •O Olvblon
37 S. Fourth SI.
Phone t.-1061

Fort Sm.1th. Arkanu ,

GEREN
Cash Register 6
Typewriter Company

Pt."'TF.·s Pl.ACE

Sales • S ervice. Supplies
A ,fl"iemdl11 plaN! to

op

611•6tl r.urth HA " strut

~:::·.::.·:;.~::::· I :-----~~~-::::: :;:i"

lrlleGt r Wlllokln_

Keal !!stale

lnllura.nce

:,

IOZ4 l\lain

Hotels, Rcstaurauts, Clubs, H ospitals

lnslitut;ons o,od S,hool,

SUPPLY (X)MPANY
LIU!

~•• oarrlto■ A noH
Fort S milh, Arkansu

Complete Equipm~11t for

BEAUTY g. BARBER

G!u ,., • ,.,,....., 10 sa:,-

YES

Live Longe rE.>t Fresh Fruit., and

Ve1etable11
Nalure•s Vlllunlo.1

lCE CREAM CO., INC.

CRANE
The Prefcrrd PIIUA.bi.A¥

Fort Smith, Ark.ans:ui

Fort Smltb, Arllan!.u

Mu n•er 1-'e<len, J D•p•.U
lrulu n1.n erC...-pon1t1,>n

FOH.'r S!\ll'fH

OLD SOUTH
RESTAURANT

COTTON 011, CO.,

TNC.
711 Towson

1009 Grand Ave. rh. !--IOU

Te~;~":~•..i:i·:~1

Yorl Swllh, Arkansas

Fort Smltl1, Arka nsu

A"'·

R. C. Strub. t'rop

R.M.B. PH.ODUCE CO.
15 No. s - nd St.
Fort !imilh, Arkan$1&

WAREHOUSE
MARK.ET

A

~-~~-~~•-• •_'_''_"M_•_

I
__j

4JJ .4LS West Capitol Avenue

I
•--~~- -~ - -~

Lillie Rock, Arkansas

Best Whhes
fron-::

THE t~OR1' S:\ll'UI ALUMNI CHAPTER

S . :Sl.lt St, and Grand Ave,
t'ort Smith, Arkansas

I
/

- ~~~====~===a.!11

-

ClT\'

NATIONAL BANK

Phon e Flt 26133
Kotk

-

Llfl'Z Blt.OS.

Greetings and

TOtPllon• J •U"

l

Fort S1:ullh , Ark.

WHITE DAIRY

MARY C. KELLY .
INC.

KREBS BROS. SUPPLY COMPANY

m• .

~btlstlanBe"e"-«e
Sales Co.

CONSUMERS

o,.trlllutors or Old ,.....,.enotc.
W, L W,ollu, CO IA llu..11. 01•
Cll.a ttu, C...mde. ' • It.
Peppe r, Ut4 Hid" " "•

All N'&<k10AII,- Ad~•ni..,d U M S

GRIESEDIECK BROS.

:

~ _ , ....... ...... ........... _u

Fort Smith, ArkanllWI

Eve,vi hing In Po.per

----JOST EN'S

Two f':i.mollll Namea-BUDWEISER&

:

j

DINTY MOORE'S

-

ARKANSAS
FOUNDRY CO.

l

~~~6~~:~~
~ ,.,,_ ~mnu.

II!
1

P.S. - They tell m e d etailed str ategy of their c a mpaign
will be furn ish«i :my c ha p ter on r eq uest. 1''-rce an d
gratis of course

Directory

'!i

~";°~~~r wu due to IO ou

~h:c=::;,~1r·········-······..-..··-·······~1

ll;;:
.-,:ll::;h:::•'
:: :::':::":::'':::":::Sm::.....><h_.-

GEM DRUG STORE

Youn; for Sub1a1..-o,

--•

:i1:J.10t~e c!:t:~. ~""/~o::it~. ~o: ind~ctloi:!~ Jan:!./~r

:~::!~~ ;~~<,~~;i~!~s~t,t ~; ~:~::

0
~e;t:ia: th":
horse in this a ll -out cam paign, a nd to watch c arefully
their progress In t heir terrific BOOST THE NEW AB
BEY CH U RC H TICKET P ROGRAM,

Little Rock

ttpurlNI. Akuln find, lh" Notre
U,,rne Sp1n1 svm..thmg quil"
l'l!tll hut 11ml, fin•blt> But he feeb
th;,t 11 ha~ ,ts lw111nnrnp cvc rv
t!it_v m th1· high percentage of
~tudcnt whc, mJkt d;uty Mau a
pr~r-! .., then. trnforlu11~h•ly 1,.1.
tuin h;,,t lilll" tu a.a.v ,.bout hi m
1e1f, but "" under-al.and that Jai•rloing •·tr.v ,q,!] m hi.,1>tudi c.S
1md Ii m~kin,! ~ tinr pn·parn Uon
for lift· II,• wanted all lhc lat~l
mfonnJtion about ~ti thlugs oon•
n, d!'f.i with !iuhiaeo

Kocn lpl'd e r , Keh res to Ann:,

:::~!!~~g;.;~~:

I wou ld be plen.qed to hear from all th e chapters
Utroughout t he .~t.at cs so won't you dro p me a line
please Un t il next t ime I remain,

Notre Dame

Fer ..• ri•6eland
Pat Ferrari and M..1 Sk~h111 1e ch~!i1x~:~~~:_e;r" ~~n:n ~.'

thei~~l;i~~e
~j~~g
Fredeman a nd all of h is co•worke rs a re wor king di1 i-

;ts~~li ~~a~~rs~~~h'tj~r ~~:"~~~

■I

Aku1n Wieckrk~·hr, ·~3. rttt'lll·
ly wrot<, u, a long i.nd 11,u,resttn•
letter lrum Nutr11 D10me Unl\'\:r
-1ty ,..h,.rr he i~ a ,.-nior th,1
~-ur. As ao nuny other:s: have

DR. PEPPEU. BO'r'l'UNG COMPANY

TUE

Pt:RISCOPE

~:~;::;l~~cc~~~--=-

ju~, beginning to light II ciga1·ette
w,th a fi\•e dollar bill, wh.-n -CA-LANC A I..ANC A LANG.you are scar<·d out of you~ wits
by a blackrobe who i~ ~tanng ~t
you . and 1mllmg. One hand is
holdm11; the brll two mthei fr~m
your ear. und lhe o~H la takmg
advantBi" of your limp bod_v b~
pounding ,t to dN>th. He mumble,
, a tow words (Have you cvt-r n11tl«'d that people never i<peak
vcr~·
clearly when you an:, halt
I
asleep); he then ~ on to th e
AnoWer mu! conUill up - am! load1 n,: the carts and their
n,:,xt room and tarr1t"!I nut the
arms are Eu1t:t'De Gerbfer, 011nald Hennl,:an Clifford Pds,
saml.' procedurl'
J erome E nd res, Clllford F.ndres • nd Josl:ph Vll'nh:iu,;. Thill I Hazily the thought comes
.scene iii rep,t,ated three time~ dally as the 5l udenta mealf. "ell
through that w1th1n fifteen minprepart'd by thr lknedu tin e Sbh:r!I are Sf,tved wllh th e S<'h<.1ut</11 )OU are due either m church
lai!tlC'f robtini: the awrnments F'lllher Paul lloedeheck dlruls
or study hall But more lmpor
these eullnary asslstanl5
1ant you are vividly aware that
vou have not had enough sleep,
U's 11 8<.I:,
ADIEU
!Kl oDCe m<>re your body lll relu
A rt!CCnt 1.. tte, from Ceeil
When ,ou t,:,ll your Irie.ids m11, In a prone pos1t1on on the
Chrisman, •35 now st.thoned with ~adieu vo11 are really commit- mattress
the Army in G"rmany. telb of tmg them to _Gods care and k'"""P- . The next sound Lhat reaches
Lhe arrival of Gary Th_ornll3 on Ing. fot.•"ud•~u",.st.~ms frorr,i th e your ear is that of your buddy's

I

I
I

;;! ~?~~w:~v~"a:~l~s~i:~~y!~t ~':~ :~0~:i: 5:!a:k~gr~~e~;::

;::~:l,~~ ~~i~

J nnuary 3. Congratulallon,.

Subiaco
Directory
PEDIGREED AKC
GOLOEN COLLIE PUPl'U:8
FOR SALE

~adtoD~:!•_..
express10n ··a Oleu" is an ibbrev!ahon derived f rom the Frer.ch
st"nt,:,nce "Je vous r~ommand" a
D1t-u_,:• or ·I _commcod you 1.0
God.
In this ronnedlon, it
should be noted that al_tJiough
we have retained God. rn our
••adieu:· we have lert_ ~Im~, tom <>ktf'ly out of our ram1hat goodh,•." whieh 1s a mt-aninglesi contraction o! the earlier "God he

madb· out of bed and with II
jerk straighten out the cover
over your rest nest and 1·acc for
your locke r . After you have frant!cally thrown your c\olhtl about
yourself, you quickly push your
fin&en through your hair. in lieu
of the two rnlnule job they deSf'rve
· . _
.
N.ow 11. lS a_ matter of r:mng
st
:i:;e~•;~
bi::i:~as~~ ::de~o:n ea;~
F reneh "odieu" and "'au revoir .. Blain and into the &tudyhall you

t~: :s:!:ti:t;~: ;:~~"

i~~

!~0"n!':7~~n!!~~~:n~0!;r ~:r[~; ~~;:~ha~~u:,b~~u Yi:'~r ':!1e ~~:;

S. J. Schneider

Subiaco, Ark.

ABE SCHNEIDER'S
GARAGE

n.

momMl.s, even hours, are studiously spent endeavoring to add
value to albums Undoubtedly.
thirty perct"nt or all mall re~iv"d into the S(:holast1cate pertain~ to ~tamps.
It'1 a wonde1·tul hobby and
may you one <lay find a hundred
dollar stamp in a 33 cent purchase order. Best of luck to you!
SPECIAL INTE REST
Since Christmas domi1~~ h!Lve
0 hep a~;s
taken the sta

1
~~; \:

Schnelder, Pro_p.

CHEEK WHOLESALE
GROCERY CO., INC.

Zimmert-r: •·no you enjoy good
A pickpockd i~ a man who
music?"'
usually live, alone bot sometimes
Lally '"Yff. but go right ahead g(l('!I out m a crowd for a little

Subiaco, Arkansas

I

LUX TAVERN

A~to Rtp,,lrll!g
w""ln,:- M "'o'"Rebplll

Rr.1ke- Cuhuretor• lt: nltion
SERVICE
'l'ires - B.:ilterin

Prop.

l't,nn•

Arkansas

. -- Laundry

=•

Scranton, Ark.

POST'S WINES

"''ln"" ::.~hlt?.."q'!~ lbr.Vot
Choice Wines
Pioneer -

Golden Rod

~:~: ~~:,;r;.

!

or H~-yo~:-~sclf____ ____

t()

t

A

I
tP

ca

do

SUBIACO LAUNDRY

· •1~

E l Dorado, Arkansas

Conway, Arkansas

CIOlllH OrJln~.Airo,ond!Uonhll

var,o:-t' -0f the Reunion
•---

f

· 1 ~~~~~~~~

~

nu.,. GATZ
THE 1U:R'CIG CO.

THE PERISCOPE

ran. could. ,\rknnsns

Subiaco, Arkansas
SI.OU P er Vf-ar
arldr""'

A DlVlSION OF MONSANTO
CIIF.MlCAL COMPAN"Y

Complete M ilhvork Service

A,w,gW.....,,G,,.......,
j -11"""11wUr--d-rn1,1,_

or

Pica.a! F:nd Th• l'erl:5l'OPI' to Lht" follcwi,

»~•t

Cookln~. HoUn ~, Relrl1Pr•llon

1

mp

l)l!l'l'R l8 UT0RS OF
~u• Sprat C8 1\ll~d flood,
Silver )1;,1 & L l"on•
tl')H'

Compliments of

LION OIL COi\lPANY

lncludinit Spedal Wood Windows

Phone•:;:-.!:_•·_Ed_ V
_ •"~:_"eid;ubiaw-~ "·"

I

BANK

HIEGEL LUMBER COMPANY
NATURAi. OAS

~111,iac,o. A rk

H!J:b"•Y n. • ~II. K. of r ni•

Service

·
Caienng

Man:,h, 19~7

General
Directory

LlNBECK GARAGF.

~

: .
1

Atkins, Arkan!IIIS

ch
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•""
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and play: don't mind me."

Subl::tco.

i~~er:ted" sV:-

ARKANSAS

!Guest Speaker Portrays Russian

0

Magnolia Products

Lux,

~=~c~ I~~

your mind nor your

in Grtoohlc Ar ts Monthly, Novem- your hand and get back Into your
her, 1956
Cadillac to continue your ride

TIU!!, T11be! & Accessories

Frank

~!1· ;!':1~

=~=~=~-----,,S~UB"'IA"'CO=ACADEMY. SUlilA<..:O

~~~~SUR BEG~S of the
:tu~~.dys\:\;~ I ff~ir':~/~~~;m:;
~~~"':'.";;;:::,~•
cc
; : : ~;','.;~<h•~,ld~I t~~~~~~~~
So, au revoir. -Nathaniel Krum. carefully prop your chin against I;:

),~~~:~-e~t
~:! :;;:~~;; be~e~=~
:~:::::i:i !d $~~r~e:r1;":~~io~~ ~=~ :.~:i~bl~o
11
1
:~tlltr::

E.

(§le PERISCOPE

Ry Kuddy Lall) a nd Ray mond Zimmerer
THE CHRISTMAS l'AKTY alall' and begin ai1ew. The weekMany said the ChrThtma1 party end re~..,,;,; after terta waa l!ll,,,as lho, be~t ever. In any event joyM by tverybody. A new year
it surely wn nm as IIDlOOthly as and brand new :lf-mester ,hould
possible. Allhough the hour we help us re-.lli~ the helpful ad•
went to bed was rather late, (wo, vice Father Hilary gave the stuwon•t men\Jon wht·n) lhe prog- dent.~ after the Sunday Mass on
ram never was boring. The emcee January 20th. Ht.- said '·You make
Raymond W(•w<.'rs and his a'IB!St- the grade and the ~hool k,:,eps
ants did an l'Xl'l'llt-nt job of plan• it." Whal kind or a grndc we
ning and .-errying out every ml- make depends on us. The same
nute detail. Many thanks to all wa}' with the priesthood. You
who helped make the party such alone con rnuke yourseU a good
priesL
O wonderful su,:,c,es.s.
THE II UNr FOR STAMPS
I-;:;======:;;:;;:,
Tht-re are m!l!ly Joyal and en• I t
thu.slastie philalelbts (stamp collecton) In the schohisUea te Just
to mention a few, the~ are Bob
Complirueni!I of
and Pat O'Bryon, Mark Henne:,,
James MeNerney and many oth
en! Unusual stamps on a package
LOGAN
are public propert y like the pol
of gold at lhe end of the rambow,
to thie- anxious stamp hunters. ' I
COUNTY
got the stamp on you" !1 a ra '.1'll-

fo, on· year

C. E. PALMER

l'

~=e=-.=a=-s.=.-s=-a=u.,,-~

~
~

~

GATZ INSURANCE AGENCY
624 S >lam Sf

Phone WE 5 5591

Jonesboro

W L, Gatz

Arkansas

H.oherl Oa\ 1dson

J W Gatz

R T. HIGGINS CO.

Sentind Retof'<l

GENERA L

CONTRACTORS

Soulhern Newspaper, In.-.
Dot Sprln g:s, Ark.

~.
~

~

!.re..---~~-s_~~-E.~-""8.=u--~~~_j

PUHl.TSHER
Now Era

~

Hot Spring-s Nat ional Park, Arkan!las

!

I

Father A.bbot Paul Improves. in February

sp,d,1 "•M """""' "'

scheduled for graduates from
J<'ather Abbot's condition show-1 kind service£ th\':,· have bestow-£.'d 1945 to J950. Memb<'rs of tht'se
c<I o good improvemC11t in Feb- on. him. Many we know huve classe~ urc urgL>d lu contod each
ruary. so much so that on_ several dr1,·en _aa much as _!lever.ii hun- nthrr to pion a\ten\l~nce to•
ncrasions h,:, was able agam to of- dred m1le,i to v1>lt hnn. and tht.-re :wthN cSecrernry's office will
f•:r :-.ias,. lie h:is many tlmes. src a _num_b1•1' or alumm nr,d supply addn,~~t"S up-On rrqu,..,t).
been able to leave his room even, friends in L,ttk Rot·k who oould f'Urlh,:,rmore, each alumnu_q who
!o go for ~h!lrt rides. A.II who I not be adequa_tely \honk~ f,,r all hop,>~ to :ittt"n.d ~hqold contact a
h~ve vi;;i!ed him have been Im- their courte-.•,1'5. This kind m- '·buddy'" or his ,;,:,hool days ahout
pre<:..•ed with the degree or h~ t,:,rest on th<' _p~rt of ~o many is 11 "date•· at Sobiaoo on May ◄ •5.
retorncd st.reogth. His rally i, at- def'ply apprec1atOO b~· Father Ab_
0_
trlbutl'.'d to his own unvielding bnl and by all th\' m,:,mbrr• of
determination a.s well as to tht• th,:, 11hbf'y
[•RONOUNCES VOW'S
~kill and care of the doctors and
ON MARCH 7
nuntes at St. Vincen1's and to th_e TROJANS IN STAT£
I'"• ·. r Nnvic-e B1•n1ard Heese
~ountl(•~~ pravcrs otrered for his
mad,· hi:, n·ligious vo"·s at \hi!
1'0URNAME1'T
wdfon:.
.
Ahbe~· on Mnr,-h 7, and took !ht
l'"Tom his hospital bed hi'.' k,:,ep.~
For th,· fir,, 1ime in ~l•vet1 nam,, HE-nr:, a~ his namt> in re•
an alert interest in ~11 that is years, Subiaco went to lhl· ~bl!.' ligion. I<() he wlll bi' known ~~
connrckd with Subiaco lhl• tournanu-nl in basketball. And Frater Henry Heese. Frater ll<.-n•
building prr,,ject, thf' alumni, and while the ~L1~· w"~ ~horL it"~ ra- r~· is now in his first year of
the school.
ther a grand st.ory of delermi- 1phllosophv. and In hi~ w-0rk and
We again wt.sh to thank for nation against diC!ieult odds that star.ding in lhf' commllnity jolns
him - 11)0 many to list - all .:ot Subiaco there at al!. A. J_ Fr,,trl'~ Kf'nnl'th Hardl'.'r, Rene
those who have shown so much Frodrich
1he th1·ills on Gansle, Daniel Geels, and Eu1gene Luke.
intere1t in his welfare and the the sp,ort pages.
I

recounts

Herman '"S nlcky" Smith heeomes the lratt" f:ttbrr in ~ play al
St. Sebola~tlca ,\cademy presenUd Jolnlly by C.e 8\udculs of
bllth ~thools. Thoae In the J)l< ture ue Mike Ur.,la n, rtbry J o
El~e.r. Betty Bercher. Herman Smith, aod Bill Pearwn. Th1,
pby WU tnlitled "Be llame By Midnig:bl.'"

TIIE

Bishop Fletcher Visits Subiaco

P E RI SC OtE

March. 195'1
Matth, 1957

Frat~ to Fort Chaffee
The memberz of lhl' nbbeY
~1,•,-k11te and their director, Father Leo Keuler, spent February
21 at Fnrt Chaffee 111 11;ue1ts of
ch:i.plains father Bannigan and
Father Murph,y. They were 1reeted by the Fort's commandin,;,
genera!, Thoma!\ W. Dunn, and
they mad<! a tour of barraclta.
mess halls, recreation rooms, and
the trammg areas. The chaplaln1
11111ve the frat!'(>!! a det11led ex
pJanaUo!I o! their v.ork as priests
in the anny

Students and Boarding Schools

SUBI SENIORS

The following hi Rn e.~lrncl from an addrea of Po-pt Plu5 XU on
Boarding :11:hoohi. Ii i.I addrui;- wu 11L11.de to studenhr a11d faeu lly or
th e Convllto N:nlona ll Ma11ehile. DI Rom:i..

We ahou\d now likf' to •P"ak ,.,n~·c or to art or in th1· .,,rvic,c
more direc:tly to boys being edu- or sCK°lety. which looks to the
:~:~ ::. s;l~:\!!~/:~r::h~e.:; I rl'oa~:~/nr tomorrow·s ('()Ura~eou,
expectl'd of them by their raml-1 It li certainly 0111: or the r,.,al
Ilea by society and b~ the mHILI of boarding ~<-hool t>duc:a
Church and what should be the1rlt,on nol only ta mak~ soub a" ire
reac:llon lo th, ottentlon lav,~hl-d of these high 1df'als, bul to make
upon lhem
lhem }Ol\j( tor thlm Th,s I$ done
Objtthve - Above r\n1111ge
~~:::~ '\~:h~;.' 111: ; : ~1~ : :
Families have rec:oune to
boardin& schools not only Yi.hen
corutramed by the abnormal cir
c:wnstancea we have mentioned
r!~:!irU:l~y:c:~~d~:;

~~~y

desm.- to lXC:d and through the
mflucnce of ex1>mplary teachers.
But 11 15 not enouQ:h to hve In
a pram•worthy schOIJI with evu,,
!:~~?fof:;a!~ne!~;~unrt d::i:a;~

arc ronvl"C(.'d that ,1 can result
In an excellent and w,thm
the bounds of pounblhty a
c~plde rormatlon. The_ dbtiuct1ve though not exclus1v(' purp()!lt" of !IChools au.ch 115 your. 11

You must not thmk. that all you flu"nccd b> auggeii11ons prompted
ha~e to do Is to spend II fow years by smcere affection The ,rowing
there m a purely pass,ve ca.pa critical faculty ot )our ttme o!
city. This would be to imagine hfe will often urge you to questhat you were on a ship, whereltlon thl• o_r that precept. while
indeed. lf you wish to rt>ach II the sugge1uons of those who have

~:~~:1dl~~u~ e~:~

;~~::•!nc~ :::~!

I;

:r~;~_d= surtice to

~===,,,,,;,,,,,;=,,,,,;,,,,,;;,;,;,;;;,;;;;,,,====
IIIS UOLINESS POPE PIUS XII

~\~~e i~~~ei:~~e~~ i~h!:~r0 ~t'::

others In this way boy1 of the
!<llffie school form thoae d~p ond
healthy lr,endshlpt which sur•
vive the ravages of time and disLance. They wUl be the most appr~"Clated and most precious fruit

::~:.~:::~;t;i

0

~fi

1

Be holy ma joyful 1plr1t and m
purity ol heart. convinced that
)Our llve1 must be grou,,ded m
filth
Be obedient, not through fur,
but rather 11.1 a resp0nae to the
::~~essnm ot lhose who love

:;hool days.

::;~ :;;v:~\~~ ~~~; 0: ; No •~1~1~ Virtue'
_
~::: r:~:~~r g::::::~~:rll;u:~
There iB finally a third form of
can rely on for thl' futurt>.
But 1n hfe to Mil ones~U an ,deal judgm<'nt eomes wlth the years rollaborauon that cannot b<: too
Give Youth Ideals
":'orthy of aua1.nment 11 but the and that you alone w\11 iuffer &tr~n(IY r_ecomrnended. It ~ that
The Iirzt step towards an ex~l• ~~;i;f ~~~t~:ad;h~c~ny1:~~~·0
from. \hf' con,;equcnces of rash ~:;;hiu.iu:i~e:0 :"tn

~:~~=i~:U~~ ';c:; :::1: ~;!!~

mended esptclall} three thmi~
'p,ety,'
'ob(>d\ence
and
••~tud) "Afll"r thre. centuries Wl"
could think or no •dvke betttr
calculate-d to brmJI to fruition
~~~ro::llaborallon with ,our ed-

yo~ a:~~~ou;o~n:n~et:d~c::i:~
your mind but alao to fulfill our
common obligation of work

n:!~!~~:;:'~~! Dlvlne Boy u

;!:

~n!~~=l!:?.'n~~dn:ee~~~i de~~~tant an? gen~rous applica• tas: ;~f:~· h~~o~~\{':'i!~iple fo'!e

::~~t~:~

Model

;::i~: 0 1

a~k~b1~~:';;;· pt;o;;;

:~~:;:l;~ti:;c~oa~~r::n~~~\~;~
:f,i!~ ~~:l! :~::;:• ~.~: '~t!e :ir!is7i~~~s~f 1 ~~:~ :~: r!~~;iftor ~r~~e:~. i:~~~ ~.>;.:~~e;::~c !1 ~~i;~else~;;ti:
~~~;!~~. !~~thh}gahn~~~~~ie~;;e;; ~,~:~~\ must be bac:kl!d by ap'. I;:\~~~~ ~~::~io w:.:rt:,~~s afl~:r;.' ~;;:• 01: o~h~;t 11~ d:i~o:c::.:. ', : :1~b~c=~ct:e~~!:~t~=~:

~:e

110me other external influence
'What coats nothing is 1,,orth, nalt>!l w1:elu of mtense srnd.y with
The family in parllMJ!ar a~ We ~hould brln1 some progress in
conspire to •lifle this e.nthu1ium nothing" ny~ the old adage· our: 01h en ~,f lazmen 1111 d frtvolou 5 I have always said wht>n' ii en- work and advanc:e in virtue. The

I

:i'!s'~:!~:.t~ome°:1:!~t ~:0
::~ '. ~l~~li~~li~; t:t 0~dic;~:~~~l. 11i;d i ~:~!at:ii:i th;~.o 0_~1~:t~ ;~~ !~~~I 11~~:il~o~~ :~~o!':::,~di~t! ~::11!~:/.:1:h~chJei:u~~ ~-j\:
way before try in,:, to ~ithdra"· rudy to fucc up to trial and ,ac-1 never re· ch e- helghts
righb nor i,; it released trom its
before the battle. t-O de~ist ~fort I rifie<.· Goodness of soul is nnt r~ \'oulh ls a Tttuure
re~pon~ibililies. The family must
=countermg adversity a,nd
gift from another. 8 .
At lht' moment you have a support. aualam and continue the
deed poor preludes to llfes Jour- is an inherilan<:t", but is acqui 1-,.,d1 precious tru~ure - your youth. I work ol the .aucator. Somchmes
ney.
.
b~ one'• own p,.•n:on,1! strivln11 A natural dc~lr~ for truth and this calls for more tru~I, someUnr-0rtunately m our times Your ,chool <'<11'1. newrthf'less. ef- what b aood, 11 plioble soul. an times tor morl' severity on the
man)' young pc.op le are tns,,n,ubf<', fectively help you-in II nwasure ul.,1mdd1>Cl.c u! phy~ical energy, p:i.rt of the parenl:J; tl grN1ter in•
to the_ attraction of noble andlpruportionate lo your collabora- unt1rnishcd ~plritual raeultle& terest In one·a children or a corsound ideals. ThHe weak you th s tion. How will thl! collaboration and a certain impulsive vigor arc,respondin,: ucrillee or one's naare content to tend their little re,eal itself In prac\i~? Above, i1..I most n,morkllble qualities. tural feelings.
world or P(.'.nK>nal comforlll What all by your compl('\e confidence: Like the talents of the GOSpel,
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destroy
dcnce, the senous re11pons!b1hty I the m011I discerning work ot an
or your future. They have the re·, ,..du,;,alnr. A good friend on the
quired gifts of mind and heart. , contrary will be a ~tler advocate
Among these your pan.-nt~ must of the! master•~ point of view than
have pnrll' of place You must thi~ laU('r could ever hope to be
never qu~ry lhl'ir counsels - at
You must be on your 1uard
Jeni until you art> yo~rselves against the injurious illfluenee of
mature e~ough to deal with eve- some of your eompanioru. You
ry adver"<ily
will easlly rttognize what is
Docility
harmlul bec:au~e lt will be at
Tru~t mu~I be backed by docil- variance with the ~uggc,;tions and
ity. Thi.s docility will mak11 you 11dvlce or your teachers. It Is your
set upon advi<:<1, acc:ept corTec- duty lo see that your own be•
tion, aud will allow you to be in- 1 h~vior ls in no way harmful to,
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Subiaco,
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Federal Savings and
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.
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Fort Smith, Arkansas
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41:J-11!i West Capitol Avenue

5811 Kavanau,h
Phone Mo. 3-3177
Little R«k, Ark.
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Phone FR 261:JJ
DR. PF,PPElt UO'f'.l'LING COMPANY
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HAZEL'S BEAUTY SALON

GRAVEL COMPANY

I

310 R. Third St.
Lltlle Ryck, Ark,

Utile Rot:k, Arkamrn

Boll: !12!
little Rock, Arkansas

Medley WhhklH,

Complete Equipment for
Hotels, Restaurnnts, Clubs, Hospitals
Institutions and Schools

1
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Roy New
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,.,,.u
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lll Towson Ave.

~21 Garrison A,·en'lle
Fort Smith, Jhkansu
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ROACH PAPER CO.
Et1trt1thlng in Peper

CRANE

INTERSTATE
El.EC'rJUc co., INC.

ow..,.-.,,..,1&J_,,;,Ji,,,,

Electrical Contracton

Compllmenta

UITZ BH.OS.

~flUT
NAnONAL BANK

Henry Hoffman

Little Rock, Arkausas
U)U 1U11ln

BEAUTY &- BARBER
SUPPLY COMPA?a
-

Little Rock, Arklllllla8
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CLEM WALD
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JOE B. WAL1'ER-

GEM DRUG STOrrn

SHOE SHOP

FAGLE DRUG STORE

LEO TERBIE1'EN

Tommy Raney, !UfT.

408 Towson

E:1:pert Sh°"' ftepalrinr
Pari,, Arkau.su

LUl\1llt-~R CO., INC.

Fort Smith, Arkansas

"1]
EnJ01 Movie,,,

PARIS HARDWARE

~

CO!\IPANY

Ii

In the Prlvae1 of
P ar is, ArkanSlllil
Vour Own Aulomoblle
Compliments or

~

ESSO DEALERS

PARIS DRIVE-IN
Paris,

Ark.l.D$U

LOGAN&
MUENSTER
STATE BANIC

MOVIE AUTO

We Tre.t You O lhe Year O

Parill, Ark:anu.s

Oalnesvllle, Tua,

THF.ATRES

I!;

i

1\-luensler,

'ftXll:S

For the Best In Movie

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Greetings a nd

Mernbe.r P.D.l.C and Federal Rue"e System

Best Wishes

Servini Lo1an County Since September l, 1891

fron:

Paris, ArkanSaS
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STOFA BROTHERS
HARDWARE

j
.

J. I , Case Tndor.,
Farm JUaehlncry & Rtpalrs

l
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Hobby News ...

THE SCHOLASTICATE

Hobby Club M embers K eep
Activ e In Man1 F'ldd1
Therr has been mucli 11ctivily
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btt,•r An:nmd fort}·-two part!ci-

ni.1:hu. When the planes •~n•t
During hia ~lay t thl' .,1.,b,•.v 1,~100 iri this duel or keen eye~
buzzing around the footbnll rwld, Bishop Fletcht·r vi.1h·d ,,,1th and I aml ;,rm powi,r, Th~ finals w~re

their me>ton 11n· u:11.rnll~· humming in thP hobby room
Though stamp collection i~ not
ont- of the mMe wid,•sprc11d l1ob--

played by Gerald Pt'l~ and Joe
Venhau with Jot• coming out
11.head ror the championship title.
Thlrcl n11d fourth pl11cE's WE'nt to

addrened llw nwmlwrs of the
111:holi:rntirah·. H\' us,·d th<> tham<"s
of Vocation Month and the Month
ur St. Jos~ph in his rnlk
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al one time. The score 111 the long illness. M_r. ~kY,.cller had
The new 1957 F'ord bus arnwdl
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ht1ps they nL-.;d to be re•
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Smee .the two Macbt-ths are Joe Ciuanella, Vine Ha rder, A J. Cornelius l'ost In Jap:i.n
Ward bod_Y O\'er a }ord chasius.
Alumuns Cornelius Post i~n•t the b,us has te~ roY..~ of se~U lo
pretty- slick char_acters they nol Fredrkh. end Hugh Br ill. Other
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the 1rad1t1on11l orange and blue,
with Sub.tac:,;,. Academy pr_nm1.o-

take ll on tlle lam. but tlley be- Futh..r Edv,1in, Frater Kenneth, his interest in \he work o! the
come the royal coupje th_em- and Frater Eugene.
ahimni !ISlloeiation. J
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~l.vcs. Then there's th1:1 fnend
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remembered ':an around. He's a

himself . .-,..;:g:c; r~":::i~:,.~ :: among the I sergeant w_1_1h_1h: army in Japan.
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Then there's this other guy,, wws. rret.·,.-,ing the Mcrament or
Many an argument is sound11
i,~~~~t:nds:: h:~~~ ';,~~;m:,~:~ ~~~~~~ M/:~h ~ - juSI SOUND.
over to England to one of the Moore, Le~ter Pugsley, and Mor-,
dl.--cea~cd K1nJi:'s ~ors. Over there gan Bryant. are to be confirmed
N ATURAi, GAS
he gt>ts en armv to rdurn to lhi5 week end at Scranton. PugsBest For
Scotland to lick Macbeth.
ley 1ond Bryant were at the stak 1
1
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Macduffs wifo a,,d k'ds killed. m St. B!'ned11,t's Church.
Well, this m~b~ M~.--dufl a \ittlP
-operturbed. Sn hr r<'turn11 with <;h,...: "Wh,- ,lld you keep ca111ng
th~• armr to /! ·L even with this I .vour dltr- Throphi\us last
villain. Mid,)elh 11:eci kinda unight? You know th~t•s not his
cited nvPr the whole thin!! and
name.''
loses hi~ hl':id, but not wilhuullHer fricm,L "Well, I thought hC'
lhe help of Mardufr.
was jus:t Theophilu~ laoking
And thus end~ Macbeth.
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Volley ball and ffven houemen
have become the most pc,pular
po~timc with th" coming of worm
weather Every evenlng after supper (if ii ,sn't raining) ?ne c~n
St"!l both gamf:'g bcmw: enJoyl'd

ri,w or II bit !!arlier when lhf'
early birds amons the alumni wm
llO out to Lake Subiaco to begin
to Cry the-Jr luck. Whcthn 1hc
fi~h c-an be di,p,;11dcd UPOn to
ri!le to thl' occa~ion ;~ ,o1ways a
mattE-rof oonjecture. Bui the big
boys have Ol.<tcn hiding for th"
p~~t few years, so thry should
be about re3dy to arcommodate
some lucky or ~k!Jlful alumnus
thi year. At 7:30 thf're will be
a bre11kf1Lsl 111 !he lakblcle for
olumni.
Mani' oth<>r alumni v..ill conth
1
~:;~in~ 11~;:i:!ri~",.':: ;:;:;;n e
Registration
Dinner wil! be served in the
Academy dining room 111 12:00,
and immediat.ely after this reaia--

t~.m~~;:.:uc~~:rt~~
to whieh the alumni this year is
contributing lts clfort:i is one fac•
tor that Is !ltirrlng th(' intert'llt of
alumni.
The reunion wil! have it• in-

~~~~~d 0 ~/~~~w~~~

into their last w(!("loic In h!gh
school and undcreln11tmen are ad~~;i~!s~ ~~~~ 1: : : : s:::~!~tio;~

Tht' T1oii-11 l.a-.kctl,all lN1.111 pulle d a [m,l one o n ever yo n t' in th t' dish-id by going
t o thc- finals in the dis t r ict tour nam e nt a nd losin g- out to \Va ldron in the las t fow
minu1 es or the g ame . A s ru n n ers- up tl1ey went In the !>lat e tou r namen t a nd barely
y ie ld ed to Leac hville. II w:1~ the rirst t im e i11 seven y ~•m•<. t hut Subiaeo had ad van red
this f ar in b :1skclhall. Pi ctured he re a r e Coach i\1a u s and t h e ''A" squ.ad , le.ft to

everyone's um,- 10 try hls behl.
To end the year with hi.it:h honors
shou.ld bl' everyone's goal. To

right. Buddy llnrdcr, Lest er Pugsky, Joe Gua n e lla, Dwig ht Ru e lle, J oe K ochle r ,
L eo Collins ( w ith runn e r -u p troph y ) Mi ke 1\-1:nL~, Larry Lips m eyer , a nd Paul O slica. Mor g an B rya nt is b a re ly visi ble behind O s li ca. Maus wa s name d on the all-

~;:u~~/~~l~~:.t;~,~:. ~t~~ew~rs~
hard to come out on top this 111st
six weeks___ o - -

p!'~sl!~\~~1::~r 1::d~;~l~::

l ncl udi nl{ S 11 ccial W ood Windows

Phuu c WE ;; 5591
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They were ;njoy;d by• all.

Scout Charter Awarded;
Two Sluts Presented

HIECEL LUMBER COMPANY

J o n esboro

For Reunion
All pn l'U
1d1r ., n ur 1hlll
•he alumni :£<Jnio1 en M,iy 4-~
.. find m~ny mo.re alumni on
1"nd lh1<n u,ual. ~•;,t!>< r Mid1at."I
t., n~in,'I'.. FCCTt'l"rY, r,:·p,:,rted that
the attcnd11nce~hould $ll!pas,i the
pug! few Y<'ars ~nd iwrhuP!I equul
th~ reprcsent11tion about live
year'!I ago whc-n Alumni Holl wa11
df'dieated
It L~ belil'ved lhnt U,c ~1ead7

:i~:a~::. 0

six weeks. The seniors are going

F.1 Dora do, Ar kansas

62 1 S M,u n S t

eou nt ~ m a nd Collini'I and Ups m cye r w e r e named all -dis t.rid.

Plans Set for Palm Sunday Ceremonies at Subiaco
"'l'ht> Relive partidpalion of lhCI phantly into Jc-rusalem tbe first La r ry

C O NT R ACTORS

Hot Sprln1s, Ark .
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,_______
...,. ! ----~ Hot S 11rings N a ho,ml

k
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Par , Ar nns a s
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f:re ~:o ~klt5 given by th~ Aeademy students on the <'.'vcn!ng or
March 2S. Father HerOOrt aooept ed the charter ant.I m tt.t_rn pre1
~~~::r, t~h!'ai~~~vl~i;t:
tion cards for nll the scouts
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Wewen,

Reymood
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d
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Ordination Scheduled

_,~e parts of the ;;:;,,~t~=n~~:;~1;~\~~:~~~

~~!ire

:~b:~~~

~~~:g :,'.~1 ::;.a:!:idTa~"'3
with rc-gistr11tion right bt"fore thi.J:
meetin11: for late arrivals.

Pat O'Bry~ o -

1:~~~~~~n:

01;,1embeu of the Alumnj

at A, :,~in:::i

°:~~~:

:~:i~n'.:~~

IJaseball Ga me
Arter lunch the annual be~
ball clasi;ie. alumni vs. students,
. Fra.ter Fe!ix Fredeman'. O.S.B., wit! be played on the Academy
11
0
0
ife~, e •~~':fs~i~i:~'. i;!Yde st
~~~~;tu1:;t d~~::·io!heof~c~~:h~; :/
~=J:~:::~o~ 1~~0t~d; s~: o~a;~o~~::s
children, brothers, s!Jterl. and ab- Kevm _1111d co ns1$ts of the follow- Little Rock_ on May 30 by the the umpire~ pitted again~! the

!~~:;

H~;~~~~~~~ch;;!ertr::~~ ::?ch:~:i~~i~t~ ~::::tat~:~tr~:
!~a\hn;o:.,~~r~gsh!~~::e~~- P;!
also commended the post for its
activities and encouraged the
boys to k!!ep up the good work.
Tor, two skiti;, prepared by Fathl'r Dominic, portrayed school
life in :,, humoroug way. Students
taking part in the plays and thei r
production were : Jim Beseau, Pnt

Pa:;;,~~;::~

A spec.ial gro_up, known as ~h,.
mony itself will begin OIi the student ~hola IS presently _being
steps of Alumni Hall with an t~ug~t and _they m_ turn will asactive and joyful participation by s1st m the mstructlon of the ,..~-

th is parl of the service. .
.
From here a procession will
lead into the church for the Mass,
as the mood ch~ng('S from triumphanl joy to oomber ref!e-ction.
serving as asslMant master of
ceremonies to F'athrr Paul will
be Fath~rs Robert. Edwin, and
Stephen. Arter the Consecration

Bo~:t~i~~'.

GENFRA I.

I Many Alumni
I Are Expected

DIS TRJC-r R U NN E R S-UP

10 enllble lhe ell•"-~ oflccrs to
plan th inll:\
The ~tudent body wl$he$ to
thimk Father Domini¢ for the
time and eHorh put in1o the
skil.s prescnil•rl by the studcnL'<

te:1~0:ees

nary, Subiac:,;,, Arkansas.

I
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I

J. Fr,.drlrb

All underclas.~mcn an- en~,our-1

i~Jiit'.;~j~% ~£~~:ti~E~

GATZ INSURANCE AGENCY

1\ ,

With ,:rndu11Uon only two sho,t
months«waythetopit•ofcom1rr..a1inns in thE· S<'nior chiss har
nstura\ly turn('d to that l.'V("nt
and 1\1ll 1u-nior lrlP Thl"r<' i>' !Kimi'
~on<"<'fn amont: th .. ~l'nion about
th,-. latter smcc. 10 put it mlh;lly
th<· senior tn•a,sury is low on
runds.. Th,;re arc prn~p.-ct,.. how
cn•r, of 11 ,lnnrr, and som<' pl~,•g
in the future. U these m••~n,. fnil,
there is 111ways a<'nior dues which
as yet have not be(•n coll(',;frd.
All 5er,ior~ arc encouraged to
hav,:i their duea In at lhe scheduled tlm<' to avoid mixup~ and

denceUemustintermsofaf.Sisting the seniors. A lot depends
upor. :,our eoop,.,raihm. qn (U'ln'I
Jet us down.

No brau~ 1• sll'onger tl•~n ,,~,

~
I~,

i

Scanning '~~ Horizotl
Uy

a.ged to attend \h{' damx•. thnt wi~l
be ,;;ponsorcd by the !<0>111or~. Tht,
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For Frater Felix
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Pete Golwas. Georie Lensm11:., S~nday, June 2, . at :en-thirty
Tom May. Richard Roark, Jerry Oclock. Fr<1ter Fchx will be the
Mingledorff, Woodrow Galloway, i only P_r1est ordainc-d Ior \be ebDamien Criesemer, an~ \~1\linm bey thu >'eat'
L:awb.mugh. Father K~·v,n 1~ elso
At the same ceremony Bishop
teachrng the grade S<'hoo\ ch:I- Fletcher 11,•111 ordain J,"ra t re-s Hugh
drcn and sJS t ers.
.
A~><enmac-hcr, Lawn:nce Mntcr,
The schol11st1cs_ h~e•n~c hove, and Basil W,edcrk.ehr to the d,ac~~;;ct~oS:h:~n,
•~~;i~.r
I ;;i::h~e~m0 ; : : ~0 1~~ at~ot~~~
eluded in this group are: Leonard year.
Bauer, Pat Donn1>1ly, Buddy Lal-1 All of the above are graduates

:r:~:~

~~~

1!!

:!~ia~i~'.cb;~ 1
tt; i~i ~e grade school children will
Pea rson, Johnny Walter, Terr y ~ng !he B~uedlctus. Thf'!I' wo rd5 •
Sa:1<on, Dona ld Berend, A. J. Blessed u he who come-th '.n
0
~e"::::';, ~e;;;~, D~;:i~::
n~;~:~. -~h::m.• ;::::::t:nal~: ~i•c:a~d
~~!~y;~: or t.he Acedemy and. ha ve made
Lensing, Donald D uch, Vincent phr ases .sung by tbe Hebrew gene Schoech, Frm cis Yaklin, thei r semmary i;tudies here u
ch ildren es Chr,at l'<:>de tnum- Dona ld Ya ndell, J erry Wewers, Sub11100.
Ha rder, nnd J ohn Lanpher.

g:;;i;: ~:

~~~~t~. ~~~~

:;~r.t~~~ ~eala~~~::::e ';:;;rd':-

ih~:

~;~;;r~~r~f:;~~e ,ympaAt 3:30 the final meeting and
election ol oHiceni will be held,
after which II group photo will
be taken.
The .closing feature or the reunion 1s the bal'qucl at s1x o'clock
S..,nday evening, at which time
the booster aw11rd,; ot $1000, $100,

I~~

~:•,e::~el:~edw;~
t':a~~~o:
al manner on a n impartial bui&.
Oh yes, to become eligible for

f::::~:

:~~~i:;:~~ri::~r:11~
It's a good dea l, and 1l'1 not too
la te yet.
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Student Contributions Help
In Vast Work oi Charity

a•r1•n 11,fugeo in hom,-. and prov1dt'd them with the n-~itiP

By A. J . F~rlcb
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Leon
J005e11h
C'r:il r
Tommy
Ma rtin
Alcuin Pau l
llnlble
Urutti.
,1an1am
Uhlren
11enn11 n , Jr
KubU
come baik and i one nl thr top rifle shots
From the town ol Lmd!iay m \be depended on not to
m lhl' club
the Lone Star State we have emptyhanded.
Hl pl n to ~ s,een on the
Hl' It• member of the 'ii1ho11al
Ak 11 \n Pau l Kuhls, who 1~ by 110
h,.n' at I Umv,.nnl\ of M1~•U1S.lpp, e11mput
means the first or the la~! rn the Rifle As!lodauon chapttr
nu<l ,e.,r and toward thll 1oal
"hool
',1;1\h
~ated
be
!('I
hne
family
away hard
But while we ■re m,•nt,oiunalht· hH ~n gr,ndina
Subiaco. An told.tr brother GilInterest in at the books th!,. year.
but, ls a recent 1radu1te, hb not much except hb
Craig k • ,outhem aentleman,
honorary a lumnu,i., gun,, don't gel the wro111 ld<'a.
father la
in life i■
role
thll
fulfllllng
11nd
thin
1!rht
and hl1 uncle, Father Akum, 1, Then-'$ not a h1pp,er

an
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Brother Bernard Auidermauer
Dies April 9 in Corpus Christi
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wny1 s.ee h,m . hnulder h11

~j;:
From the 1ood old wulhnm :::~.h:n~~": :e~o;~!h~!;
was guard.
16 slate of Missi~~1ppi we have Crair )'l'at"- His po,,ihnn
out his and guurd he did• HI' was nomed
gau11e shotgun and l!Nd for a Mnnitum, who 1~ roundingCr1lr i, ;;,ll-<hlrirl II lhis pogltlon
briarpatch. Now lhat hunting ..a• fourth year at Subidl'<l.
On the b.L~ebiiU diamond he
have bf'en
son II over he 11 eyelnt hla rod I anoth .. r of th05l' who
thou1h ~Uematei< bt'tween p1tehln1 1nd
and reel. In either case he can mighty Trojan, l'VPn
and doe-1 •
ll1hlwe11tits With h,m in his po- playinJ cenier field.
you. had no 111,ood Job at either P.".ltlon.
Priory on Ap r il 11. d ter hich I zlllon on left end that poslllon
Leon iJ active 11'1 the 1odallty.
the body wu 1hlpped to SubllCO.lneed to worry about
..:,a ■ t the
a nwmbl'r
~~dt;;r
~tt~~erH~n :,:a:~~"~t :i:
p~nt a:~~Br~; ~ 1~er:~ :;;r:,,h:~,~ /:~fi:'':
: : ~::r:~e~:~ nl:\::.,. m~d:, ll~~ed
A •harp tudent in thl' ci.sslettcn1 will t..,.ufy.
he contlnu,d the dead beginnln& at !1:00 1.m., as two
• h.s honorable mention
mom.
1nd
boxer
;;,
alro
member of the abbey. In th••tthut ir.st1tution, and
WM
Craig
Eckart,
with the Rev Pladdu1
h i.I death.
prof1'111on c.!rernony hi' wa1 with to t n ·e there -u ntil
ia
~:b~1 p~:,rd la~~ y ~C:..bu,t~: ~~~fu};ip to ■ ttl'ndmg c ,\l"g""
~f~!~~tlrecto r of Brother•
P~le ~w:tt~f lo~ h~l*~e;n lh~u~
on hit doctor'• advice. To keep Ing forward
"o7SC:~!
eng111cl'rin1t
In trim he belonp to the NRA, to 1tudy electrical

jj:i:i\1!

1
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o';:r~t:fon
a:~:t_h: rm::::~t;:! e;~:~a~l: ~n
Abbey who bu been stationed at yean atCO.
Afwr miking hi.I relig1ou1 vow11
Cor pu, Chrl.:tl for the pas t thirty
wll!I 1wtioned
Bl'rnard
Brvther
a!9
April
on
there
~"• died
here for the next twe rity-four
ter a Ions illneH.
one of the
Brother Bernar d wa, born h1 yPari.. and 51'.rved u
build.In&.
the
S le.nerbe.r1. Swihtrland on Feb- custochal'lll nf
In 1927 when the Corpu.5 Chrisru ar y 2 7, J a32 H e came to Sublwu tstab&gt' of nineto,1m, and u Colleee-Acade my

w.
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and became a novlC<! In 1939. H<''
spo,~t th• 1umen of llHI and 1942
•tudnn1 Phi1<;>1uphv 11 St. Lot.Lia

~~~-=:i11:1~n .!i~m~:i"~r!:=..~ I
•11~-m~d~
: 1;~r ::!:;1~::,i~0~o~:who
rank In 1943 and ordained 1n LHtll'

1
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;::":~;r

0

1 r~~:1::
at Suh1a.,'O Falhrr Abb<,t. who 19
,1111 a pat1ttnt at Sl \',nrent's
Inf tilar) n L,ttl Rock, prl'par-

1
h11 ~mbhlon
:'nl!:.,!;tf=- =~~{.::
:!r~:.,:~ ~:.~h~:re,.~~ ~I : r :
0
1
uy~ · ~ !'! Te~tFa~fut~";'.~ b;-:amci;:~ :
~=~~e:.:roth er to 11u-pplan_t Paul :~J:;~h]!a:0
r;,,ti~l~;/!::'Y
~
ne;:re&:e
:;~:~:~~~
J - ph J'lnitlO. J011eph came 10
1
alone. 11 hal .Paul wH JUlil the r11ht ,,ze fo r
1
doll.an doe!L not include co,;t of countrll"tl in 19511
:1:°n~:•~:::i :n:ej~::\ae:~
tr!':":;; h~!':~1h:\~~ f~t
~~ic~~~~~ ~t:-:~cc!:~•
~~PP1'/:fee;u:. 11~! ::tt~v:i~~b~e g n:;~ct!~f~ ~~
0
t~~~e:P~~n~~ :e:}1ls1;:;
~=a/~!
~\~:
i~o~~:r:ra~
~:e
t~a~;:
~r::t~:~ :.:i~rlll<;1': ~e~:e:-'::
11, l~e iu,uorale In continu1n1 h19
: ~ " w~:lr=t ;~en:hi:::~ ln~:rN:~~:ald:~:
. his homt town
Y'ff':
10
I the Bidl.opa' ~hl'f Fund thil 11tlon 111
aerou 1he world
You mlrh t •!moot cllll b,m1•1ud1es tor Uk' pnulhood.
Other •ctlv1tlff at sehool hnd
tive million doll ars to be
All a member of the Academy
The taU for so &rt'al a charity\ 11 ear
Tom.~ but th■t wouldn't
1 small. H there are only dls1rlbuted 1mona the followinJ: him a member of the aod■htY, •·Tiny
i. q ulll'
Hl' forgot all about band J~. umed a letter lut
refuaeea and on the P A.'C 1taff. Here he d!Jturb him.
10 duplle11te It
500 p11ld work..rs, while there are Hunaarian and other
that the fact that he w111 .mall and, year and 1~ "ure
I?
actlv1!1{"S
evver
helpPd
Curtain,
Iron
lhe
behind
million volvnlPenL amon& the from
for football ,1 \ fullback. this year.
11
be-hind thl' yurbook that when 1\ 1~ dis- went out how to uSII" all of those
He ha~ an unusual hobby (in
r l' lig>OU~ and 1'.ily who hel p to I the refugee• from
knew
Hl'
rllted
bl'
will
pubhc
the
to
played
alill
of anyone
'O.mboo Curtain. thp millions
diatribute thew roods.
l:IO paund~ and "''on .r.11-di~trlct th•t we don· t know
the refu- u the ..best yet."
of hi~ elll' on the camput who follow•
Th e Cathollo Relief Service. behind thf"/ll' c,.,rtain5,
Shott.. fairly ~tncky. blond. rating at fu1Jback bec•u,ie
Middle East.
11 as he don). •nd Iha.I ls wood'
.
aervt11 the wa r•!Ofll pt'()Ple Qf ,:N'!II of the Nur and
hard bltuna .
\n India, pleasant. wilh no croa word for rpeed and
£1.iropt,, .Am.a.. lhe N"ea.t East the the di&piaced m1lhons
Me p-rodu('f's 1<0me nice
heT~,L~e~::~: !t~=~~~•-~~ ':,~1:
~= anyone, lhal"s Alcuin Paul.
~d~c,~i:'i.; a:~'.h:,Jll~e n~:i1:::i:i;e ,':~d~r~~~~heit!o~
althou1h 1 Joe ,. about a, quiet a, quiet
ln September, 1956. the Acad-. an opponent found th11t
c.f AU$lria. Italy. Spain, Portu1al,
have been built i·wn Df'. and loo~ a lillle ,h,,.
an d south America.
Cen- emy welcomed a. a JMlor on, of! his mu1c:le! m!Jht
of
countriea
the
and
Greece.
~ervieel'
ehet
n
Thi' C¥tholic
h~,.•l':~w:ls :f' r : :
t~:m:;
!!~;:-;h~~ ":: ~rff~l7n
::
of the Run- tra! and South Ame rica.
have placed over
kno""" how way to handlr lt H his record
Herman , Jr. Since lhil wH his I the di.stance ml'n and
will show
h1ttl
flnt and only year he was not' to kick up a quick
Tommy 19 Act1vihC1 editor of
, ellJib\e fo r 1ports. and every ti me
In September. 19~3. Allus loanand in thi,
wt look at him. we can a« whnt the PAX this y,:,ar.
don • top· ed. 111 favorite son. Lffa Raible,
we mlss,ed by lhl' power _in him. u in evcrythm,: he
to the Acadt•m\· These put thrE'e
SO Martin take■ h11 act1vlty m notch job
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a
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GOLDES COLLll!, PDPPl!S
FOR SALE

S. l. SChnelder
Subiaco, Ark:.

LUX TAVERN
Frank: Lui:. l'rop.
Subla r.o,

Arlu.M.lli

I

Fort Smith
Directory
ARKANSAS
FOUNDRY CO.
Inn and Steel
Ut.lrlbuton cl
.lo ~n,.:11aav!U• R<>o!Jno
a nd Bulldlnc tdatubl•.
,\II l ypea cl 61~ •1

S1>kla 1.tu... for ,-our ~.,.,,

1.501 E, Si::dh SL Lillie Roc:k,

Compliments

Oompliments

lscnman Di'!tributing

ROACH PAPER CO

Company

EvcT11lh.ing in Papc- r

LlUle Rock, Arkansas

Lillie Roc:k, Ark.

L. H. Lipgme7er

Compliments
of

OLD SOUTH

RESTAURANT

HAZEL'S BEAUTY SALON

111 TOW!IOD Ave.

R. C. Strub, Prop.

310 E. Thhd St.

S8ll Kavanaugh
Phone Mo. 3-3177
Little Rock, Ark.

KREBS BROS. SUPPLY COMPANY

1,----

ComLdete Equipmcnl for
Hotels, Rei.taurauls, Clubs, Hos1Jitals
Institutions and Schools

1

41:.1-415 Wt.-sl C1111ilol Avenue

1

1

Phone FR 26U3

Little Rock, Arkansas

I
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BEAUTY" BARBEil
SUPPLY COMl'Alil'
1,iUle K~k, ArkansaJl

I
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THE

PE&I SCOPE

Trojans Squeue by Suauton 4 3

SPORTS ...
Uy A I

A11ril, 1951

Johnny Walter p!lched the Su

T fl E

PK RI S VO P E

OPINION FORUM

blaeo Tro1ans lO a 4 3 victory
over Scranton ln hUI fin\ starl o{

Teen-agers, Good and Bad

Fndrlch

Texas
Directory

Fort 'Smith
Directory

A Good Edontlon
Build~ Go"'1 Men

Comptlmenb

JOE B. WALTER

FAGLE DRUG STORE

GEM DRUG STORt:

T - , - Rane,-, MJt.

L ~O TERBJff£N

LUMBER CO., INC.

CITY
NA'l10NAL BANK
Fort S,nith, Arkansas

~

I

RANEY'S

REXALL DRUGS

LOGAN&

MOV1E AUTO
THEATRES

Enjoy Movll!S

l'&rl1, Ark.

!'or lhe Best ID !llovle

1n lhe Privacy of
Parb, ArkaAAU

Paris, Ark.ansu

[ _ _Entertain~

Your Own Automobile

l

1-:SSO DEALERS

Gainesville, TeIU

PARIS DRIVE-IN

lltember t,·.0.1.C and Fed.en! Reserve Sy!lten,

Servinx Logan County Since September I, \Bill
Paris,

Arkansas

Paris, Arkansas

MUENSTER
STA.TE BANK

FORT SMITH

PETE'S PLACE

COTI'ON OIL CO ..

la& Ro1u1 i'.ve.

1

CAP ITAL & 51,;Rl'l,(;S
lllS,o,111.M

A fn~dly P~" <o ,,op

Arthur Sharum, Owner
~·ort Smith, Arkansas

l'orl Smilh, Arkanllll!I

Me.m iler F,11.1.C.

CONSUMERS

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Gomp llmenb ol

~

~l

Port Smith, Arkmus

Grt:-etings

and

WAftEIIOUSE

B~t Wishes

l\1ARKET

fron:

N. 31st SI. and Grand Ave.
Fort Smith, Ark:i.nsas

'l'IJE FORT SMITH ALUMNl CHAPTER

, ••••.•••.•...
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STOFA BROTllli'"RS ·
IIA.H.DWARE

J, I. Ca,;-e Tr.ltlol'!!
Farm i\hchlm,ry & Rep1lrs
lZ E, Main, Ardmore, Okla.
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5 Cents to SUD
AU over.
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ftE AMONG 1111'! FfRST FOR \'OCR SON
Applications

Arc-

Alrl'ody Comlug

THE SCHOLASTICATE

tn For

CAMP SUBIACO
Camp Subiaco i, ruD on a
w<!<:kly re,i,trat,on plan over a
pK!od ot two weeb. 1'1£ t11tl~
art' twL•n ty-th,r dollars ror one
Wl"l'k or ti rt y dol!an; for t h,. full
1o1.~ ion c,f two w~·k.<. Th,·~,- rat,••
rov.-r t h,· use of the regular fae,h
l iM of thl' Camp
•n,,, Camp 1:1 opell to a ll boy~
from thP ages of ea:ht lo four•
tt-.;•n. It I~ l.'<lndu<:t,·d by 111 it ~\JI
and ••minanan< or Subiaco. Thr)'
kno\\ how t~
,w u boy a 1ood
tJmt and at the ,me time Hrvr
a• rxpt·nl•ucc-d "'un.<ellor1.,
Ideal L - tion
Sc:•·
mou:.' ins
beaw11tul
w ood
,nd ,pnk1 n,: 1.akf'!I al"O
p 11rl ,'. tht- eamp ··pquipm..-nl" at
Camp Subiaco. S1tu111t·d oo lli11,h•
way 22 bet"een tlw Owlchltll
Mountain H <mgP 11nd :hr gn,
<b.arks. th" e.. mp·s own 1111im·
m ln11, pool. lakes, horse, rif\eun1e. CQUrlll
ball diamond
playing fields. and fifka.en olh~r
gamu are ru. aru:wrr to II boy R
vll<.'1lllon-lime dream. Swimmln11.
ho.-.•haC'k r,dini::. f1shi~ rifle
shooting, hiking. ,•xplori1>,r, ten•
ni11, t«>ftba.11. arrhrry and track
11nl! on ,chcdulr for outdoor IC
tivitlt11.
Thi.~
bt· the eidlteenth
rollll<'!'Utive )'l•ur of operaUon of
Camp Sub1aN Tht soundne,s of
the eump prol(ram plus a rer:ord
of one hundred pl'rCl'nt safety
has made t hP camp a favor\k
w1lh boy" f rom SIX ~ta tl'5. The
eamp ;. not re<tricted to Calhol•C!II only
Tt!t C!imp,.•r·a wardr-obe ntf'd
no t ~ fane,. 'I't,e informal wear
of a b<w 01.11 for a. cood time i~
all n,,,t \1 l l ~ !Inn~ .11.nd
1<J10r t ,i.hirts. wimnunl( trunk-I
and t,.weh, tem11s ~h- a:id dren
hilt'!<, a lleht ~weate: and one
p:,ir o[ drt">IS trou,;er:i. pajama
.ac-k1. umi,•rwt•;u·. aod handke rchieh.
C11mpet11 are adviM-d to tm
the1r 1.-nnUI rackets. eemems,
fi.~hin1 and other outdoor equip•
ment, it pouible II is not J}{'ci
iury to brin,I eo t ~ or blonk,•t ....

The 8,1,et,all Tournamenl
A. a 110tb\1ty project t h,.. &-hola~t,c ontarut,:d four tl!anll! to
plll) rn a ha«•ball tournan1ent

reall, 1~n·1 impossible to reach
ftw alttlr dt·~pih• the long .,,,ara
of ~tuJ,
, ~·,rst nf al l the ~p<•ak(•r.JI waJ

1
~:· ::.~:: ..1;:~nfll~~~~.:•lk f1~~ci:.,~;:

~;,:'.t,'.•.r :i;;ih~i::;e:,, -;::;d~:r;
" buHh· lwtw,•en 81l\y Knm·d, I 1j F.th·l,:111 t. Fath,•r F.d\\ill Wright
<·an, .i11d R:o,·m<Jnrl W,w~r!' tt·11m I pokt• on th.. l'Tll'.'~thood and lkth,• !Aller 1u·c"t1mb1111l ,,nlv _:<[• 111iou, lifo and how they com bin•
,n II t,rnfic iruale. Tl>t· rmul ,d. Th,· Benedietint motto ·"Pax",
ii-core \\H 1-6. Wlndmir up ~hurtly th,· Latin !or ·•pcaCT", wa., Fathrr
b<·fore noon Sulurday, Marcil 30th, Add11n Curran·, topk. Father
tlu· 1eeond 1aml! of the altM'!1oon n, nls Stc·rri1·~ .<pt.-ke on Chri,t
wu pla)·ed. ~'lOll home f<N' th<' the ':"outh as th,. worthy :.1od<'I
'-'Ol:kt·nd didn't ,top J..coriard for the S<-h<1l1. ties In imitate e,sB:111er from lt'ldl'lll hLI tt'am to perially in r,:gards to r,•verenee
:, vu,tory of 12·:i owr Pat Don• and o~il!-lll'(' to teaC"hers and

•/,ti.~~,,. . . . . .---~-._

'-r;fJ!,-,4-I-I....-"J-,'
lil

J:\

-11.-,..-...-.. ~_•_•-J-_.'!',-,-:1.-f J-.al~.~~:t~~m""'~'lt~;•~~
~~1:;j:=o~ ~~~:;~rt:~t~::;
to\\ n, St:rant1111, 111, :et.urnNI llflt'r ICamillus
Cooney on monai;tic gj.
lenC(' Father Brendan McGuire
,..111 addre,,, WI JOOn. Thank$ to
you ,..-,rnckdul Fithen for such
in omr
lk, and good adviCT.

thl' 1ame. ~•xt S..turday the \IH•
WIIU)ff• and t....-r> luan will -•n
to pla<"<' from 1st to 4th. Tot, ..,,1
mnr team will 10 to a lhoTo' I th
reduecd nte.

I

t'nthronernent Planned
Photo Album Secure4
The Erilhronemenl of th11 SacLook 111 ih1-•, unrl Buy, h,1., old "<I H,-.. rt is bein1 planned for
Fsth,•r
<"han1f'd J u,t a th,· ,·hol11•h<"alt• to, Sunday af•
f,,,.. of th,• famili;i.r rrmark1 made terrui0n, Apr,l H. This ecl'f'mony
wh1l,• l0<>kit4L( throua:h one of the w,11 ~ carr1l-d out by the i;cho•
old Abbi.•y photo album,, Fathtr 111 t,~.s 1s1.111); in proce311ion from
Fiotan brouaht thla pr1C't'!K1 ,·hu~h to thtir ~ludy hall, wht·rt'
trea•ure o( !ht· p,u,t to lei the Fathc-1!!. Pt>ter. Raph11el and Fin•
Sehol11~tiu cet a a:l,m~ or what tan will all take part, with Father
the Abbey used to lnt>k lik1-, and Herbert as officiant.
11u~h Important event,, in the
The proec,:~ion wlll then mov~
Abbe., hi_1tory, u the fire ot 11127, j to the junioralt uudy hall 11nd

••ill

~~~ =~~~~& b~!.11~ \~;~:rllt~!•

<"hurch

July

7- 13

Jul y

II !t

I :~h!~.,~~~~Y to complete
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Tl' o Wull.11 . 51 Doll:l.n

Good Ad•k:c
Smee the be1innin1 of Lent the
newly,ordalr.ed prie•ts hive been
dishinit out very good advice to
us who would follow In their foot-

FOR CAMP SUBIACO

Your Name

A Dl\' ISIO:-: OF .U:ONSANTO
CHJ:MICAL CO'.W'AN'Y

El DDrad11, Arbn,aq

Comp lete l\lillwork Service
nx11<U11, II UUnl, MtfrlutU•~"
uryl ■ J, Atroon•1tlon1ni

Including Speciul Wood Windows

Week of Ju ly 7-13

H eight

"Htff-t lSwlJ ,_._ ...,/ F<11

.t,.__..

62 t S. Muin St.
of
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the· most rxPl'dt'd. Wt''ve r,•,·<'in' Hoh· Communion
nit our invitutlona. aonr> on hotly 11 this :-.10
trip. hand•d in <iur
At - i ._.1h1rt•
,,,,d~ ,1
t
, P"P
and rl-e~ivl'd our
C~I* 1tr:d 1nw1 : on!,· the lone
i
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,e .or
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l"he j1111i
b uf 1hr
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~

W. L. Gatz

t1l'XI ,.,. 1r ,

thty P" l'•m to ele.·t clru
d
..i~

a

ro:'°

around 11 1111\t more elo e ly at
~,-erything. lo f,x th,- ,ma
mun f1rml,· forever 1n our mind.~
ur ·latll mat'.~ fans, our_ te.a~h1-n· I >Mo:nal,t,t'S, tlw bu,ldml!I,
lh, 11111 Pl 11nd wh~tH'H ip,eeial
haunt. Wf' haw• 1nJ11y1d th<'~e

t :u

b

Ip,::::

;I

pri ,,r~tlp
~n du t

f,oury Principal Speaker
Reunion
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Banquet
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Al th,· Reunl r A· q,1e· 11lurn

exprused by

'O

th
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Forty-four Academy 1,,nior, 1ltl"llduatt "'ill m1, c·h in Pl"Ot'e hi h lcllool d1plom,.. in the «'rl'•
"'"ill receive their hl&h lt'"hllOI 110n to Anthony H1,U for \h(' eon- m my: Mitchell P. Allen. Thoma,
diplomas in oommencem,·nt exer•1 ferrm• of d,ploma.~. d<i:n•,:. and A,;.,.,nmarll(r, Jul,o H. Bal ti. Don•
I ~;~~t!:'o7"th~1a:b!:; ~~dri:: ::::,\ 11
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Forty-Four Seniors to Graduate in Ceremonies on May 24

tt•ps. The,· all reminded us that
dn•y wtre onc-e Seh0Wtie1 and !t

Bv Buddy I.Illy
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elOl!in1 d11y1 of another ~t•hool year. Tiu.-11." ur~· proms, that final
dance. lhe ~mor Tr,p to RO<'kaway Bearh. tht' Annual Meet1ri,: ot
the Alumni Assu<:iat!on, and. above all. th"t con!waed. far-away
look in the St>nior's t>~·p Whl'n lill 1hi11 comes to pasa s..·hool do,,1nit
is ni,:h evel"I unto the door.
Whal will the tutun- hold for each ia the prayerful thou,:ht of
each facu\t'" rni,ml.K·r. Ho:-n· <1t Subiaco it i• quite pou1b1<' W b<·e11111,
real i:nnf,donli of <'af'h stud< nt 1htou1h his ~·enr~ of att,-mlancl', ta
ob~rV<- the growth uf bu,1<1m11 mnnhood. to ,frll<:hl in mnturin,
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fields, still unother O!'I , ,·ho!asllc records. Or agalr'I, maybt> it di
gui:ulcd it<1ell in all th,-se 11 r,..., 1 of itudc-nt lift.
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To thill Facuhv Mo,mber this Sen•()r C,'!o'IS ho, rome 1 Iona way
Four priest. of :-.ew SubincQ
On the gridiron 11 h11s lrust1·111ro the would~be trophy winners. On I Abbey on: observing thl'ir silver
the hardwood LI ,;111,1.ght fire in the -ning dny or the bWetball jubilef'~ of nrdination tci the
&eaSQn and pre,ed it.-.clf by winning a trophy In the District and priesthood in May ,md early
the plaudits or coaches and ,portwriter5 in the ~tale tournoment. 1June. These tour priests, Fathers

d,et!ne priesthood.
rat ployed 1he baritone in the
band for two v<'ars, b.it this year
h,• is just listening to otheri make
the music.

rather remarkable talent of belnc
•ble to make model planes that
actually lly well, especially when
he hook, hi! .019 motor on to
them
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Pat 01ove9 ~lowly, dcllberatel)',

Getting a \Ille start with the

r,mral force ol law. Throug~ it each ~a.racter hu seemed to mellow I S■ crL-d He-art patish, Charleston.
w,lh a new\! found mntunty 1.nd. d1gmt~.
.
He W!ls ,n Corpus Christ! sixteen
The 84'!mor Clas&, almost reached !or its Curtam CaJL :,ttm~ now years. HI' is having hi~ Qbsctvm ore sure of 1tself; has learned hQW to airee on all maJor 1ssu('fl; anct• in Fort Worth. A . p('cial obhow to dtaagree agre-eabh on all minor onei.. II has drawn closerl 5cn,anct' will l>t· held he-re ror
to the members ol the Faculty and found these a~ undcrslandmg him on Sunday, June 15 _

11bly keep u11 thal ume deie:mmf'd pile"' throughout all his
hte a~ h, conunues to get the
job donP.
_
.
Paul O:!.Jlca m rn53 fir.;I came to

rnore. Since that tirne Jim has
proved that hill main talent ls
usefulncn - ~uch u the many
times th11l th<' gym ha, had to
be decorated, such as homceoming dance, Christma~ party,
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HONOR: Thet which righUully
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11ali~factory (no grade b<.-low ~) ~:~s~r.lw:\.._.;:'.!5 l:Mif:rf'
lory.
•;t;my~ -main lntetts\ ls !n
by Bil the tcach;,rs and rn~r1or tranilfon-ed lo Fort Worth four
P11ul found the rough grind ITT I radio and cl~tronics.. ~nd he can
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played center, and his po,;itlon, velopmlil a new kind of lie ddee-

1-'athcr Alcuin Kubl., pastor of ~.~0\,c~~a~ ~~gl;~u::~ b;ou~~l:~ ~':bbt~nt~nt~n~til ~~er th~:
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An HONOR STUD:;e~:te:~c ~~:'trui~~~-d ~~l~:~:!di;iti:srntB' ~. ~8 l:n:;~:ce~h::~\i~::'o;; ~~:::... ta~k~: ~\!~!e~r ~: 1
who is outstandinl Bmon~ his/ Nani~
Grade
follow students as a de~1r~ble Clifford J_ Pc!s
member of the •chool ,wc:1ety. \ Patrick J. O'Bryan
Whereas !:IOme studento may nntl G,mild F Pftls
11
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cerned, nevertheless, the very na- Raymond P. Wewcrs
ture· of a schQQI demands tha! to J iunes E. Geel&
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full}'. attr~ct ei;leem. respect, and
consideration.
"A" Roll
T he s tude nt must have II scho•
Jastic avenge ot 90 and 1111 1rndo
below 85. H e musl have grades
of "A" In Bchllvlor and Appllcation from every teacher. H is character muat be such as to be considered !atlstactory (not nC('ding
Improvement) by the Adminislration. The !ollowlng Btud.,nU.
have fulfilled thess- condit[ons

~nard5 A.LeBa~er
Mar:g~. Her::"
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r~~~~:

:::ec. Lanpher

Gra:;

Stanley A. Huber
.James M. Strobel
Henry P. Sharum

10
9

10
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-:iam~d Cj
P~r~ck J_ Ooneneriy
Edward C. Lally
Peter G. G.llwas
Richard T. Corbin
Wi\ Hom J. Fot'llt
Benj3min J. Petrkk
Lester J_ Pugsley
Anthony H. Abcrneth,v
Augustine J. Fredrich
Donald L. Be.rend
Do11ald J. Eveld
Reynold
Maus

M.
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93.6 Tom J. Asst'nmacher
96.4 Herbert J. Luu!K'
93.8 Joseph A. Guanella

Frank G. Knlll'd~I
"'H" Jtoll
Joseph R. Looney
ThQ!:le !'llso shall be COrl!iidered Francis L. Yaklin
worthy or IIJ)ednl honor who have\ Euaene B. Knittig
a &:holastic a verage o! 8S with no Charles L. Harrell
grade below 76, whose Behavior Thomas E. May
and Appllcatlon 11 conJldered Paul t. Hctllch
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9&.2. back to Arkansas three yl'ars ago kctball this year he lett.~red as

Jim hu been a big help to the
9!1. 9 , as pastor of the Scranton church • m,~mber of the ~lmost clnder-1 Periscope in .the pa~t year and be-
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9 ~. 3 , at Morri!IOn Blutr. Hi~ jubilee ,•,ill· the r,c,. r,eld3 in the Stutt1art I this o~e, because his moduty
950 be ob.served in Scranton on Maylareu. and he gels his ~mile frorn wouldnt al_Jow hlm to add 1hls

:! :::~ ~:
::-~I
9

i:~~

n.o fern:,d 10 Co,·pu~ Christi. He cume that he "'?"ld be there. In bas-1111t~rests there.

ind at Morrison Blurt on May 1111 thr_r~kl~ o~ his face.

final appraJSal:.!1~Guyl

th~~;~f~~:~ :~~\!:~

1
fF~~ r Jnme~.Foley.' a f~ative la::0: ~t/~uSn~:~a;::/~s\=:~
1
93'.4 ~hort ;~:.· oi ~::~;~g aa rsu~ !:Ck~ln
:c1;;~::tite:~s ~r!~! 1!or youlffl~.

I

~.: :~j

.~~~.~\

t

I

•

~~00:h{:~

•

:::
-~i~e
mo;t 0 ~ hi'• Christi Prior_y-, and he continued.
Get the work habit..-----we. are 111
ru, lnzy as we da~ to be
93 _1 work ;n parishes ';or :an;r~~~ as a seholastLc here.
93.0 he was li!':Sllil!lnt 31 St. Mary'ij
93.0 Chu~b i.n F ort Worth, and thim
93.0 at St. 13onl!ac-e Church in Fort
TrlE PERISCOPE
92 B , Smith, whl'rC h.- i~ 110w pastor
92.B He is ob-wrvinl!' hi~ jubile(' there
93 61 on Sunda!, May 26
112.6
A &[)f'cial Qb,,ervance will bf'
92.5 hl'ld for lhf'm M th-, 3bbey when
92.0 thry come up in th(' sN"nnd wHk
~~~1
~tl':i1i:~~;t':.~~llt"!l"\t•,;~;!:u~7tu,~11•
9L8 of June for. the annual chapter!
1
and retreat
omce at

'/:h;;!)".:.:'~!':.':e~j.
:rl.;::M1!~~'kf..l"R':' ,:i;,~~~··u.~"'!':1"ol'~~ ~.u::.r11

12 111.8

~i iH

an!:/ach o( them: Ad multos

i1l[a~:eg:_'£i;i~~nJ1°~!1,~:~~: l•ai•• -•u

uuddy ,_.11,,

12

90.8 Alumni Awarrls Go to T•!<"'!

II
ll
II
9
12
It
12
11
12

90.6 And Mlnourl
HENEOfC'MNE FATHERS
90.4
The cash awards givl'n aw11y a t
89.6 the alumni banquet as e part Qt
69.4 the a lumni prog:rnm went to the
88.4 following: $1000 to Ben Voth,,
68.4 Muenster, 1'rx~s; St.00 ot Leo Tru- 1
87.8 i dell, SL Louts; $100 to R•lph
67.8 Slicker, Kansas City; and $50 to
&e.21 Robert Gruber. Ltnduy, Tcxa9, L _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~

l'uu!ly Sf>OnO(lr,

■ n.

General
Directory

Compliments of

LOGAN
COUNTY

O•rld Fluuhr, 0.1.a .

u

BANK
Scranton, Ark.

May, 1S57

Reunion Recollections . . .
1);,v, l{nesal proud to be 11blc
to ,~· :hat he wu an 11lumnu•
,,;,.,cnh~n yt•nn before th(' nlum•
n i au ot'iation wu tormrd and
a~king who c!~c hi tsoin,c lo be
m, hand for an alumni ttunion
Su 1,reme C'o unsellor, RL Rev.
sixtv-t-..•o .vt•ar~ 1tfkr lt•ninl Su·
P~ul M. Na hltn, 0.S.B..
biaco;
l'rbidt'nl, Jull:i,n Nahhob,
Otto Bcrkt·n1eycr ... erifyinlt the
Conway, ,\rkllD.5:11!1'
(;.Ill ot balls n11d ,trike-~ by Hu•
•·ir,,t \'i, t'• P resl<h,11t
old
Ale.~andt·r;
HIii O'Conuor
C11rl Martinous down th<' first
St<Cond Vltt•Presldt'III
base !irw begging IIOm('One to gt-I
Uttrold Alexander
on tw.se so that he might have
Honorary Vke•Presidenl
11 chance to make a call u subArch f'red~man
stitute ba,;e ump,re - and Carl
Honon1rv Vlce•l'resldent
looking good, 100, after hl5 long
Paul AN'!11dt
l,Qule with ill health;
1:reasurer, Very Rev. Manru,
Ret lrinK Alumn i pre,;ident Anllrew J . lluers:ll'!r prl.'SCnti; a gift
Gerke, o.s.n.
N'orlx-rt '"Snufty" Gorrell ~tl11
S....:rel,u7, Re,. Mkhal'!I IA'n•
I~ rather Gregory Kehre,._ t,' ather Grerory last ~ununer ohsen·e<I
looking a, tan and trim (well,
51°1', O.S.B.
hl~ iollkn inbllec a~ a 1rrlest. lie wu execulin tttretary of the
mil quite as trim) 111 v.hcn he
Cha 11lain, Kev. !)avid t,'lus,cbe,
alumni al!SO('i;ilion from lbe time of itir establishml'!nl In l9l3
waa a plunging halfback:
O.S.B.. Subl:ioco. Arkanaas
until lll39. lie is now chaplain at the Cruwrord Cou 11 ty Memorial
George Stephens and Jimmy
llospll.11 1, Vdn Hurt'n, Arkans;as,
Moody again palrm1 up again on
~~!t.:::;.;EEAND FINANCE 1="""'"""'=,,,;;;;,;;;;,;,,;,,,;;;;,========= ·1hc campus. Stci,hens will in an•
Krebs A t'ood Servkt'
Philip S<?hneicter L05e!!
other vcar be a graduate ~ono•

~:;,. K•;!~.

C~~•u:::
O.S.B., Vlce•cltalrna~n
Julian Nabhola

:::~t~~t~:J:;c;::~ ~.~~~~;:~ ~~~~e;c~i~::~~

Equl1,ment Oirrctor
Bout .\' ith
nmowl'!r
older times with
Leo J. Kre~ prominent Little
Philip Schnt'.'idcr '56. au_trerl'd a baby;
.
LeRoy Schad and hill Mercury
Rock alumnu.,. was rc•electcd to I 'e,ve.re ~ut o.n his knee 111 _r-arly
Ed "S.C'.hmoo·· Seh1mmel still wtth the white flame effect;
a lhrl!(:' year term 83 a director April when he. wH, repalrmg a bro11deashng lhP broad beams
Abe Schneider on hand for all

'

Carl Bopp

~~d~~~ry~~

Geors:c S, Lenslnc
W. F. Elsken
Joe B. Waller

!:::'1~ orc~\,t·~ri~~:; :~~ a;:~d~taus !:~!~:la~=~~:;,tic, in hii quite

::•:y/:e1!i~~~:=~
1J!ae,;• during the recent 25th an•
~-'"" mceling of the industry's
nat1onal 11ssociat10n at Miami
Beach. florida

~~n~;~~~~:r~lsd::z;~:~
Subiaco. The blade struck him
Just below the knee.:ap and iev•
ere.cl the tendons in that area.
Philip ":as 1n the hospital with

in their quiet way eonvlncing IU
Henr..- Freise vir;itmg lOC"al rela•
that Morrilton ls a fme town or t1ves and taking in the !'!!Union
fine peopll'.
&9 he makes hi! tr!p a doubleA. C. Flusche •·isiting w,th hi.Ji header;
th
ha~r::·~/;;;:·~~= )~:r.:~~ge:~1:~
~;:t :~rho~~u~::~
ar:;sta~:~;~~ ~;/ r:1~~i:~
~:~:la!it':m~~i
bt.'C'11us.t: uf II m,ces.-.ary busineu he gel.i around in a limited man• with them:
11nd helping make it a great ~·

::======::.::
Kay Woodson

Rev. Robut 1..auarl, O.S.8.

~:::t

~!c!:~ ~: ,:

I

F Jimmy Kremen! a7d Mia~ Bcuy t..ampc :it~r~Jo Al'll

: i~a?u;i~:~~

~::i::~d

Fort Smith

]

lnsi.sl on

•1

JACK SPRAT

j
'

ab~!~ ~~~~=ei=ookinir; o;•er next of

.

1

1

'~

I'~:

11 ,

i:~~3\~i'd~::.

~;~,eh:oth~e~oea;im."'..~.:; ju~:

'I

I

;:!ph;;.,n~~;. ~\~:;,d~;~5

t'O~r:''\V~1~L~~E ) :;;i;~nt~.;:~t'.e b:\~it: !~;!:~;~h~; !e;~, ~:r~~,:~ T!~-a~•.·
G ltOCERY CO.
f'bon,3•42"
Fort ;:,.~~,.T:~!:imns

AniarJUo mi~!~[~o~t, Leo Wlederkher. and
_
Father Bruno making Altus an
0_
~ = = = = =- - - , l1mp(1rtant spot on the alllmni
Lots of p<,oplt" long for aucmt~arlcs A Reiter bein!I 8rQund

JI

IP

refuse to work for it.

Live L(lnir::er-

Ph;n: :u~=t ~·~GI

° nu ' r ·
=s••······- ·-···---··"~

,::,
t\lARY C. KELLY.

The Prderred Plumbing

SPAULDING

Fort Smith, Arkansas

Athletic Goods Co.

all who passed by;

~t~;,~:~~~,:,i~,

,_! 1

Federal Sa\•iugs and
Loan Co mpany

INC.

-

j1 406 Rog~ l'hont' Su 2•1t77

I

F

s

1
~1:,.,•

li•

~ l=C=E,=:=:=l::;:;~=
~,D
=;=-0 .-,.;_
:-:;:
N::
C.:;
1009 Grand Ave. l'h. 2-4011
Fort Smith, Arkansas

j,

1

~ •.. A ~
l\JAR'flNOUS

AltKHOLA SAND
&

~M,,..,18~,,.11,• .11.1.
S{IJ

L ?UI 111
PhOfl~ rn 4...&tll
Little kock, Arkansa~

323 !'+ltrel,ant,; Bank HldJ'.

f'ort Smith, Arkan~

I

I

DR.

P EPP EU

❖

A'iSOUSCF.:~u;1,.--rs
❖

DISTRIBUTORS, INC.

n ,.%H1100K ti

Ul>ltlbulon
\\

uf Old f'll•Jetald,
L. Welle... Cal>tn ~lln, 01<1

Cnutor,

Little koc.k, Ark.

C••cade.

Jamu

••er,~,. 014 llltl<orJ',
and lllr41rI \\"l>bl<t ....

,:

Caher\

-

. _it. C. Strub. Prop.

BOTTLI NG

COJ\1PANY

,r= =
P=
h o=n e= =:l.=56=1=1 = = = =F=• =·•=S=m=W=,,= A
= •=· =• n=sa=s d

\WARP!I

.JOST EN'S
Since 1897
Reprl!!;elltative
Roy New
Box 2122
Little Rock. Arkanllils

Frank J. lsenman

L. R. Llpsmeyer

lsenman Di'itrihuting
Company

ROACH PAPER CO
Evel'l,lth!ng in Poper
310 E. 'rhlrd St.
Lllllc Rock, Ark.

Littl e Rock, Arkansa.o;.

Compliments
or

HAZEL'S BEAUTY SALON

HI Tow50n Ave

tti#-1'1

GRAVEL COMPANY

ORrnNTAL RUG CO.
Nori.JI '"D" a\ Green..·to,11
l'o rt Smitl1, ArkHn!lllli

--R°::s~:::T

FISCP. Cl.AU a1.-;u11

❖

w;o:~ =:~~ti~~dt~~t~i:d~~::tl ~ ~ ~ ~ : : : : : : : ~ ~ ~ ~

.~2~~~~l"m1L::e L~.=-~:.~.::..~:.~~:~J

,

!:,=..=,=u=,c-,,"",=..=.=..=.=..=,=..=.=,.!I

~~~~;\~it~~:11 :~ 1::~c~o~r~t:~:

Fort Smith, Ark.

',1

❖

MOON

CRANE

Seba~~:S ~:.mge

1:::;~~a;::;;:;c::::::'3

:~~~~:~~~'

LUl'Z BltOS.

A~i~ Conlello end Steve Cam-

Nature•~ Ylt 1mins
R.J\t.B. l"R.ODUCE CO.

;;;~;;:;;;;:;-;;........;c;~c;~c;::;;;
-

!:=n!~v:it~.fthti~aeih:;

CRIESEDlECK BROS.

F.s!e~:~~.:;uus aud

Ark•O Division
3'l S. Fourth St.
!'hone 2·4061
Fort Smith, Ar karui::ls

~~e v;~~!

Tw°iJ~";;,~.~;~~

:

617-'21 North wA" Street

--0

INl'EllS1'A'fE
ELF.C'l'JUC CO .. INC.

~FIRST
NATIONAL BANK

Cash Re is ter & •1
,
g
I
Typew ri ter Company :
i

Sales . Service . Su I lies

: pt•rman .. nt duty.

:. ... - ..__.....~-----=--=--=- cellS-but

:1~

1

11

nC'~/~ei~="~;;~:n:~ ~t.arted tn
il'i up at_ two a.m. to. dn,e up for
the _reumon, then thinkmg bC'tter
of ,t a nd st art!n,e at dll":n m•
S\l'ad, and our memory t.akmg u~

i ~~\!:~~~t:·

, ~king

1
re~!:c;ar~d:t~~

;~R~~be0~n~:~c~ O~nnor,l1h,gh ~chool ~·~.~
'~~: :.~~c:'i:~·i~:t~~'f:~: ::a~:~:
~!~:rh::;:,~;~;nf; ;;~~:~~!:
GEREN
j

t~cl=~~';n~:t:~n~~~~ b~t :~~;
Hess a l'tJ11tlne
rern11rkt"d that Paul Hettich's al'·
Richard Hes~. ·~s. h_as romplt,t• tie.!" in the prcviolll! t'erlscoi,e
,a hi~ recruit traimng at the "Mall Call I~ a Tim" nf Hope for
: Marine Corp! Rl:eruit Depot. Sao All'" l5 quite true in the air fore('
\

c':1c: ':"::-~7i: Schmidt

;~~:;~~s~.:p ti! i::;:n~,i;,d ~~: I :~ ~~:r~:

t A:!::;1;a~~F:~/e~::j:11~

~~ ~l~a~~~. :\!~!21; ~~ ~~me;~:!~·~: s~~~Y~:

co~~~~- ;f}h:~ke their home.

SL

~:~

Pell

~~:ayi:~i:i·::'11a1::.· a.she hat ;:rbeo~"~:!~h:~n~llisbe~::c:::
with" good won:\llm~~n:
and Tony Herm,,s
knee 1s eompleti'ly ...-.. n end
Louie Seiter proving to be a bringing their wives and visltinf
Krt'mers•t-·reemall
Slronr again.
real b3~eball Ian at the alumni•: their iOrlll as they make the most

i!:E:~ 1
I ~ ~r;~:
s. 10th

1r::. :r

ro!'::e!!:~:;

Fort Smith
Directory

415

t!t.c:,wn;

Aloill Knittig and Edward Knit•
tir representing Morrison Bluff
in a quiet and genial manner;
Henry DcClerk and F_rank Mit•

I

l,a..

Gerke

o,·,r the pHi ix mont,, 1. just
one of the many ttasons why we
looked upon them with sc, mueh
pr!de during th•• n,unlon:
Jam~'li Bn•nnan amt J. II.
"Srt~tch'' Evans di~cu,.,-ina with
Father Michllt•I the pfl)1spt-c:U for
th<> dC'vel(opm<>nl of Arlnn~ss.
Andy BuC'rgltr mode!>tly rellr•
ing from offic,· n• pregidcnl after
one llf th(• mo.I 1ucces,ful ,·e1u'!I
!n nlumni history;
No1Ql'rt Luf'k,,n llllll a hwitlin lf
athlete as well as 1ale,man;
Leo ~•r.. mt'l and Bob Ru~t com•
paring not.ta on their childrrn,
while CN:il Ardemagni ill wait•
ing until this fall lo get in on the
same kind of eonversfltion;
Richard Ardemagni bringing us
up to date on thing~ around Ton•

KREBS BROS. SUPPLY COMPANY
Complete Equipment for
llotcls, Rcstaura11ts, Clubs, Ilos11ltals
Institutions and Schools

/J7m

Wl

Phone Frt 2GL33

•H:1•115 Wes t Capitol Avenue

5811 Kavanaugh
Phone Mo. 3.3177
Little RO(!k, Ark .

Little Rock, Arkausns

•

BEAUTY 8- BARBER
SUPPLY COMPA.MY
Little Rock, Arkansas

TII E

PER I SCOPE

Easter at Subiaco

- -~'

0Pm10N rn1tu>1

A Good Edoo tlon
eullds Gootl tilen

JOE 8 , WALTER

GEM DltUG STOKE

CJTY
NATIONAL BANK

LEO TERBJE 1'EN

1.UMRl<~R CO., INC.

406 Towson

Fort Smlth , Ark:rn:1as

;
:

'i

f:njoy Mn~
In lhe Fri VIM.'Y

or

\ our OWII Autumobile

LOGA.1'/&

PARIS HAROWAJlE

l't10VlE AUTO

C0:\1PANY

) We Treat You D the l'ea r O

Ga ln uv llle, Tuas

li

j .. _..... P-arb,. Arkansu •• --- -- j

THF.ATRES
Forthe ll,e<,llollln le
8 nterttinmNit !

FORT S1\111'H

PETE'S PLACE

COTTON OIL CO.,

TNC.

A Jrirnd!JI pl,,~ to .Jtop

A rthia r S harum, Owne r

Te~~u,-1~-~l.:IU

1-'o rt S mith, Arkan5U

Fon Smith, A rkansu

Mr.miter r .D.I.C.

CONSUMERS
l'ARIS DRIVE-IN
Pari!I ,

ESSO DEALERS

Arkamas

TH E FI RST NATIONAL BANK

Gre<-tings and

WAREHOUSE

Memb'-1' F.0.1.C and Federal Rese rve System

Dest W ishes

MARKET

~rvinl" Lo1an County Slnte September l, 1891

lrom

N. 3 1.rt St. a nd Grand Av e.

J. L C;u;e Trado .-.
Fa rm Ma chinery & Rrpal n1

Fort Smith, Arkansu

12 E. Main, Ardmore, Okl 3

Puri11, Arkansa s

'l' IIE FORT SMI Tll ALUMNI CHAPTER

STOFA BROTHERS
HARDWARE

S'rl-:RLING STORES
:I Cent,, to $ UO
All o,·er .

,.,u ........ 1.. 1,.1pr,t,
M ....u , I, T rnn HRe

For .•.
STUii. i NG

v,u ,ur.s

l lloP III Hlln r l l or n

l''ERI SCO l'E

THE

'(lze PERISCOPE

BE AMONG 'I IU: FfRS'r FOR \·ouR SON

THE SCHOLASTICATE

Ap11licalions Arc Alrcu dy Coming In For

CAMP SUBIACO
Camp Subiaco is run on a
weekly registration plan ovei· ;1
period or two weeks. The rate.s
are twenty-five dollar& for onC'
week or fifty dollar• for 1he full
Sebion of two weeks. These rate11
cover the use or the n•gutar
fQeilltk:1. Horseba<·k riding i, five
dollon ~r we.,k extra.
The Cemp ,11 open to all bo)".'I
Irom the 1111:~ or olc'ight to foorteen It i~ eonduct<'<i b~· prie. tt
and seminarians of Suh<Jco. Sine
their wo~ thP. n•ar :ro1.rnd ii d.-,...
voted to bcyi;,. they know spc,rt'I
and they know what adris up 10
a good time in
boy'• lan~uai.:r·
Ideal Location
SC'l'ni,
mou11t&1ru,
imtiful
wood~- and sparkling lakl'1 are
part or the camp .. eqllipm._.,,r•
:;it Camp Subiato. Situ •ted on
Highway 2Z b<•tw·i•l'n !ht• Ouarh,
u Mountain R1111,ie imd !ht> ltfeat
Ozark.a, th<' c·amp·~ own FWimming pool. i..1k•-s, hol"les, rifle
ran11:e, ('flurts. ball diamonds,
playln~ fit>ld<., and fiftHn otht'
1amt-. are an an;,:"·er to 9 bcy"1
v,cation tim<' drf'l1m. Swimming,
horseba<'k rldinl, foh111i;:-. rifle
i,:hoot;nit, hikin11:. exp\orin,t, U'nnis, ,ofll:>all. Jrchery 1111d tl'aek
are on ~chedok for out-loor it·•
tlv! t!es

June, 1957
OUTINGS IIELD

By Buddy Lally

D!\'rES

RATES

Julv 7- 1:i
July 14 -20

Two Weeks - 50 Dol111n

O11e Week

. 25 Dollars

S01,F.l\.lN E:NTHRO!'/EMENT OF
11
Tl~~1!A~:nE:d~

Tht' &holastic Sodality had an

~~~t~4~~F~:~c~:•~n~0 .?'a~~:~r~

v !!R:e date for
- - - - - - - - lhl~ impre11.&iv(! ceremony of the
1eminarlan~• devouon to the sacred Heart T he program began
in th<: Abbe-y Chapl'l where the
piclon•, of the Sacred He:irt were
blo•s..-;ed. and the Act of Con.ecralion was madi•. The hymn "Puerl
Jlebracorum•· followed a short

<'d, anri tll<' pa~tor of St. Bonlfare
Churd, F~ther J ames Foley,
O.S.13., ,i:enerously l<'nt the u~e
of the p:irl~h hall u he does ev..ry year. The meals, prepared by
the good Si,tl'n at the Abbey,
wen, ,ervtd at thi! hall. After
sk.itlnt(, those who wished at-

~~=:.i~i;'::~,-sl ~!~~r~

te~!~ ~~~;:;a~ the

~;ei°;~t';;sii, :;~:~~:
ot
~hol.isr,('ui.ung pri<'!II. During th,i pro- ti<:-al<' left Sunday, May 12, foice1<-s.iou to the Schol.a tic 11udy' Lak .. ConW&}' where Mr. Archie
hlll, the h)·mn "Gloria Lau," Freden111.n of Llttle Rock furnl!lhw;n sung with the able H~istunc-e ed them his lakeside cabin. Faof Fath,:,1· K,:,vin Watkins, O.S.B ther Stephen Eckart acrompanled
Thl' proc:es.•lon wa~ twice 1toppl'<I, them and offered Mass tor thtcm
mementari!y for the enthron<"• Monday morning. Th<'Y l"('turncd
ment of a Sacred H'-'art picture Mond11y eveninii:, May 13. in time
in tht' dormitory and in th<' col- f1:1r thc Sodality outing the next
lf'gc m,·n·1 re,;-reatton room.
day in Fort Smith
:~~~;:ip:i~:t';;':,5 ::a~ ~;~ 0 ;h'!~ CROWNING 01' MAY QUEEN
0
11
:;!t1~n ~=:r:,;o~e :h~~eiroi1;:d;~na~f1~~:11~ :/~c::e:t~~~th., ,;chola.~tiCll in the main study I tlcular way by the scholast,,:,,i
h:a!l. Art..r the act of thankssiving when they crowned the statue
and short act ol cons<"cratlon. th_e of Mory in lh(•ir itudy hall ThursPalm Sund11y h.rmn "Ho$1ln11a ~',-, d11y arternoon. May 9. The cC're•
lie David" waa sung, aorely b!.>lit- mony wa~ performed by Rt. Rev.
tin>i the ocra,ion of hailing ChrlM Abbot Paul M. Nahle.n, abbot of
as our King. ou,.,r pri<-sl.s 111 the N"ew Subialv Abb<'y. Thi' senior
ceremon)· wc,r<' RPv. Finton Old- who crown<"d the Blessed Vir1in

Fa-I

------------------.:.1

;~~

"'- ' -''•--= ~!:~ l~i~~:~:~ce d~~~~;/:i:~I:~': ~!k"; "iu::~e~u~~/7h:
~~;~~;<' 8;i~~~~t~~: ~~:C'Jic~~~ I ~:re~~! ~:~:: ;;~\;:,r; .~~~=
IGi!le$pie,
•he photoi:r:iplwr. 111\ of Coeli'' followed a ~hort pniy~r of

The Camper·• wardrobe n~d
not be tan(')". Th informal wea,
of a boy out for a good lime i,
all that i~ nL"l'e$"8I;": Jt'Rns and
11port shlrl&. iwimmin_<: trunk,
and towel~. t!'nnis alwe~ 11nd dr ss
shoes. a light 1wea1rr ,ind onC'
pai,• of drea trou · rs. 1laj11ma;;
9JCk..s. unde~wear
nd ·, 1dk rchkh.
Cvmpen art· advised to brin1
lh<.'ir ttnnis rac-ket~ c-amcru,
fishinll anrl ()1her outdoor equipm<'nt, If possible. h is not nece-,llllcy to bring cols or bl mkt't

0

II
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APPLICATION BLANK
FOR CAMP SUBIACO
SUBlACO. ARKANSAS

:~~:~t:lh~~n!~e~t~~~;~

"~~~: ~?~~cr:~~~~::~h\~:~:~1!~~~:

l~; ~~:;:~~t ~;i~~~ ~~:~t:~

~~;t:r:"g~~~ :~1!~:.;r~~r~t:;~
rt:ftt11te wu aigncd by tht· offi,;-1- their atr,1rnt1on with the al;,bey or
I ating pril.'!lt, Ult' director of !he IMaria Einsiedeln in Swi\zt•dand
,·hc'lln~«,t·, md th~• prt'frel or thelwhe-re Mary made an appar,t,on..
Soriahty
Since lhe schola~lics are ded!•
HOXORED SE",11.NAIILANS
catcd to the Blesill'd Mother th11
A .·,•neral as,;(,mbly brought occasion was indeed a ha~py onP.
- - home the faet that the two top I Fly her endle$9 rnten:-ess1on a~d
- - - - - - - - stud<:nls in Subia«< Academy in our earn<'~t prayers M11ry will
NATURAL GAS
th<' senior cl.l~ are Scholastics'continue to bl""" u~ with countKe~t l'or
Wllliam Knoedel of Clarksville, Jen_ irace~ much needed by ~rml'•·o~1a1. Heat!n~. 11,r,1,~raUon
Arkan,u, the Va!edktor1an, and lnarmns
l'l.,m•• urnn~ .. \ /n,rn<11<loni 11~
Robert O"Bryan of Fort Worth,
-oTexas. the Salut(llorian. CongraNo one can make you feel in~
tu!at1olll!for11jol)welldone.
rerior without rour cons<'nl.

~W!!I!!! G~

~H"r-ttl,,iJ,INo«l_lr.,,A,__..

HIEGEL LUMBER COMPANY

Parents' Name

I

Complete Millwork Service

CompJ;m,n<, of

Including Special Wood Windows

LION 011, COM PANY
City

A DlVISION Of" .MONSANTO

Age
W~k or July 7-13

Height
; 14-20

I

Weight

El

Dorado, Arkansas

r~~~~

~- [
l,

; twc wedt.s

I

BILL GJ\TZ

=======~-----===- f

l
I

SUBSCRJPTION' BLANK

THE PERISCOPE
Subiaco, Arkansas

or

rlrlKOUI 1

ull

\rJ.. Ul,:IS

y

I

~I

624 S Mam St
Joncsbo10

W L Gat:i;

Phone WE 5 5S9l
Arkansas

Hobert Davidson

I~
~

"· E. PALMER

~~

\';1

~

TH E RI: ltTIG CO

=s.,e-~,

GATZ INSURANCE AGENCY

- --- - -------===-- ..1 3 . . . ~ ~ ~ - - s . ~ -:;...---,.::,

$ 1.00 Per Year

Pleas.- sel'ld The Perlstope to the fol!owin@ ~d<lrt'L'I for 01

Conway, Arkansas

CH<M,CAC CO-,AN'

Grade

R. T. HIGGINS

J W Gatz

Settllnel R~corcl

GENERAL

ll

m

·~~~~--&.,

co.

Pl:'HLISIIER
Ntw Era

,
3ti~ii
~

CONTRACTORS

Southern Nev.-spapa, Inc.

Hot S11rings National Park, Arkansas

Record Attendance at Lay Retreat

1'HE

~

~oNo~ Th>< •h;!~!~'~ " ~~~h"'°' '"~ ""'" Sc

PEKIS C OPF.

~~?,~~;,'.~~P
!,~~~~"Ir:-,:,:::S:::IL;:::V::;:--E_R J-:-U,BILARIANS
0

1

c~:~

~;~::~~

a;:

::~:~~:o~~te:;• d~:~:." :u~~:: ~;t::r:r:s~v:? ~:~c~:r 10H~
w~oh:~ t~ef:y
f:~:::;
1
fidelity, especially high moral •1dercd falldac!ory (not nccdu1g 11nd faculty members alike An
worth, nobleness. A nlee sense improvement) by the Adm!ni.i• extra effort here, a he_lpful hand.

~aa~:

1

:r-:i;m:~~~

0
1
~it~·h:~ri~t r~!~ fo!~~~-,11 nt~e~::
7~r:i'::d ;~~:C"~::dit:::,~nls ;m~l:-~~~~~addi;:
(Webster) Name
Grade
Av. 1n~tead of a gripe. a te:,ct book'

An _HONOR S1:UDE.'l'T l~ on.e Stanley ~· Hu~r

'?

98.2 ~n:~~:(lnto~ c~~~~~~u'/~ tlt:1':

:~l:w1~ ,:id~~~:d1!g a:d:~ra~l~ ~~~:::11 r. Corbrn

12

93.2

~:::~ :m:~u~:~~:

;:;ie~~j

~~!s:iv/:e:~~

1

ti:~;'~~iw:~:J 1

111~ ol,;o s.hall be considered progr,:,ss and probtem-lhes~ an,

g~1~:~f:ft~~I~~f;:~· ~~:~~?i\~ifsr:~~~Iil ~f:~)~}¥~:~Ii[?~I
!~~I~1i~: : ~~:£A~:; ;~tii]Et~~~n;~~ ;~:~;i'.,q:~~;l;tf: :,:~;

!~~~!~?it m~l~l~;u~~;;~t!; !~/!~:~ 1;: ~:i~!~ :~:I:~; :~e: !~ •

~t !~~~:~~:n!!t~~n

Vm ... •;~~'.'"· Ll•,~·-

"A' Roll
~c &tudcnl must have 8 schn•
lai;tLc avenge of 90 and no gra~
below 35. He must have e:rades

JObO Eckart. Former
01

p

Name
John C. Lanpher
James M. Strobel
Gerald F. Wewen
James E. Geels
Clifford J. Pcls
Henry P. Sharum

A,
99.8
97.8
95.8
9:i.8

!he week before he v.as making
his rHreat at Corpus ChristL So
we are turning it over to Vincent
flu1che :md Frank J. Sprkk in:
the print shop on Commen!:€95.6 men! evening with practka!Jy'
95.4 all the c0py prep~red. Father

Grade
10

10
10
9
9
9

~!~:~~~;, 69~~athcr of the ~r~~~ FJi.~5oedel !! :::: ~!-~:: :~~ tu;;i~:r8 ~~;~~~m~!

Rev. Stephen Eckart or the ab•
bey, died 5udden\y on the mom·
Ing o! May 30. Mr. Eckart was
born in Subiai::o and spent his
enlirP lifNime her,:,. For many

Raymond P. Wewl!rs
William J. Forst
George s. Lensing
Patrick J. Donnelly
PetPr G. Golwas

9

11

!2
II

~':'r:i!c;~~ ~':.\ocdpostmaster. =~:~~:t;. ~·h:e:;id: '!

~~;

:::i:ot~;. ~::n :~:~hb~!;:YY!~
03.0, your oopy, you might say the

1

F:a.ther Stephen Eckart, his 10n, Junmy L. FPUch
ort!ciated at the solc.mn requiem John D. Kennedy
Mass in St. Benedict's Church Lester A. Pugsley

t!~

I

94.8 gQlng to prepare a report on the
114.2 intramural track meet, Father
93.4 Victor is getting the pictures, and
93.3 Father Pal>l will see about the
9S.2 mailing

l2

11

IIZ..8 lorms are closed on it on corn-

II

II

92.61' mencement

I~

:~:: ~~/~!~!,5/o;;e:~e::o!;::e!~

11
11
12
12
12
l1

day, and it will be

;~!i:~th~c!1":t~~.de;~:i~
~~;~n/A.H;!~:
lhl' Ma~~ were Father PlacidUli Anthon.r R Abernethy
&kart, 0.S.B., a nrphew or Mr, U'<lnard A. Bauer
Eckart, as deacon. and Father Edward C. Lally
Hilory Filiatrnau, 0.S.B,, as !ub- Joseph Tl. Brutto
deacon. Father Poul Hoe-debeck, Thoma~ J. As!lcnm11ehcr
O.S.B., was master of. eere:monies. lDonald L. Yandell
Survivors !ll'e hls wife; four Rrynold M. Maus
other sons, Albert in the Novy al Donald J. Ev,.1d
Memphis, Tennessee. Jamu of Eclward F. Ahne
Muenster, Texas,_ Gtlb-crt In the, Eugene A, Schoeeh
Navy 10 lhe Phlhppinei, and Leo; Herb.>rt J. La.use

11
11

92.3 mer 1iisue aa \.here used to be, be·
9Z.l, cause of the needs of attending
916 9,11mmer sch.ilo\ and I.he 11encra\
!.11 6 d,rr,culhe!I m lrylng to put out a
01 fl fall 1s~ue at that lime The nine
91 8 ii-sues
run
from
SeptembC'r
914 through June with the cx~ptlon
91 0 of February
91 0
~o~
: : PARISH JIAS CE LEBRATION
FOR TDREF. J UHI LARIANS

:ug~~:~• 1~~a~;: p:~ue o:~ ~~~;ci~_L·c::~!n
Los Angeles, Califomia. They all, Eugene B. Knittig

:~
ll

::
I~ o JO\~t ~lcbiagcn at Subiaco :~\;::,:::~:~: ~:~ejoln Fatuity
884 on une
' ISi.Pr al h cnne Vor

~:·'.:~h:;J:~;:~"~,, lli•i ~~::~G~i:=;:
Colle~e Plans of Seniors
~~a~d Berend

!I

10

1

~

:: ::: ~IJ.;!.~:iti~1t:~f;:1,'.~[
go;~_

I

The above prk-sts or Ne" Subiaco Abbey marked their twenly h(lh anm,e.n.ary ot onhMlion t.u the pn~sthood in celeb,atlona
!hi$ gpring 1 hey were oriblnetl on May 21, 1932 at St Andrew's
Cathed ra l In L1tUe Rock by Bishop John B Morris, DD, an d all
have ser ved on the facull) at Subiaco
At pre,;:enl Fl1tber A111:m;ll11e is prrnc, pal a t Laner, ll,gh ~ehool
in Fort Worth, 1'rxa:,, Falher Raymond Is a Jirofiessor ut the same
'>ChOOI, F1U1er Akmn 1s putor of St. l,tnabus Church, Scr:mton,
am\ 1-aU,er J a me,;,,, JJa!>tor of St. Boniface Chu rch , Fort Smith

I

~ ~;:s~~~:red~I~.~~~~

.;~i:ce::y
Fuhrmann and Emory

~j;i,ti:.~:~~i~1~~~·1~~~~i~j,l: {{llft~

,,,,n "' <h•" """"" "" .. ' moolh.
1
~~~:"n R~'t
OSB.. on lhe ~11 "er anlllversnry
of_ his OTclrnat,on lo th e holy
pneS th ood- _ .
All th ree Jub1!arians were the

~~:::':t ~~a~::~:s

~~It~

1::~1

Jerry

.. .•, " s,.

L,m;s u ,;oml<y.

H•

,,!~~

Paul Hettich
Don Myers
Bernard Marion
Bill Pearson

~1~~::e~:fr~tinlversity
Creighton Univeniity
Southe..sl Mi;1.souri State College
Southeast Miuouri State Collei:e
Southern Melhodl!Lt University

Mike Maus
Dick Bothwell
Martin Herman

West Point
Texas A & M. College
M<1nlkello A. & M. College

A. J. Fredrlch
Pat Williams
Alcuin Paul Kubis
Vincent H arder
Dewey D. Dungan
Prados Pitard
LcoCollina
CharlcsWilllanu
JohnnyWaltcy
Leon Raible

L. R Junior College
Texas A. & M. College
Gainesville (Tex.) Jr. College
Ft Smith Jr. College
Rockhur.;;t College or Arkon..a~
State Teachers
Springhill College
Uni\•cniity of Missouri
University of Florida
Texas A. & M. College
University of Arkansas

G,~~k
~~y ~t~n
I:t!/r~~~t•w~~reml:i~~::u::~
Psychologist
lnary next year.
ther 11Ll3ry is al~n a ~tudent
undeeirled
EJrller this ye/Ir FMher Ber•
-oundedded
nilrd Schumacher rc~ivcd the Paul Hettich Is Hu~:r Building
Civil
Master o! Arts degree rn Library
A recent communii,atinn from
0
th
~~~~eeS:ion fnuet~: .!:a:~~td~n~:;is~f:_nn.er
e:~n~r~ ~ll~~"~:~:~~ ~a:lo~~~~c~ni~~°,;~:e;s at~~::
Air Foree
FathPr Abbot Paul M. Nahlen, in cataloging and bu1ldmc up the in hi~ parish on the new iym
Conserva•
0.S.B, extended congratulations abbey library.
wh,lc wailing for oollege to open.
tlonist
tn the Jubilarrnn~ during the drnDrartsman
Ge,ologi$I
THE PF..JUSCOPE
J . U. F.TZKOKN, 68, DlllS
Farmer
undecided
John B Etzkorn. 88. a building
~~~':e -;.T,:'•..,~d\~'::.0 "o~ ~~';!!, '"i.c\~';',:'~•~•111",:;~f~n•l1,!~~~nl~vf,:'.ia..,~:
undecided
contractor. diNI June 8 at hi~
11an<1 a.nd 11tt•tMO l onllleOltlor.an<11ooneouraseUtor-ar)'•nd,Ou<•
1".'iot::r,!
home in Subiaco after 3 short
~1!;~;.,'~•~}
!~~d~.t:
undecided
In ~•n.,,I_
illnes.~. Requiem Mass end funeral
Doctor
sen·ices were held ln St. Bene
1'119ll<h•d In Septen,b «, October, ~•o,embn. IJ•«mber, Janw,,ry, :"d,lrch,
Ap,il, :,i~y and Juo e by 51: tllA CO ACAIHtMY, at 9Ublo<:O, ArUnu•
Undecided
dkt"s parish with Father Hilary
f:nt, ,,.,d o, ~~"'1nd ci.u mall••• Oclober 31, lttl, lt tha poi! oU!<e -1
arehitect
Fili~trcau in charge.
gU HIALO. AKKA .. SA S, OMU Utt aet of ""•"'h 30, 1i11,
Eledrical
Mr. Etzkorn is survived by hb

Charles Sa,r

Unlvcnity o! Arkansas

Engineer
Farmer

I

~~~:~c

!~:.:=;~•~

John Baltz. Jim Beseau. John J.'orst. J ames G.ide, Abe Lensing,
H arold Schwt1.rtz, Craig Mangum. Paul Osllca, Tommy Uhiren,
Richard S<'lig, Erven Duch, Edward Ll!ko. and Robert Ramage
d id not list any colleges
Twelve of the senior.s, members of the scholasticate, intend to re•
turn lO Subiaco in the fall to continue their seminary ~tudil!!:l, They
are: the following: Patrick Allen, Tommy Assenmacher, Jm.eph
Brutto, Richard Corbin. Pat Donnelly, Charles Harrell, Wllliam
Knoede\, Edward Lally, Robert O'Bryan, Raymond Wewers, ~•rancis
Yaklin,and Raymond Zimmerer

wife and four sons.

-•--

t;dHo.: ,\ . J. r,drleh

~~o~,ioi:;1~,:;::::~nl,.J'"3!~1

!~: :t.:":;i.i ';!,,;--1::-.~:

,1!t'~~:

Jun,, 11.. e,,u. Bud<l,Y Lolly,

WeddlnK Ke lls for Tom Masla.nka
In Christ the King Church
BENEDICTINE FATUERS
Tulae. Oklohomo. on June the
8th, Tommy E. Maslanka, class
of '53, and Eunice Cook were
united ln 1he bonds of matrimony
We l'xtend our best wlshe!I.
-oA wise man can disagree with•
out being disagref!able.
, L _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _J

ii

F.. R, Schneldu, Prop.
l'\tagnolla Product!;
'fires,Tubn& AeeeS110rle$
Subiaco, Arkansas

LUX TAVERN
Com11Jimc nts or
Frank Lux, Pnp.

LOGAN

S ubiaeo,

COUNTY
POST'S WINES

BANK
Scranton, Ark.

Wine,,

:.:t b::::!~~ fla,•or

Chol«e Wines
Pioneer - Golden Rod
Po11ular Bra.nds
111atthew l'<o•l. ~••·
Alma. Arlranus

T II E

I' E I t ~

ARKANSAS
FOUNDRY CO.
lron and Steel
U lrt rlbuton ol
Jo1>110-!11an,·me ROollnr
aa d nunt1tn1 Materials.

Sp,C:~~l:;·p;:, o~•~•~<>n1e.

1501 E. Siith St. Little Rlx:k.

KERN-LJMEtuCK, 1Nc.

l

RoaGBUlldlnlA

"Live WI"' Shop"
A. & J. ELJ!:CTR.IC
CO:MPANY
Electrical Conlncton
JS23 W. Third St.
Lltue Rock, Arltanu ~

J\f1.15wick Beverage
& Cigar Company

Sales Coinpuny

Henr, Hoffman

Alli!! Chalmr."" Tractor!i
Llillt

1,lalnten.onceI\faonlntry
Coalraoton' P.qulpment

J . P , Nabhol11 Ph. F& 5-2131

Compliment.,
A. D. Frtdtman

Arkans.11s Surplus

Little Rock, Arkam1as

RO<'k, Arkansas

'4S ui,p lln

Lllllt R«?k, A.rkan.-.a.,

i

Coi:npllmenb
(, FINf. tl.AS8 ftli',11~

MOON
INTERSTATE
ELECTRIC CO .. [NC.
Fort Smith, Arkansas

•-' r k-0 DlvisiOD

s. Fourth St.
Phone !--4061
l'ort Smith, Arka n.sas

SPAULDJNG
Athletic Goods Co.

37

Llllle Rock , Ark.

OLDS~
RESTAURANT
711 Tow.son A ve.

R. C. Slrub. Prop.

❖

ANNOUSCltJolU- TS
Vll.\.RUOOK~

L.

❖

❖

DISTRIBUTORS, INC.
ll lslrlltutoN t>f Oltl l'ltqnnl<I,
W. L WeUer, c.ablH !1111, Old
Chari.er,
Cuude, .lamu
E
l-'e1•1>tt, Old lllckory. Cat, u~
•n~ ~l eGltY Wtlbkltt.

Since 1897
Repr L!!;entative
Roy New
Rox !122
l.i ttl t Rock, Ark3D$a!I

•·o" u o~tn,..O<MI

323 Mttchants Hank Bldr.

Fort Smith, Arllam1as
M3 t:. 2tit St.

l'IIOD~ l'lt - I I

Little Rock, Arkall!IU

~h,/\rkansas

Dlt.

PEPPER

Phone :1-5677

BO'M'LlNG

CO~lPANY

Fo11 Smith, Arkansas

Evel"l/thfng in P(lpeT
310 E. Third St.
Llllle ROC"k, Ark •

l.iul e Rock, Atk.aft$a$

Compliments

t

o(

HAZEL'S BEAUTY SALON
581 I Kavanaugh
Phone Mo. 3-3177
Little Rock, Ark.

KREBS BROS. SUPPLY COMPANY

A:Jm

Complete Equipment for
Hotels, Restaurants, Clubs, Hos11itals
Institutions and Schools

Wl

Phouc FR 26133
"~rtb

ROACH PAPER CO.

Isenman Distrihuling
Compnny

AWARD~

JOST EN ' S

c=~~::::u j'

413-415 West Capitol Avenue

Little Rock, Arkansas

' = = = - - - ~ - - - - - ''--======= =~~='

11

L

...

I

Main

.'

BEAU1T S. BARBER
SUPPLY O)MPAHY

.,,,

Little Kock, Arkansas

-

•

THE

!"Blt.lR C OPB

Awarding of Medals, Premiums, and Trophy

C lllvl~lon
I Atkin, P~ul (Jr.I
2 Bry,nl (Soph.)
3
4

Gc•rb<-r (Fr.)
t'rednch (Sri

100 \'.-\RD DASU

A Division
1 Golwu (Jr.)
2 Sorumu (Soph.)
3
4

Bothwell (Sr.)
Neumeit-rO'r.)

H Oivlsl.o.i,
I

KOf'hlc,r (Jr ,)

2

Walter (Sr.)

3

Marhni (Soph.)

4 Wood (Fr.l
C Dhi-"'on
I Uhirtn (Sr.)
2 Alk !N, P ,ul (Jr.)
J

Grie.emcr {Fr.)

4 Bryant (SoplU
!tO YARD DASH

A
I
2
3

Olvlsloo
G1;1lwn (Jr. )
Duch (Sr.)
Walker (Soph.l

4

Neurrrni,r ( Fr.)

Directory
Fort Smith
Directory

A Good Eduration

JOfo~ U. WALTER

GEM DRUG STORE

LUMBl-~R CO .. INC.

Cl'f\:'
NATIONAi. BANK

IIUMPHK-EY'S
RANEY'S
Rt-:XAl,L DRUGS
Paris, Arlu,nsas

I!l

l'lrlt' !Aadl,Jr J~•nlan
.... t!hRldool&qu,e

SUPERIOR WATCH
RErAllt SKRVICE
WakkN -Gllff

i-1, .... n .. 10,·a

I~
!

Hnjoy Movl~

tn the rrivaer of

COMPANY

Yeur Own Automobile

·l

I.~

Paris, Arkall$3.!i

il:

........ '

LOGAN&
MOVIE AUTO

PETF.'S PLACE

MUENSTER
STATE BANK

TBF..ATKES

A frimdl11 pkrr, to 1lop

Paris,

C "l'l1' "' • .. ~ LKl'l,o.;$

sin,.... ao

Arthur Sharum. Owner
For the Destin MOl'le
f.nkrllllnDlent?

_J

Fort Smith, Arkans:u

T<~~h~••~ tl~~-::~s l

Co,nn1\IJIIIY hrvlt~
Otit-111.it d Curur1

Fort Smith, Arll.1111us

Mt,nibt,t F.D.LC,

CONSUMERS
Greetings and

WARl<:IIOUSE

B~I Wishes

MARKET

Servinr Logan County Since September I, 1891

rro~

N. 31.!II St. and Grand Ave.

Paris, Arkaru.as

TIIF. FORT SMl'fl-l ALUMNI CI-IAP'fEK

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
PARIS DRIVE-IN

Fort Smllh. Arll.anlillll

Gaine$villr, Tu·lll!

I We 'l'rut You O the Year O '\'

I

~

Pnri, Ark.lnsu

J<:SSO DEALERS

;I,.:·;~··;: ~: .:,

406 T0W80n

Fort Smith, Ark i. n,;as

Mt,.. bu F.0.I.C and Fedtr.i.l Rei.ene Srsteui

Arll.aru,;u

Fort Smith, Arkansas

·----------------s''---------''t,---------------'

S~~:Rg~'?.-:;~ERS !1
J. I. c- Tm'°n
Farm !Uaehlner,. & Rep.tin
1! E. Main, Ard1nori!, 0kb.

STEltLING S'fORES

liI

________,
RTf.Kf, 11',C.

\·,U.Llt~

1111<>1> 6t~rlfn1 lltoreo

·rnE

PERISCOPE

Ju.11,, 1957

Summer Plans ~:-:.!::, ~.:.

BE AMONG TIU: FIR-ST FOR YOUR SON

A1111lil'ntiUn!< Arc Already Coming In J<'or

Camp Subiaco Is run on a
weekly resi!ilration pla.n over a
period of fwo week.ii. The ratts
a.re twenty-five dollars for one
wl'('k or tiny dollan for the full
aesslon ot two we~,k~. Thue rates
cover the Ue<t' of the regular
f!lciliti<'s. Hor,,eba('k riding ls tive
dollars per w('f'k extra.
The Camp i:i open to all boyll
trom the ag<'9 o! eight lo fourtl'len, It i:i conducted by priests
and sem!nnrian.s or Subiaco. Since
their work the- yenr round Is devoted to boys, they know sport~
Md they know what adds up to
a good time in a boy's lanruagc.
Ideal Loe:u.lon
Scenic mountains, beautlful
woods, and sparkling lakf'S are
part of the camp wequipment"
at Camp Subiaco. Situated on
Highway 22 betw~n the Ouachita Mountain Ran11e and the gre:it
Or.arks, the camp's own swlmming pool . lake~. hor,es. rlne
ratige, courts, ball diamonds.
pfayin.11 field!, and fifteen other
games are an answer to a boy's
vacation time dream. Swimming,
horseback riding, fishing. rifle
ahootinJI, hiking, t"xr,loring. tennis . .o!iball, archery and track
are on schedule for outdoor aeUvitles.
Wal'<hobe
'11le Camper's v,·ardrobe need
not ~ fancy. The informal we11r
ot a boy out for a good time h
all that la nece,sacy: jeans and
sport shirts. S"'lmming lnmks
and towels. tennis ~hoe,i and dress
sboe3, a light sweater and one
pair or dress trouM-rs, l)ajamas,
SOl'ks, under ..·ear, and handker-

Hy Ronny Shelby
F'r:.nk J!Jfieph ~f>• ,·k will prob•
The And<•my Teen Age Book
the pr10t1.>r nt Subiaeolclub !hi£ ,chool :veiir provided
1
;ahr:a'/a:::
~hu~:
ilsc1!!s m~:::nT~~
1uu". He also plal\ll to _10 u,nm- books arc p~iit·_rbound twentymmll, fu;h,n.g, and ska1rn1.
five and thirty-!1\·e een\ editiona
Bob Winter wll! be workm.11', of d~s~in und other books thut
pla_yir,1 t,mm.~. IIWimminr, and will app,.al to young teeu- ■ger.l.
!ly,n11 m,,d~l airpl ■ ms 11 Jom•••
~·:i1h~r nurnime organiu-d this

SUBIACO

CAMP

DATES
July 7-13
July J 1-20

Cl•b Du

,h!y

RATES
0 11(' \\'('('k - 2:; Dollar~
Two Weeki. - 50 Oollars

b'

i~~! i~~ r,:: ~~

~~~

~=~~Zn

~:t.::t~~!r!f;i~:!~'::'~

bo;:~noy z,.,J,•r ft~~·s his plans_are I~\:~:,:! 1

lndc!mal(a but well ~I th1ne;s, npporlunity of ta.king a new book
"m ,1.,rt happemn1 when he r,:Pt:1 1:ver~· mot,th when new llsL~ or
North Lltllt· Hock.
selediOtt.'1 came out in a copy of
A tann ti Aun:iro will kh'P1 the T~n-A11e Club News.
Hobble Z1n1 (If :-.torietL M,~un, I Secretariu tor the two sections
well occupied he tells u~.
of the book club were Tom At•
.J,,,rome Vogel_pohl will ~lart ulf kiM and Ronnie Stlelby.
by p1ckina ~rn~'I :ii Sub,;ico and,
-oWi.,11,;,lli,rJl!hen d,,vo\l! l,is pltrnllon !11 3.000 Vtteation Week In Prorre!!!I
turk,•ys.
,
A,; thi, , ue ot Tht l'trilicope
!G

~I ~f ~:::!~

ItA~::'r! !~ :;:,:::{ ~~1!6~~mf;: !!;1~;~

~:nl;\~~I
!
he w,ll ~ he)pmg hls uncle plu- grades i:njoylng themselvea to thi:
h·r the $t. Be-ned1cl'$ Church here.I utmost while learn!ng about the
Leo Tl.'rbit·h-n or Fort Smith', Bencd1ctine way of life. Father
will join Jay Bradford ln the Kan-lJtmtan report.I a record enrollfa~ wheat harveFt for a couple otlmenl of over 120 boys.
mon ths.
Ronnie
plan1 v.·orking
Herbert Lause wl!l "tudy typhard at El Dorado and having "a ing <1t summer scliool at St. Gel't'al ball" '.n between times
neviev(>, Mb111ouri and then join
l..arry L1p.smeyer w,11 ~ look- his father in a flllhlng @xpedilion
inJI for a job In Little Rock and mto Cnnada.
~ • - - - also looking for a ehanl.'t, to visit
Dooald Yandell will be working
his 1il!IN in Corpus Ch1·isti.
:il hi5 father'J businesg in Fort
Work on lhr
and around Smith, and going l.o Sugar Lo:if
tnwn in Scr:inton i~ on John Lake, and playing Ameri can Leg1...impe'.• ur,:enda.
ion ball
w~ter ~kiing at home in Wke
Tommy Shannon will 10 to
Pr,wid,·ner and varationing in Venciucla to work
Colorado mak1· \he summer sound
'l am planning to work on the
i11tne~1ing ror Gc'Org;:> L<-nsinJ!.
farm al home," says a sheet unJ:imeJ 1-'<·tsch \\j]\ ht- !armin!I si,:ned.
111,·ound Rhineland, Texd.'i.
Robert Thwmg intends to get a
l'teJfr> Grie.-,;('mPr pl~n s a very paper route <1ncl pick fruit in

Stafford

farm

1

11.1a.::..;,n7
F

-.,.;;,.,.,ftLJi2!1
..,

chier,.

Campers an, advised to brinJI
their tennis rackets. cameras,
fishing and other outdoor equipment, lf possible. It ls not nc1.-cw
llllf'Y to bring cots or bl11nkl'i.~

1.~=: 1:,W!~•aM~:~~r"to~~:!s~

i

;;,~~!~:~~t\~i~!rurf' Jo~ring ~
Cecil Sotrrie~ will bf, workin!I
Richard Ru.irk of Wa\o,r Valley,
?n the farm and loattnz at home M,ssisi;ippi, will attamp,:my hi1
111 Hartman.
fathPr to Philadelphia. where hill

Iftt~i~'::i~ a~:~iin~:~\o':!~1 a~ :!~~~
• _ _ _ _;::;::_;-_::-;::-:;:-::;-:;
NATURAi. GAS

APPLICATIOt.BLANK
FOR CAMP SUBIACO
SUBIACO, ARKANSAS

1957

Coo~ 1111 , Heatinr. Rdriur.llOn
Altrond111on..,1

___ __

e10,11e1 0•~·1n,,

~WmmGY~
.,,.,,...
,_ ,.
Your Name

lilkmg ln the activitics m Logan
count~· throughout the $Ummer.
Tt>\edo. Ohio. will be a!l
sunightcnecl out arter Albert Parker ~pends lhe 5umml"r worklng
on the city survf'y crew
G(>rald Pels will probably he
rnakin&: a couple of trips baek here
from Muenster to wnrk at the

~ummer(>llffips

will undergo medical treat-

A darkroom In lh.e besement i:i
Cyril Po~t•s ,ummcr pn:,je,;-t for
his home at Wa~hinglon, Missouri
Tommy May plans to work in
Uni oil field! at fin.I, and Ulen
lati,r in th,(> summer ht'! and a
!rlend pl:m to leave home nt Anadarko, Oklahoma, for a trip to the
ea~torwe~t=t.

HIEGEL LUMBER COMPANY
Add..._.,.

LION OIL COMPANY

St ■ te

Conway, ArkanMs

Jt DI VISION OF MONSANTO

=-:::::::-:::;:=,

C'UDUCAL COMPANY

Your School

Grade

~=·=·'="·=~="=··=·="=•g=·=-~

Height
Week of July 7-13

Com11lete l\1illwork Service
lncludini::- Special Wood Windows

Compliments of

;14-20

; two weeks

BILL Gi\TZ

f.

1
~l

~
THE HlR'l' IG CO.

THE PERISCOPE
Subiaco, Arkansas

Jonesboro,
W. L. Gat7

Arkansas
Robert Da,·idson

.

J. W. Gatz

~

5,l

gl
(}

Paragould, Ark:tnsas

a~~~~-·-S. !!·~·~---~49.rz;.J

C. E. PALMER

R. T, HIGGINS CO,

$ 1.00 Prr \'ear

Pleli!le 9(.>nd The Periscope to the following address tor on!' year.

~

ENCY

Phone WE 5-5591

621 S . Main St.

PURLJSHEK
New Era

Senlln,1 R.~cord

GENERAL

CONTRACTORS

Southern Ncwinnpe r, Inc.
Rot Spring~. Ark.

Hot Springs Nalional Park, Arkansas

~ :~~
t~

"'';:J}

'"{§le PERISCOPE

A Powerful Influence in Subiaco History

Abbot Paul M. Nahlen
Born in Conway, Arkansas, November 20. 1882, 11nd Sl\·en the
baptismnl name of Marlin, the
young man who was lo become
Abbot Paul attributed his vocation to the pr11yer1 and encouragemenl of hi8 parents, im•
migrants from Germany, who
longed for one of their sons to
enter the priesthood.
Their prayers began to reach
their fulfillment in him, the eldest. 50n. After having attended
SL Joseph'! School in Conway,
for the lower grades, he went to
Subiace> In l8!HI in his fourteenth
year.
At lhat time the Subiaco mGnast1c foundstle>n wu E>lghtecn
yean old, and it had been ao
abbey for five. The school was
limited to candidates for the
pri,:,slhood, and the young ,tudent found himself in a daily
routine that allowed little time
for play, but much !or work and
study. Thrlvhtg in this environ•
ment and ~wing in the singleness e>f purpose and determination th at was to charaelerize him
throughout his life. he continued
hi1 11tudies and entered the no➔
vili(lte of the abbey in 1902 at
the age of twenty.

Father Michael

n;::~\~:h!~:t /!~ Elected Abbot

lo~~u~:d
mshed an honor guard while the
~:.~: ~e5 ;~1~!:d~!-t~~u!~
{From page one)
here prior to the funeral. This he ha, played a .major role in
geswre was deeply appreciated many of the iruititulioo•.• wod,..s
by lhe monast11, community.
and has been a leader in me.ny
l " "= = = = = - = llocal and na.tionwide rural life
the completion of the abbey re<?• activities. At the time of his electangle.
~ion he wns chaplain of student&
When he celebrated !.he fllti- in the academy.
eth nMiven;aty ot his religious
He became editor of Subiaco'a
profession in 1953, work had be- !lublication, 'lbe A~~ Mrssage,
gun on thls construction prl)jed, ln l~0, when 1:his ~per was
established. and h,s wnlingB hem,
F11r-reachil11" Goal
tspe('lnlly In hl8 monthly column,
The role that God called Father "Clultting with Father- Michael"
Abbot Paul to play in the history have attracted a wide !ollowirt£,
In l!UO he also became n3tional
of N"ew Subiaco Abbey wu lmportant and far n:achi!l¥. He came se<:retary of the Subiaco Alumni
to Subiaco after the foundi ng &soclatlon,
an
organization
f;i.thers had completed their task, "'hose dClltinies he has l.<l a large
and be wu prominent among measute guided ever since, and
lhOS() (int American-born mem- will continue to guide as abbot
bers of the community whose
From 1843 to 195-1 he was
coming and pcrscvcrnncc lnsured novicemastcr and director of cll"rthe future or the found::itlon and ics at the abbey. Other offices
gradually transformed It Into a held at one time or 6till hl"ld Inthoroughly American institution elude the folle>wina:: :Me>derator
by rar-s.ishtcd nnd ab le admlnls- of Deanery Study Clubs, 1939tration of the school.
43, Directe>r of the National Rural
Afler his twelve year absence Life Conference, 1!145-43, hl lhc
a~ head of the Corpus Christi Cathol!c Union of Arknnsu he
imtituhon, his return again hu been a vltal force, holding
marked a strong period of growth, various orticcs in the yc11r, since
hath ln numbers Gt mcmbcu in his ordlnaUon, He ts an ndvlror
the ce>mmunity and in the de- e>f the Logan County Fumel'S'
velopmenl of th<" physical plant. Cooperative, an organization he
Despite all the material pro- helped tu establi!Ui. HI! is a\se>

M ako Profewlon

On November 20, 1003, he
made his rellgie>ua profes5ion,
taking the name Paul. Ordinatlon lo the l)riesthe>od csme April
10, 1908, nt the hands of the late
Bishop John B, Morris or Little
th
~~ok.~i~t;-::e }~a~:te!~~°;~
to bless him as abbot of New Subl-;::t/~;.. Abbot Paul's ordination his leaders.hip qualities
were reco_gnfae<i, and _m 1907 he
was appointed an llllSlslant prefoct of lltudcnl,; m the growing
.'l<'hool at Subiaco. .
After hu ordination, he w~s
11ent to a commNeial college m
Louisvllle, Kr .. for one year. Up•
on his return. he became head
or the corr1mercial department in
the i;chool, and again was appomted an auistanl prefect. a
position that he h._cld until 1917,
when he was appointed head prefed and treasurer or the 9Chool
In 1913, he became Ont' of the
charter members or the Subiaco
Alumni Association, and was
chosen as Its tN'!eaRurer, a posltion he held ror fourteen years,
Father Paul continued in the
office ot pre.feet, treasurer. and
head of the commercial depart•
ment until 1927. Durin1t hi~

I

LOGAN
COUNTY

:~u~~~• ;~:~algfl~:e ~~;p~:e:.

ltt, Rev. P a ul M . Nahlcn , 0.S.B.
1882 • 1957
.
school L'Onlmued a stt"on-i surge I coura1:eous lcEacrshlp Gt Ab~t
of growth_ that wa~ not lQ be set Ed_ward had kept the abbey 1n
back until disaster struck Su- exiStence durmg the almost hopeblaC(J S<'veral months after his less years after the tire. A part
departm·e m 1927. ll was m De- e>f the rr1ain building had been
ei,mbcr of that year that the ab• n,SC.Ored and a new wing begun
bey and school nt Subiaco were
But now t he need w;i.s urgent
virtually d~troycd by fire. The for a continuation of the restora~
monks wE>re to have a heroic lion a nd expansion, and debt restrugsle to rebuild, in a rebuild- tirement. Plunsmg into this tesk
ing p. rogram that Fath,.r Paullwilh a•
.. cd1.·cation.that would not
l:iter as abbot to help bring be dcmed, Father Abbot Paul
toward completion.
sought the generosity or old :ind
GOC'!l to Corpus Christi
new fr,ends in retlrlng the debts
In 1927, however, ot the re- o( the mst1tution, Before him he
quei;t of Bishop Emmanuel B . had a goal-not JUSt the retirel..edvma of Curpus Christi, Texa&, ment of tl1t- dehl. but the comAhbot Edward Burgert sent pletle>n of the abbey and the cree\.'ather Paul to CorpWi Chrmtl to tion or an adequate church, someestablish a school there to be thing that Subiaco had never had
known a~ the Corpus Christi Col- in Its history.
lege-Academy. This new foundaThe day came in the middle

functions at the abbey.
As a rdigio11s !ll.lperior Father
Abbot Paul had wider him a.a
members of the abbl"y 81 priests,
working in three dioce1;e1. and
nine major seminarians in the
derieatc. and twenty-seven Jay
brolhen; and novices.

was

\:;~~I

~::h~~~

:;:
"';;"":;:";;;;;
;";;;;;
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~:;:;:;
" :;:
";;
"tio
: ;:n;;
s, :;:';:;
he I ~;g~
p~:~~~io:
ye>ung men ln lhi, growing SQuth
T'-'xt1s llletl'opolis. He remained
General
the head or this l!Chool for twelve
yean and helJ)('d devcle>p it inDirectory
to une uf the better-known Catholie !!ehool~ in the 11tate.
His work as president of the
Corpus Chrlstl school came to a
~udden end when he WBll e lected
nhbot or New Subiaco Abbey on
Compliments of
:~~ati!~ 1:;9,A~~~wi;:v..::
Bursert.
As Abbot Paul came into o!flee, he found the abbey faced
with numerou1 problems, The

f~~

r~sa.1£~11\~~ ~=.::a~:s
~r::~.G~r~~a!~b~~~c~Yi~•;•sp:;
prlmary Rcned,ctine work of the or the diocesan lay retrcllt move-

!n.

2:!~,6!~£_.,__;,a_

m';!1~gcthcr with the above duties
hi., ha:i combined a strong ,piritual
apostolate by 1ivina- frequent mtssions and retreats in many states.
He publishes a regular leaflet on
the Catholic rell1ton lot distrbution among interested non-Catholie.,; in Legan County.

•·While Father Abbot's death
was expected, nevertheless, the
actual news brought ,. lurr1p to
my throi.t. He was truly a grand
man and his reward in Heaven
15 assured. othcrwl~c the r-est or
us don't have a chance. No doubt
his entranee Into Heoven was
met with the wo r ds: My good
and faithful servant, enter and
enjoy the fruits o( a job well
done. . . My hcart.relt sympathy
to Father Abbot's relatives end
th!.' Community. - George Coury.
Miami, Fl8

~;:;: ::;rot,f!:~d wrew!~~~~ I:;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=:
&ible to look forward to the
Subiaco
building program, Several ,maller, urgently needed units were
Directory
odded. A press bulldlng wu
erected to howe the prlnting end
carpentry shops and the abbey
Ubrary; and, t hrough the generous
cooperalmn or a lumni of SubiacG,
PEDIGREED AKC
Alumni Hall, a modern
room building
erected. These
GOLDEN COLl.l'E PUPPT'ES

was

class-1•

~;:2,p:~~c~a::;eA~oi:rl:~1 t~!
community were lhen able to t urn
their a t tc.nt ion to the fulfillment
of Father Abbot's gn:,e test dream,
the new St. Benedict's chu rch and

FOR SALE
S. J. Schneider
SublacD, Ark.

LINBECK GARAGE
J1.u1o a~.-1rln•
w..i•i"i - Moto .. R«1111u
Brake - Carburetor• I gn ition
SER-VJOE
Tlr~ - Batteries
Pl,on• n.;1
S11bboo. Arlt.
Ul9h"'ay tt, I Ml. E. of P21 l•

ABE

SCHNEIDER'S
GARAGE

E. ff . Schnelder, rrop.
l\lariiolla Produ,ls
Tires, Tubl!!il & Acct"tSo rle!J

Subiaco, Arlcan...a

LUX TAVERN

f,' rank Lux, Prop.
Subiaco,

0

I ,,mod.ry Serv ice or Help-your-self

BANK

Catf'ri1tg to tlic Academy

TUE

I'~

!' ~

Se ptember, 1!151

Father Abbot Paul Was Inspiration for Alumni
Among th,• many things "\ Subiaco th&t may . r,me day bt' refered to as "monuments" 10 the
lalu Abbot Paul, the Alumni A.5.
A.LUJ\ll'o'J OFJl'ICt:KS
aociation must surely bt' among
them
Pre,,id ent, Julian N a bhol'l,
HI', together with Fath11r Gr~
Conway, Ark 11w;a5
1ory KPhre:i and others. worked
First Vlce - rresidcnt
tor the- est~bllshmen.t ot the or8111 O' Connor
ganiunlon in 1913. Father Gl'i!j'.ory
bt!carne its fir~ t n:eeutlve secreSeeond Vloe-Prealdenl
tary, and held that omce over
Ha reld Alu:a nde r
25 yea.n. To Father Gregory pritfooorary Vlce.• P~ldent
marl\y m1.15t be attributed the
Af<'h Fudema n
Initial 1rowth of the or1anl21llon, ■ nd the form■ tio., of lhe
lloo.orary Vke- P red de nl
principles on which it even now
Paul Arl!ndl
l1r1ely rests
Secretar y, Rt. Re l'. 1\-Uchad
But working c]o:;e\y with him
Lelllilns, O.S.B.
wu Father Paul. who wn the
Treuurer. Vu-y K.ev. Maunu first treuurer. wrvin1 ln that

~:::;;1: .SH!. Da.ld FlulChe, :"!:~:!, ~~o:nJ!~~ 0'7 t~:2:ca~~

:~~;~"la:;;D

A~=CB

:!:::~n

~~~;!;•

Gerke, :la~~~i~: t~:d st~~e~~~i

The la te Fa ther Abbot Paul

M. Kahleo sta nds surrounded by

~::Cs~~~c:.u:'1h~~mA t:bo~a~~C:~e1orL~!! 1:!~~:

t::; lo
on

era.

lrtS" and Finance Committee of
the Subiaco Alumni A~~o,;oiation
for I.he afternoon of October 5,
al the Marlon Hotel in Little
R~k. Officers or the Aiisot-!atlon
att allO ~Ing inv1t«1 to attend.
The Rsslon is to get under way
at 2:30 p.m. and hllB u lb purpose to plan an activity campaign
for the 10:;1-1958 Alumni year.
Membeni of the Committee are:
Loo J . Kn!bl!, Carl Bopp, Jullan
Nabholz, Joe n. Walter, George
s. ~1U1ing, Ray WoodiOn, W F
Elalu~n, Very Rev.1,burus Gerke,
O.S.B., and Rev. Robert L■l.zar!,
O.S.B. SAA officen 11\:;o expucled
to participate are: Wm. J. O'Con•
no r, Harold Alexander, A. D.
Fredema n, Paud Arendt., and Rt.
Rev. Mich•el Le11J1ing, O.S.8

Four for WIilia m Lisko

!~:1~;:f!~e~~ : ~e~tb A~::%:~~~I~:~~:;;; ~ ~'1:~1:a~

:ti~~~\~ ~:::•a~~d:; ~ob~:

COMMITrER

~:,.Kr:!~. ci:r:

~a:f'te~nieai;:a:f ::[e;!ri!,°:, :~:

Charlene Ma r ie Lisko arrived

::1~:::: ~:r

0

~etu!~:~

~~~=;

e•thr-r, to atkmpt a list •nd HY, I Academy's Z4li •tudents, Ahunni They haveSo~~ son: Ll&ko
~~~

or

O,S.B.

the era of Father Paul's prefec- peMaming to Subiaco
.
h,story
the asooc1atmn
0 _
_
turc.
) BecauR- of lhe great vortet~· of
But th~n- hove ben1 many othe~ J\la rt Ash.our Vlsllii

;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::::;-_ co';;~: ~:,.~•:: ,;7,' 1~;"',~'' ::r.•~:;•,t:;,:~:-::,h:~ 1~'. ::.\;:'.':'~,~;:•~, ,:; ~::,:; ,u~,•::,il~I~ ,:::::;;•,::::~~
Fort Smith
Directory

lance v.u the O?IY thing

:~~!::: :~~

1ttt

In; ~t :::woft:; ~:or!,~Zr ~a:iu~~~ :h:t~ir~::ero!:~dTl ~;/:;;:r~ tlvea at Subiaco
several

~•sw':sal:t•f;r::o:e1:~; 1::~~~"e~h~;_ man-tor-man ~~otg\bo:n::~i~!/~:a ~:\::i::'.
co~elus1on that each alumni re•
The i:rt>~ll'5I t.. ngibll• eontribu- the completion of St. Benedict',
~:~on
t~egr:a:i'~~:1ce~ I
~!ad~~~;i
I Church.
.
~~;~ ~~ in the work of the as~o- room building u~l.'d daily b~- thr ~r~~n~~~:rn:h:e~ ~~p!'.t::~:;;

0

w~~~d

it~~:~~~;~

~:.,/~is

weeks

1 0
• ·

-o"I have be(>n so distress~ about

i~ll~~g:~~~ns!~n;~ ~t!:: ~~tr" ;:u:' ""s :e~~;\t::-c:~1:J:~ a::oc~':for.7'me Counsellor
:~'.t1::ie "!1~11::::! o~oex:e~ ~~:a;::;!:~~t a,~dasthl~ ~~~ or~~
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:71;
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any a.id and servic-e lhey could, that he might havl' bePn of fur-

JA~:P~AT

Th•

B ra.od

1.,

D• man d

FORD ,vHOLESALE
GR~~~CO.
u so. TIii•~-- - --·.. _. f'o~~- ~.~-il h , .~:~

t~(I createdCt~ \\\le an~ o~:
. :im ut~r::~e :'~~i°~u~~l1:
To attempt here t.o list thl' 1,.
1 nanc:ial contrlbuttons: that have

j
ij

INTERSTATE
ELECTRIC CO .. lNC.

::;e;~

~~~~';

1

s1ble Nor wo.ild ,t be quite rla:ht
Ll v11 Longe rHat Pruh Fruil.1 a nd

Vecd:i.bles
Nature'.1 Vitamins

3'1 S. Fourth SL
Phone Z-•H 6I
Fort Smith, Ark.a. nsa.s

th~~1B:1~:C~o~o

~u;~~~e

I

' My heart it fatrly bleed mg

Ada Oklahoma

N11JnBUDWEISER &
BROS.

Two Funous

GRIESEDIECK

Sebastian Bl!verare
SlllMOO.

Fort Smith, Ark .

R.1\1.B. PRODUCE CO.

:r!l9de~;.,~./o:;:;~a~

~:P~~~

membcni of your commu nity at
~~~ 1~~~,a~:i=l~o~t~~~;'i!: e~u~l
eral. God has picked one of H1a
choicut monks from this earth
to glo r y in hb eternal reward,
and we shall all be the better for
havlng him as an interc,essor for
us in Heaven." --Oska r D. Rust,
Greensburg. Indiana

GEREN

Cash Register &~ I

of

I! Typewriter

! Sales

for mt>I:~ ::;:1:~ ~:n p:~~~t ;: ~e
to a ttl'nd his last rites much as j Abbot Paul
:
would like to bu! my pravPn go
I had hoped to attend the fun- •
,;,;1th him
- W A Delaney,leral when the mt>v1t.able camt to

~;'u~/~";;! Jr
aflame by him would be lmpoi-

=--•---r

fr·-----·····-- ..

=~!g

Forl Smith

THE

Company

FATH ER ABBO'f MICHAEL EXPUESS FS THANKS

My Dear Alumni and Friends:
At this time, I am too bewildered to think clearly,
Your prayers before the election and you r deeply appreciated congratulatory mes.sages the pru.t few· days
have been a tremendous source o( enco uragement
God _chooses the "weak things of this world" lo
accomplish His purposes, as St. Paul points out. But
your proven loyalty and enthusiasm for Subiaco
strengthens our weakness and gives us courage to face
the future. Father Abbot Paul has left an inspiring
exam ple to follow and will stand by us as an inter•
cessor in heaven. I know that. we shall continue to
work together to make our Alumni Association the
be.i . of its kind in the world.
Kindest personal regards and greetings to one a nd
all.
Sincerely
Father Abbot Michael, 0 .8.B.

!~e~;t

~=~olnt

Bill Lons, '53, just wrote us a
.note from Annapol b where he J■
a plebe in the_ U.S. Naval Ac:ademy, Ann11_POl1S: Bill aaya that
P lebe year 11 qmte di!fenmt 1rom
?nylhing hr- had ever encountered
m hill lile. "P~tty tough," he
says, but he admits that he aeem.1

. ._ ···-

Little Rock

Directory
ARKANSAS
FOUNDRY CO.
Iron a nd Ste.el
Dittrlli u,un of
J uluu•Maa.-1~
Rooflnc
a n<I llUUdlaJ llolatul.a.h-,
AU typu ot 8 1.H l
lpeolaUUa ror ynor hon>~.

LUTZ BROS

Cou~l Judge of St. Louis, and
president of the National Council
ot Cathohe ~e?, has tentative!)'
ac~ptcd an mv,tatton to g,ve the
Rcurnon Banquet addrn.11 at thl!
Alumm Rt'umon next spnnf. The
Judgt' is an eminent civic leader
as well as one of the outS;anding

\~:)I::~

"°"dl!u ild lll&"&l

Ma L1t1 e11&M" Aladl lnur

Lltfll! Rock, Ar karu:u

❖

•t Old Flt.q:offi• .
Wellu. CUI• suu, Old

Olntlluto..

w.

IA

Cha rt or , Cu<•de, JamOI
R.
l'e9,,.. , , O" llldo:o ry, calv" rt
~n d M<dle)· Wlll$klH,

ICE

Real E!ll.:!.le

~N,t,...tl..> .. -.Jhlo

I
~"..'.J.'W1

+tt:l:ttti:i-HH:i-t¼t ¼-! tt:t:U :

ORIENTAL RUG CO.
."urU, "' 0 ~ •t ,;;,reenw-

Fort Smith, Arkami:11
~

,._ ? lot

$~

l'h oa • F Ii 4-toU

Little Roell, Arka.nsu
'-------~

1-

S:!3 l\len:hanis Bank Bldg-.
Fort SmJth, Arkan~

l.lttlr

(Blihwar

111

Kock, Arkaru.a:'I

SHIIWIN•WIUIAIII rJJllfl

J. P. Nabhob Pb. FR 6-U31
"Live Wlr 11 Shop··
A. ,t J . ELECTRIC
COMPANY
Eleetrlca l Contractors

Compl im,mls

Mus wick Bevera ge
& Ci ga r Company
Henry Horrman

U23 W . 'l'hlrd S t.
Lltll e Rock, Arka n~"

1, lltle Rock, Arka nsas

AW/I.ROS

.lOSTEN ' R
Sin ce 1191
n epre.J1e.nb.tl n
Roy New
Bos Zl!Z
Little Rock , Arka ruias

I

·---]

Compllm, ob
Fnnk J . Ise.nman

Compliments
L. IL Ummen r

l senman Dis tributing

ROACH PAPER CO.

Company

Evervt hing fn Paper

Llttlt! Rock , Arkansas

311 E. Third St.
Lltue Rock, Ark.

Compliments

or
KREBS BROS. SUPPLY COMPANY

tl#hUI

Dlt. PEPPER BOTTLING COMPANY
N10ne 3-5677

1... T.lntoln

HAZEL'S BEAUTY SALON

Complete

~flMT
NATIONALl!.'.NK

h~~~~:

;~::eb~:':/~J~!!n:~ :
the ~al:1' _ within the monMlery
wal11 wh1eh he had lO 5\lrrender
ror rcasona or health.
Besid~ the bread-and-buttt'r
job in lhe night club, Bill teach<'3
plane to about 25 pupils in after•
noon1 and d.ircctll lhe choir at SI
Thcrl'Ja's Church. He is proud of
the progrel<'! m;ide by 1he ~holr
and 111 enthu~iuliea.11) dedicatrd
t.o m11klng it one of the ht!st Cath•

CREAM CO. , lNC.

l909 Grand Ave. Ph. t-40H
Fort Smith, Arka nsas

l~rance

1'£AI.BOO K 5
❖

DISTRIBUTORS, JNC.

WHITE DAIRY

MARY C. KELLY,
INC.

l'I NE Cl.AH AI N(lll
,0, ,'1..>; S OUN C fM r.l< T S

MOON

513 Center
Little Rock, A rk.

;~e~-~~ ~; r:
/-;::==== ===

0
!~:!~~11:n ~~clti:: '~u:;i~~ ~:~~in:~kC:'
w:o
~lls'_' nlcht club where he play1 for 1cttin1 Jn a little tnn.~world
IIX ~1a:hts a week from ~ in lhe vls.ltlng.
evenm1 ~ I in the mormng: .
The article quoted the mua11:1an
u
crediting Fathers Gregory
Kehm and Leonard Kn~U of the
BEN J . BOOTll
11bbey as hla mentor, Ill or,an
~nd musical theory, and rcmarke::'
Sheet l\f e tal Compa n y

'
❖

Fort Smith, ArUll5U

1

th: a~~~~~n:~1:n~!i:u:tro1 :~~
l-akamp that he had Jauncl\l'd upon the sea oC matrimony in recent
week!;. ''God haa been wonderful
to me.'' he ttmarked, "Ior Teresa,
my wife, 111 1oodne11 and kindnl:fi ltseU.''
ExprPain,g sorrow a1 th~ death
of Father Abbot P aul, he addl!d,
"Subiaeo will mi!IS him."
Elroy i11 employed in a Fent.on,
Missouri, bank. Ht would liku lhe
J ohn Bookhart Promoted
address of J Oil Martinez ot Da llas,
According to W. B. Bryant, Texas, of the clasa of 11146. Ca n
John Bookhart, a Sublae:o student someone ,upply it?
of the 1920s., wu promotl!d re_
0_
:~!Jy ~~u':::nalf[ ~:a!';u~; "Tote" Bat&,- .\100
J ac~on. Mwis,ipi:,l. Con,ratulaMajor- Anthoey U. Steiert. w ho
lions, John!
ill on a 1pecial U.S . Air Force
u 3 icnment to Karachi, P akJ.SUln,
0 uc-ently reveall!d that he It ■
BIii Cla.nc ,- ln Feature Artlcll!
member of a 2nd ,place aoft l)all
An article by Blake Brophy team Jn the Far East and that hl.6
some t1ma a10 in The Amona batting average was .400. "Wu
Rl!public. Phoenix. Arizona, dally, .600 plu.,, until I hit a tlump In
featured Bill C lancy as a man the last two a:amea," he addl!d.
who finds hi, job not work but
"Tote." jmt got back from ■
pleasure and enjoymenL The lay• week'• visit with hi, paren~ in

and looking for a new home did
not prevent Andrew Kre$lie, Cla~
or '66 (SubiaCQ'.e tal!est student
in decades) from ~nding In SAA
dues and a building fund contrl•
butiOll,
Andrew livl!S in North Little
Rock wi th his mother and keeps
up a lively inte rest In all things
concerning Subiaco.

A. D. Fredema n

SPAULDING
Athletic Goods Co.

Wedd ini' Uell8 for Hirey Lakamp

:r·

~::i.t~:~~1:5"· We'll be looking for A~d;:~ :~e:ra~ ;:~te;ut of a job olic choirs in the state.

1511 K. S ixth SI. Little R ock.

CRANE

The Preferred Flurnblnc

WII U!! Br.rant Vb its

di.w_
;9;,:i~~:P::xa:;: : ~ :
mid-Sept<mlx-r for a few hour,
visit. A sail' man tor Standard
Prlntin11 & Supply Co. of Mem•
phis, Willie was paSlling by on hit
way to Fort Snuth. His home J1
~till in Pine Bluff where he ket'p!I
In touch with Leo Stee.le and
Frank Mitchell He hu a family
of two boy1 and a girl.
_
0_

~:i:: ~:~!t!. (~~:u~~~~~i~~ ~~

that he has handed C~=:~1
l~:;m:~:iated
Lots of l1.1ck to our future gen- wilh Judie McMullan in Council
eral and admiral!
activities in the archdiocese of St.
Loui5. Holding a responsible posi•
o-tion with trle Mluouri EmployDeroue n at St. J\l ar,-•s Seminary ment Service, Jack manage, to
Ralph Derouen, ~tudent of lour squl'eie some lime m off hour5
years ago, ha~ written that he is: from caring for hi• seven children
now at St. Mary's Seminary, ("four m ;chool, and three t() go")
Hou~ton. Ralph scndt his 1ireet- to engage in Catholic lay action
mg~ to all who rnm,mt,er him. In tht 11po-rtnlate or the Church.
He promises a visit when oppor_
0 _

Alli, Cba lmen Tractor-a

-~

The p,cnit' wu held on ~1- J oseph par1s~ "!'.rounds at P aris with
the permu1111on and active col•
Jaborallon of the pastor, Father
Cletus Pon. Proceeds goln1 t.o
Chapter are being contributed to
!he Abbey ~hurch Or1an Fund
of. the Subiaco A lumnl A111ocl•
ahon.

:;;
" ;;;"':;:;;;
do:;;
lo;;;g:;;O;;;K:;;~;;;;;:
lo;:;
,. ;;:/m;;d;;l;;:;
t'1 1:~w:dvice

KERN-LIMERICK, INC.

3_8961

8

A :b~C~n n~~I Labor Dny Pk:nic,
~poru;orl'd Jomlly by Subiaco
A!umnl lllld Knights of Columbus
of Logan County, netted $1,100.00,
a new hiih for thia Iona-time
benefit aftair. A. N. "OHie" Zeller,
President of the Alumni Ch.apter,
1
headed tbe group m.ekini pre1 limln.ery arran1ements and direeled an effective publie;ty cami:,ai3n. Grand KnlJ(h\ W F. Elsk(:n, Herman Schwartz. and a
ho$! of co-workers generou.,ly cooperated in lhe prt'paration and
Op('rat,on of \oh!.' Labor Day cele-bration.

Speaker for Alurnnl Reunion
Throu1h the 1ood otflc:e!I of

-

,!f.;~~

:e::r~e1:1
11 ih!~he will
Mike M,rns, '57, is atso' Jn h~
plebe year at th .. u. S. Military
Academy, West Point. From his
father, Coach Maus, and his bro•
ther Bill WI! leal'n that he la finding West Point about like Long
finds it Iii Annapoll.e.. "Study }"our
Math _ but good!" is on& piece

Service . Supplies

511 6%1 .North " A" Street
Phonl! SDnset
•
fort Smith, Ark

PERISCOPE

LOGAN CO UNTY PICNIC

;:;!'~: ~~~\~1:~;~~~e~~e-~

~=rrbon, Memphi:1
Upon his election 111 Abbot ini = = = = ~ - - - [•what next?" with
a will!n~l-------193-t he ,lated th•t he wu gomg
I n,,cei~rd vow:- t'l'lcJnm 11d- heart bK,usl.' of Subiaco spml
-=.. ..
~a::~~~!~";n°~htd~b 1~x~i:::
ofll:;ih;: (~~~~.P:u 11;1~:0~·~111;Jru~~:dp;~f!~ma::~~

U5 s. 101h St.

ber,1957

a.,;i~I~~ g~:~o i:i;dh::~:

~~~::~e

devote the Sime l.U I to the assoebtion.

[~:~; ~;:"' ·• ~~lt{i?~'.~~~~:k~i~~fi1:Jll~t1il,~~~f.r~f;~~[¾~~I) §V.fI~t~1~~~~s

::::. !:~ :.an-1rl,

~

Alumni C<Jmm illeci t u Meet

Chairman Leo J. Kreb! has anInounced
a meeting or the Build-

For( Smith, Arkansas

!,====== =d/11'.::==== ======= ====!J

Equipment for

llote.ls, Re:.lauranl s, Clubs, l:lospitaUi

Ins tituti ons and Schools

/l1m

Wl

Phone FR 26133
41 3-11 5 W est Ca 11itol Av e nu e

5811 Kavanaugh
Phone Mo. 3 -3177

Little Roc.k, Arkansas

Little RMk, Ark.

•

BEAUTT-C- BARBJ
SUPPLY COMPANY
Little. Rock, Ar kansas

Tllf

l'ERIS C OPK

SPORTS
Ky

l,ro Tr,rblet t n

N11rlll Lltl lt' Rock Strlk~ Fa~,
who wc-r" thtn et back t"·ice on
TOPS 1'rojans %6-6
,rucrcs,1ye !itteen yard penalties.
The North Little Rock Wildeat.al Whcn !hey tr!ed a quick klck
struck f1111t m the ~cllll<)n opener TroJ11n end Joe K oehler wa, In
and then held the Trojan~ back on the play ,nd block ed the kick.
for a 26·6 wm there 8ep lember T\\O play~ l•ter J erry Just went
8
1
::~~o\~-n~•t~~cao~e s::raer~e/h:: :~~; ;~:~. ~:~r;~k~~•
I.he fint few 11«<1ndri 11t the second p11int wa1 w ide.
per iod to be off to a 19-0 lei.d be·
In 1he tm•I period, 11f ter stand•
fo r e Subiaeo got mto the ball off play durmg the remamder of
came.
the third period. t he W ildcat,1
Sub11eo r~rived the open.inf q1in be11an movi ng. Stephen•
ku:koH on \hP 34 and advillli:ed I and Kuhl on t "-'O swcepinl runs
~:rod :::~~ 1
::,o~ 1 ::r~~ohr~ tha::a~~t~:; ·n~~1cf°: !~'

:1!:e~:1

~~:f;

2!

~ nully , topped the drive and I gone 11\l thf' w,y except !or
t hey h11d to pu nt fro m the <411. A saYma tac k le~ by Leo SCotl
l.onll: punt re.turn loo ked !ik.e 11 T om Atkins. Moody too k t he
w~~ 1oln1 lo pu t t he Wild cata10Yer, un d Sttphens k ick ed

~11"tie:~~~ad ~':i~~;tei~.i:~~
111

po:~::,:~~:

l me
and
ball
t he

I

~:,:i~~us'!;~d~o:l~e:1~11:a~~-k~~•71~s:~•~:::n'~! fur~~~~~~~~11;: n:)1~,-, Bobby Cowie, Jam ~

t~ :a\ths:o~~~~~

0

!:;: :; :;:;~m~~l~r~':-t~

:,,:::nt;~e~h:la~~~~ : 0~ 1
fn,m Wildcat quarterback M. J .lsulml<'O

pla..v,.-d the Wi ldcats on
Prob,t to end Charles Beavers ,•\·en ~r!T\l\. Se\·eral fine Trojan
put lhe Wtldcal:!I in the \ud 6-<I. iPlfl}"s, inrluding 1wo bl;'autilu l Ze1The T roian.s tumbled short!)· h•r 1(1 Duch pas,<eS, were l~l 1,,.,.
aft r the m·xt kn,koU and N LRleau,ic- or penalties, u both tcama
v.a5 3galn at thl: door. Back Don lost .. bout JOO yards by this mcU,Skphens buc:krd across from the od. ofttn at cruci1 I momt:nlti. Jock
1dl< to make it t~•0
Atkins and •·Rusty" ~nider did

:~:~~

First row : ,~ Martini, Leo Scott, John l• n11her, Da\-1d Gornll , Richard Cook, ID.d Steve Feldman.
Ser ond row; Kirby Wheeler, F.d,lh' Neu,nder, Owia:ht Kuelll', John Ze ller, Denis Kennedy, Tom
A.tklns , Tom Sandr,rs, 1.'om Shn nnnn, Jerry Just. All!;bl:lnt Coach Jerry Vernon, 'l'hird ru": Coach
Reynold Mnus, Joe Prohm , Mike Shannon, Le,:;ter Pu 1~1e,-, 1-· n111k Fun>t,mbera-, l'ete Oolwas, Joe
KOt"hler, DonnleOuch,Motp.n.Hr)'Mnt , 8111yPo.il,Fsther Harold Helman, athldle director. 83ck

Golwu wa. at it 11gam m juit
moment \\ht:n a Mena fumble
aa\-e Subiaco thi· ball at midfield
<I~ Jcrn Ju~t recovered. Thi1
ume Go!WH had only 40 yards
to COYlt u he age.m 1.00k oft
down tho: !eft ~,de. Th(• M:Oc,:
wa, th,:,n !9 7.
Mtnu CPffll' bark again w,th the

;~;~~;,..~.~~~!~

~corp 1nd th< se<.>re re5lc-d at :is-\ST. SC IIOLASTICA GIRLS JOIS
19.
TROJA.'-' CHEER LEADERS
Sub:1co t.matened once more
St Scholaslic• Academy h&1
on a 2.5 yard run by Golwas I.hat m11de a plel!IDi contnbution to•
ude-d In a fumble on the l(>n. A ward TroJ1n <pirlt in 1bc person
li_ttle bier Su. b1aco "'.·as again ill • of ~ix c:he-erle;,.dcn. TMse airU
s1d& thl! ~f.,uu t~n when a fumble wero cho,ic-n at a prexason pep
ipollc:d th<.' fmal TroJan driYe.
rally on St,ptember 7 in !ht gym.
Leo S1-..,tt mt.,r«-ptcd • loa11 l'"rom fift~en glr:a who (llmOn•

~ th:

;t:::

~!:~\:~.

.. s:c,~1a~efru:tc!~t ;_ :~;n1~1l ~:r~;n~h~~~.e,a:~~1; f:;,i;~/rr:e~~~rs
Mcm, p .. ,.
_11Jme fllded.
~~~ r~t_!!~~~'C$,,..;:,.1
1
n,,v1d Kuhl moved th(! .,hole 1<:11111 ...-a~ !ightmg 1111 the 0 y,..r frr1m the s,x, but he miuc·d n o m~omln if Pla ns In rroareu
!o!lowlng: Seniors Rcttye &rch('r,
ball lw1mty J;,rds !o the ~n Twr, way.
the try lor pomt, and it wu 19• 13.
Th, . unu.al home,,coming battle Cookll• S('hudf.,r, and ~ona May

t h~

round

:,g~:~:"t

~~a~t

:.:.r :::th;;:no:~:.B~~; Men ;a Fa lls, 25 19
Th, T UJlll who had ~•ay,,d ~1~!1'. bBt;r~!~
~;':n ;;=o~;a2:rr!':;'::d s;.~ ~~1;~•
doubh
tr,~ S•~n3 kcked
The M,n11 Beareat& looked at M !ht grountld~ far then toOk P~n on October "'5 Pl.tn.s h~Ye
T~esc.-- grls haYe worki,d v~ry

!!'~h~:~e:::d

:a~~~ J:~ b!:;o ~oe KO-ie~~~s ~;~~!~~Y::'a~ ~to JJ~hn~;
;;.ler r,r:.,~h:lriri:~ :',"ti!;~~r:;n':r::;: ~.~;~1~!~ I \i\e~h:\1:.'c:,~':1~ : : ~
oe Koehler \\ ho iathere.-1 11
• ,,_
..
..

~lf~I~;1f~~lr:;.§1
~~~I~~i~iji:~J i~:::rs;~:i;f1~)I~2:f1~itl~---~==
f:?~foi:~1:r4:l~ft1~::~,:t0.(:,¥:;;,
~

1

wereunabl~tomakl'a f1 rstdown 1hlrt D1,1 ight Rllelle scooted off 11~• 1~omt failed and Submeo led

7

r, ...... · · · · -

I:
l
l I:

•••••••••••

!!:rcm111nd,,rotthesecondqu11r• 1~~e:1:;~~:lf~~:o~ue,:~;:r ~1en1 drove back Ju~ b~fore ,····· ·· •· · · - - - - · •1: 111
To open th" second half the hit an uprt11:h t on tb.e gool po,;t and ~he half to moYe 1ns1de the Sub1• I]:' SHfflLEY I\IOTOlt CO l
FOX TRANSFER
[ \ FORT S\flTII • l'ARIS
T roJan" kicked to the W1\dcah bounced back to leave the Trojan aco um "'here JRy Br11d1ord Jolt· 1 l

!c~o;:n:Or1ht

Paris

!

CH.J\VENS
L..

004

!,r;:_::_m~

1

espeeially1~c~~= ~~~ c;::erA7i:!~sac1::;!: Ii

I;

on p, bl-autlfu.l pa,,,ins: attacll with the:, fumble
paues from Roi'-'ts tn Hoo~r, the
In lh• second hall Mena a11am ,

~l~---=---~-=--~:.=~~~:~=ct~~=•Y~-=-~~-,::,__;::]~'.
~

back,

~:~:
111

j

rit~:lw::t 1~

RIPu\LL DRUGS

\1
1\

1~

1:i\~u~t;~

JACOBS.DEVER

Arkan.gs

'

BRANCH

•

K\.TCLll-'F

Arkan.' IU

No,cJi tid e o r Sq..._, .

SUPERIOR WA'l'Cll
Rt:PAffi SERVICE
ll.tn•llulOV11 Wa teh n •Glrt.

Enjo y Movies
ln tile Prlv.ic:,- of

l'arb, ArkllllSa11

Your Own Automobile

J

P1ri',

DEALERS

Directory
A Good Llhar-atlon

8ulld11 Goo1l Men

JOE B. WALTER

GEM DRUG STOltE
CITY
NATIONAL BANK

406 Towson

'l'ommr Raner, l'llfT

F'or1 Smith, Arkan.sat

LOGAN&

I

LUt\1BF.lt CO., INC.

Fart Smith, Arka nsas
Mem ber .-ed oa l Vt.,...,t
111, uninrrCo, Pon, tion

FORT SMITII

PETF.'S PLACE

:rtfUENS'fER
STATE HANK

COTTON OTL CO.,

MOVIE AUTO

:

Arthur Sharum,

M11rn~lrr, Teslbl

INC.

A frlmdl11 place 10 , top

Owner

T e lephon ,

5 u -Ms,1

7n N. t' l nl I L

Fort Smith, Arkan11a,

Fort Smlih, Arkansas

Fo,

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

PARIS DRIVE•IN

Fort Smith

CAGLE DRUG STORE

:~-----~---~:!!
~
.:•.~:~:~•-".°JI ~;:~; ,~,!•
COMPANY

\

LEO TERBIET}'.N"

Pub, Arkan,;a5

1![

Texas
Directory

!I

]If-- c.:~11:::::·· ·-· .J

.J

11 l' ARIS HARDWARE I!

l.ud !IIJ:" J e,.·e~..

:

Subiaco • P:i.rl!i l'h11ne 475 :
fort Smith Phone 3-4171 1

El<:!I~:oeS~~:rlnr

- FIJfl;ERAL HOllE t"a rb

111.Jl'IIPIJREY'S
l'U II'

CompllmePU ot

t:sso

[

andknonthe :Mena 48 ~•rom t hlS

!\

Parl!i, Arkansas

P:u-Ul,

1~}~t[~;;;;;,; ~;•~:::!,~1:::;~~~lIl/· · ·:L:,:~, -

l!lauran ct ,
&nib
: l,iur ' nd was next ieen 8 fe w
Loaru1, Jtt al Estate
: ,e,conds \uer !pnntmg ac:roa the
l'u,. Ml<>.nsu
: 11:o• I line Atkuu cai-r,ed for tht'
•••• - - - - - , _____ • extra point to make 1t 13·'1

RANEY'S

\'our Ford Dn ler

I~

Gr1.-etings and

Member F.D.LC and Federal Reserve System

Best Wh,hes

8ervln11: Loa an County Since 5eptember I, 1891

fron:

Paris, Arkansas

1.'IIE FORT SMl'fll ALUMNI CHAP1.'ER

S (knt., to SI.It
All

Arklll!lal

o•·cr .

o\ t bn .. 1, M,,.b,lppl

au,..,,.,,1, """"'''.,.
FM .
.IIT/, IU.11' 0 \ ·Al, lF.,
5 h1>p l l H llt, , 8 Lo r n

THE
Where TbeJ A,e

Falhe.l"!I Columban, Ste phen

PERI S COPE

/r •,e.-,--,-------

SKITS DEVISED FOR

It information at hand Is cor- In Unusua l Aedde nL
I'EP RALLI ES
,l
red, the 1957 iraduates who aH!
t'athcn Columban Kannit;u>r
Adding much col.or to the fint :
in colle1e are attending the fol- and SU:phen Eck41,rt were in a thret· pe11 rallies have ~n the i
10~~1~:enmacher,

:::~r ~~~

south• ~'::~;a!~o::~d!~t th~hi;ro;:.m:~ ~i~~~~::/::~i!~\:~fi:~:~~

;,e:\~:;

1

::t
_
C~e:;~
Univenlty; Richard Bothwell ■ nd
J ohn Walter, Texas A. & M.; Leo
Collins,
Missouri
Unlvcrsily;
llaroldSchwa:rU and Dewey Dunran. Arkansas State Te";hers Cot.
leae; A. J . F ~C!dr1eh, Little Rock
Unlven!ty; .v weent Harder'. Fort
Smith Juruor _C;<>llege; Michael
Mal.Ill, U .S. Military Acadl'my,
West Pomt.
Paul Hettich, Creighton Univ ersi.ty; Alc\Iln P. Kubia, Gainesville Texas Junior College; Bernard Marlen and Donald Myers,
Southeasl Masourl Colleee; Bill
P earaon, Soul.hem Methodist Un iv enily; Henry Prados Pltard,
H endr ix Colleee; Leon Raible,
C harlea Sax-, and T erry Slulon,
Uni versi ty of Arkansas; Charle 3
W illiams, Flor ida U.nlvenl\ y; Pat
Williams, North Texu State

~=~: H~~~~• ~!!!~ ~~o;;t!;
army
ao. Ma rlin Gives Replica
Of D PClaralion o( lnd~pn,denee

l)y Clifford ll~ d rea a nd Eugene
A1 the 1rowing sehola~hc•te
swings into action, prOll)ectll are
good for another J!UCtt$!1fu1 y~ar.
New fae.,, m the person of 14 ftnt
year men are pr~ent from six
,t.ates. The 1reater number Bf the
1K'hol11•tics. however, are returnees for the second, third, and
fourth year. In 1111 there are fifty
~tudentll in the $Cholastlcate.
Tvcu dalms twenty-three of
the,e, and Arkansas i1 iecond
with twenty. Th~e boys, un der
the spiritual guidance of Father
Finlan Oldham, O.S.B .. are studying to become Bene.:llctlne prlests.
1n the college department or
Junlorate, there are ele,•en in
first college and one in ,eeond
college. (Subiaco·s only college
work is in the seminary).
-

~a:d=~~= r:~ ylle~, :t~a:~dent

Loui~

;:Zr. St.
Unlverdti~ lhb. ~ ~ - - - - ~ ~ )
Fathers Deni• Soerriei and Ca- ABBOT GRA NT S FRF.R DAY
mlllu• Cooney ar e at Notre Dame
A~ the cle~ bell r ang for the
studying E nglish Lltl!rature. f'.a• fil'>l l period on S<-ptembf>r 24, a
ther:s Nicholas Fuhrmann and V,e- strong feeling of 1loom w a. evi•
tor Gillespie are at _St. Lou!s. dent among !he atudents. "H ere
University. Father N_icholas ,s we are gomg to claMe& n u~ual

Raymond Wewer:s, Fr1uids Yakli.n, and Ray Zimmerer, Subiaco
Colle11e and Semi~ry
Those in the nuhtary servlee
incl ude J im Beseau, air force;
Erven Duch and Herme.n Smith,

~~~:!"ii

:~~ ~:~~~~C:t

01
1 E~f~l;~in;h!: 1{ ::~

-~o:

: ~~~mtlon

I

!~~~i~,ta~~~

Brotto, m:;~nof a!:e
R ichard Cor bin, Pa_triek Donnelly, graduate atudies at Notre Dame

l§Je PERISC OPE

T.,. l<'h•b•t.cate II mt upartment for

lB~:::.:.~::. l:..

~h":~~l~e/~.tgo!n~:le!~ ~~~~:e~ei~:ri:0: "0
elevator Inside the church up to- sketch. Scvt'ral stud~nts have
ward eeJ.linv level where the c,ontribut.ed generously In time
plarterel'lil we~ working.
and ef1ort to put on the,e sir.ii$.
When thl'y ateppcd Qn the ele- Notable amona these aN> the fol•
valor again to CQme down the Jowin&: Gcoree Wi!Uams. Albert
brak<' f11il..d, and they plunged Parker, Bill Platz, and Charles
down forty fecl. Strangely, both Miller. Thi, limall group bl also
priest11 suffered a brolten ankle preparing the float for the home•
apiece and arl' atill manueverlng comin& game in October.
'
011 crutches.
In the me-antlme Father Columban bu been assigned to Lanerl
Hi(lh school in Fcrt Wor th. He in
Studenl:!i lo be Vacdna led
Fort Worth and Father Stephen
For Asian Flu
here h ave both mnlered the 11rt
Arrangements are belne
of gettinl" around on crutches In
made to have the student
the daurocm.
body vacclna!l!d 11111 in5,t the
They each e ~ t to have \heir
A:Jan flu epidemk. How•
feet on the ground agBln in Oeever. this vaccine u not
tober.
pre,e nlly availabll" because
-oer the na tioMI demand al•
Priests to Unlve~lles
though apphe.ation hllll been

T~;~~~1 C~l::~- J oseph

-- ...

THE SCHOLA
t!ul

Scb oeeh
Tiu,se two groups to~ether
make B iota\ of nxl)'•two m the
pN>paraiory depa rtment of the
abbey seminary.
•
•
•
.
The 4POrt of the ,eason u f".°t•
ball, and virtuslly nobody 1, ,m.
mune lo its excltment. Every da.y
11fter 1ehool, feats of athlet.c
prowess the world will never
know ,take place on the scholast.Ic
football field. The big game 111ways com"ltl en Sunday 11fternoon
when the scholastics meet the
f ratres and young prlt!llt1 in t he
highly conteated 1ame. L uelr.
aeems to ride with the oppoaitl~n,
however, Ji.nee the tcholashC:11
hav e won only once In the pa,t
two years.
•
Among our flunten the areet-

~~:

H UNTER S, TAKE NO'l't: .
~~u"!~!~· ~~:y;.anJir!:v:
With hunting season opemng on the top mlssers a re Leonard

I;:: f:,;:

::~er;,'!';;;,;~i.::~:~ ~~:f~~

1;0~1' a;:aro~~i:;::~
hunt.er~ are urJed to lake all pre
cautions. Some important sarety
tip, an:> the following·
I. Load vour gun with the barrel awav ·and dol'.·n from your
compani~n:,;

hies. of these throwbllclu to
Wyatt Earp. though there Is evidenee that at least one dove died
from laughter rather than gunshot.
•
•
•

s~~!~/!:~ .

:: ti~t
2. Play ii 911fe any time you/re ba~P1 ~; r ~~ea~:b::!o~e~~~~~
mured more than one student H in doubt about th ,.. proper ac ion; game. are about !Ill violen t as
3. Aim \'our gun only at some- ever, and have bf:-en r~med
0
0
11
F i~~a~::~;,B~~~•i~e;~rf!.
~:er M:;n~~ ~;ig~~e w~ or;~: ar~=\~:~;da~;;r~~~~~~r:;; th :nl(s~-:1 1:~;;dw:e:h;:~; have a,
t~f;'ke~~~1: ~~
vcn the Academy a large, beau- Chrl;.lt Pr~ory.
caU. whe.n n-,ignatlon t_o rate was clear !!e!d of vision;
Polnk, Phil Sharum, and Pat
?ull{ tra~~t•pll~a o( th~~e: bi~~ a!~:~~: ~h~hc:e~r! th0~
~;u:~~~;,!7p
5. Unload your KU" ~ef_~re!~::~u:,;m:.r:g !:Cia:h~t c~~;!
f°our n
~~- he d,; 5• ,ummer s tudlt$ include FatMrsl ~Thi:, your new Father Abbot. c~t!1!fe~ a tr('e, fenct", or simi arl, atl' just e good eiccuse to get to0 ::'

~~=

,1cience.

·

· _

_

Also at Sf: Lnu,.s UniVl!l'>lllY is hP slammed his boob under his

~~:S~:;~~

~~; ~~~c~n~~~~~t

c::~

:r"

fa

~:u\f'd throughout the area thl.s !!,~:~~~m~~iel:t~:;~n F~~~
Tht'. Academy's copy

~~~
I

~~:~ ',:'.~~ ~~~ec1::~5to!~;g;

5~a!3t':~:C 11

I

,::t't~:.,:
I.::;=======•
0

nd
~nu:gP~~~:e;;;la:dent
rary ~~
~d:it~~i~;a~i ::n~n~h~ ~fr. a~ld
-oCorpus Chrtijti.
after all!
11
Se~oel'S B~::e
of Father. Saab a
Bene.die~ h as been fillinr the camJ,m S:.lab, .55 , of St. Ann, 11 subSATURAL GAS
p us wi th graceful Gregorian urb of St. Louis, ii a very proud
Best For
Chant lately as they practice the rather the!le days, 05 a son arrived

l'~:,~

~1:1=

,~t::: \:!:!~:J

1

~~6!~

:1!~U:~~i::~~~:h:~s~7:,~ ule for the boy.
th rou gh the "Kyrie" and the other
oot the

Moss

B. shC:Ot only at legal game in gethet \n ~ ~ e n t .

1:~: w~

~=!~l•o~~i~!~'Ai~;,';~~~1~ :;

:::~ t~!':e: a!~e~i::a~ ht~i:e:I~~ t~~te;~:·
thrtt students seated on th~ wall that Subiaco is already on 11Ched-

~~:U°!~.

0

be ;;~~~tev,~o~::m.'<, B~•reer~~!:_ 1~:anh~~at~~ ~:!1u~~e~ow:~~ ~~:;e!r:~:': e~~;:re~~\:J°p- JNVESTED AS NOVIC ES

~:c:t;•1

and Bene- O~~o:geM~~:I:,
: : ; ghtl ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~~
lifting champ in the U.S. Marines,
nceording t_o an article in a !ler•
Compliments of
~,lee magazine, which reached us,
1f we reca ll correctly, by way_ ot
LION OU, COMPANY
ano ther marlne, B. G . H11rtme1er,
through Father • Benedict Buerg•
A DIVISION Of' MONSANTO
ler. Otolt capto1ns_ a weight liftCHEMICAL COMPANY

Urb•n Terbleten to Visit
Sendil\i In an offering to r a
Mus for F athPr Abbot, Or. Ur,ban
T erb leten e:iqi,reSSi'd appreciation
f or the write•up of the life s tory
of Fnther Abbot Paul in The Ab ·

hhe7
e planned
visit remarked
to Subiacothat
on ing
!UU$;1Cea and
year team
he won
EJstIsland.
Coast AAU
at the
Parrlll
Last
Oclober 7.
,,,ctterwcight champlon1hip: He
Anyone in the elty of "T he atknded Notre Dame after ftnisbAlamo" in need of chiropractic ing here
treatment,Nu ld n 't dobet t.er than
-ocall on Dr. Urb.on ( 211 Hom ton
An argument takC!I you every·
Bldg.).
whe re and eets you nowhere.

E l Dora do, Ark
~ •-• =

BlLL OATZ
0

THE PERISCOPE
Subiaco, Arkansas

I

Pmr••"•

lan:~~~\~•bre;;:~~:l~~a!::~l~~:~
10 students and subject to eonfiseation it di,,,:overed; and r e•
member abo that the same JK'fl•

:1;~;~~\ st~:~r~th~ c~v:~:

:;i~,b~n :::h=~~ir:ssi::e~
O.S.B., Prior, After a one year
novitiate _ille~ w11! be.- re~dy lo
make their a1mpla proleJi!IOn or

!10

~~1 ~:d~::"'to:B:;e~ht: ~::1~
or even havlnr the breech closed. hood at Subiaco.

Comple te Millwork Service

•••••=

J
=1\

lnclmling Special Wood Windows
Conw11y, Arkan,as

r:
-

L

C. E. PALJ\1ER

Hot S prln111, Arie.
--CIIJ

It all

when the aenior c lass decided
kt would be u~ les, to try to
have a 1ueees1ful dance after
the g11me becau1e time would
not allow the ,trill to remain Ion,
enough lo do jUl!Uce lo the oecaaion. When the votei,: or the
seniOl'll we re counted, It wq declded to break p recedent with
the past, 11nd plan a h omecoming
dance a week or so later whe n
t1m11 woul? be no bar rier. But
t h1~ wu Just the start. _Mean.
11
: :::e~h~in~r:{ :tt~e:!!h~:
influenza eer'.11. But size was no
obstade to thlB little enemy, who
uemed lo be; coming out on top.
SO the rame 1tselt wn postponed.
Now p reparations are _beini made
to ,chedule homeeommg for the
Russellville game. And 10, even
at this late dste, your guess is

~1~

Phone WE 5 5591

W L Gatz

Arlu,nsas

Robert

Davidson

J W. Gatz

~~~
~

1

~

f.1

~~

~ .....ss

R. T. HIGGINS CO.
GENERAL

1,

CONTRACTORS

Hot Springs Nation11l Park, Arkansas

HOMECOMING

RO : A LT r

For Blessing of
Abbot Michael

Thr Sub1aeo-Booneville game,
which was to have been the
Homecoming game for the 1957
s~n. was po11tponed until November 9 beeaur;e of the siege ot
tlu that st.rock the Academy student.I.
Since the game will now
be p laye,:l at Boonev ill e, the Trojans have selected the Subiaco•
Ruuellville game In Paris on November 15 119 the homeeomlna:
date.
Another date change ii that of
the Catholic High rame. This
game is beinJ played in Paris,
Thlll'Sday ni1ht, October 31, Instead of the following day.
The remainde r ol the 1957
,;ehedule as revised now Is
October
31 Thur.Way Catholic Hirh, here
Novembe r
9 Saturday, Booneville, there
15 Friday, Russellville. here •
22 Friday, Van Buren, there
• Home<."oming Game

;;::;~ :r"!is 1:;fic!~':~a~e r:1i
rel'<.'ivl' the right to officiate !)On•
llflca\ly at religious funelions, to
confl'r minor orders. and to fu\!!11
the oth('r functions of hill &tBnd•
ing u a prelate.
In the Mn~~ ot the Bbbatial
ble!ilng. which will be ottered by
Bishop Fletcher. The Rev. Maurus

::il~:~e!'or:~: 1~!:~~1t;~i~:-•a~~o;r;:~t;::::~
~ear I an~ual ~las$!;"
'ot honor will be the Very Rev
~onsi1nor Thomu J. Prendergast
The ll!l'Cpwalker'1 brl11ade went I and the &v. Ratner Deelerk,
into action the other night under; priests ot the Diocese of Little
the repr<l!lt'ntation of 11 5-mall Rock who 11~ alumni of Subiaco;
red-headed tre&hma_n. When se,.,n I deac.orut of the Mas.• .w;.u be the
prowling ::i.round 1n the dark, Rev Cletus Post, O.S B. and the
looldna under and between beds, Rev. Harold Helman. O.S.B. who
prefect Father Dominic a~kcd the' are dassmates of Abbot-elect
young rnver the object of ha Michael

~~~;~· •-~~ !!~';:e~~u;a::n!!\~ lh:h~:'~c:~ ~l~n~g~~erae~!t~

I

Leona S rli wa rh, Trojan Uomeromini:- Qnet':n, a nd her ma id,;
are pou ped on thr ~lcp,, a l SL Scholasllea Academy. Sur ro und •
~:t: : ; r!~~tJt:a: it; ~ t ;1: ~t;n E~ ::n'::.i~I: ;. ~~;/;: ; :~:

L:.!u:::;~n::

~~:~

bJ

~:~m=~::e;"!'.~~~~ ~11a~e;im~'.1 B.Cl~:~~~~\~h~\~~~i:i~ill
No_ sir. he was looking: for hi, be the RL Rev. Stephen SChappwar helmet. Reall~ing the ad· '. ler, O.S
of Conception Abbey,

;:t~
Tr •

'~mi~:
ordi!red the reqigned f hm
baek . to his. "foxhole"'
re:t~
Cul mght of sleep. Mornine found
(Continu1...:I on Page Eight)

oueen for Homecom1n1,,
• Nov. 15

:::~:;:d~~~ e:: :~:~

B.,

(o;e:

:~s:u'"::,.~!~~:rc~!!~~:!11~~

~I~~

:~o
P;:;idt_ 0 ~ : th~d~:,~
Bu;gert, 0.S.R.. retir<'rl. abbot or
Nt>w Subiaco Abbey

Sodality Reorganized by Chaplain;
Officers Elected; Program Launched
I

~:,°~;:~ro~~ n

wu ,...JN? tc,ci quee,,

the

-•State Papers Will
Feature Subiaco

th~a!:·ow~~~~~ nhe~:p~!:!ir:
:i~i:OC:,~nt~!:

sh
M=~~
eona C wartz

,,,:;;;;,;:;.;;~~:,,;;;;;;;,,;;;;;;;;; ;;=======~ w.

OJans

Ch

oose

L

fi

Le-ona S(,hwartz., a Menier at St.
S<."hola~lica Academy, Fort Smith,

I~~Seifert, O'Bryan Head

~; ~ei:'n ~;e:~ ~~~~~m:~~; 1Flrsl Honor Rolls

~

Flu Postpones
Homecoming;
Dales Changed

The abbatlal ble'ISing will be
confe-rred upon the Rt. Rev. Mich•
ael Len1ing, O.S;B., abbot-elect
of New Subiaco Abbey on November 29, with I.he Mo,,;t Rev. Albert
L. Fletcher. D.D .. Bi1hop of Little
Rock performing the ceN!mony
here.
The new abbo t of Subiaco W illi
selected by vote of the chapter
members of the abbey on SCplember 23. In Uu: ble:ulng eeremon7
he will r«eive the mi tre, the

~u~~~ ~~:::

~ito~~i A~~nndS:

Democr:it, and a photographer
from that pal)('r will s~nQ two
days here about Nnvember I in
ordn to prepare a feature story
on lhe abbey and academy tor
th('ir Sunday mqazine section.
I On the occuion ot the abbatlal

~:~e:~::i

~:'::~!. ~~:~:r
0

Aeadrmy football squad. ~he will
Robert E. SCJfert, •ophomore er, State Editor of the Arkansas
re,~ over the homl'<:ommg fcs• 1from Pari!I, has the distinction of Ga:rette, and a photogropher plan
Uv11les _when the Trojans pla:,- bein.J!: the only student on the to attend in ordl!r tn pre;:>are 11
Ru~e,1lv1ne al Morgan Field in "A"' Honor. Roll for the first six Sunday r.. aturl' on this ijeldom
Paris at 8.00 p.m. on Friday. No- wceks pcriad. Pat O'Bryan oflaeen event. Parker 11Cveral years
Vl'mber lS.
Fort Worth. Texas, was the top ago featured the abbey an<l ~cad•
Mi ss SChwaru. l~ one or the one of 39 making the "B"' Roll emy in fin arti('le that drew Wlde
~:~jo;l'l:h:-:~e:::~B~~~d th;v ei:.: th : fi:.:~;~:::\onor roll listing
~:t!prmlPui:"~ley ot the Trojans. Hf'r maldsl rtppea~s on page two with an exSubiaco folloWl'l':> are urged tci
~nd the Subiaco ~1udents who ol~nat1on of thi, rE-<1,ulrements for watch lh,..se paJ)('rs tor th<'i e arBpon!IDred each are thl.' following: being ll~ted.
tlele11.
Joan Fox. sponsorl'd by P,•ter 1

I

=~~~t~:m~~~c~-~~:

I

:f:i:~:];:~f~:~f}i;~:1Nalional Meril Scholarship Tesls
i;·;.~:~:.;;::·~:;:;:-:;,'.':h'::'. Given lo Ten Academy Seniors

~

PURLISHER
New En
Sentinel Record
Southern Newspaper, Inc.

:?~';!e~~i~:t:n~:~~in~;d r:~
mains the keynote.
bea:11n

November 29 Sel TROJAN

GA-T~Z..,.,.-I_N.a,
SU=RANC E
'-""
A-=G.-e=ENCY

Sl.00 Per Year

Please send The Pe rlsooo1ie to;, the following address for one ye-ar

:~i:JL: : : : :~ ~~ plans have

1\

HIEGEL LUMBER COMPANY

Jonesboro,

co.

0

~tr:\e~h~= $h~~
;~~ec~:~ei~ r~
safety and gcod hunting tor all. ate last yea r. were mvested as

624 S Mam St

'

THE RERTIG

l'IUBSCB IPTION B!.A?>"K

1.!~:~

1

~~~%i1:: :~

Scanning \ Horizon
0

sponsored by Jay Br11dforQ: and

Marv
Ellen Rajl>.lt>, spcnsor<'d Ly.
Hugh Britt.

.Two hou.
of str.'"".
o•sconcen·•I terest.ed
trialisls ~f
!hi,. nation wh.•
intrat,on
andrs cagcr
pcncil•movi~
H1 inv!.'Bling in th~•1t.
you!h
were ~pf'nt hy \ell ac~dcmy S<.'n· of America.
1 •'",N.·..,"",h:h,('h~;;n~~t,~,• ,°",,'mo~: .~'h,"d',h1~ 7 ,~,
.••,11•,·.',.,~el_,•0~,hs,u~b~-a
"'
n·0
,_,
r~
To Brother Aul{1,1stinc Konit~~r, •t·on cf th1· Nat.Jona! Ment amlnatian last year: Wilham
Thf' Sodality or the Blessed Vir., vice prefect: John Lanphl'!r, fl<'('- wt-,,,1' fnther died in Milwaukee. Seh~lanh,p Tests.
Knoedel and Robert O'Bryan, who
gin Mary was reorganl.&ed for the reta ry; and Jo"'-'ph Kot>hler, \Visl.'"f'n~in on &-plf'mber 23 :
W1lh a hopdul ]X)6111b1Lt:,, or are both continuing their ~tudic.s
pre,en_t $Chool yea,r by ~·ather trel!lurer.
.
·
win n ing as much a" H eomplete for th!! Benedictine prJ.,.thood
~ : : ~ h~su~:~e;!f~:nua!~~~e~~ an!ll t~~~:r~:::''~: w:,: ~: 1~;tdf\~~~tf'; 0 ~h~:t:~ ~~:::: c;t1:~::'.o~:~yj0~~~
I =~~~~~~:/n~aus, now 1 •tudent
chaplain. .
appointed by lhl' otfieert ot the on October 16 ·
,ome 300,000 ether senior~ or
The ten wniors who are pres.
A meeting was held Wedne,iiduy Sodoh ty through their sponsor,
To Fa!her. Leo Koesler whose 14.000 high .schools.
ently tl\\'aihng th,• result! with
evf'ninii, October 16, with about F11\her Benedict. The chairmen father died m Muenster. Texu,
The Scholarship Corporation ringetll cro,;&ed ere the following;
twenty socialists present. Father 11re as follow,: Peter Golwu, Eu- on Octobi:-r 28
w11s mst,tulcd in 185-5. to draw. Anthony Abernethy, Clifford En•
Be1wd1ct outlined and explamcd ch11r,st1c Commtt\f"e; Larry Lips•
We Uk the prayerful remem- out the mm,\ inll:ll.i.$ent youth or d.rcs, Peter Golwas, Charlie Herr
th.- purpo!W.' ot the Sodality.
meyer, Marian Commiltl'<.'; Her- brance of alumni and trlend3 !or America, and provide for their, Herber! Lauae, George Lensing'
In the election of otficel'$ that bert Lausl' and Th.omas Msy, the deceased parents of these fur ther education. Spon.sors for ' Jr .. f..llr r y Lipsmeyer, Gerald Pels:
wu held, George Len11ing was. Catholic TTuth Comm,ttee; T ho m• three members of the cornmu- the i_novement include some of the Lester Pugsley. and Eugene
elected prefect; Lester Pupley, · 113 Sander~, Publicity Committee. Mty ot Subiaco.
leo.dJng business men and Indus- Schoech.

Les l'ugsley wields the gav~ I at a soda11t)· mee tln,r. Father
u enedi"1 Buui:le r. s tude nt f'ha plain, Geo r ge Len.slr,r, llnd Joe
Koeh ler r ound out the 1l ktu re of the so1la ll t)· offlcen;,

c~~::~~~

Sympathy

i"wti~:

I

Octobl':r, 1957

TUE

I

New Appolnlmtnts f•.- l'rit$l.s
Worth, rtplacln1 J'alber Bede
The folloWLni n1:w appoint• Mitchel, who 11 Ill;
.
n\l'nl> f, r prle,,1 · ot Subiaco have
Rev. Bernard Schum111;hcr. Ph

bffn am,ounced re-,•ntly:
' ~ : , : ~1:::~:n~:7~~~:'.
R..v Gcnr~e Stra59ncr, Chap- repladnJ J>ather Oavid Flusche
lam, Boo=ville Sanatorium, and
Rev. O.v,d J,'Ju,che. mana11:ln1
Aauniption Clturch, Boon~illc ('<iltor The AbbeJ' l\le-1e, ar.•
Rev. Hrrman Laux. suca-edin1 si~tant to ~•ath<'r Fmtan •• dirtt•
1-'.iU,1:1 Ckw1e as pll!lor Holy Re-- tor or I.he c:ollei,\c 1Chol11tlr_.;
dc,,m,r Church. ClarksvU\,:;
Rev. Gabriel Frankl, tdltor.
Peter Sharnm, n.~lacing The Abbey Mf!SUll!Rev. B«nr"dlct Bucrglcr, student
J<'lllthu Herman u pro tern as.
slsta11t at St. Edward's Church . I' chaplain, Subiaco Academy.
I.lit!~ Ruck;
ReY. Stephen Eckart, ut1l,tant
Rev A11dr""' Wcwer. pro tC"m 1tudcnt chaplain, Subiaco Acadat L:inerl Hii;h School, Fort emy.

THE

PEJtlSOOPE

SUB! SENIORS~

◄

flRST SlX \\.'EEKS PERIOD
HONOR-Tb.at wh,ch tialitfully atu-acb e,tetto, respect
or Mn.~i(Wrahon. 1tS dign,ly, t'OU.l'agc, rldelLty, I'" p, high
moral worth; nobleness A nice sense of wh1tt l1 right, Ju~t
and trucwithatrictoorformilythereto. (Webster)

Piano Lessons Given
To Twelve Students

M HONOR STt:DEt.'T ii one who Is oot..tanding among

•s •

h1t follow students
desirable member of lhf' 1chool
110CiNy Wherru some stud<>nt., ma:, not be •bJr to be out
1tanding as rar ~ 9Cholaslic achievement I• concerned,
ffl'\"t'"rth<'less, the ver:, nature or a 11:hool demands I.hat to
be raltd an HONOR STUDENT the studl'nt mw;t have
.....,0!1t~llc ai,hh!\•emenl. Beside.. acholastlc •chlevemcnt, h11
oonducl. applicahon, ami other uprct& ot character muit
be !a.l.Ch ss to rightfully attract e,,teem, tepect, and <.'1>n•
11deratiQn

'' B" KOLL
Tho1e al10 ab.all be consi<k:red worthy of !!J)eelal honor

Ju;:,

~~~;vi!:

~:°af=t
1:~::x.t::;a:~i:e •:bda:::~~:
co11S1dned by the Administration u needinp: improvement
in nu moi-o: than two aspecU and lbelt not seriously Th<'
following 11tudents ha\·e ful.tllled thes-c conditions
Name
Gnde Av. Ziet.ke. R1chord W
11
928
O'Bryan, Patrick J. 10 9?.0 Strobel. James M
II
92:.4
11
:::~ ~::1:,\.a':.,!:n;; J
I:
Lanphe.r. John C.

~~~f~~i- p

~~

PC!b, Gerald F.

11

~=:1~: g:;r"~:

t·

1~

r1:e: E:~r :i
~~~t~iiil~:~.W.
Geebi, Daniel P.
Bauer, Leonard A.

~:!:r~~~~::.~: ;!·
~~~~!::JE{~~ r-

:

95 .G Htnnes, Mark J
95.S Turk, Thom~ N

::!

~~ric!:::!!~

11
10
1

a~:

o - ,e Ltnsjnc, J.-.

\~

:

:! ~ ~u~;."~~ge~t~m C
i! !!:: ~:~::;~j ~~:;:~d

Let. ia vice-pttsident of the ~:~i:at:;~!!:
&enlor claa.
a day
Peter Gelwas wa» born March

,i:;~.:;r;;~~ ~~r
o~av:rite
~e
ha.~ dc.voted a few of his abun1, ~15

In 1hr c.l_am;l"\lom hil favcirltes da;:u"~:!r toH~i

apo~

:r:~

'

THE PERISCOPE

::

!

h'7nr~;:~S;~~-ht attended St
~~~i~u~iv:~;:t:~t\~;hd~~ hi1 ~ome at Subiaco
801ul9Cl'!(rad1':&ehoolbeforecom trlrt and fllatt b.Jn Hi, maml Now m hLS thtrd year in the
In& to Subl•C<l Academy •s a proiect m 4•H work la electrir1ty S,,holafititate, Charles Kenneth
th
~e~eh~~i :~t~!Zd s;i:h ~t~~~
~~::/!v~n
s~~:1:

~;st';~:l~~J=~:;

::

~T!l/:"~,'8a!l!f..":r~; ~"o"i'-..::c:0;,,,-:_i::r_"i:'!~t.i;.;.:::....

:r~fA'c6~ :;.:..<;f;r .::.i-::••1n~:u~r.!~~ ~.'t,r"'

om•• al

i;1E~~;r:;;~i?-J:•~.'.:~~:;./ia~C:.:l:~:ir~'.uc~!."/:oi~~t'.lli':;:

:e~~

~~:~:f

~~~~~ :::•:;,:~~:;r~/::~:!~~

;:~~ti:

ii

i:uew~c~/~ui:
of lntl':IUitl!ce and lelld.-rslli9

~::ta::a1:n:';\,:!~~a;.~, ~~

;:~:d!h~~rl:trr!~b~~~.~: l~a= r~~::,:•ishJ: :~=;~ea':"'i':i1rrhu •·~•·h dny fo,· four y(';,n,
m,111 in the band. and ulso a
John frndi m,r-hanical dra"ln,t m,mbrr cf the Prrl<,«,pe •taH
M,reh 20. l!14(1, marked the h1 1 fawrlll' llUbj,-ct b~'Callst: it ii
Althouah •·Chuek·' is small of
bnth o( Gew11:r unsin11:. ed,tor d,fferent end lntere,;tin1 to him. stah,rc with hi,; brown eye1 and
of the Pcri!<N)pe, u,.. waa born i11 Ht' alw likes "fypln1
brown hair, he is qu:te handsome.
Vkkaburg Mia.u;i;ippt, where he
John IR a member of the St., In the t,uture •·Chuck" pl11n1
iuherilcd his name ·•Gene. ralt but ta:natiUJ. CYO of &ran ton. Ue be·. to continue h!s studies for the
~oon moved u, L8.ke Providenee, longs to the Natlon ■ I Guard Unit Bened.lctir.e priesthood.
111 Par!!.
-oLa .• where he now resides.
Goorae spent his fm;t eight
During the lunch hour, he can
Be II builder upper-not a
L . . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ •yeen of schoolina: in Lo.kt Provl•lbe found playing football, basket• breaker downer.
f'otrk1<, INJ';elle Stlllotta, ...,, Cedl s - l t t .
l'M:ully 5,..,., 0 , . Jlrv. l>arid rl-.che. 0.1.e.
flENFDIC"n:-iE PA.TREKS

~:$~ ft:::e';1;~~~~~~:J

ar~;ud~~,.~~~ d : ; e
I
Ger•ld f'els, Richard Roark, Ben h1aeo.
Petrick, Mult Hermes, Pot O"Bry-1

I

Mary Magdalene of St. Scholu- prlera both of who served :On
t!ca's Convent in Fort Smith.
, the A~ademy facul1y fllr lDng
In 19", Father Benedict WH perloda, are ill in Texaa. Father
Kilt to 1.he Catholic UniversitJ' Bede lJ 1u!ll':rln1 from a heart
in Washington, D.C~ when he tond(tlon and ha1 been Ol"dered to
rL'l'ei,·ed a M1~ll':r'1 Degree In take • two months rest. He 11 u

1 ~; ;~~'~

~~"::'t!~~l~
y:!~"'i'::~1:;
~•:~~-rwll~~e;:,;u~~:::i:;
L8.tin and English.
n~w taking hla pl•ce on the facul•
ty al L,:u,..ri Hlgh &hool, Fort

:,~~~N,
~~T 1'~:-!"i:1

Campus Comments . I .

~~=:~o:r:ne~~~~~ r~': ~:1!"-~~:::~•d~:~:::,:::~

::, ~=er::

If you knew that a boy attended
Subiaco Academy, but you knew
nothing else about hlm, what
would you call him? John Koch.
of course!

°:~ th Paul I Atkins: . By

w~:~er Cyril Is undcrgoln11 ma.Jor auraory in Corpus Chrilh,
Texu. 1n hl1 absence his pariah
ot W!ndthout. Tens, 111 belna
cared for by F11ther Bonaventure
Maechler of the abbey.

Why? Because in fint namu, Sa~:!!:"~~tc~.\ru:~osrteor~

;:n:~~,,w:.n:are~

~~\~~;

:~,•=r~s

t!::'

~~~~~a:;:: ~~~e;n~~!ir~t~:
Harold and Sebastian.

ann:::e T:.7:n~ne~ractlee are
Olivid Price, Edwin Gilpin, Billy
Huffc-r. and Uil!y Owen.
On October 31, the 'l'rojan11 will g1vt support m any way and In
Prartice bc1<an in mld-Septem- ll~n meet Catholic 1111th, a Ira- ~very way 11 can m order to en•
ber after the new pi11n0:1 were d1tlom1J rival, with thP. troph J' to rourage cur team to really do
ln~uillcd and tuned.
be claimed by the victors. In 1our 1tli bc~t agam~t the Catholic High

~

~~

t!~n
m;so!;o~.m~~
common. Simple. wun I LI•
And not only that, but you'll
be right encl': In "0 tries lf you
da. because the Academy dOl':S
tu,.,.,• student by lhnl n~me. He

:~bee~:t~:;;dth~~t ::.:
developed lnto pneumonia. His asIIJlanta, F'■lhen Chratopher Palad mo a.nd Bruno Fuhrmann. havr
been enrrying ~n I.he work in the
par!ah

~~"c1:::~ Koch ('·Coke~) from I;========,

•h::::: ~II

1

Indicated by Ro- ::uif'~:"·hi:n!rt"~:b
eFpP:." : ~ : : ime. 1;:;rti~ f o ~ ~ r = : t~~eai:':! J:~
Thia clock will time ti\!': rina;lnl[" the morale of the team.
~~~:n 1 ~~ • , : ; n 11.·oul:o~ n~ William_- Thetie thrtt together
of tbe four new beU. which have
Ricfui.rd Cook: Talk It up more; excellent thini.
with M11::hael, Robert, and Thom•
:::nhtl~::\"":nd C~~t!:~rtrude, more chatter on the practice field.

~ r:'~:..n~ptx!.";r

Al but F. Smith: I think thnt

one third of

Thne belb which were blcaed
Kcnward K1le : Of course the 1f someone would tell the 1otudent
The name Koch ("Cook" or
by Bi,hop Albert L. Fletche.- Jut r,gular pep-rally before every body what ,I really means to w,o "Coke'") aku top honors with
June, will an110unce the houn of game 11 one 11.·ay, but 1nother th!~ &•me and how It really five sludenta by th.at name. Com•

~~n:: 01:;,7:i~a::r::~::e;::; ;,°~~!
A

gh.arp,

c, D,

and G.

0 __

~~~r chin UP-but don't
;;;;;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;;;;;;;=
ti!:e~

General
Directory

I

~~;:iuatl~a:mr:_:rr~~/~:~/~!1~:~ i:tr!;a~~!.:tll;;~;~e IC;;

::e~

::i:n1

00nn~ ae:L'l'~r;~::,
1t;r:~;nf:.~=~~~!or:
he 11 Ukm,t a rorn,spon ence Sophomore m 11155
l-ourse to forthrr hi• knowlcd1e 1 C'larles who Is better known
m th,a fitlrt
15 Charlie or Chuck• will b,_, 18
Leo ,s also .Jetwr m the CYO next JRnuitry 2?. ''Chuck" i.s vrry
;n Shoal Crtt.k. He is pl'ffident of popular around the campus and
th" or amtatnn th.l.'re.
I in '-fay of 19:18. he was awarded
.
thl' ~old med.al for Americar.i,m
John r aul Lampe. bom m Vtr• This mf'dll i11 1w1rded to the
·1on, Texa.• on Novembe.- 21. !9l9, ~tudf'nl who promotes the m06t
is a citlu-n o.r Srrunton, Ark11n9811. cood fel':1:nc an)und the campus.
He beu:n his t-ltmt"fl!Ory educa·
Charlie's hobb:es ate bU11lin,t.

:! ,:i~t)'. 'i~:

11"

~t:

91.8
91.8

Father B=ed1e1 ha.s lht un•

and that a ■me h ■d to be poll·
pcmed, the Runelhdlle pme was
selected.
Preparations for I.he float be.,;an. ov,r a mcinth a10. ll'i:rU111 it
are George Williams, Albert Par-

Rockets.

1

~Y 18, 1954

~~! ~:~~~o=~! ~es~:~~ IPriesu 111
1: :;~~a~h~~~~; : : :::~':u~!~1! e t : ; ~ ; ~'.:: ~eiofui.in .coz::.. ~:~; I F~~Jr :.:::t1~('~~/;ibr.,:,~

I

lft:v!~
that hu kind of di."ICQUr•ged tbe
a:hool, but if the student body
could be brought lo beheve that
thl~ •~ the lime to 11art w~tng,
we'd hav ■ the proper 1plr1t.

:~:d::~:ma;d othletlcs he~ at
Pete hn always earned the
conl!d~nce of h1 !ellow ~tudents..
- - - - Th11 year he ha~ tw:,en s.elected
by hi1 classmates as prei;ident
lf thl' SCnio.- Cl8:5S..
Hi. 11.lhkhe abtlilles ue l'l':rt•
tf'red In football 3nd t~aclt for he
alrudy has one letter m each and
• ex~ted to receive one in each
ng,,in thil year
;;i;.:!'::h,
n, hoprs to enter the u.s
:

00

=~~~r~t %~a:.;;:a:~:l!et~~rl~~!i

0;·,

~~

1

:::·ha ~:ira~~:he: :~e a:: : : . b ~ ~ \ .
th(' piano m,;lructlon department I of the 4th de1ree and ha.ve pellat the Academy: Father Kevin tioned the K. or C. headquart,rs
Watkin~ th" I1•11no il'lltructor,, for permiulon to ull their ustates that the twelYe student.. are ff'mbly by the name of Subl11co'11
an lnereue ot tour over last I l;i.1e abbot, the Rt. Rev. Paul M .
year.
Nahlen, 0.S.B. Th!1 thou1htlul

into the >dudenl booy1
Jerry Bndto: l b.elltve U everyon<' knew 10meth1111 of the hb•
tory or thil rlYalr:, ther would
have a more lnten~e lntl'l'l!l-t m
the outcome of the a:ame. The old

Arndemy band. m which be plays

n ..

for lhe dance ~:.~ p ~ : : t :
Perhaps I.he Jinx on thla no.it has two hl"1lthera, F1lh1r1 ':-ukel Rev. lknedlct D11trrler. O.S.B.

ON CHURCH TOWER
A new f11ce will aoon be 1«n
on the, academy cnmpus. You will
■ee ,t on the west side of the
new bell tower In c.a1e you have
llO! cau,rhl on, It I,;: the face of

lh~n ~~1 ~ yeir et the Acad•
emy be wu awarded tbl': fof<'IID
lan,uaac medal. Tb,. ml':dal Is
11wardOO.tothemdc.nthavlnl["the
htlht'§l averagl': m fore•lill lan11:Ua,:es. d . I d ! hoN
d

of

diet ('r,ter,:>d !ho ~,Mladicate at
Subiaco to begm hi1 itudli:s tor
the Benedictine priesthood.
He made hi, f1rst rehJ(iou~ prof1:Uion at Subuoeo on Scpt~mber
15, 1039. t.alr.:ini the name Benediet and waa ordained a prh•l
by Bill.hop Alber\ L. Fl11lch~-r un

:~~e~ ~~e;.!:ry

KNIGHT ASSE~tBLY SEEKS
[ADMT PAl!J.'S SAJ\IE

CLOCK. TO w,; lNS1.'ALLED

!;:~

898
898

1

1
Twel,-e »ludcnts, three new pi- I Co~~:~t:~\h~~ :~:~:~r;! :e~!~i:: ~~/::!n~~u~:~;:

Clw-lMBen-

g1 ;§:7ri{: :i =·E1~ ~h~ii~ ~t~~?!:~f?ii [~1~h~~:
~is: : : : ::~:if:a'.gsf;;;~;
~J!
~--~ ~=~~in:u;_:~i?
I~
12
938 Kmtli(,EUil'neB
938 Gua.nella, Joseph A 12

1

a~~~i:e: not lie !~~:::t:/~~r~:"t!~a~n 11~:1~! be~~=-••k:h:n ia-:~:~~." ~ludent,

his record shows a 90 plus averJlis hobbles Include music,
~;h f;;h~~.
:~~-;,e:~I T:~~- a nd water sir.uni in th e
year Lei won a medal for his\
81'COfflpllihments In reliiion
Leo Anlu•II ..,,... s bom July 3,
Hf' has not decided on I col• 1940, 10 that small eommun!ty
le,e but def:.nitely plans to go called Shoal Crttk. and .itended
nexl vear
itrade :ochool th('re. Sine. hil

! :!:!

~

Job.a Lampe

:!t:I~ :: a~~1:~: s:dl':~t I=~ ~~==d l~:e~=t J~;ttJ\~~:~:h~n 1:vfhe:-;~~ r::;y ~le~~

~~..,1::; ~~::i~u:t:..:~::;~a~~ :~~~!::d:.::!:

:~rr

Pe~ rGolwu
Clllford Endres

Lester PuplcJ'
Leo Anhal1

Born in Kn<lbel, Arkansas, Feb- dence but when II came time for ball or 1nythin11 e~ the day
ruary ::;n, 1940, Lestu Ptape,- hl&h school lhere was nu doubtl1tudent1 irught b,, domg.
came to Subiaco in 1954 afl.ct" m hi• mind wh~ he wu iroln1.
J ohn ii an enthusiRllt in the
auendinl crade s,;:hool in Knobel Hil rather, Goor,:e S. l..f'n&!n1. field ol mechanics. He lik~ noth•
Hh •thlelic abllity was shown and his unde, . P'atht-r Abbot In,- better than to hnlr.er around
immediatc.ly and Lee wasted no ~lchad of S_ub111co, ue both; wilb machlner)· and ...-ork over
timfll .aa hr partlclpated in foot• alumni of Sub•3to Ac ■ demy.
the motor He also l':njoys hlklna:
bl:III and base.ball hi1 freshman
Goorp:e hiu eztablbhtd an ex• 1•nd swimmlna:.
year. Since. lhat lime Le.II has cellcnl record and I fine ('Hmpll':
really developed hb abihly and for others to follow during hi•
Muen~ter,
Texa:; welcomed
at the cloH of Uus school ye-or' four ye■ n h('re He h1,R nn ex• Cllfrord Werner Endtt':8 into tht
he will have lettered 2 year.11 ,:-el\tnt scholasUr avt>ra11t, has world on October 2.0, 19-41. He
each In £cotball, basketball, and made the honor roll often, \1 1 attend<.'.<! S3cred Heart gra~e and
track and participated in all tour secre1.1rr•trN<Jur1>r of the 11>n\11r, hi_th,ichool at Muenster until 19$8
major sports here at the atndemr. el1u, pluy~ v1>ry a:ood pi1no. whtn ~e came t? :he Atadcmy a,
In his junior year Les won a gold pla~·• 118 x 11 phon<' In the band. a Junior and Jomed the &ho•
medal tor first place in the high has bten on thl' Periscope st ■ff liutlclte, where he lmmcd1ately

The student mu~t have II schola!tU: aveTBge o.1 90 and no
,:rade b,_,lnw 85. He mu.st have grad~ of "A" in &havlor
and Application from <!very teac.hrr. His character must be
~urh as to be con1Jdend siilisfactory (not ll(.,edin&: lmpro\'e•
men!) by tJu.o Administration
Na•qe
Grade Av.
10
98.8
Seifert, Robert E.

a~~ ~~j ·fr~;:i
!~:;~~h! ~1:~u
Chri~t.
Come, follow me, · f'llth<'r
ne•

10

: 1:5 afl~::"tuJ1h~n 1:S~
sdu dultd to b,, ur.td at hemecom!ni: that r11ar. But ,n a.II night
workln1 still didn't quite finish
il th.it yl':,1r, and it wu put uide
l·uther Knln Watkins, piano iru.truct.or, 1:ke,; Uutltly Lally
until the next year, 1958
n rlun" lf"ll60n en the new Sttlnwar ncentl,- pur~hll!oed from
Thf'n in 19~ thl': homecoming
Houck ~1u,ic Company, Little Kock. Thlli piano Is known ai, a
a:ame wu played In auch a down~prof...,~11111.1 1 uprl~hl." Ith:., an ebtlnlted finish. Two new E¥er•
pour IJ\at the float nl!vt'r w"
ttl 1,ln11os "'-eN' Alll-D purthawd at the san,e time tor ,tud,nt
laken fl"1lm under root. aud the
pru-tl,·"·
qu~n ■nd htt maids slood hud" " " = = - - - - = ~ ~ ~ ~ - = ~ ~ ~ ~ = - - - - I d l e d under ralnco1ts while they

♦

HONOR ROLL

Meet the Faculty

F;:11.hu ~ntdld Buer1ler, Q.Kll
By Robert lbllibutoo
A
nt :ootb.ill -~Ill be tb.e
Father B<;:nl':dict, ••ho , the
llc,H\ nnd lhr<>:ll" f , lh Tro1an -student d:laplaui, .,,... born Oil
qu~ n 11,h~n Ult) play Rtu•ll• Ma«:h G. 11129. il\ l\,rl Smith, Ar
ville at P11r11 on Novf'mber 15 in k.ar.JU. where 11 r parent, Mr
1ht TrvJan homccomini J&ml•
and Mn. M~rtm Btt,irl(lf'r 1111
The 1•1oni foolbll.ll noa.t •• not re:s1de.
1 !lCW ,dca h~lll, but so far It
1111 att~nded St Honi[ace ~arohRt n,v •,r mnd<• it IO the f!eld,chia.1 &hool "'-'htrl' ht> 1ruduat.f-d.

I< - - - - -

Rev.

♦

PER.ISCOl'E

Oueen to Ride in
Football Float

Com1•lime11t s of

LOGAN
COUNTY
BANK
Scrnnton, Ark,

C:::!

~u~:n~n~;•:, a;o::i: !1~~<btoy:1futh~~: =-~e ~~(,!bi~ :~hlnf::~n!/~!1:.e ;::~
to 5t,.y 1or the game before lcav- would really help. Catholic High Knittig, Lensinl, and Voa:elpohl
•ni: for the weekend.
would ralhor lo1e any 11me in all are represented thrff times
Reels Grleiiemer :

!,~d~

t think that ~~~;e. -;:~~~~e ~:~se~\!:~~:~: on the rolls.

0~~ •!~~~! ~.,Pu;a:e

t~:

~~~"°:i;tm'::Y

~~s l~';!/ ~~=ij :;;;:;;;:;;;S:;;u;:;b:;;ia;:;co:;;;:;;;;;;;; I

this tradltlo.n1! game. •n. d do all
we can to boost the morale. If
we put our faith Ln them and
~tand with them all the way, rm
.,un. Catholic H1&h wont bave al
ctuince.

~!;I

no matter how fa: behind.
William J asper: Thi': bMt way 15
encour11in1 the whole student
body to 10 to the 1ame. and RIP•
port their alma m1iter

!;'::. =:•:....

nr!E.R:~~rles

..,,.,.. nu
"in.. c.. Art.
m•hwa, n, 1 ML £. or l'arls

ABE SCHNEIDER'S
GARAGE
E.. U. Schnelder, J>.-op.

llhlJIOlla Products
Tlru, Tube!l & At<:1':M!Orlea

~:oj:~~r~~h~~;~or""bat the :~1~:e ~::~d~f s~l:!:re!:::.o~~
Max l\lobler: We must let the cheering and yelling for all be'$
team know hew we feel about worth, he would never ,r,ve up;

LINBECK GARAGE
........
1•
Brake. Carbuntor - lcntuon

I

Directory

Sublae11, Arllansu

PEDIGREED AKC

LUX TAVEJ.tN

GOLOE:N COT.LIE PUPPIES
FOR SA.LE

Donald Duch: By talldn1 up the

Frank L11.:r, Pr-op.

1
i n : i ~ ~ h : ~ i 7en:e
!~;~u::in~on~~!~n~l~:~'
prlllt1ge to the ac11lemy, the 1tu• In 1hr game- it.self, or m the
dent body should be. indured to I stands..

I

s. J. Sthnekler
S11blace, Ark,

Subl:leo,

TUE

PERI S COPE

Central Alumni District Meets,
Plans Dinner December 3rd

I

•

Th, . CcHtr_al Di trkt _ ur the, Wcrne
Tommv . Mu!,. Bobby
11\umrn iu:<0e1at!on md m Lttlle Byrn• H,·rb.. rt Kirk: John LedRoo::k on Ol"tobt.'r 3. ell'C'ted of- mi;, Da,·e Knes.al. Bill Bmz. Juficeni and imm,·diatcly laid plans han Nabholi, and John Mane
for i(j annual bazaar.
Note: Thank.• to I.he Little Rock
The offtCl"U 11,'le.;,ted wf'fl• A O Chnpter Pre,;ident, A. 0. Fr,:,d<'Fredl•mon, pu•s,dent; Herbert man, its sec~etary, Raymond
Kirk. vire president: Raymond Byrne: and Finance C<;,mmilh'<l
Byrne. ,ecretan·: aml Julian Nab• Chairman Leo J. Kn,b - '''' have
holz. treasurer. This 1~ the third received three rcporb on th,,
lerm for Fr,:,dl'man and Nabholz met·tmg. Th!! article ls a .,.vuin their f('•p~-cl.ive offices. Nab- thesis of all thr<'I' report., Grea t
holz Jaiot spnna: wu elected na• cover111:r men!

ALUMNI 01-' l'ICERS
Prelildent, Julia n Na bhol11,
conwa r , Arka 11$1.8
1-'ir:,t Vlce- Presideut
Bill O'Connor

Second Vlce--Prealdent
Jlurold A.lu.a ndu
Honorary Vice-P resident
A"'h Fred t man

Uuperl U11e nl« Comes tor Oamt
Scttina tht• di,.tano:e rerord for
travcllm11: to ;.i Trojan football
gamt· thi, ~,•awn. a,; far u
know. i,; Rupt,rt Hnl'niil, ·50, of
Mu<•nstcr. Texas. He and hi1 wile
cam~ up the d.:iy bc-foR t.be Fort
!'lmllh i"mt to vi,it around_ and
be on h:,.nd It> watch the TroJaI1a.
-oSc-hltrerlt B;i.ck to s e ,...i«
Jack Schifferle, ·~. vii;.it...d
here in early l)(:to~r saying that
he h aetlln11 ready to go back
Into lhe rnilitarv ~crvice. Jack is
n:nwrnbered a~· a hw;lling PAX
ad ulesman who 1,<;I record,, ael4
dom equalled. Jack: w:i.~ known u
"Ala~ka" 115 a s tudtnt since he

••e

I

Hou::,.: f AVr~=~~re:,ldent
~o':~if~\~!~t :~,:~1=~i:,!!!~ / Jletti rh a t Creig~:: : ;~:~t:i:l'~•~e p~rr~: fo~~~h~:
Secretary, Rt . Rev. M leha el er Is chaplain of the chapter
Pa11l Hellieh, '57, 1, now at'. but ar(' now in Wichita, Kani;as.
Lensin r . o .S.8.
Carl E. Bopp was E>leeted gen- Creu:hton Uruvet'l<lty, Omaha, Ne-oTreasure r, VerJ Ru. Maurui 'eral chairman for the b:naar tolbraska. t~ a lcttl'~ to F~ther Ull- \ 'o,1er
In Bllsiness
Gt.tkt, O.S.B.
held in St. Edward's baoementlarJ, _Hett_1ch detailed hia hfe as
Henry Vogler, Jr., '47, is In

\be

~~.ft~ n S u ~ ~ ~ ~ h t , :at~::i:i: ~ea!~r: :r 1~i~
1

~~!;;~:s/ 1

0

11

Od Ober, 1951

I

0
~~~~~=~l!~S~d~an:i~ ::::n~!~
ht!:~ssil!c:nK; ~c~: ~
:r.aar wollld be a dinner ,,,uh Su- hours the first acmes«-r irnd has area brought him by here not
BUILDlNG A."ilD FINANCE : blaco ~a11Nagcs as !he main item a Job reading fiftc-en hours a wc-ek long ngo
and he and Coaeh Maus
~:M::E~:llrm&n
1:~dthih::n~~d~t\=~~,w ~v:; to a b!ln~~11:_
~::f!~~n~~,
Ver7 Rev. Mau.nu Gerke. helping urve the me.ii.
Weisenlels•Sie~nmor1e n
a decade ago.
O.S.B., Vlce-c:hainuul
Commlltee chairrmm assign Charles We1senfeb. '!13, and
-nJullan. Nabhols
menlll tor the bazau include the Miss Mny Ann Slebenmorgen Maddan a Backer
Ou l Bopp
following: Dinner, Herbert Kir k: we~ married at St1. Peter and
Ri chard Madd im, '56, dropped
Geo r p s. LeJ:I.Sl.nl'
Cake Boolh, Tommy Len~in,:: Paul Church, Morrison Bluff on us I note from his home In FayW. F. Elsktn
Country Store, Raymond Byrne; September 28 by Falhe_r Alcuin etlcvllle, conta ining a clipp!n1
J oe B. Walter
g ~;!,.D~~~:• ~o;;:;r
h ~ , t;n T~:rr:::
t ~~~a~! r ; :~:y~:!~~lt~u~~::
Ra1 Wood.son
Booth. Leo J Krebs, who will wherc We\senftls operales a fa r m. Ri chard !
Rev, Robert Lauari, 0.8.8.
also turnl!lh some of his employ- Best wUlhes!
_
0 _
to help at the bauu,r.
-oVerlutrth In l'e ru
~
T he chapter voted to under-1 run_Kent wl1;1 St.ite- _Police
Vineent P. Verfuerth, '32, ii a
wr ite the prize money fo r the
8 111 K~nt, !12, ~s wuh t~e Ar- Lle11tenanl Colonel with t he MedFort Smith
cash award in the national cam- kallllas S late Poli~, ":'ork mg In ical Service Cor ps a t the Uni ted
pai,in this year - a tremendous. th_e 1 u;1>~ly depot at Litllt> Rock States Embassy In Lima, Peru.
Directory
obligation to assume. Leo Byrne, Bill vts!led here over t~c w;ek Verfu er th h111 a son who wi ll be
will print the tick et gratis for, ('ml of _Octolicr 20, •~kmg hme among the -11tud cnts next year ,
the organ!.ution.
10 get m some of his favo rite he wri~ His tour of !U'rvice in
Present at the meo?"hn,i ••:He P!l.!lllmc, h 11 otl_ng a nd ~l5 hlng Peru will end in 1959. He ijends

ABHOT TO ADV RESS
Tt:ACH E KS' MEt:TJ NO

:E'~::

~~~tt~e:~a:!~a~~en~i~
tary Police for thirty months. .
Edwards pla~ to enter the Un1vers1ly of Dal!u at t_bc aemester
and maior In Jo11mahsm. I n 111!14

~~~:

::,:ni a~!rp:~~n~er::t:
tors of the Year by the Arll:an!11111 High School Pre" A.ssocia•

1 ~~~ !~C::~i!~ !:;~ ~or their w ork on the rerl -

~t'~i

~~:s,

;:u\~

:;:::::;:::::;:::::;:::::;:::::::::::::::::;:.le,es

I

St~~

s~~~o~~a~;-

}~~~~1f~

ro~t ~e~~~r,'~;!:~

-oMindenSuffenille:trtAtta.ck
Alumnus John Minde n of Bartlesville, Ok ahoma, suffered a se 4
verc heart attack in early October and Is being confined to bed

A~~-~~o~!

~;fe~:i,le:! au~: ~t~~
full and speedy rectivery for h im
-oStehle-Martin
J ohn Stehle ot Subiaco and
M W Mary Ellzabeth Martin were
married In P aris on l)(:lober 12,
in a nuptial Man at which Falher
Stephen Ecbrt wa.• eel,:,branl
Stehle is pn Academy grad uate,
and his bride, the sister of alumni
J~rry and Vernon Martin of Par l:s,

;::!:

~:::~~;'h~~
ACa~i ~~~u;:et!n
:~~::;
H~0
~e:d:;~~u;~:/~!\vS:~;1
Bopp, Raymond Byrne, Tommy p:itrolma~, and hopes to moke the Maus, and ol.hcr11.
Lensing. Tom Guanella, W. E. liT41deon1teventually.
_
0_
0
11
\\'ewers Tours EllrOpe
Sch.midi , Stark, Assen.;mhe r
1!ie:O~~! a ~~r,5te~: 0: ; :

=

!

41$ S. 10th SL
~

••·

4

Port Smith

c~~~=~~e~

••-·•=:=:----------u

J:,:

II~

lruils& on

The

~!:'~

le!"::ni~ro:'e~i:rs~~~- dit~~ i~ I v i:;~i1 s;h!~!~"o~\~i; ~tark. und :;, ~~~ 1~ inF~::e
0
Europe to make a to11r of Italy,, Tommy A!!Seflmacher, th ree re- he was ready to begin a hiloh in
~;~~:~l~~:•tr~\.!~~l~ud ~~~;i~~n ~:~~~:beg:a~~~c~pe~~m= !;;i~;'yf::lih~::~~us a~~
with the Pope. In a letter to his f('v.· hours H th(' Academ.v before Teachers College, Conway, IPI·
0
::ret~i ~b~a:~.~~- t:::t;f
~~t:;;i~:e;n:a:~~e ':f~J:n~ :,~; tlnlil I degroo in omualc.

~:R:e~

a

!,

FORD WHOLESALE
GROCERY CO.
Fort i~I:;,.~ E. n~

;~d

~~;

~~~;e

:::i~;~;z:rn~
:e~:{~s f:;~
c!~:; :e ~~c ~ 1!:0
oua landmark& in Ellrope. We un- they now a ttend.
:~:~" !o~:ct::nm~~infnt:!~n:
E11 ropean sight&.

~~~-~::!

t;LECTRIC CO., INC.
Ark-0 Division
31 S. Fourth St.
Phone 2.-4061
Fort Smith, Arlumaa

Lhe l.on~rE~t Fre..q, Frulls a nd
Verdables
Nal11re's VUaminll

R .1\1.8 .

GRIESEDIECK BROS.
Se~.~~ n;:.erare
Fort Smith, Ark.

PRODUCE CO.

U !1,o. Second SI.
t"orl Smith, /\rka nus

:~.!e,c:1: r:~r ,: :r~:ti~h:I
Kamas. Max wa& hoplni lo go to
w ork IOOl1 tor a Te:,r.as airline. He
t :~1ai:e
~ 0';:r:~~~

~!::•~~00~

Gold,r a t Spring Hill
Bill Golder of El Dorado,
: ;~:n,h ::-1~1

~~v::;; s~;n~:~a-:.u!ie~ •~~he
a i b~sfl~:=~:~

__ 0 __

p

Oreb-Studiv&11t

wis hes!

t

1nuc~: n;:!~,n~i~:~:~:r;:a:~;
:r:;;:~~
f~~~ ~~ th~

;:t:::;:r

~lt :Ui!~:SG~vrl:~ i!;W:.u~~~

r~:;

~~~:~~· D:~~~ ~!::~.

t~:

p:~. ~~:y

;:it:·

~

Grounds
gi ~ ~ : : : n: : 1~~a: ba~ ~
Fath::. Paul Hoedebeck and a at one en~ oI lhe hall while sally

;!::1a1;:~

0

~~

Su~!~:•t:r':1~ ~!r~~

~o~

~:::t,

=.1:no1!1: ~::n:e~:
Buddy Lally Richard Cor bin
Ro~rt :~lib~rton. Jose
H ph hBrut,:
to, ar
erme:;, P at aug , an
.James Fetsch.
Urban Te_,o_lete n° eau,
Dr. Urban T~btcten of San
Antonio dropped by for a visit

Steve Feldman, Bill Lawbaugh, beau11 r11I and historic edifi~ on mg on at Subiaco.
Mike Shannon, Sam Rotter, Bill the Eternal Cily
Iler Twelve Men will be s«:n
1501 E. Sixth St. Lltlle Rook.
November 7. Thill robust, humor•
Compliments
A. D. Pre deman
:~,st~~/i:~tr~ ~eg o~t;o::1:
Muswick Beverage
Arkaru;as Surplus
how &he faces her hlrh-splrit ed ,
& Cigar O>mpany
Sales Company
mi!:IChievous,
11nd
111metimu
homesick boys with considerable
Henry Hoffman
Allis Chalmeri. Trnctora
,
lhll £aot rif,u nrn s t.
trep idation. lt ls In technicnlor
Little Rock, Arkansas
Hot>d B11Jld ln 1 k
!
Little RtN:k, Arkansas
m ~orfortop1h':ICl'~:~~Y wl~ovt;:
M.o la<eaan o• Machl.l>H :,,
I
_____J
Conl-r• C1:0 rt' &q11l Pa1.e nl
throughout the year.
.Ai Suppll a

I

OLD SOUTH
RES'fAURANT

❖

tl#hl
BOTTLING COMPANY
Fort Sntitl1, Arkansas

IHIIWJ#•WIWAMI
ECONOMY

It)

rAJ,mA

720 Main

]

~

Phon~5 -'13U
J:!!e«:10-l.:ft
Little Rock, Arltaruiu

"Live Wire Sbop"
A. & J. ELECTRIC
COMPANY
Ele,:lrlcal Contractors
1321 W. Third St.

LIWe Rock, A:rlllansas

Compllnm:tls

ROACH PAPER CO.

,JOSTEN ' S

Company

E v,erythlng In Pcaper

Since 11'7
Repres,entatl•e
Roy N11w

Lltlle Rock,. Arka.nsa.s

310 E. Thi.rd SL
LIWe Rock, Ark.

❖

c a1cu.e, ' • mu
1110 m oory,

Y l!: ARDOOK S
♦

01,1-rt t, ,ito-ra o l 010 P'IQl:eralil,
W. L Wd lu, C• l!iJ!. IWI, 01,

r:.

L .B. Llpsmeyer

ANNOUNCF.MENTS
❖

DlSTRIBUTORS, INC.

c1u rter,
r e1>1••••

Compllmenta
lsenman Distributing

VJN'E C l.ASS RINGS

MOON

AWABO S

Box n zz

• nd Med le)' " 'hl•ldu

Llttlt Rock, Arkansas
Comp litnents

of

HAZEL'S BEAUTY SALON

'HJ Tow50n Ave.

R. C. Strub. Prop.

{lll1lnra7

Little Rofk, Arbllll&II

I

I

CRANE

!113 Ce nter
Litue Rock, Ark.

JM I.Inc.In

J . r. Nabholz Fb. FR, 5-24.31

I

·----~

'I
I

BEN J. BOOTH
Sheet l\lefal Company

!

Little Rock, ArkallllU

LUTZ BllOS.

. : :: : .

·1

ii==--"--"--"--"--"--"--"-"'-"-".S;;; I;::;::::;::::;:::;::;:::;::;:::;::::;::~

KERN-LIMERICK, INC.1

Fort Smith, Atk.

annual

8s\;,is:,o~-:

Bea ulif

m ear ly October. While here he
S~~~;:!~• ~~h~u•;:;~;, ~~lei~u7uha~ ':dC,:~~u~~":~:dl~~ =~~v:~dtb:~~~1s~=n -::

u~,?~~=' ..~~li•e':ls.

Phone SDllllel 3-8961

-0-

Fih~ ~~~~1~ rolie," an

11 ~~c~::::F::i
;,r;. t:~~~ 1~t~~~~1-~~~c\=

C
~:1::eev::;: :r:~

S pecls.UI IU ro, )'our hoMe.

Sales - Service · Supplies
617-6%1 Norlh " A'' Street

thE'

:~w11r:~n~b~~:u!~"~/:::;
: a1~~':ar:;:;
me~ben ar~ present for another NeunE>r, Erne3I Rai kowskl. Wal- eo?"metery on Octobe r 18. Devot- out t.he!all th
e.me.
11
~sc;~'i;~n~CC:o~~!a:e~a Roser
::~i~~ee :::rda~ft%~;

:;;,:,his

ARKANSAS
FOUNDRY CO.

at the cast of five dollar,; a book.
This progrllfn will get under way
In November and will be au activlty or nlumnl chapteni and studenlll.
Presen t for the! me,:,Ung we.re
following: LE-o J. Krob8, Clll'l
E. Bopp, Oe,orge Lt'nsin,, Julian
Nabholz, W. F. Elsken, Father
Abhot Michael Lensing, Father
Maurus Gerk e, ~"a lhcr Robert Luuu:i. A. D. ~deman, Jak e Bezner, Blll O'Connor. and Paul
Artndt

:!~f~;
a~~he:n:r~:~
There will be si,r tkkets 10 a book !rom 7 :39 unt il 10:39.

_Fifteen studenta have made ap- Renger, Edward Gilpin, O:nis Av-

;~~~~0o~ 3t:n~n:~':f la!~~-~::~

:~ti~w·
"!,~~.o~! Movlell C::::eo ~ k l1
at least survived their own eook• FeaW~ at Academy
~~!
Jiike and slept under th~o;e~~u~nt ~~: ;;.:t:~e :c::
·
emy has sh own a n 11 mber of mov~
Crew leaders tor the present ies in the gym thls year, and stu •
~~g, ~":ri~n~~se~;:~it;!1;;~ ;1:~~e ~~t:u~ 0th er top fea tures
\ey, and Richard Cook.
On Octobe; 30, When In Rome
Other members arc Joe Koeh- will be ~hown. Thii ill a comedy
!er, Tommy May, Allen Dunker, about a younJ;I priest &nd II rac-

little Rock
Directory

WHITE OAlRY

PEPPER

Balh.

!Fifteen New Applicants for Post 38·
Ten Returnees Round Out Explorers

:::i

!:

lll• trlb,itoroor
•o h u• Ma n •JUe lloolln1

Cash Register &
Typewriter Company

GRACE PAPER CO.

ture prleiits, Ruben

Se1:::.:::..~t

5

Iron and Steel

GEREN

idc nt !lludcnl!I.

'l'he Build.mg and }'inance Committ~ of the alumni association
met on October 5 at the Hole!
l\1nrion, Liltlu Rock, for a bwsl•
nCSll meetmg and dinner as 1uegt1
of Lt>o J_ K rebs, commillee chalrman.
Discus,ion centered 011 the
alumni proJl'l.'t of furnilhlng 1he
or,ian for th,:, new SL Benedict·•
Church at Subiaco. It was allmated that thf' cost or th~ lnstrument would be in the nt-lghborhood of $30,000
The commltttt voted to con-

v!t:;:u~~ v::te~e~: •m:~:i::
~~ee~~ng e:i:~lfs~ d
-~heotS~:t~;:,
l~:tue: : r ~!~:edtom~
September l'. at .st. Anthony's III"OUP for this year and lo plan' pohl, Harold Heiman, Robe rt pme-covered
section. l n the fuChuroh, RatchU. with Father Cle- the y1:at'1 act ivities
Luzari S tephen Eckart a n d Se- ture Father P aul hopes to carry
11e~i:1~:!/~~!!C~~!~!:!~:'·
t
An over night hike. was th e f irst baS ian' Beshoner.
'
~~;::nsa~~ w:! :i::;e! ' :u~~

SPAULDING

DR.

st11-

:~~e:!'~im

Athletic Goods Co.

100, Grand Ave. rh. 2-40U
Port Smith , Ark:,,nsa.s

~

~11~~~$At~~:w B~!

Fort Smith, Arlllln.sa,

Phone 3-5677
-t::tHtti:i::tHi::t:H:H:ttt HH:

11.Jl

The Preferred Plumblnr

~FIRST

NATIONAL BANK
°'4,,,'M.1,.,,,18, -> ~ "•.r,.,,.

1,,::i~ N
;:;~;!e;t!':i:~. ' ;u~~1.i 0::;:,:~~:~1:! sd~!1~~~rrt~~;,so~:~:·1~·!~~··01";':'~f:r:.~ ~~~
wrltinK I
sa "' eekly rltual for ~

~:::~a~o~d "'U:a!~v11~ 0~5L~:~~;:
R ay Herm es, '!10, i1 n ow married
and attending Gain esville Ju nior
College.

JCE CREAM CO., INC.
MARY C. KELLY ,
INC.

·------•

iji:

11

Two Famo11s Nam-

BUD\VEISER &

lNTEH.S1'ATI<:

s a;~:a;,!!':!5:n~ -:i:r~l:~c::
in early October on his way back

Alumni Finance Commlllee Meets In L.R.
National Fund Proaram To Be Launched

J>'ather_ Abbot M,duu,l will ,cive
1h1· oprnmg ~ermon at !h(' Catholil' ~hool Teat'heni meeting at
M(lunt St. Mary•~ Acad,•my, Little
Ro,.·k, OctobN 30
_F:ith!'r Herbert Vogelpohl, Suu,aco Aeademy Hbranan, will be
in char11e ol one of the &eo::tional
meellngs d11rin1 the two day
lil&thetln&.
-oEd wards Dlsch ara:,d,
Su11ed in Fran~
Walter Edward.,, '54, received
his honorable discharg(' from the
U.S. Army on October IZ, after
cnmpl,:,ting a thrh! year enhst-

KREBS BROS. SUPPLY COMPANY
Comple te Equipment for
Hotels , Res taurants, Clubs, Hos pitals
Institution:. nnd

Schools

Phone FR. 26133
413 -•115 W est C a pitol Ave nue

Little

Rock, Arkansas

5811 Kavanaugh
Phone

l\to. 3-3177

Lilt.le Rock, Ark.

CONSUMERS
\VARt:IIOUSE
MARKET
N, SI.fl St. and Grand Ave.
Fort Smith, Ar kanSll.!11

Greetings and

Best Wishes

THE FORT SMI'fH ALUMNI CHAPTER

----------------

t

A /n@nrv """ ,. ""'
Arth11r S h11rum, O wuc r

frotr.
t.:.SSO DEALE IL'-i

r·--·- - - -·····-1

II
11

l"ort Smith, ArkrulllU

I
I

STOF A BROTllt:n s
HAIWWARE

ii

J . I, CaM" Traclors

•

l'arm ,1athlnrrJ &. Repaln

,
11

1

-

12 E. Main, Ardmore, Okh1.

~

f

STrRLING STORES
5 Cent'! to Sl.00
All on,r .

';,;-:.,~:1: ~;:::·~_:1.
P'or •.•
I Tt&l.11'<0 VAI.UI!:&'
~ hu11 ;<1u 1ln1 l l ou •

l,1

~

Trojan Victory Makes Homecoming A Perfect Evening
. ~ 11~~·~3 dv~~;o~~!'.!tna~u~~. 1~;~~:1t!~ ~~!~h~:;! !~~ ":;;:h
and a two.and-half hour dance !inti: and finally Qtwt-11 l...eona

Sca,u,ing 1~. Hori?OII ;:: ~h:~11~~
Ry G eor ge IA.nsln1, Jr,

~

Arkansas Brokeraj?e Co.
Springda le
Slloa.m Springs
Roa en

Compliments of

Ark, Dry Good s a111I

LION 011 , COl\'fPA.""JY

Variety Stores, In c.

A lllVIf.101': OF MOSSANTO

Economy Store, Harrison

Waldron
Boone"lll t
O:invlne
S11rln1da lt

CIIE\IICAI-- co•WAN\"

l'.1 Dorado, Arkans:l.!I

Arkansas Wholesale Dry Goods and
Variety Stores, Inc.

Conwn;\-·, Arkan~s

f~,p: ;.
9f.
f.

THE PERISCOPE
Subiaco, Arkansas
Please Rnd The Pc:r b,:ope to the followinc addr,

.N•--

THE B ERTJG CO.

~

Pllncould, Ark:m11a11

ti

I ' - - - - - - - - 1 1~

$1.00 Per Ye.ar
for 011t· yra,

C. E.. PALMER

~ s.-- ,g --:::;;... s.--:=...---s. -~ --a--:z..~~ ~

GATZ INSURANCE AGENCY
6% I S. i\luin SI

Phone WE 5-5S91

Jonesboro,
W. I,. Gat"L

SenUncl R»rord
Southun NewHpal)(!r, Inc.
Hol Sprln11, Ark.

,l

t1

~

Arkansas
Rolx- rt

n avidson

J . W. Gat~

,,

~..--s..---a.~ ~ ~ "" ~~~~~'

R. T. HIGGINS CO.

PUBLISHER
New El'll

Jinxed eompllcationa, had ne\ltr
made it~ apean.nce at Mora•n
F idd. Hov.,ver lh>S l•ml' the
giant 10 foot foo t ball wu, pt>rfe-clly me.act with all the trunnunp
Surrounded by the IIJC maid~ the
quef!cn rod,:, to mid field where the
t wo rl"Sp<!Chve t!"am~ were wail•
Inc.
Each of the 1b: maub 1htn
wu met by her e,cort, Cookie
Schaeffer and Jaelt AtkUU; J oan
Fox an d Pe ter Golwas; Ma r ilyn
Adami &lid Tommy Shannon;
Mary Beth J as~ and Tom Sand-

Jnclmliug SpC!t:lal Wood WindoY,'1i

l..::======~a:clgh
RO. L GATZ

1-~ayette,•ille. Arka11..-m'l

:~c"~.~;ru~:u~~:~e:1

~dden ahoc-k S1.1_pplemented ~nn:,~rw':~t~:::or~i;~l~~':
placed
sented lo the T rojans aloft a magnitiean t football noat Thi.I float
It 111ml tver ,..-on a pmc, ii
had been in prc,p,1ratlon ror thri:e ~ur,•ly m11dt a notable rontr1b11 •
vcau. and, becau~e of :wemlnsly 110n ;u:ianU1\ thP Ru,scllv1lle Cy I

wt
eep rean.:t, w..s the reaction of the sludcnl body upon
learnll\JII or \ ht' 1udden death cf
Fa ther Vlanney Throuah his
many houn !n the e la""room we
came lo know blm Wl'II, and how
.ver lnaclt-quate It may ,ound
hb ab!lence wl11 be d l&tinctly ftlt
•
•
•
It you by ehance paged aome
ra t her ..ullen, &loomy looli: inc 1tudenll the olher .Satu rday evenlnc,
m all probabili ty they were Subiac:o'a Oklahoma reprtM':ntativa.
And who c:an blame tht m ; alter
forty-aeven v~c:torlt1. the mighty
Soonera had Jus t fallen to Notre
Dame. lt'I ltill an unequalled
reeord, lsn'! It ~YI'? •

We buy out ,tores for cash a nd sell at lower 11rlH'!, for CMh

~r:j:~~~:~-.:~':~ ~.~~a:t!,':'i'.: t~!m~□~-;h~~:~e/~

lfl4l a fin, les, and unfor1ettabl11 fl"rform,1n<"I". Pug~ley then proniffea.
re<...U,d to ta~tmi the royal cape

GEN ERAL

CONTRACTOltS

llot Spri111::s Nutioual Park, Arkansas

l

Queen Lwna Sch warh: alts enthroned llPOD t ht r!ant football
float v.hlc h tarried hc:r and I.he maids onto the !ltld for th e
io 1ne, Sitting: fr om 11'.ft to rithl are the follo wln,i:; COokle
Scha effer: Mary Htlh Juper; B ettye Hercher ; crown bea rer,
Janice Sue t'ux; Queen Leona; football and, evidenlly, coal
bearer, Mille Schwa rtz: ~hrllyn Adams; !'lla ry Alie!! Ri:lhle; a nd
Jll:ln Fox .

rlonu thnt ml(ht. H aving been
bl'hmd the entin- game Troian
dNcrmlnation cou ldn t be he ld m
lht' fourth quarter, and when the
final whis tl e blew, it wu S ubiaco
18 Ru..ellvll!e 13
Studenll and lhe 11.irla of S t.
Schola~tica Academy t hen bolrded tha busH and returned to Sublaco for the tradlUOl'lal homecomIna danc:e. W hile the team wu
ehanim. for the danc:e, rtudenll
a.e l afl.ine a bonf1ra by the 1enni.a
c:ourts to commemorate the vie:lory.

I

I
Afkr !l(lm e d1Ulc11lty, Lester l'u p ley seU the nov.n upright
oo the ht::id of 1,eon a Schw a rb, a nd n1a kl".11 th e TroJ:111 1957
hom « orulnr orflcl:11. Les a nd Leona are Prrounded by the maid~
a nd their ucort.s, with the c:rown and footba ll ~;uen In lhe
lorerround.
For the da.nc:e itself, the sym
was glonously tnnlformcd into
a homeconnn• ballroom. Orana:e
and blue c ~ paper was 1usP")d~ from the n-i l ln.l( 1n a

c.rlu•Cl'OII aeulna. Upon the a rrival or the team. quffn and
maids poaed for pictures with
thei r e,c:orlL The d&na" then conti.nl.Wd un til m1dn,,ght.

TUE
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P6atSOOPE

S U B I S E N JQ R S

◄

0
Sta~~:e~~~; !~eo~ :u~~~e~ ~~;ro:eh:yc~:!~c=
overlook trivial desires and disappointments, and pause
to render thanksgiving to the Divine Source of all bless•
ings.
And what will Thanksgiving mean to us at Subiaco,
who are o part of the Church built on the flO{'k of Peter,
and a part of the State which began when the Mayflower
? By our very presem:e here,
landed on Plymouth Rock we are instructed in Christian ideals and principles. We
are enabled to leam and thus put into action a definite and
forward life for Christ. Likewise as American citizens we
are an e56ential part of democ:racy. Our lives will serve not
what a dictating government will demand, but what we
ou~lves want them to be.
In grasping the true significance of this day, we need
only look to the humble pilgrim as our example. He com•
mcmorated the original Thanksgiving after that first har•
vest had been successfully reapecl. However, in a modern
sense, his needs 9t that time far outweighed his possessions.
Before him Jav only the uncertainty of winter in an un•

'!I!.......

~

Albt.rt Parku
J:unes E. Koch

Fn.nk Furstenbers
Joseph ouanella

~7-==========-
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Fort Smith Alumni
To Honor Abbot
At Banquet

Fathu Gubriel Fnnks
By Robert Halllburloo

.. What start.eel. out to be a pure•
ly ~chola.stic pursult soon became
abo an expedition envc!opina; all
of WGstcrn Europe,n grins Father
Gabriel as he relates his memories of thc four yeau he 1pe.nt In
Europe.

known land. His log cabin did not have the warmth of
doctor available, and

Gerald Pels
CJril PD!it

Eurene ~hOKh
Se.JCttm Orffl!ll

~embu•.

Mee( the Faculty

WE FOLLOW THE PILGRIM

central heating; there was no skillful

A;::::t~::

w:~: :~g~~ =~~t

Y°.:t,tl::e
~~a::t~~=~\~;t ~ : ~:edoi:\~;~~:e.'ood. it i1 not '~~:w:asolbf!::d~::rr~naE:s~!'. :;:r:~l::~o
happy; despite all this he found cause to offer thanks.
..shotz'' participates in all; Mal~, Bookk~eping, and Latin.
STENBURG wu born, and where
Certainly then it is fitting that we observe this Thanks•
aports But he prefers football. _Still undecided 18 10 when he
.
_
be now lives.

s~'.~:,,:~t~: ::::.

;u:r~ ~ing with earnestness and sincerity. ls th~re anyone any•

;_;!

1J;i~~=lyw=~atn!1~ w;~
hobbies sre buntin& ud hik. !
ye!:.~ =~~:dn ~:•
0
Sehoech lg 8 likeable fellow, lege next year.
School In Parb. rn 1915-4 he came
to Sub!ato u a da)' Muderit. Now and he always has that giant e• 1
::r :~:o!fu:: ~·~:r ~!b~::O coi:: :~~;!Ya~i:\sem~1:, o:1uh~\~:-.~:, bo;~~~ PE!';:A~~ ~ H
[ moved 10 Shoal Creek, where be
that daily picks up the Pairs stu• brown hair.
Genc•s ambition i, to become • i allended St. Seholutiea School.
denU.
Jamet has travelled the dJSt•
He baa bf!en out for football Benedictine Priest
ance to Subiaco for tlM.lr years
for four years, and bu seen ae•
Ver!Llltill' \8 the word that best now. Si~ there la no re,ular
lion in both A and e games.
Among his subjl'CI.A Frank '8)'3 dei,crlbet; GERALD PELS, a nll·I school bw transp0rtatlon, he
tive of Muenster. Texas, Born on eatchn the Paris bus.
that he likes typinf best.
He Is most lnteres_ted In 00:Ck•
He is a quiet atudent. who hu Au!lust 12, 1940, Gerald attended
8 pleasing way of gettintr alona-. Sacred Heart Grade School 1n I kcep1Jli: and mechanical _drawmg,

-G.L.

where who can be more fortunate than we.

.7t:; Wrong Time Proves Best Time for Journalists

~Y~.rb

he is a member of the

~~e;:~~-i~:~~:

~:;.j:e::

1

::i~~e:m~e)::'!:;a:~:1

u;:a:.~~-~~o~o jein the Navy ~:~£;!1~~t:~~~;::~of:~~il~

~

~:;r w~~

~:~9 \n
ledo, Ohio. He spenl hll; entire
youth in Toledo where he now
livMAlbert, better known 85 "Pen•
B~T

guin," came to ~ublaco In 1955

1
~~:,~~ ~::1:U!net,~n~;:tyi:urn;~: ::::!rl:~•!~t;:;:~i~~e : ~

:~:1~:;:~f::1~1~=~~

:::j:~

R\m~ll

And in May of 19~7 he ~ived hobby, ~peernlly during deer made !or the newspaper, then Into
the gold medal for the highest &l'ason. ~I' cons! d en a good s.t •
~-radaytomght : ~1~:~ut th e best only because of the fine edul!II.•
avuage in Latin.
0
~:::~eha~a:l'C~::eda!~t t:U:n;:;
J)8SS
l~h~~!;
In
11
:~~~!C:~td':~t:i~:g isf:;t~
:nv:~n~i~:r':!~~':~a':::i::~::~ s:':t~~ ~;~\_ H~ew~~m~:~

~

;e

Jn

;;f~

00
tal~nt 15 pno.l lacklng
s?OrU. as he ia 8 fine football
hesketball. a.nd baseball phiyer'
also likca 10 hunt and flah
Jerry wu recently elected SC>C·
rdary of the Scholastic Sodality.

H,-

t~~ !~~

ot

the Perla•
.~'7t.a m1>mber
;:i~~er :!:n~o ~~empA~':::e~~
Jerrv, who has sreen eyt"ll and
searcti of game. And from all reports he Is a v. •.ry 11ood shot as, hrown hair, plans lo rontinue hi,
the Sisters from SI. Benedic1'1 studies for the Benedictine Priest•
grade school will testify. It seemt hood in the future.
lbat ''Pen,u!n". while on the rifle(
range last spring, accidentally
lh~tr:;:r1::!id$ to enter Toledo tiu?~~ "!o ~~:a~d::; ;nJi.g:
University next year to study SEPH GUANELLA. Joe was born
In Little Rock, April 24, 1940. He
Civil Enrineuing.
spent his entire childhood In Lit•
EUGENE SCHOECH, born .in tle Rock before coming to Sub\.

!ugi95~ !~~ ae;o!nul~~!/7n1:!~:~~:~p0rts,
=~~~~e~~=~~~u~n:~ I:::1:~~i~;. ~~: a!~:~~

:~::r• S~~~.:

~j;':;:~~=l~d:r~o~;~ ;~::~:rr~~-e!:e!~i;o;~:

1 4
• ·H

:::~t"!~

1 1
1
:~~::. h:eis ~no:~ ~~rlc~~:::1 i~;he 1z~:d:i:y t~:~ ~ : :h!~v;:~:\}e

:hl:tl;e~a~:~~erw:
the hardest worke~_ In getting
th~ football homeoommg together
th11 year.
'"P6nguin'1" favorite sport is
huotlng, and he llkct1 nothing

I.he print ahop where the Univer•
,ity's school newspaper, The Ar·
kansa., Traveler, was being print•
ed. I..oter the group attended one
of Mr. Ruue\J's classes where var·
low. school newspapers were
bein, examined by hb Journalism
student&.
For two houra Mr. Russell dis--

~lnted out n!:o~~!t~ne!~h:~~-~tp~~~
club pa;:t Mr.
Mg~tm~d~l hf!rw:~/:1~:e':! :o:":i':1:~ :{?~~(>y:::
!~e
James oons1?er,i hunting a good the melhod by which pictures are George Lensing, Leo Terbieten,
average in the classn:al eoune.

u :~~i~~r,:r:rt:,:~: f;:

~~~~:i~~t!i°: !!::!/1;~!,~

:::~e:~ .~

By lamtt1 Fetsch
The wrona: time turned out to
be the best ume. ,,,hen the jour•
n11lism class went to Fayetteville
for a press me(!t on October 31.
II WH the wrong time because
the pre,;ii meet had been ehan&ed
t? a later date. JI was the bat
lime because Charles R~ll,

;:~~~.:.!~

!1ecu:~;

~•=jity for
Ch;~~i:~
Se'C!on in 1954 when he came
""re a~ a frl'Shman. Since that
I'm(' he hu becor:ne 8 familiar
,i~ht arnund the Academy cam•
pus.

:;e

Bauer
Leonard
HalUburton
0
Charlie _Her r, Clitford Endres, and
!e=:;d p~~r!~!·th~ei,~: a~c~
FaU!er

Hilacy.

o-

Graham Visits

.

urt'9_.

Tom Sanders, Cee!I Soerrif'S, Bob

1
hi:~~~:'%!iu:e :i~e~~~t~:g~
model building. and drawmg.
Among his ~ehool aubjecta
Chemist~ and M~ctiaruc~\ Ora"'.•
Ing a~ his favorite,,. This I~ his
l-0urth year of ~•ence and !ie<:Ond

1o::.~a'ie ';~~:.~a~!i:o~nee:~
recently to pay his personal re•
to Fat~er Abbot Michael.
An enthu1l.ast1c shutterbug, Gra•
bmn . eovere_d th_e camplll end
bu!ldmg~ with hi, eomera. {Let

&pe<:lt

,::~f, =~~: ye~~!::~~~::' :r:;~n!hool ~!c=J){l~;~; 1,~: ~! ' A~~:~ ~!
1_;e:~~\~aofp:ld:r~
college and homCC-Otnmg ~•me and helped to
the latest statistics Cyril mtends to
their homl~
the sp0rts ,,,orld. He has been eventu_ally to _beeom~ ao architect root. the
Iofknowledge
comlng victory.
a help to the Trojan football or an m ustnaJ engineer.
1

f!Il~r

TMJ111u to

d

----

team this ye:i.r by kttpin,g score
In a few of their 11ame1. His fav•
C1rite sport. however, 11 water•
:~in!m:~hinheDa~l~tys during
After graduation from Subi•
ac:o. Se:xton hope, to enter the
University or Arkanu.s. He ls
undecided u to what he wants
to rtudy.

~~

THE PERISCOPE

T!'".,,';::~':,~ ~1~';:'n i.:,~~~n~c~.~oo~•,ntf~="~,:~~.u:,,!:
•t.,"_ ':a~':,';;'i:~•1\" ~J:':.171o,...:,J:9!;
!!:U:u;nl.1~1:.t !'i.".i""~.::11!!!
:.~"':. --;.

fn

~!!1:a"t. or

=~i

np,"'IS.lon aol only •or 111• nut HI lor U!.e 11a11e,u..1

:;~[•h~~,'n,_!JPJ~'::'{;. r~n.,~C~ 0 lb~t'~xi~•:r\~•.;i!:!'....I{b=ll..

fm:fA~J.' f;O:~\f!,, ~i::•U\~~~erotso&l~~,l. ~. u;:,r,>-1 arnu u

l!duor: o.aru Lmhlir. u
:fas t:~n ci~nt:~
c:!~L
11
c:~~/;oj,~~'!;::
before coming to the Academy._ d set shot is renowned ~hrough• Leavenworth, Kansa,, on July 16,
1
l'ac■ 11:, !PO'""" Ru. m.vtd rh,■dle, o.s.B.
Gene. 11:ho is an "A" student, out the school a, one of the best, 11141. Soon after that his family,
his abundant tal· In the copferenee. He lcltered in. moved to SL Louis where they
BENEDICTINE FATHt'.R.S
devotea some
enb to lhe Perl:scop11 and to the both basktball and lrack last year spent two years and then to Pop.
Academy Band. Gene has lettered as a Junior and i~ ~ure to repeat lar Bluff, Mo., where they now
live.
four year.J in band and his ilutru- th!1 year
Cyril spent his early sr,b__ooll
He i~ an active member In
ment Is the ba55 horn.
1
1
1
1
!!u!t ~!r;.~~
~:;.~~ I: :
ni~t~' ~7ii;r~~~!:~~:s
A!~:~ :
name "Shotz". '·Shot%'' has ~n' club" and the Sodality of the' 1954. He coruiiders his four years
'at the Academy well spent not 1.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___J
a "chaaer" for three year-, ao It Ble&Sed Vir11in.

!::{fa~f:i;•lat37i.~~:.!f:f~i~k•Z:.:{~_~:-"~.:!'.
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~~e
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General
Directory

ii

Ar.II.
E. ot PUii
,.u. 5 lllll.IUblaeo.

Ph.m,a ~z,1
,u,11 .....

POST'S WINES
Wine, ..,IU,•ped.al ti.nor

Compliments of

LOGAN
COUNTY

,nd •ouqPOI
Choice Wines
Plonttr - Golden Rod

LUX TAVERN

Frank

Lu.JC.

Sublaeo,

Ptop.
Arkann.1

r·-~~· . . ·······---··----······

Laundry Service or Help•your-sel{

BANK
Scranton, Ark.

J. P. N11bhols Pb. FR. 5•24SI

Catering to the Academy

CHEF..K WHOLESALE
GROCERY CO., INC.

SUBIACO LAUNDRY

Alkins, /\rkansas

A. &: J. ELECTRIC
COMPANY

l) ISTIUlU/TORS OP

Electrtcat Contracton

Mr. & !\-lrs. Ed Vonder Heide
Subiaco

~

.. d, Sprat c,.,.nM

GoM•

Sil••• M"la&.11: L)·an1B..._rloar

..Llve Wlre Shop''

13U W. 'l'b.lr4 St.
Llttle Rock, At-ka.nsa,;

I.It.en.tu.-., rd,r,rt.nt'e books, t.urrcnt map:dl\ts,
and ne1upapt.n are a ll a vall:t.hl e In the library.

Hob Don11t'lly, 1,iury Sanrord, and Ranni" Shoek view a few
of th e rurrt.nl m~ 1<ln l!!I "hkh 11r" ava ilable durina; rr...., lime.

Jl'atbu llubt.rt poin ts ou t llbrar7 rulq lo fresh•
men Dourlu AYIO. a nd P a u l l\bmilel.

The Library . . The Heart of a School :i:o

::a~ i~tl~n

h~~n~~ I

1:t:!~~.~ti~~

1 1
d~~;r~~~~e!ihe
~
, "·ea.Ith IS there; all one must do I U a l)erlOn know1 wht.R or how
Hy Gera ld Pels
I ~1d1n1 lhc blo~aphy of somt ' 1, w,e it
'to hnd the answer to the prob"Th,r, library ml.lSt be tht. centerl ttltbra ted P<'~ They read of
The library is abo helpful i.n lrm tacin11: him, he it lnde,ed on
of a student'• lntell"'-'tual lite:· 1lh1t penon't 1JU!fer1np a nd. lri~ I any other field or vocat!Oll one I h1.s
way to be.me educated.
declared Fath"r Herbert. Voge\. hi~ pauence a nd detenrunahon, may wish to choose, all the way Llbnry
Com.mlt~e
pohl wht'fl asked to ddme Ow de. pile all odds and ha n d.i"'p,1, 1from the servant to the pre.ident
There a..e tt'n boy1 14."rvins on
place of a library m school lire. and apply th em to l h eir own lives' The purJ)OM! of a IIC'hool library the
Library Committee th~ year

m::in:"":~:r Ii~~=~; :~,ce'n°:e~ ~ ;:~~=~~:n ~:°~lr~:/tto I
nd

a 1<tudent's intellectual life. the
31 One oftt-n rmds t1mr on h11;
Subiaco library wu complt'tely, h11nd!J which he do,r,s DOt know
renovated the put summer, trip-' how to u.se. A 1ood book 11 ~ne
hng its capacity. _A new eircula•!of the bt-st mean» ol n"la:uh.on,
lion de!!k, magazine racks, wall It ea.sea tension of the mmd
shelves for reference books and while prov1dmg rrt1t for the body.
1
85 i~::c:~!il:,
:~::io;~· !h~=~Ott. Is the third

;--~~..a ~!~r~~~

~e~r!~~~f

were installed 811 well as new
lla}lllng fixtures. A wall was
- - - - • I k.noclted out betwt.en th(' llbrary
Denlll K,nnedy checka- out a nnd an adjoin!nz office to aftord
delull vc 51or y H llbl'U'Y llll$latant more space. A hundred and fifty
John H11uch. checks Kcnned.y'a new books wne 1dded tht! pUt
card, Swdcnlli rerularly UIWlt year_ and Father Herbert, the JI.
:!!~r 10
11 ~n ch ttldnr the , = : , , ! 1 ~ ;,!dd four bun•

H=~~~
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Little Rock
Directory

,.,.elallli• lor ""' ho""'
1501 F., 8isth SL Lltlle Rock.

1~ K~~~IMERTC~:_.;~ ~]
Alll1 Chalmus Tracton

OLD SOUTU
RESTAURANT

l

t/k#§,1
OR. PEPPER
P h one 3-56'17

BOTTLlNG COl\l PANY
Fort Smith, ArlalnsH

1·

L~~;ar;o~~~~~

; -_;e-: _a,.;.,~~-=====

Cooipllmentt
1~ n. lJJ)SDM!)'er

Compllmen16
l'ranll J . 1sen.ma11

ROACU

PAPER CO.
Evt.'Tllthi•g in Poper
JlO E.. Third SL
lJttle Rock, Ark.

Isenman Dislributinr

Company
Llttl11 Bock. ArUJlsu

*

Ill
J

llhlnU11a11caM'"'hl"" r 7

l

Co.r.n,tlon' F.Qul-•t

JI

IIIPPII•

~&

:=c========iil
A. D, 1-'rtdemal\

SPA ULDI NG
Athletic Goods Co.

A.rkanaas Surplus
Sales Company

A.II "'•Uonauy ,ta~ul.l.lN LIMI
:;n Center
Little Rock, Ark.

Little Rock. ArkaMU

♦

l'INe CIAH •1N08

MOON

♦

0

A.W,\.11.D&

JOST EN'S

Dlottlbll loU Of 0111 ,.IU.a1ralG,
... L. Weller. Ca lllll guu. Old
Chartcr, Cu~alll, l om n "~
l'<p1><r, Ol d lll cltor7,
on• Medle7 WhbklM.

L i ttle n : : _ A r ~

A.N NOITNC!Mltl,,"H

0 l'alUUIOOQ

DISTRIBUTORS, INC.

Since 1397
lteP1>e,entaUn
Ko:, New

Boll !W
Llttle Rock, A r kanu,,;

Comp li mcob
ol

HAZ EL'S BEAUTY SALON

111 Tow!Nlfl A¥e..

It. C. Slnlb. Prop.

~~~~:

~:
1~~r
tee this year are the tollowlng:
Herbrrt Ln.u51!, J ohn Haugh, Tom
May, Franklin Ardena~I. Wil11am Staed, William i..wbaua:h,
Anthony Abernethy, Bob Donma,n.
/ nelly, Charle, Miller, and Damian
Another purpose of the library Criuemer.

:!:~=f~~ti,

2) Ma ny have bt!en inspired by

•

:6~

S:

lron and Steel
Olll rlll•lon o r
lollM-)laa¥lUI •0011so,
a•d B•n•1so, IW•U rla11.
AH t ype,, of lleel

. . . . Bull•tr,,1

d1:nt volunteers.. The!Se boy, serve
a, Mudcl\l. Ubrnriana, help chooile
new books for the hbrary, and
promote literary mtereort among
the 11,ludents. lnten,i;te<i ~tudcmb
with an average o r 8!i or better

an~e rfrbr~:1~:e : ~ ;1
14
acquire the bnle aklll of u1ln1
book!i, the kn.owled.1• of which
w!ll nev"r be regretted.. The m an
who hu acquired lhb skill of
wnnc book11 is indeed an educall'd

:~;:::~~nt~~~~~b=\~~~~ ,:;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;=;

rui:.7
~ : . :"::ividual books, ~!v!h:0:,1:;;:reo~s"';:1. ~~I~
Father Herbert made the follow• and k,•pl The library ". e,peci1
: ;1::t:~~e:~~
0~~· lhi-::
three: 1) to grow in mind and in• and enlarge upon the knowledge
tellect, it is not l)OSlible to deJ)('nd - - on one's own e:ii:perirncea and
ducoverles alone. A man mw;t reBEN J . BOOTH
ly on the findi~ and knowlrdge
th
:d
C::,a:;'ho~:!a,~w~te::
Sheet Metal Compnny
fore him. So the first purpose of
a boo.Ir. is to be a storehouse of
1•
1.,1.,~i., <" 1• 11 ...,, 111
knowledge wh~by other& rnay be
Utile Rock , Arkansas
instructed.

~n!-~m:t: ~~~~

ARKANSAS
FOUNDRY CO.

OM should c~ose a book for
re..::rentlon lh•t will a1'o be profit•
able, eLther for instruction or In~plratlon, aa well u relaxallon
Alm~ o( Library
Fathrr Herbert then gave the,e
aim11 of a .library. A library ii a

::n=~~l=t00-:~:t r::-

:h~ha;.:,:~~;~a1..::;o::- .i=~
to c..eate In th• gtudt-nts a variety of interests In varlou, t1eldL
P'or one planning to venture Into
adult lite In the world or Sl)l>eiaJ.
i$ts In whkh we Uve today, 1he
library ig of the v-ea~st alLS!•t•

5811 Kavanaurh
Phone Mo. 3-3177
Little Rock, Ark.

KREBS BRO S. SUPPLY COMPANY
Complete Equipment for
Clubs, Hospitals
I nstit utions and S~hools

Lf?m

Hote ls , Restaurants,

Phone

413-4 15 West Capito l Avenue

FR 26l33

I U)£

Little Rock, Arkansas

L

•

BEAUTY g. BARBER.
SUPPLY COMl',ANY
Little Rock, A.rkaltSall

l)o·r

TOE

~ Trojans Tame Cyclones

~

In Homecoming 18-13
Tnal,

By l.l'o J, rbMn,

r, ' · th

13-0 at i.t

-~of.,:;~

bi

II

~":;••

%:

;~bi::

~roja·qu::~:, / I' m" \I, ..
then H~mt'l--om,ni t , 1 vmh !Al' Sub1100

~'~!rl:Jv.

Roc~ets _Blast Off; Leave ~~'. --,~11;;~~.;;·,~- tl~., 1

PERIS O OPE_
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TrOJilRS in Wake , 35-7
Th c r11 . High Rocket took
lh, ,
1.1al troptl) f., 1 lhe fmit
llll
bla~ti~ th.., TroJans 3S-?
on Thur d.i) ni&f,t. Octobt>r 31 al

Trojans ,:-ie Favored Van
Buren Pointers, 20-20

N~~!l.illl<-Rock26

~ ..!:OOth

Fort Smith
Harrison

20 hlj:hly-li.von.-d Van Buren •I th,·
111 Pointers' }lomt fll'ld, t'riday nl&ht.

~::~ic

High

~~

~;."·

R,u,1,•llvUle

s1:':

i;h I ·T~!:"' or

by

battling

out • 20 -20

~:1~•

from bl.,hmd
:m~ W PoUlten
until the end or the 1:11.me.
1
The Trojans ,01 ■n earl)' break
wht-n Koehkr covctl-d • t'o!nler
fumbl"' on the Van Buren 3:1.
From lhett Sub1 pkked UP two
lint d(>wm be:fo~ loslnt the ball
on a lurnble Van BUtffl took
over on thl'ir own U
A Jons pas1 from Durel Bu•h•
meler to Jamet clicked !or lhl'.'
Pointe.rs and movl'<I the twill 44
With uldenl deler- tlnallH Pe•
yard.I to the Subiaco 35. Five- te.r Golwu phmJe.s \'award the
Tto

t'fA•lr:el' to

I

c-lones lt•d 8-0.
moving aft.E-r r-ivlng the ~ecSubiaco wd unable lo move ond half ki,;koft a tumble forced
the Rug,plJ\ill" dtfPndeu • 0d 1 anC1\htr punt by Koehler. It wu
Krphl,•r punted to the Cyclone 31. 1 Iona, h,ah punt that traveled
The Ruawll.v!lll' offense m1;1ved 50 yarda to the Russellville IO.
69 yardt In two pLaya for lhNr
1 A lew play-a later the Cycl-0nc1

~n= f~;

22.

Th

Sub,aeo 20
V a n ~ :?Cl
i ■ tn ,.a The drive was capped
bv a t""o yard srorin1 plunire
by Walker. The extra point ■ tPari ■.
pushed lhe ball over rrom the iempt was no iood. Sub! tr■lled
Thing looked aood for the 10 yard hne Virdin'• try for lhe 13-6 at \hi, end of the half.
TroJ1111a when 1·nd Hu~h Brill point Wa!I, no 100d, and the Cy•
Brion• the 'T'ToJ111U1 could 1et
prE":S.am~ fTom tht openLfll k.idl:
off by gnnd,nl(: 0<>1 • TO in e11~t
qmrk pfay11. 1t wu halfback
Crouch who led the WIY ■ nd

reco\·tn-d a Ro,:kt·t fumble on thr
C3thohc ll!gh 20 af•u the openml luckoff. Troj1rn lullback Rich•
ard Walkl'r in thret: play11 put
the hall on the Rockt'I 5. Halfbock
Pete Golwas went ovt."r for the

-~~n·:

!'nett~ville

'Ji ~~ ::~ ~~j~r~ !~er!°h::::

v:~:·

1~~ya~lc~:~•~e-~e~ ~!ed ~ln:llthl~us:::
u'::"~xt~~a,~t::~ :::~:1on
f~r~k~l~7-9'
ya~
L!-oe Trojans Jed ?-0. Thi~ was all :,vu followed b'P' a 49 yard daah overtaken by Don Duch. after Willis llleked \he polo! to put line..
the glory for the Tl-oJaru: that inlO the end ,corn· by ViNl,n. The 1M Pu&,1ley had alm01l 5hoe· Van Buren ah"8.d ?-0.
ni&ht
CO!l1·ers1on put ihe CyclonM ,1rin1ed him on the 35.
A,a:■ in the. SUbi offense drove look lei the ai It wu thin!. down
Aflt'r the kkkoff Ca1hol1c Hi1h ~twad IS-0
The TroJ;i.n ddenst' wu lota\Jy dttp into Pom\f't lerritOQ" befort' and 1~ .v■ nls for the lint. ,down
rnov,:-d 78 yarda in nme play• to Tumin1 Point
unwillinc 10 ~ve the CyclonB lhe dnve wu Mopped on the OPC before Zeilet" found Koehlas- for
score. They added the po nt to
Th lumin;.. p,;: 1111 . J th• game ar,oth,.•r TD and held S - for no foot tine.
· 13 yard.II. With one yard to pi, for
tvtcn the 1rore &t 7•7.
cam!' fir !he TroJ1·· 10 the "'1:· pm. _On the nert play Crouch
Van BureJI punt-1-d '31.1\ Ind the fint and ten on Van sura1'1
An n:chanae of pun111 !oun_d. ond quarll'!" Btu-T. the Cyclone was Jarred 1oote from the ball then held on th(> 30.
41 Ze-ilu dedded 10 ,:~b\e. Re
the Rockets m poneuion on their QB. t.rn-d lo JHlU after b@ln1 and Jack Atkins pkked up
Buahmei"r •ll_•m spoued a man made the first down ,,,ith thl'ff
own 20 lien: they unveiled their thrmo.·n fnr a five yard loa. The fumble to halt the Rl!Slle'llv1lle, in the open. nus tune It ,.,... end y■rds to ,pare. From th('n: it..,._.
ucret weapon, Tommy Pyle. The whole Subi hoe c1w1rmMI h.m bid. .
.
Ray. And the play w('nl 60 yards a fO yard pa. to Ruelle that J)lll
tl,;,et hallback movl!d throu_gb lhe hf.fore he could 1et Ille ball off.
Subi moved fr,;,m ,Is own b·e for anolhor Pointer TD. Wllll1 the Trojans one point behind.
TroJ<lft def('nse. hkl' a ~pant, and I Uu,h Britt movlnl in from hill to the RUS1ellv11le 10 before • tacked on the extra point and 1\ With the whole game rntina on
en«' he wa, m the ee<.'()ndary I defensive end po11Uon ffl'Oected I fumble eave lhe ball to the Cy• the end of tht first halt Sub1 that one point Zeiler faked to
there w11 no 1\0PPJn1 hun as he the b::111 and lntel"l'f'J)led it on. clone,.
tra,led 14•0
Ruelle and went Into the end r.1;1ne
went 80 yard~ {01· the second' th!' rebound The Tro)ana fa!led Recovery Scli up Score
Subiaco blllt:!l
11;1 lie the game 20.20.
Catholic Hi~h TD of the ni&ht. to eap.talln- on thl1 break but
Ruuellville ke-pt th e ball for/ To ,tart the l(!COnd half Koch•
With one minute and 30 sceonds
The convertton made 1114·7 •
::\e1:~~:~v:f : : ,~'::lnatedl;~r~e:la!p t;:'!:~erT~~m:t~~ lcr kkked ofr and Immediately left Van Buren was desperate
TTojans Sl~ppcd
The Subl offen1e bei~n 10 11:n\·e the Trojans control aaa!n. Van Bu~n around out a rlnt but the Trojan defense would not
The Subt otrensc wu alopped mJrch toward lhtl Cyclone gnat With the ball dee-p In Cyclone down. On the nut ~lay Zieler let up. On the hut play • long
In 11.< track& and Koehler punted line with time nmnina out m the ll'rntory the Trojan& did not muU intercepted a B_u11.hme1w- pllA on pua wu mtettepted by Torn
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:u:e t!°:~:t t;~~~f~t~os~o~~'!h:n~:=~ ;;00::~v:a~~::u/:tp~~~j!':r!
and Joe Koehler were In
the ball lo the TroJ"n 41 before 1;,,,,.;,,,..,.;..:;.=...,=== !l<'ore !3-!2 The extn point at• twelve yard, to the 15. and Zieler the aame all the way on oHen&e
tu: a1aln t'a\led on Pyle. Pyle afW!' TD W/Lll ,ood. The score tempt hilled a&ain.
went ovt-r for the touchdown. •nd d<:!enae. Sinden and Bill
•·u ready 11nd 1c-or~d two play• stood 28-- 7_
Ru.~i•llville could go nowhere I Ruell" 1dded the e.xtn point to Maui helpo-d the TrojanJ with

~1

: t o;tt:!:t:..r:.

r:~Th~t:: "~

'::d~ ~o

•~=~~-~~rt~:;

Z.r!~:e T:t':elt~at;~=t:pth~:) m":,l~e~t t~h1er'1

1:7 io~~' :=at::~:c:

~;!m~n~~7. with Catholic H1ah ~=:1de':~~w1~ :1::\1~n101e;:e~~ ~~s::1v\~~ f1e;ntf:
After the opt""nrn~ kickoff of let 10 put the b.1ll out of danter down to the Trojan -I?. Subi
th<, second hall the Rot'kets a1arn I on fourth down lie ot another iround out tbrtt lint downs 10
stopped the Tnnara and, even Ion, punt •nd the balr went dead three plays With Ruelle-, Just,
with Koehler, punt placing tb.- on Ille Rock.-t 10 Dan\eill, another and Go\i,;u talung the ball for
ball on th,1r 20 they marched ~pHd~ halfback moved the ball 34 yard:, between th,mi '11ns
bark to !IC'Ore R(lltn Tln,i t,m<!' 111 30 yards 00 hw f,nt can-y of tbe dra~ "'"' halted 011 !he 10 11
w:11 halfback Mul'hlrnbock who pme. After Barre. \J'ted an un Sub! fumbled and Rus.st:llv,lle
carr,Ni the twill over The polnl succeuful pan, Daniel, took the recovered
I ball tiO v■.rtll on ti,;o c-onRculive &fore the Cyclones could get

I
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~red his .second TD from the
,ev('ll yard lme. Subi kept a

CLEM WALD
SHO'E SBOP
l!:i<pert Shoe Repalrlnt

e;:;r!,i,;n:f
lead 18·13 .,.Ith two minutts gone

Parb, ArUnsu

;~:=~

i:S:~t i!

in h'::!, :~~n;~uarler. And that
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IIUI\IPllREY'S
r•,t.' l..cMM01 J••eien

._.., 11 .. ae ot S.Ut•
SU1'£RIOR WATCH
REPAIR SEJt\'JCE

n1h••lhdo~a
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Ef1Jo1 Movies
In lhe Prln.~1 of

P a ris, ,\rlu,n,as
Your OWS'I Automobile

Compllme.ull of
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A. Good l'.ducallon

I
FOX

TRANSFER

Fon Sntltb

rub.

Rulldlr Good Men

TFIUJl.t:l'EN

f'or1 Smith, Arkan~•

. ,.

l

Compliments

COMPANY

1

RAGLE DRUG STORE
Tommy Rane:r, Mp-,

l'ort Smith, Arkan,aa
1-.. ■ ee

■ nd

Fecle.ral lte.."1' System

WAREIIOUSE

FORT

MUENSTER
STATE BANK

Sl\UTH

COTTON OIL CO.,

MARKET

M11e.aater, Texu

INC.

:,:, Slit St. utd Grand A.H.

Tele~-• ,u-a»1

Fort smm,, ArUJlaJI

ffl N. Pini !L

Fort Sm.lib. ATkaasu

r'""t; -----------------Greetings and
Best Wishes

Servina Lo1an County Since. September I, 1891

!rorr..

Paris, Arkansas

TIIE FORT SMITH ALUMNI CHAPTER

ArkaMIII

Galnenllle, Tn:u

Corpotalln■

CONSUJ\.JERS

·L. , ~~:.:::....._..!
Men1ber P.0.1.c

JOE 8 . WALTER
LUMUEit CO., INC,

CITY
NATIONAL BANK

Pho1n 3-4111

PARIS HARDWARE

'.,!

um

408To-n

FORT SMITH • PARIS
ORANCH • RATCLIFF
Sublaro • Parl, Phone 415

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
PARIS DRIVE•IN
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Fort Smith
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lo the Joa\ line. but qain a furn.
ble COIi them the TD. One p lay
lalt'r Les Puaaiey IICODped up the

~

RFX I.L DRUGS

Van, ~:!~r:p~:t! 11:

gun went T~:n•~!:'~ain moved up v.;I~ llme runn1na out Sub1

Ct1mpllme.nt,

CRAVENS

\T

::m~e.

-• ,:

1,

.:

kickoff

o~ea ~~m':'l~~re troubl~ movina tbrough the ~Jes
The Trojan offenH moved to operil'd by Hugh Britt and Kirby
the 28 rrom where Zdle.r ~potted Wheeler on oUenae.
Koehlt:r tn th e clear , nd threw a
TD pass into the end wne Th•
extra poml wq foiled and lhe
TroJans tn,1led 14·13
SHIRLEY MOTOR CO
Agam Van Suren took to the
air and moved to the Troian Stl
'four Ford Dealer
"'here Bushm1er hit Bryant for
th
1
1
;.r:!a~e~'°~.iu:~~
;~n~t:!t
Parh,
Arka115U
and the scort' wu Cathohe H1Jh Troians on the Ruuellville nlne meant ~d,fft.:'n,nee m the game
1

PETE'S PLACE

STOFA BROTHERS

HARDWARE
A frierull11 pto.:e to ,u,-,p

Arthur Sh•rum, o .. n .. ,
Fort Smith, Ark1nsas

Firm lbchlm:ry &: R,1Plr1
12 E. l\13ln, Ardmore, 0kb.

STERLING STORES
S CenU to 11.IO
All over, .•

";.;-.:.::,i. ~!:-!:•:;•·

For ..
\ 'i\1.1.I.JI
loll~• tl~rltAI ll<lrtt

ITltlU.lf'!(I

rte.,
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~
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u
~
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By nm Can ino

Sportsmen's Corner

Eve of Departure lo be Marked

•··
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<~ -: B!. .c.~~~~!~~!,!~.r~y. .~~. ~~~.
. ~1~~!,~.~
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Scanning \Horizon
LermftC,

By GNrge

Jr.

ti!1p~\!~utub~=~ ::~ ~ ;
students short! Having checked
out early after dinner, the !our
hunten had ta'lt cn to the rid1ea
!or an aftern- of hiking and
buntmg. Now, some eight hours
later, the adventurer, were still
blazing the trail. Student$ 11.a.ring from the roof and out the
windows could see only a d11.rk
and dense f1r5t ri~e._ But, • HIile
liter, Father Donnruc, who had
Of'IRnlzed a search party, returned with the four haggard
and sooty wanderers, who had
started a small f,re and faithfully gua_rded It to Its end.
Thlt might aer~e to remind u,
all that Icrrest 11:~·es start easily

:!i01~e:d;~: =\~~~- ;~;
1

h~

cheer, the 1tudent body will par-1 begin. The pro1r11m, spon~red
tlcipate In I party on December :~t~'.a:~1~\!~i~h!t1~:e;~.~

Two Trojans Receive ~e m~:~ ::~m:~:.kt
111
All-District Balin"6 di.:,:=
~r g~:lh~~bK~~r ~.~
lead in th(' slngmJ of Cbrbtmas

Will

With men who know Double-A carols. Jack Al.kin~ will Jive a
football be,u, il wu Fnyettttmer solo of '" Away in a Man1el'."
ar,d Harrison two to one on the, Several unique .and surprismg
19~7 !AA Al\-Distriot eleven. Su-I stunts will be played in a Truth
biaco placed two men: Quarter- o! Congequences form. Sant11.
back J ohnny Zeller and Rlaht Clau1. in the pe"'°1'1 of Tom May.
Guard Bob Cowie.
will provide refreshments,
Zeiler'■ 11ensational forward
The parly will be concluded
pas~ing was I big element in wilh a Christmss mcua~e by
overcoming- the fourteen point Father Benedict; the readmg of
deficit at half time Jn the Van St. Luke'■ gospel by George LenBuren game. It was Zeiler' ■ abil- .'lin&, p refect o! the Sodality.
ity to put the ball in lhe await~
Fother Abbot Michael will be
ing arms or his receivers in the present to give the closing mesFort Smith game that had the sage.
Gri zzlies whirling th e fiut hill.
oAll !lesson lollf Johnny haa been
•

Swink Badly In1ured
hard In HunlinQ Accident

:5~~~~ne:~th:~n!n~o::srte.f~~~ n~~b Cowie, offensively a
not be &potted for &tarting one. char,:er. won his OC"rth on the
0

HIEGEL LUMBER COMPANY

11hot

Complete Millwork Service

The Piece Goods Par11disc of Northwest

Arkamas
We Huy Out lhL'tlt Stores, J ob Lots, Etc.

ARKANSAS

BROKERAGE

CO .

Martini Company. lne. - ROfl'ers, Siloarn Sprlnp. and
Sprinr dale
Economy Store - Harrison, Ark.

ARKANSAS DRY GOODS & VAKIETY STORES.
Inc.

Compliments of

LION OIL COMPANY

lncludiu~ Spe<"ial Wood Windows
Conwny, Arkansas

A DIVISION OF MONSJ\NTO
Cl!EM.ICAL CO:>.IPANY

;~~~~~~~~c~l::. ~: ~~:~ ':!~1:::~!
3

Areompa:ying J o: Koehler
home for the Chri■tmas holidays
w11.1 be two ot Subiaco', newest
n-s1dcnts. Pat and Mike, by name,
are two flymg squirrels found
hy J_oe and Mike $.b.aJUl(ln on a
huntmg trip. Strangely enough
they seem to be thriving on stale
pecans and Joe's motherly care.
•
•
•
With !reer laughter and fewer
!rowns; with worriea forgotten
and morale elevated, the magical

m h,~ eU~r ls to put pressure on
th~• opposing pauer and was just
as dfect1vl.' u an outside defcn~ive lmeman as he wa..s an inllide
one. Wh.at be lacked in apeed
was compensated for by his spirit
and
to play.
AU m all, these two boys like
to be "butt heads," as one or the
l.op-noteh collegiPc football coachet
describe!! aggrell.'live football.
--•--

0
~<h:e: ! ~ ~ : : _ h u de-c,rt.in_Jy not.'"• ,..,, """

Pugsley and Bryanl Are
ConHrmed Deeember 16

for. this 15 the idea of the long
anllcipat~
holidays
drawing
closer w~lh ~aeh hour. Brother
Walter, likewise, has once agoln
transformed the basement lnlO
a haven of greenerr 1111d glitter,
a_nd \he campus Is f,ll~d with the
tireless ~choes of Chns_tmas carols com mg- over. the mter-com.
Speakmg or Chri~tmas carols, a
larg:'. numbe~ of _students ~re
parhe,pntrng ma kind or Christ•
mai glee club 10 per1orm at a

I

~;e~:;r~:~h!a~~:dan~,~~~=

wm

Lester Pugsley and Morgan
Bryant reeelved the sacrament
of Conlirmal!on from the Most
Rev. Albert L. Fletcher. D.D., on
the morning of December 16, In
Morri,on Bluff.
Both were reeeived into the
Church lwo yeat'll ago by Father
Peter Sharum, student chaplain
nl that time. Father Benedict,
pr,..,sent chaplain, in~tructcd them
for Confirmation.

Danny

~r::

Swink.

a

oophomon1

~:~n~mi:~•d r~:~v~n ml'~~
while hunting near the Subiaco
lako on December 14. Swink,
who was huntln1 with David
Ridgley und D!lVl' Cantral, waa
accidcmally hit .-und the beltd
and shoulders in a ,hot from
RldJlley•s sho11un. One pellet
penl'trated the right eye
He WH taken to the Pari~
Hospital by Lawrence Etzkorn
near whose home the accident occuned. From there he was fm-

~.,;,a;: ~r::::~~~ ii'!i,::;

1~
1
1b~~
Fo" Sm""· lmmedi .. , ru,, • ..,,

undertaken, but the e)'1!
could not be saved
The Periscope joins the laculty
and student body in exprcasinJ
sympathy and bcH wbhcs to
Danny, who is making an excel•
lent recovery from th ... ~urgery
and from !('M('r woundi; on hii
he'ad and ahouldera
_
0_
Wflll

CRRIS1'1HAS IIOLIOAYS
BEGIN DECEMBER 20

Father Abbot MlcbaiPcl stands at throne towa.rd Uu, t.nd ul
lhe tl'remony of his 1olem n bltsslnr as Abbot. Ste artlclr <111
fArkanus Gazette photo by L1.rry Ob$1tnlltJ

J)llire fivl',

•

•

The 1957 PAX, the Academy
yearbook, has been awarded the
8-plus rating, meaninr very good
to excellent. by lhe National
Y_l"arbook Association of Coh.1mb11. Vlu1sourl. This score i.s said
In Ix- reletively rare, placmg- the
annual in the upper 20 to 25 per
Cl'T>I nf bO<lk~ scored by the
NYSA ~e-rvice
C·l.:ir··l.t? tomplrteneS& ju rali£ti<" qu lily. l<lld artisti<' for•

Slli!s, Texas. Othei- staff membel'll
included P11u\ Hettich, Pat WllIiams. and Tommy Uhiren.
Father Domm1c is q>OlllOr ot
the PAX
oSENIOltS PHOTOGRAPHED

For bt·ttcr or worse, the countenancu of the 1957-58 ,cdors
,,,.,..,re recorded for pmterlty with
the final click of the ramn11
,butter in Pete.rs Studio m Paria

~;_~~=~ ~~

~':~al,:r!;~Y 1~~h~~w;:Y•ro~;~~ K!h7elrn~0:\i::;;;:~r;11c ;~ :~ D~e~::S20~~l ~=~:~h:tChnr~~t ::;a:h:a;:::e;_he ~pedal att,·ntion : :
~a~~;~:111 :"~:
0
8
This party, spc,nsored by the So- Ge,:,rge Lenlling for Lesler Pugs- m11.s holidays. Clas es will n"SUme' Thi' l'dilor of PAX Ja,;t year and also in "civvies'' for lhl' an1 w11~ Donalci Ben1nd of Wichita nual
(Contin1.1ed on Page Eight)
ll'y
on January 6.

£1 Dorado, Arkansas

Waldron - Danville - Booneville
ARKANSA~ DARGAIS CE.'iTER - Sprin,.dale
Satisfaction or Your Money BaC'k

THE PERISCOPE
Subiaco, Arkansas
n.oo l'l'r \'car
Please send The Perlsco1ir lo the followin.ti: addre,.. for one yl'ar.

C. E. PAl.,J\lER

R. T. HIGGINS CO.

PUBLIS1£ER
New Era Sentlnel Record
$C)uthtrn :Sewspaptr, Inc.
Hot Sprln:-s, Ark.

•

195 7 Yearbook Wms High parmg

GENERAL

CO:STRACTORS

ITot SprinlfS National Park, Arkansas

Christ lo Born to Us

Come Let Us Adore Him!

TUE

PERISCOPE

General
Directory

Tire!!. Ratterles
Phona tt:11
Hlg t,.U)'

U.

♦

Subiaco, l\rk.
~ of PUIS

Ml.

POST'S WINES
Compliments or

LOGAN
COUNTY

BANK
Scranton, Ark.

I

Win,.. wlUI Si,t,clalllavur
andbouquel

Choice Wineii
Pioneer - Goldv, Rod
Popular Brands

Subiaco, Arkansu

LUX TAVERN

Frank Lu:a-, Prop.
Subiaco,

Ar\l ■ nsas

°"'"-1'.lllber, l &!li'1

TUZ

Bishop Fletcher Confers Abbatial Blessln~

PEaISCOPZ

Tbrouuh The
LooklnU Glau

25·15·5 Years AUO

AI. UMNI 0l' FlCf:RS
Pr..,,irtent, Julian Nabhol:r.
Cou,.ay, Arb.,._

%!1Year9~
LENSING ELECTED CAPTAIN
OF au TROJAN SQUA D
William Len.tni, lea formally
known Q •'Rc,d;' and one of the

11n.t Vice-President
um 0·0o1U1or

SN-end Vke-Pr~ent
Ha rold .Alexander

mu~I lborou1h1oinc ,uards and
at!-around albleleti Coach Maui
hu developed, WH elected capta.ln ot lhc 1932 ,rldders on Det-ember 3. Lensln& will receive
hi11 ~econd football letter thll
year. H e abo lettered in both
baaketball and bueball last year,
and WH awarded tbe trophy
alven each year to the mo.I
;:~:.ble player on the Trojan

Honora ry ,·1c.-i>ttc5ldenl
Arch l"rNlemart

ARKANSAS
FOUNDRY CO.

Fort S111lth, Ark.

~ •·n•
Iron and Steel

IIIMl'illutot& •f
~-lll•n•l11• Kootlas

♦

.... ~ 811.llelnc Jilalario.b.

LUTZ BROS.

Ark-0 Dlvtslon

SUPERIOR
Federal Sui.n11 and
Loan Company

H
-J;~n:.M:::H
...

,

,H,t,tc:Hf,ff,t♦ ¼-t:1-t+ff·Htt,t-t

~':.'.~t,.

l"ort Smith, ArU.nsu

l\1ARTINOUS
ORIENTAL RUG CO.

HI)"

Notlll
.i. OrnawFort Smllb, Arbnsu
$HS.21st It.

PIIODt nt.-t11t

Little Roell:, Arlum!IU

t:ttt:tt,:t:H:¼¼·H:tHH:+:t,H+-t ~ - - - - - - -

,nb

I

:~~::;:;:;:.::c. Att~,:~,u; : G

M&lnt•n•nca Nlad1lr1u1

,

P.a .. , Ud ....i&ary 111,c>ll~•
l'fop~t..._ PatHt• Capa, 11ai1s,
11:rafl Wt&ppiD& P.apet
· - • Pa .. ,, Mo4 i.n.. ldl.ol
l11pplln • .Jukoo'l,ipplln

1 40I

Roren Pboee S• i- 721'
Fori Smith, Arblual

WHITE DAIRY

ICE CREAM CO., INC.
1009 Gnod Ave. rh. ?-H41
F'ort Smith , Arkaasu

OLD SOUTH
RESTAURANT

ARKHOLA SAND
&
GRAVEL COMPANY
m Mercllutll Buk Bide.

IL C. Stn.b. Pnp.

Fort Smith, Arita.n9&I

Phone 3-5877

BOTTLING

COMPANY

♦

l'lillJSOOl:I

5 13

Center

DlSTRIBUTORS, INC.
r,i,;o,~aro,..
•f O\t
w.
1.. w,ne,, c.111.

AW-'JIOI

JOSTEN ' S
Since 111'1

Pl1q;e.alol.
8tnl, old

A£::i1:.:~"' I :::~.;;·.,:::~~:::t·· ·

RepttKnC.tln
Koy New
Box ZIU
Llltle Rock, Arkanu.s

IU. .... Pltla-.U. It.

Little 8.ock, Ark.

Utile Roell, ArbAYA

·1

== ·--··~

Compliments
of

I

7II Tow-An.

t/k#hkl

DR. PEPPER

Co

AU N:r.110..,.117 Adveni..:• U11u

.. ll•PPII•

Little Rotk, Arka,Qsu

CUii RC'/GI
A!OIOIIN'C~.:Jl>"TI
♦

~~~~;;aa~~~~i~~====~~:::=~l~~;;===,;;====,~~11
C<)>llneton' ltqulp•e nl

GRACE PAPER CO.

!:US Oarrbon Averiue
Fort Smith, Arkanaa

ii
'=:======!L= -··· .........

°"""a.,.,,1~ ....11.1.

-•Conquer 1ailnP.sa nnd you conquer fear

Fort l!mllh, Aric.anu1

MARY C. KELLY,
INC.

I

Fort S111lth, Arlt.

R.M.B. PRODUCE CO.
15 No. See<1nd St.

37 S. Fourth St.
Phone J..,061
l'ort Smith, Arluu1aas

~flrJT
NATIONAL
BANK

Sebutla.n Benrace
Salft Cn.

♦

Little Rock, AJ'lu.nsu

KERN LIME

Ul'e Lonccrt;at Fresh t' rult1 and
Ve1elllble11
N1ture'1 Vltamlrui

lNT'FRSTATE
ELECTRIC CO., INC.

Fll'I ■

MOON

All l ~ • ( l t f f l

IP,dallUH tor,. .... "·"'··

1501 E. Sbth St, Little Roek.

5811
~ n e Mo. 3-3177

KREBS BROS. SUPPLY COMPANY
Complete Equipment for
Hotels, Restaurants, Clubs, Hospit ■ b
Institutions and Sehools
1

Phone FR 26133
413-415 West Capitol Avenue

HAZEL'S BEAUTY SALON

.

A?m

Wl

Lillie Rock, Arkansas

Furl Smith, Arkansu
10:U Main

K■ nu■ uch

Llttle Rock, Ark.

.~::1

BEAmT
SUPPLY 0 0 ~ I
Little Rock, A r ~

J

Occem bc:r, J 9S7

HONOR ROLL

♦

LlpM,>O,..,.
Ot1-•

t~d:!~tf~

r~$;i
:orc:~::::i::b1!~::.g;it:iceC:::!e~r
and true with strict conformity therelo. (Webster) '

~.'.~!

1

· '

An HONOR STUDENT is one who Is oul6tandi.ng among
his fellow students as a df.'sl:rable memhc>r of the school
~let!- Wherca11 IK>me students may not be abk to be outstanding as far u scholastlc achlevemenl is concerned.
nev,:,rth,•lt.""'5, th, very nature of a 1chool dc:,mands that to
1M' rated en HONOR STUDE.NT I.he $1udent must have
scholesllc achievement. Beside, s.cholnlltic achievement his
conduct, apphca_tlon, and other aspects ot character ~wt
:::i:~ael~o:,S to rightfully attrael ealeem, re11peet, and con•
·'A " ROLi,
The Htud.,n\ mW1t have II si;:holutlc avera1e of 90 and no
11rade bel_ow 8S. He miat have 1radc. of '"A" In Bclu1v!or
snd Applka11on from every t.eacher, HUI character mu.st bt

~p

2 I I
l
I

=:.,~en : :

::::t~ah~

::e

1:i~:~:!a'i~~~faetory (not needini' ImproveName
Henry P

.I

H r Tom Sand tnl

HONOR-Thal which rightrully attrach, e,;teem reipec:t,

Rus,;c,h·ile :t.l; SubiaC(I 2S
TroJam; loat 1he1r fmil
TI,
b. k~ibal\ i;iaml' ot. the season
they were downed by I.he
wr
ltu tlv1l1"' Cyclones 34-2!1 at
Ru'™"·llv,lle. December 3.
Sub1ct,-t;1 was h!tli!\11 very poor!;, from the floor. mining (!Ver
h ,If of 11~ field goal ■ ttempt.:r.
S,1bl trailed 18-11 al the interml rnn despite hne d .. rensive
,,. ork hy LI.-D Seott and Tom
Sanders.

;:~i 'i ~

I

♦

SF.COND bIX W EF.KS P HRJOD

TROJANS DROP FOUR
OF FIRST FIVE GAMES

Arkansas

Gnde AY.
96.9
10
Sharum

" B" ROLL
Those also shall be considered worthy of :;pe,c:ial ho!'IOr
who have a scholastic 11vera1e of 85 with no grade below
76, whose Behavior and App lication la considered ufutactt1ry (no grade below B) by all the teachers and auperior
(A) _by at least half the teaeheu: and whoae charac ter 1s
coM1dered hy the Administration as needini improvement
,n l\-0 more than two aspects and these not aerious\y. The
fol\owll\g ~tudents have tuHilled these conditions.
Name
Gnde A¥.
Grade A•. N a me
Robert E. Seifert
92.2
97.8 JOtJeph A. Guanel\a 12
10
Ge rald F, Pell
92.2
9
97.3 Kenward R. Kyle
12
Clifford J. Pels
91.8
12
96.6 Leo A Anhalt
10
Ronald J_ Shelby
91.8
10
96.6 Arthur T. Pirker
10
John C Lanpher
91.6
12
96.2 Jimmy L. Fetsch
11
Edmond G. Rieder
91.4
9
95.8 William T. Staecl
10
James C, Gehrig
91.2
12
95.2 Donald J Eveld
10
L.tlw-N"n<:e J_ Nolan
91.0
10
94..4 Timothy P. Cannon
10
Thomas W. Kennett 9
90.8
12
94.4 Silly R. Canino
Jo.eph R. Looney
90.8
9-4.2 Franklin Ardemagni 12
10
Peter G. Golwas
90.6
9
94. 1 Jerom., J_ Klaeger
12
Leonard A. Bauer
90.2
9
94.1 Eugene L. Buu
12
Eddie J. Zimmer
89.6
11
94.0 James W. Strobel
9
William A Jaspe-r
11 89.l
94.0 Lawrence Wewers
9
:'.Jerald F. W ewers
88.8
93.8 Stephen W . Vog.,\pohl 9
11
Mark J. Hermes
88.6
11
938 Edward F. Ahne
Jl
Richard W. Zieske
I D 88.6
93.6 Thomas N. Turk
9
George S. Lensing
88.0
9
93.0 Louis Cancino
12
Eugene B. Kn ittig
87.8
12
93.0 Frank J. Sprkk
l2
Lester A . Pugsley
87.8
92.9 Benjamin J. Petrick 12
12
Mu J. Mobley
67.2
93.6 Raymond J. Neumeier 9
9
Stanley A. Huber
87.0
12
92.8 Thomas E. May
ll
J ohn D. Kennedy
86.6
92.6 Flrank Furstenberg 12
12

Directory
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FOX TRANSFER

-I!,

W. L . Cn!.\'tM, Owner

FORT S ~Jrll

BRANCH

Ii

huuran« ,

Bonds

Loa::!m. ~:!,!!tate

•

•

PAR.IS

RATOLIFF

Subia co - ParUI Phone 4'15
Fort Smith Phone :S-UH

.. (lood. l n,uno ff llnoo 190I~

I!,

Fort Smith
Directory
GEI\I DRUG STORE
l,EO 'l'ERBIETEN

CITY
NATIONAL BA NK
Fort Smltb , Arkansu
Membu Fede ... l 01!pt>11I~

ln>.ur.,.,u Corl'Orr.Uo"

RANEY'S

Complimen ts

CONSmrERS

FAGLE DRUG STORE

WAREHOUSE

Non i! SIClt o l Sq u•11

SUPERJOR WATCD
REPAIR SERVICE
Eli1"•8'1l on WAIUU • 0 11U

Paris, Arka nsas

Enjo:, Movl fll
In the Prlva er or

Tomm:, RaHr , MgT.

MARKET

Your Own Automobile

INC.

Te;~;:"9.,,!~-=~ll
Fort. Smith, Arka nsu

Corupllmenta of

~

ESSO DEALERS

:~:t~~~~:~

,~~7:~:;~t::e:::~ ,.

••

I I

enee and Thanksgiving t1redne53
were th<' out..tand.ing katures as
the Trojan4 fell t.o a well ('(If\•
ditloned Russellvill<' team. Th.is
tiame was played t-he day after
Academy &tudenUI returned from
their Thanksgiving vacation and
the team WH unable to practice
before the game.
At the Waldron tournament
the Trojans were just plain eold

Anlh.ony ll a ll, t he Academ y's rrm, ne ver known as a r b mor ous bulldlnl", hu neve.rthelCM been an lmp0ru. nt tac tor In
s tudmt Ule sin ce Its erection In 192.S.

I:::i:'.:::..:;';;,:::~.\':" '"''"' Anthony Hall Has Had Colorful History

s!;i ~:d~:1~r~ ,::fl::-:!~~~ Since It Was Erected in 1928
cost of rebuilding, Suhiaco coold
Ge rald Pe lJ,i
ately with a tall and shifty
of basket- ~r: v::::t:1 ~~~~u:iuild an e:r•
~~':~s::~: ~u~d: : : :;~ With the beginnlna
th
0

Ry

1

!erence II! the Woodsmen won
o.ut. Larry Llpsmeyer played .a
fme ?all game ~nd dropped m
19 points from h111 forward spc>t.
At. Ozark the home team show-

e gymna,ium has
ball M!Uon,
become ~e center of recreation.
The Subiaco gym hll!i had an interhting and colorful history
The gym w8.II huill during the

:~/'~e
lx>1an hlltin1 in the BeCond. Obvloosly I.hey kept it up in the
last two a, they chalked up an
impressive 50-30 victon.
Althou1h the Vanity hold.a a
rather poor record a.i prl.'sent,
Improvement will surely be
shown n t.be ~eason wun on.

1921-28 school year. It was given
th e name An t bony Hall Jn re•
membrimce of fathf.'r Anthony
Vou!H, Subiaco'• great eoacll
and sthlehc director Q[ 40 )·ears
ago.
As a reiult of the d\~a~trous
fire of 11121, which deiitroyed.
a a:reat part of the main building,

: i~~!u~~ '': ~~:t ~:r::

/::r 1

::~P~~~:~~

0

While th: V~ity is fighting
for more vic tories the ten teams
in the inlremural leegue are doing likewise. Terrific enthu1lasm
UI being lihown and e11eryone wbo
is not now playinc is encoun1ed
to join one o1 the teams.
•
•
•
Anxiety and doubt are the
mixed emollons of the members
of the 1957 Trojan football team.
The reason _ letters of coul"le
The letter jackets and 11 we 11 t,:,r!I:
due December 15, have Jailed to
come in aa yl't.
0 _

B loom a t Fort Kno:r ;
Completing %7th Year in Arm r

About one vear after the bit

fire, the audiiorium, which was
JS fed cut of the gym. went up
in tlamea and the gym received
i;ome slight damage, but wu

sa~:\: "~:;\

1::.~orf~r baskf-1•
biill. the gym h115 been and Is
~tl\l used for student auemblie,,
dancl'!!. :rnd other activities. Dur•
ing the 11140"1 when spaee ·,,,u
1earce, studl'J'lta were hou&ed in
the 1ym ~t.ora.ge rooms. The
bul_ldlng II ■ lso 1111ed a, ■ n audi•
tor1um.

0I~
I

s ~~ !~~n~~a;s,l~~!~)e. %:dh~iJ,
::,i;;i:~t:t
port and interest we feel it Is
still possible.

~i::'.d;~~fng"~~e~::~ a:n

t~:~

=

ba9ketball or aowned lfflion
marehin, in solemn procession

;J;1

;!r~!:'i~~:::•!~~e
::~~::. v~:;tt~:P;: : :c;
father Vlnccnt Otth, 11 palie.nt tmuc for en mdef,mte t1mt , m
at St. Joat'J)h's Hospital in Fort the fut~e to be of great service
Worth, has reported thu he to Subiaco.
ia graduaJly build,n,g back to ;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;
health. Father Vineent, the sen·
Texas
!or faculty member at Suhiaco, I
auffered a breakdown in health
Directory
this fall and wu put on a 10111 j
rest-recovery program. He wu
teaching .Mechanical Drawing, 1
Church History. &nd Psalms before becom!na ill. He hope1 to be:
A Good EdUCll tion
ab_le to ••·turn to at le111t part of
Builds Good Men
th1a Khedule at the $l'ml.'ster.
Brother -':'rank Moral's condi•
JOE B. WALTER
lion rl.'main~ very much the saml.'
LUMBER CO., INC.
at the C~awford County M~mor-

~::e! flndin& monry a &low

~----'-~=;;;

t::!!~r:::red~~~
US. Army ha& been. He ,g look- i
ir.g forward to settling down, i
per hapi on the west eoasl after i

NEUJ\fEIE R S
CHICKUSINE
0

hiatnr~l~:;:n~rcgrlnat!ona with 11•
the army Bloom hat a lwan kl"pt :

DINTY MOORE'S

:~: sae~dr:: =!~re=~•le t~~u: 11
~~:r:~:~. He plans a visit here

rcn
Two AAA Rutaunnts

~~

:=:a:r

I in~:l::::~u p:~-~~I a:e

1
CWO Ill:-rnard L. Rlo,.,n.i, will ::al :e':;"~lld ~r~t~:r.Bu;.:· ~~ 1
complez.e hia 271.h year m th_e known to m~ny as Subrni:o's I
US .. Ar~y next April, and 1• doorman and tJi!tlr for a gcm.,ra-

8

FORT SMITH
COTTON Oll.. CO.,

N. 31st St. and On.114 A.e.
Fort. Smith, ArklUUU

Parb. Arkansas

everyone ;,.t the Acadt-my i t·n
joying thl' game. Besidf"S the A
111d B team&, which i11corporatt•
alxlul twenty boys, Coach Ma1111
has started the inlr11murals aaain
this yesr. In which ahou1 60 boy.~
part1cipatl!.
The Trojan ··hoopmen" have
been having • tough tlme 1etting

~::rm~t ~~

Pull" Lead.lat ~ewele,.

REXALL DRUGS

A, th,· •~7.·~ baslu,tball ,"~a.wn
swing& into full vit'-' prael1eal\y

_

400: To wson
Fort S mlU, , Ar kan&a¥

----=,- • • _ • • •

HUMPHREY'S

PE R I SC OPE

TH E

From the Sidelines ..•

j

1~~:!~"~M:,....

f'JIClle

Jett

Galnenille, Tuas

'~::;:::=::;:::=::;:::==;:;
MUENSTER
STATE BANK
Muenster, Tens

%~~g:~ty c~:,ri;~
Member F.D.LC.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
PARIS DRIVE-IN
Parl!,

Arkansas

Member F.D.l.C and Fed eral Resen e S:,ste m
Serving Lo1an County Since September I, 1891

Paris, Arkansas

Greetina:s and
Best Wishes
from
THE FORT SMITH ALUMNI CHAPTER

PETE'S PLACE

STOFA BROTHERS
HARDWARE

A JTiend!u place to ,top

J . I. CIISII Tracto ...
Farm Machlnerr &. Repair&

Arthur Sharum, Owner
Fort Smith, Arkansu

U! t:. Main, Ardmore,

Oki■•

STERLING STORES
li Cents to SI.Qt
All aver .. •
· • --IWI•, NLU!ul11.,t.
Ml ....11rl, T • nneu"

For.
• TDLJNO v.u.uas
trw11 Btctllns ,.,., .

THE

,Duemb<er, 11J5'1

PZRJSOOPE

;fIt~Jfr~~~~!;: i ..~i:.:;•:~r:~;?.~~~}!~.~-;d

By Bill Canino

:::::.n::w!i qwps from the hobby By Clifford Rndres and r.urene Sehoteh

Sportsmen's Corner

Paul Manzie! has been work.ing
ateadi!y and I$ turning out a
- - - - = = = - - ~ = = = = = = ~ I beautiful leather gun case
Quail
go arotmd to the other tide of
Richard Cook, Mike Reinhart,
Althoua:h quail are not in the tr~ where you will not be lllld a few helpers are tannin&
abundance around the Academy able to iet a killin,g sboL A good - guess what - rabbit hides,
there are enough coveys to pro- 1r1ck to fool hlrn with. In case with Cook get on makh11 a coat
v1de ii fair ;mount of sport.
there Isn't s,nother hwiter with out of them.
Uaually there are from 6 to you, is to tie a 1trl!ll to a busb
The swimming pool wu the
U birds in a covey,
on the oppo.site aide oJ the trff seene ot an almost costly inIn the morning they fel!d until and then go back and sit down. cident the other day when Joe
11pprox.imateb' 10 or 11 c,.doclt. The 1quirrel will have k.ept th1 Martini wu sailing his model
About an hour before dusk they trtt bctwe<-n you and will then boat. The large-sized battery on
make a last l'ffor-t to fill their be b.lck in his original place.
the boat $lipped to one s.lde
crawt. ThUI i& the best tlme for
After Jittill&"Quietly.forawhlle !?J"<'lng th_e boat down on that
quan hunting.
e:ive a few pulb on the cord'. side. ~t filled. with water and
One should remember when This will eaus" the buah to move s.ank _11_1 th~ middle of the pool.
hunting quail that although the and a.eeing it the squir~l wi!l Mart_,n, p,ud Tom_ Reid a dollar

;~i°~~\ :e!~t!~ ~~e,ifp~l~
~~: c:;;c~is s;t~'!! th;.;~:~:~\ea~n doses Decem0

:d~?.:1:r i:~:i=o~s~:~e~~:~ ~:e

~~t~1

>;;e
the center of the covey 11.'ith certalnly a few kills. If this i1 done
all he usuall:v gelll 1s a lot of
nothing.
Always allow the birds to J'el
Ot'l out :ZO or 25 yards, and then

1

::kc;~~ itsi=ib~::\;;a~i;~
down on iL If two huntcn are
together one can take the right
ild11 ol the covey. the other the
left side. The hunter who rushes
his ahots by tryine lor a double
or tri,ple usually gets nothing for

8

ber 31. LimiUI are set at elght
per day and the l)jjg limit is 6
$quirrels.
Sl'IISOns now Open &re: Qu!lil
limit a, closes Jan. 31 ; Squir~ls:
IJmit 8 e\os,:,s Dec 31· Rabbits

10

:: :~~;ie;e ;;!1e

icy

cold water

A t~meodoU£ cheer was rais{'d • Ing in the intranrnral basketball
by the Schola,;tks u they set program th!1 fall, thus reviving
out to Fort Smtth on their an- an old custom that has fallen by
nu~I outilli- Evl'ry year. to C€'ll'- the wayside. The Scholaaticate
brate Father f'intan's feast day, hu two teems. the 1enior, and
the Seholastica\e takes a day off the juniors. Membcn of the sentrC1m school and s.pcnd1; the day lor lellm are Leona.rd Bauer, Gerat Fort Smith with Fat~er Prior aid peb, Charles Herr. Mike
paying for the trlp. This ouuna: Len~ll\i". Lury Wewcrs, Phll
had been p0.1tponed abou.t three Kneifl and Mark Hcrme5_ ·nius
timeJii from Nov_embc•· 11,. the !ar they have won two sames
oriJinal date, until t.hl' day fmal- and lost one. The junior team
Jy came on December 12.
con~isbl of Eugene Gerber, Tom
Headquarters for the day wu Pirker, Tom Lane, Ronnie Shel•
St. Joseph'1 hall, which wu fur- by, =d Roger Lap,;;1inte. They
nJ$hed by_ Father J"ameio, pulor have, not fared as well a, the
or St Boniface. There the Schob semor team as they hilve won
ate a delic10us dinner_, prepared one and !osl Lwo gam,:,s.

~fnn':: :~s:;fi s~: S:\1,.~:;:

;~/~1e~b::e~ul~yho~::i.:.~
1ltatin&, ~me of the boys went
to a movie, wb1le !he re.it stayed
Ill the hall and play'_!(I pool :md
card gam~. Immed1ate-ly al\er
supper,_ the Scholastics rl'.'lumed
to Sub,
1
DO:-;:;;;u~~
:ak~e~i~~:;
the boat washed uhorc.
and Father JamC11 for their help.
Mi,;:key Finn - with th1 luck without which the day could
of the Irish - won a $12.00 model never have bt...,n POb~lble.
airplane and engine. He bad enlered his name in a contest.
"Jlnjj:le Bells. Jingle Bell~. jin·
All the other members have gle all thr way, Oh, .,.-hat run

i: ~~=: ~:~·- ~~;-'-K-!1-0
~~~: ~~~t:~•~~t::\:el:; ::

;:::~
limit 5, elolll'.'s .Jan. 15

Anb~ll MC at 4.JI Dinner
~o Anhalt was master of <'t'remonies u the annual North Le-

:r

1

w:t

N:':rn":i::.• ~::

Ed~::y
~nda~
May have been maklnll frequent
trips to the pond In the co,,.· paslure to sail Wheeler'• boat. The
day alter the treeze, while sailin,s: ,long thtough the water, the
boat flounder«! and had to re--

!::

~

=~

Some pe:ulia; inc;dent11 have

0s5:!:1

~:!p~!:fs~
":t:h::
are; Jerome ''The Body" Vogelpoh! trying to skate s!Uing down;
Phil "Honey" Kneifl tryinJ' to
act like II girl In the play; Eugene "The Slave Driver" Schoech
and Clifford ''The Slav,:," EndrH

1

!~::!n ienw;;~ut : se i:r::a~~~
deadlme; Charles ''The Pool
Shark" Herr trying to play pool;
Tom "'The Old Pro'' Pirker
hn>,aking $ll ol Father Paul"s
di!U\es; Bill '"Bring 'Em Baek
Alive" Canino trying to catch a

1

hi~;'::!i1 sea!Dn cl~e~_ on Jan-I ~~qu~~ 11
t:ech~~'i'iemg~b~D~~
w:?":i~rt~~ a n~~nt~~; ;;'~0 i:1;~:r~:~a~~t~~:~.t ~; ~~:::u~~~rr:~e:; :::n~a~~
uary 31. The hmit is e1,:ht per i Pari~ on December a. Leo, state until alter the Christmas holi- rather, that nlcht. fl was. sup- the ridges after a Christmas tree.
day and the possession limit ls t•lectrkltv winner and North Lo- dayi.
por;edly a Christmas µarty; how-o~~h~a!:r~ce~:~ty1~

,!~~ ;~:~ I~;;,r~it~n c~;,mp~:~ 10~~

1:ii

~in:e!~

THE PASSING ~now
~~:d. t~~a~:,,:r
1~u:~~ Scanning the Horizon
Congress he attended in Chicago
Al thr •ie ot twenty-five an it was rnjoyed by all who had
(~onti~ued from Page One)
eal"ly in Decl'm0Cr
unemployed man is looking for a the courage to attend. The party dahty. will hlghlight the season's

3 ,hells.

Squirrels

t:~t'~i' t:!~-~~;~ !tc~~=:~::~ ot:::/!:!:t: Jo~~~:!i~~- _and Christmas are

sq~u-;:rs ~~i~~this0;

1
:::;;b~=~l:~~I w:::c1: inro;/""~~~e~ct~~~:e~~! :;11:~nful~
method for
area.
Bob Cowie and David Geels, as he's hunttna: for work.
u the hunler remains silent well a~ by Anhalt.

::i ~~n~:• h~te:n p!:~~rcn~ Oh. the DI

a!~:'~;~~Js~

ch~';:n t~e~~n::;,is<'
squirrel will head up the nea:rl'Jt tree and stn>tch him,;,elf out
on a limb motionless and almost
invisible
It is up to the hunter to out ...·a>t
him.Soonerorlaterthesquirrel'a
curio1lty will overcome hia bet-1
ter judgment and he will move.
1
11
~:~~\/~:
0:
1;

,:,i; ~!U:\~!~

If e r e : ~

were a Chtistmas play, entitled msepa_rable:. life would be much

"A Scholutic On HIS Chrl,tmas the richer 1f we extended 1he

Students who learn more -

~:!~1•~da ;:;~ ;;rm!~g~: ~;na~~tee~h~hro~~~:e~:

Between calling someone l e v e l - l , = ; = = = = = = =,
headed, and calUng them flatNATURAL GAS
headed:
But For
Between calllng a Jirl a vision
cookln&", Heulns, a..r,1,~ratlon
and eallhig her a sight;
c-lotheo Dryln~, 11.1,eandJUonlnc
Bclwel!n callln1 her 9 dr,:,am end
.:111ling htr a niihtmare;
~~GM~
R~tween tellil'11! her that when
you look al her hmc stunds
~/J,,it,/Nirii-r•,w....,o
;:~~·

0

t~~

;~;.is~~sl

17:;h~~: ~:~::~~d !~:r;ca:;
~n:°~h:O~:~ h~;
Lo:onerd Bauer. Prie:!lb attending and mllSt always be the real ew,:,rc Father Abbot, Fother Da-, t.encc ot Christmas.
vld. Father S~phen, ~ther RaHopil\i" that yours will contain
phael, Fat.her Benedict, and Fa- this, the real meaning, the Perlther Fintan
!!Cope extends to you its wlHheB
The Seholasti~ are partkipat-.for a very merry Chriitma~

:;i1t~!~~g /:~oet;ai herl~~~~~~~~: 1 1

HI EGEL LUMBER COMPANY
Complete Millwork Service

The Piece Goods Paradise of Northwest Arkansas
We Huy Ont RelaU Stores, lob Lots. Etc.

ARKANSAS

BROKERAGE

CO.

Martini Company. Inc. - Rofers, SIioam Sprinrs, and
Sprin.-dalo
f'..conomy Store - Uitrrison, Ark.

ARKANSAS DRY GOODS & V.I\JUl<.,TY STORES,
In,_

Compliments of

Conwav, Arkan.'ills

A OIVISION 0 .. MONSA"/1.70
CflEMlCJtL COMPANY

El non.do, Arkallllb

~~--sr-~~~~~,

.i~

Waldron - Danville - Booneville
ARKANSAS BAltGAfN CE:STER - Springdale

Satisfaction or Your Money Back

lndudini;:- Special Wood Windows

LION OIL COl\lPANY

BILL GATZ

I~

1
11

of

THE RERTIG CO.

THE PERISCOPE

Subiaco, Arkansas

Pararould, Arkansas

Sl.eo Per Ye:ir
Please s-cnd The P ,risnpe to the following Pddr1.1s tor on~ year.

C. E. PALMER

GATZ INSURANCE AGENCY
•0
,.,
•ta,n
St
..-, ""
"

Jo"o,boro,

Phone WE 5 -5591
A,karu;o,

Strtt1

Hot Sprlnp, Ark.

~

~ W L Gah Robe,I Oav,dson J W Gab ~
~=-===-==~
R. T. HIGGINS CO.

PURUSHER
New Era SenUnel Reeotd
Squthern Newspqper, Inc

~

l1f.'

GENERAL

CONTRACTORS

Hot Spring~ Na lio11ul Park, Arkansas

Scarn1ingt~.Horizon
By Cicorge 1.elll!ing, Jr

Tht Periscope 1{1'.'I~ new ~p.i
next month. Beammit and enert:dlC upon his return frOl'll St
L<>ui$. Univ<'r.ity, Father Nicho-l;Ui ha..~ taken ovl•r th~ JournalJ$ITI cla!IS and starting with thr
next illsue will become faculty
sl)OIUIOr or th.- P•risco1,e. JolnlnJ
with the whole ~tud.-nt body, we
v.elcom•· Father Nichola~ who
also has re&umed his job of two
:ve!!rsngoasaprell'<!t

I

TKE

l anllllr Y U59

PERIBOOP'f:

~~ ti

SUB I SENIORS

◄

~~

By 'f<>DI 5anden, g,,•u• Knlttls, and uonard Bau~•

The birthplace and prHent
J1's just a ,bort walk arross
homn of ROBERT WINTER i.R the campus /l'(lm home for
Jonesbor-o, Arkaru;u. He wu FRANK J. SPRTCK. Frank hu
born thtre on August I, 1~. been II rcsidt:n\ of SUblaco sfoce
Bob spent his entire grade .ctiool
hc wa& born on

I a - . . . --~~;1dt~~~e ~~a/lr:l

~~re 26,be~~~O~ hi~ studlt•s for lht' 1nicsthood.

'ling at the
Born m Petri~. Ark-. on Oct. His tl'l" slender frame has beAcademy 11.'l a 20, 1940,_ JOHN "RED" ZEILER comt' .1 familiar slJr:ht around the I
lrei;.hman
he. now hails from North Little eampus since his l'Oming

other day sludenl1 from Paris.

15

~~~d~!:~d:~~~;Ruck He a\\t•r1cl~~a:-:,~:it~~
Hrrhrrt h~s bee~ an eicceilenl
School here at
V n r t h I,illl<! ,tudeut dunng his years here
and h4S rnadj! the honor roll al-1

ac~~!
activities. In his

~t. A~::~:

~bj~ibon':

0

Joneaboro, be 'ore coming to
Subiaco in 19!>5

;;:;~~= ~

Frank's

frien!l~:::

113

0
•

~llat~~ ~":nc:~P~~~ :!a~s r~::;

::~ics in which ht' is outstand-1

:;~~r ~ftu~:~:g

can

be

;r~,3

P~:~:~

119

1

vo!f!noy;:bj~.:i; :~ ~~• an

e

. ou

. _.

Bob spend most of his spare
Frank is very studioua in his
are . bookk~pH15 extr;:i.-curricular achv1tws
limo working on the PAX th!.11 ~ubje.:,ts end does above_ average
In,: and tr,go. are_ u.._. Boy Scouts and the. Soyear. He has bem appointed to work. He ~ays that he h~M tyP- nometry. althnui:i:h hu 15 above dahly ot the Blessed Virgin
its editonhlp ond b dning 8 flnt" ing be.,L His other favorites are average m all hi;i oludle:s.
Mary. He has also played three
~:~/a~,:~

e~~~~:- ::a.i~~/1~~

m:~::•~I=

i::

}:r::e~:'!e

~=~-

~:ssc~~

~t:;: 1:,

~h~t~~~:~-~Y v:~i:.~

~~eh:! ~::;z !~r~s:e~!~!u~~~t~}~~

!°:e'':~
1a:~~= e: :~so'~!i!:r::n~s;;;!, ~

~=e~~!~cr~ h;e:::~y~::r~~ ::~~~-s H~ :::~ ~: 1;~>!ro~:~ ~e;a~~":n;n h~~e
~uries.pr.ev~ted him 1~m playml( hl!l Jumor a nd aeruor yeari..
Bob plans to enter Arkansas
State College nf!xt
and study
toward an acoountmg degree.

fall

Tracing
BENJAMIN
PETRIC_K'S enrly ye!l.1'3 is like followm1 a road map at random
throui;:h the South and West.
Ben', lite began
on O~t, 15, 1940,
at San Diego,
C_al. Since then
~:veh°i:!n to;:~

ba~b~r~/:1~:\:~!or::0
hunting, or ,hunt quail. He didn't
go out for sports Jn school beeause he was working. He altends the sC!hool dances and was
always s..en at home football
game~.
After graduation Frank plan&
to work in a print shop. He
wants lo be a linotyplst or a
prt'ssman.

!l'dlni~,i:h':!t~;;. B~~ 1:~:te:7:;;
alaebra. Another one o! his favorit,•s is typing which'he does
be.I in. He doe, well !n all or
his subject,.
Bill !ikeJ to go quail huntl?g

c;: :~r;:

;:~i~t~eH~ ~~~:~::;

1

was

~~~

a~:,R~~ pe~a:nt h~ study

i

here

at

: e ~2

:;1.

the' ~e ~~n~ 1

r

t!e _t!!vo;::a::;

1

':i: '::\~~~

1 6

~!o1~~7;.rMc::;~~:~~l1~:~d ~se : ~ , pr~r!re:~u:s h~ ~s
Ttus $(1Jldy-ha1red and green- particip~nt io football and in•
<'Yed Texan plans to return to tramural ba,;ketball. Hunting and
Subtat'Q _next year to eonhnue hor.wbork rldlng are also on Cchrn_ studies for the Benedictine ell's list o1 enjoyable thlnp:11 lo
Priesthood.
do.

TIIE PF..K.ISCOPE

!;~ll~h~.,.tn~:,~:~;; t~r:'iXc~•;;~-::~~1?-~r~~1>t1::.~r·~.:~·
:i~a·M~ ~·~'t,fl":.' ..:,~~··111~c1:~"..1JOal!~~ ~- m.1,r•t omc, at

~\~:f I

•

mmo

SIX WEBKS PF.RJOD

•

HONOR -That whkh rightfully attraels esteem, respect,
or consideration, as dignity, oouraie, fidelity, esp., high
moraJworlh;nobleoess.Anieesenseofwhatlsrlghl,just,
end true, with strfot rMJormlty thereto. (Web$ter)
A.n HONOR Sn.JDEfl.'T is one, who is outstanding among
hb fellow ,tudenl.! a~ a desirable member of the sohool
society. '\\'heren,some s!ud~ots may not be able to be out11tanding w;: far aa ,chol:astic achievf'ment is ccmcerned,
nevrrthrlr,;,;, the very n.iture of a school demands that to
be rated an HONOR STUDENT the student must have
scholastic achievement. Besides ~chola.'<tic achievement, his
oonduct, appLication, and othH a.<p@CL~ Gf C!hDracter mus!
be ~uch !IS to rla;htfully attract e&teem, respect, and con~ideration.

Name
Jimmy L. Fetsch
Robert E. Seifert

G.-.. de Av. Name
Grade A•.
12 96 5 ~orge S. Lensing
12 95.6
10 96.4 Stanley A. Huber

11 92.6

Tlle stud.-.nt mmt have :i. ~eholanic avuagl' G( 90 and no
grade- hd/!W 85. He mlll't have grade,i o1 "A" in Dthavl/lr
~;:h A::1;:1:n ::::d:;:;: st=~~~;jG~;~ in~~a~::d~~s~::

bc~:l~~i:~oo~

Y;:~a:

naturally on tbe football

Sport.swbe "Nailt'' has been
an i.ctlve pul.lclpant {n two ol
the school's mP jor sp,orts. He has
played two yea111 ot football an
this spring he willc-Omplete hill
81iNEDICTINE F&THl,;ll,S
'H'cond year Qf baseball.
Dennis' other activities include
the "Pax" staff. tho Sodallly, and
playing tennis
Dennis inU:nWII to enter Tyler
Junior College ned year and
eventually to become a petro~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ leum engineer.

I

to college.

rexu, where be
iow lives. He

th::,lt':~::i ofD~,~~1.!n!f:g~
1~ cert.:tinlv not behind scholas
tica1\y. H; has shown remarkable ability ; 11 his ~tudies with
math heing his favorite. His at
tribute~ a\~o extend to tbe field
or ~it'm:e a.o i.11 shown by bl,
fine knowledge of chemist ry.
Ouolde ela.<i; Dennis is an easygoing, likable fellow with a knack
!or making friends. Because ot
his short &tacky bu.lld Dennlsha.s
been chrl!tened by hb claumatei
as MNails" which hRll no bearing
on his penonelity, but dOC3

~~~

go

=~t :~~u:~

lis~u~ti~!b~~:s tl8:"fn ~~eBfi~: :;ds~;t~ 5~~rl:nf~~gtb!e~~~l~;~croi
. .
.
coptc.
in !956 as o Junior

u

veuity. He i:l plannlog to study to

I,;:=====;;;;;;;;;;=======~
HONOR ROLL

I

appearance into
Waterloo, l\\wa, i.s the birth
the world. Cecil pince of DENNIS KENNEDY. He
atU:ndcd Sacred was born there on April 13, 1941
He.tr! . Gra.d<IDenms spent his early childhood
School m Hart- in Waterloo and then moved to
man for eight
Dallas, Texas, at
years. In 1954,
•.he age of 3
he began his
From Dalla.!! he
hig~ sehool edu'.!loved tG Pari:I,

:Jt:r ;I~ ISubia~o Academ;~tJOn
and

proven b_y hill appointment

to lhe !AA art district team this

talents are devoted to atudiea,
Ce-cil i~ a hE'tter th&11 average
however. as be i! a member of student and he frequently makes
~eeade~~t::i. stall

t~:":-m~ =~~e~neiie~::s~i;'~t,,~n~~~: Pa:1~~· :~~~:~G~r;il;ei::nds

past ~eason.
When Johnuy 1s not on the
athletic fieldorintheclass room
you are sure to find him deeply
t'ngrossed In a library book
Reading bu been his ooru;tant
IXl,Stime at thi, Acadcmy through
001 hi~ four ytars..
Afler grad,,,ulion he plans to
On January 6, 1941, the pep- entu Arkan~.,~ Unlvensity He is
ulat,on of Hartman, Ark:., in- undcddcd a,, to what he will'

Worth, Tex., Jrving, Tex., Bull
Shoals, Ark.,
- ~ , . _ - and Grand Pre!rie, Tex After attending grade
school in Bull Shoals and Grand
Pntirle. bc finally came to Sub!ace tn 1954 as a fre:ihman.
Ben ls ardently devGted to hi1

Father Raymond who will ordained in 1932, w...- on the faculty of thu Acad.--my tor almost
IWG decade,;, during much or
which he held ~<'l'trnl adminl.slr&tive positions, and I,; well ac•
quainted with thi' WGrk of the
Subiaco Alumni Aasociatlon .
Al! Prior ht win become the
second high~ , ~t1J')f'rlor of the

9

the Ble~td Virgin Mary.
~~~~;:1Yhl:;wsch!fP H:ln":.or:: ~::~::;,oi~;:t1:a!':::i~o~:,: :dhi~r~e':v:rryth:u::;d1: : ~:g:-'1t~:~ ~~r~a:r :a!.~~~ha 0
Bob hllll shown his athletic
d
rt
h I
d has years and was on the trac.k pears.
He also collects coin.s.
0
1
~~k~~~:t:: ~::i;;cd ayd;ri~; ~\h°: ~~mmer team vne year. He was the qua~After graduation he inteuds to
B!ll hu been a mt'mber of the

::;~1::Y

em

:.:~ : t b ~ : most evf'r~cl~;ee. :~c}:~~~i!~ ::it:m:~:e:n!a!~. ~ / : t~:n~!
4
~!:n
a ;r~i::,,d ~ath!mati~ta~~~g~~ ;~: :!t°:~u
and 11oea to

along with thc

pr/lvtmt'ni) by the Adminl!tralion.
"8" ROI.L
ThGsc 1tlso '!hall h<,; consid<'red worlhy of special honor
who have Q r~holastie averag,. of 85 wilh no gr:ide below
76, whose Beh,ivior and Application is considered sati.~factory (no gratle ~low Bl by all the ~ache.rs and sur,erlor
(A) by al least half the teachers: and whose ~haracler is
consid~red by the Administration as needing improvement
in oo more than two aspect~ and these not scriGualy. The
following ~tudents have fulfilled th9$e cond!tlons.
Name
Gr:u1e
Patrick J O'Bryan
10
Gerald F. Pels
12
Daniel P. Geels
9
Henry P. Sh11rum
10
RGnold J. Shelby
10
James E. Gecls
10
John
Lanpher
11
William A. Jasper
9
William J. Forst
10
Clifford J. Pels
10
Peter G. Golwas
12.
Edmund G. Rieder
10
Gerald F. Wewers
11
Max J. Mobley
9
Eddie J . Zimmer
9
Eugene A. Schoech
12
James C. Gehrig
10
Leonard A. Bauer
12
Lawrcne.e J. Nolan
10
9
Richard W, Zleskt'

c.

Av. Jamts M. Strobel
96.6 Eugene A. Gerber

. Fa th er .Jo,seph Buhler, C,Ss.k .• and 1''alhcr 8enedict compare
as retredmaster and

:~~~u~ ~r"'ee~:r~ ,:umb lne their efforts

Bus Trip Furnishes Thrill

For Hou day-Bound Texans
87 Benjamin Petrick
1'he Texans had it made. Rt>v.
Harold Heiman, 0.S.B. chaufreured them to and trom Fort
Worth. Tez., over Chriitmas va-

ca
9

96.3 Donald J. Eve!d
96.2 Herbert J. Lause
86.0 Frank J. Sprick
96.0 Lester A. Pugsley
95,4 JosCph A Guanella
12
OM Edward F. Ahne
II
95.2 Willlam T Staed
9
94.6 Franklin Ardemagni 12
94.8 Mark J. Hermes
11
94.2. Kenneth R. Kyle
9
94.2 Joseph R. Looney
10
93.8 Benjamln J. Petrick 12
93.6 Adrian A. Weweu
9
93.6 Timothy R. Cannon
10
93.6 Eugene L. Buss
9
93.6 Raymond J. Neumeier 9
93.5 Michael H Lensing 11
93.2 Fr&nk C. Furstenberg 12
93.0 Louis Cancino
9

92,4
92.0
91.8
91.6
81.4

fA bbe
thy.

L,b,.,;'"
'"h" He,be,<
Vogelpohl has begun a rather
eictenslve book buying program
as II rcsul1 ot contrlbulions made
by parenb for the purchase of
addit1onal books. Into each book
plat>cd in the library as a ~suit

ToDireetBulldlngPrograrn

National Merit Scholarship Tests
To Be Given Juniors on April 29

Falher Meuror_ Ger ke, ~ho Is
bemg sua:ccded III lhe orflee of
prior by Father ll.a)·~ond. will
~em&.m one of Uu ml!Jor su~riors 0 ~ the Ab~_•. u subpnor

EVANSTON, Ill. - Of intere.!lt, understand their present acadto every college-bound high. ,:,mic strength~ and weaknesse11,
school student in America is the I will give them facts with which
qualification test cf the National t() plan their !lenior year, will
Merit Scholarship_ Program, Dr. heir, them dedde about g-oing to

M-• a er aornsto ConUnue

~:~c::

lion
.
: \~:sc::°~1~rl1~1~:~~~:io~he::a::':~~ ~~\:~e:3n!:~,:::. procurator, ~~:!1a~:•::~~t~:t:'..
:i~:fe~~l:~e':i~~::=b~; :~: :~
They were every th mg but th., name ot the donor of the
As proow·etor ht· will continue new values ot the 1958-1959 Mer• which they are mru;t likely to
gloomy group when they left purchase price,
10 dire,:;;t Ulc building program it Scholarship Prograi_n.
sucreed.

0
:un~ ~~~io.bl~~7. F;~~. : :~ - fates foretold,
due ahead.

excitement

~,:~:~i;ayo:1 t~~b:~i! 1
~t~:::: sh~~h~:P:t;~~~:~ ~%~~i~~~~ol~:~

-

El'.ftt~i~hRe!~:imes~~denti, in
diet's Church on,1 he Abbey ex• ruition'a large.:;t indeprnd,mtly their seeond-seme.i:ter junior year
tens.ion
supported college aeholarship or first-stmester senior year are

was

~JI'~a~}~~~:e:u:t::n~~
.;j~~I~it0~ :~~:·;~:~:;~;:·~~i~lt {~;~~;lf~ g~~~:
Sli;~~E;~i~ ~itrl.~~lt~I;i rl
~=~~::e
1

smoother

co!~. ~=:~; 1
~/~~~:

1 ,;::

~:~n!u:~:g~:

:: ;~,e :~t::;i~t:~
:~1~
0

:::~::

t;~bi!~~T::i~;

pilgrimage

headed

by

~h:rk:,ei.s~~~·Jt~:u;~~

Paul'• decllne in lwalth.

.

0

cit'~e:~:~g~eo~~~~Hh11~, ~r'!::

n:~!u:~i

e~~~e f::

;;,.i~k';'~;gi~h~sl~e~~i,n;~.:a:;

~;_r s1:~=::!11:~atcr·:~•t~ ~~(l::1d:~b~eue:~a~~;~~~~
~:!::nla1t~~;~mlerr~~~~!, : i:~ !~~; ~In U:'J
~:~;ia~fh:~:

0
~eo~s Sle:.dy t:e~,:bf!e~mp:i°a:t
1~~ ; 11
Alum~u ~all wu ronst~ctt"d un- po.,,;,,ssions. sends thousands of dents will be tl!11tl'd frtt. Stu-

resumed their trip,

30. For details write the

th
lh~l:;o;!:: r~id ~~~
Huffer, Pat Cannon. Charles
Herr. Gerald Pels, Bill Owen.
~~14,!IBKn~;e,Be~J!:in

~~71~g~i~~leD~~.i!d~:~
get detail<!d information
Spcci.fy the New Subi aco Abbey Lourdes Cen-

;~:t~~rhi~;1;:~~~~E~~~n~
mg, many add1Uo11.~ and improve- to their inability to finance the 11 11 J)articipotlng high schools.
ments have been made on the increasin11 eo~t Gf higher educa- The Teslin,:- AJt'ent.r
nd
8nd
1arm n
campUII
~teady tlon.
Science Rl'Strn.r.;h As~odalcs of

lcnnial Pilgrimage.

:;:~~; b~~d:19r,jl.J959 Trstinc :Progr:uri
p~~::;:~
blac:o m ov~r a hi,ll-ce-ntur-y m
The 19~8-1959 testing program er, has been retained to conthe coastru~tlon of the church ls dWCned lo provide more ser- struct, administer, and s,;:ore the

~!~~:::

James Fetsch, Louiij Cancino,
J oseph Brutto, Richard Corbin,
Francis Yaklin, Raymond Zim-

E}~iig~~~.~~lt.:il~!
~!it~1i~~:• s~i:~nd;:_ntnl,

General
Directory

~

LI NB ECK GARAGE
w~1<11~;~ ~c:i:~~n;c.,un<
Brake• Carburetor - lcnltlon
SERVICE
Tires - Batteries

it~',"::~~:i, , M~.u~~:;• r~~~
POST'S WINES
Wine• "'ll~ U>e<lal 11,no,

Compliments of

91.4

90.0
89.6
89.8
89.6
89.8
89.4
89.3
89.2
89.0
66.8
87.8
86.3
85.8
65.6

lla7mond Wewen a nd Gerald Pels chat with Fathe r Albert
Prokei,,, retreahna:iter for the sc:hGlastlcs.

Hoo,,.,, •• Po,,eh=d
Through l'a.rents' Gift$

11

10
12
12
12
12

..,

Father Raymond Wewers will
become Prior ot the Abbey in
mid-February, according to an
announcemenl by Abbot Michael.
Al that some Um.-. he- will also
fill thi' post of l;('cretary ot the
Submco Alumni A.....oc:i11tlon. filllng the po~ihon that Abbot Michael held t,rom 1940 totht' pres-

!~:t~t;us1:~

10

PSatSCOPE

Father Raymond to
Become Prior, New
Alumni Secretary

en~~;t~:v:., ~e ~~~\';t;i"is ~1!?:i11~!· ;::~~
Mo.
of schoohn.g at St. Joaeph'.11
•·n.-enle," u he SchoOl there.
ls known at Su~
Subineo Academy welcomed
biaoo, came to. Bil! in 19M. Since then he hH
the Academy in
been coming to
HIM and hu ,itschool on the

Cecil 1, ::> f(l(!t 10 im:hu llll
and has brown cyu and brown
hair. He pl11ns to foUow the eicample of his brother. Rev. Dennis Scwrrie11, 0 S.D .• and continue
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Bob is one of
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;~~o~y y~:;i~gat~~;h~!~d ::
ri:~~ior!t t~~e ~~:hr,j~~l'~c~!:
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lesttorpurposcaofcducational
Compllmt'.nb
LUX TAVERN
m· vocational r,lanning, even
though they do no\ exix.-ct to win
1\-luswick Revcrage
a scholar.ihip, Dr. Stalnaker
& Cigar Company
stated.
Frank Lu1 Prop.
Tr.~l.!I Have Guid!lllce Value
llen.ry Roffman
All O!ltudents will receive- a reSubiaco,
Arkansas
l,iltle Roek, Arkansa.!11
port o! their scores. The,e test
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Catering to tlIB Academy

CH EEK WIJOLESALE
GROCERY CO., INC.

SUBIACO LAUNDRY

Alkins, Arkansas

l\Ir. & Mrs. Ed Vonder Heide

IHS'fRI IJ t."tOKS 0)'
Ja~~ O!lp<U Cann~d G<><><IJ

l"honc 2211

Subiaco

au..., Mis~

,Ir

Lyoas Best Flour

"Live n·ire Shop"
A. & J. £1,EC'fRTC
COMPANY
li!leetri ul Contradol'!I
1323 W. Third St.

Llttle RUt;k, Arkansas
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Carl Marllnous, fort Smith. [Ralph Oliver Chosen
Dies Alter Long Illness
Tulsa Chapter Prexy

Alumni President's Letter

Carl Martinou11, a prom1r11mt
memht,r of tht' Fort Smith a lum•
A dinner meeting_ of a lu mni
nl chapter died at the age ot 53 and _fri ends of Subiaco on the
on Friday afternoon, January 91, evenrn1 of January 28 in •ruJsa,

Dear Fellow Alumni:
First I want to wish all of you a happy and pros-

perous 1958
Then I want to thank Abbot Michael and hfl! community and all the al umni members for their prayers
in my behalf during my recent illn('SS. Without that I
would not be h<'ro. I was in the hospital 36 days and
unconscious about two weeks of that time. I am now at
my apartment, 1000 Rock Stret:!t, Little Rock, recovering
slowly. But I hope to be able to go back to work ~n.
The Academy students launched their ticket sale efforts on the alumni projeel at Thanksgiviug, and according to reports have been doing a good Job. The alumni
members th rough their districts and at large were to
start last Dec. 5. I hope that each one h1ts received hi5
tickets and is pushing their sale at every opportunity.
U everyone does this, the reports at this year's conven•
tion will be the best ever.
If some of you have not received tickets please write
to the alumni sec retary at Subiaco, and he will be glad
to send you the number of tickets you want.
The time between n ow and the mooting is going
fast, so don't put off your part in helping the alumni
pu\ the organ in the new church. The organ has been
ordered and delivery is scheduled for late this year, I
unden:tand there is something over $20,000 still to go
to meet the cost.
This will indeed be a wonderful memorial for the

&LUPtlNl OFncens
Presldtnt, Julia.a N1bbob,
Conway, Arkln.su
1'1M Vice-President
Bill

O'Connor

Sttond Vlce-P~denl
Ha rold Alexander
Honorary Vice-President
Arcb Frcdeman

Hooora;ry Vlce-P~dcnl
Paul Arendt
See.retnr y, Rt. R,n-,
•1,en.slo,t, O.S.O.

Mlcl:llel

~asdrer, Ver, Rev. !Uaunq
Gerke, O.S.8.
Cha11\aln, Kev. David Fhuche,
o.s.e., Subiaco, ArklMa.1
BUILDING AND FlNANCB
COM:MlffEE
Lto Kreb-, Cbalrrna11,
Vu:, ReT. Maa.nu Gerke,

o.s.a. Vlce-cbalrmaa
Jull:a.n Nabbolz
Cul Bopp
Georse S. Lemtq
w. F. Eltfken
Joe B. Waller
Ra:, WOOMOn
Rev. Robert Lasu.ri, o.s.a.
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nell'.t item on schedule.

! an';;~r1c!:te:r01~t1~': !1~:.lumni,

Ark-0 Dlvi.9\oo
31 S. t'o urth St.

niga. Frl!d Bucha:ian, Charle,
Borgerdmg, Joe Duerr, Robert
Kropp Sr., Roy Oliver, Or. Ohver, and W. F. O'Connor. The
rroup plan.11 to have periodic
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maybe it'~ bEcauFe you
11rowled all day
Th, 1\eeblon In do ~omethmii:
< mon: 1mportnnt than the desire to do it._ _ _ __
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Extension Engineer
Ray Benz, •~o, has been ap- · guest o! the evening W/UI the Rt.
pol~!~ an _e-xten~lon agricul tural Rev. Ignatius Esser, O.S.B., rerngmeer with thr Unlvr~lty of tirrd Arehabbot of St. Meinrad
Ark1m1u. A Korean vet, ~e, Archabbey, and now chaplain to
11tudied al(rlcultUrl! at th e Um- a convent or Benedictine S!stcu
ver.,!ty of Arkansas, and mon- in Tulsa.
recently wu with Ule Ralston
Purina Company. He now m11ket1
1
hill home ~ t ~ e R-Ock.
jl
GEREN

Two Faniuu,< Name-.BUDWEISER &
BUSCHB~~ARIAN

i• 1 :

MARY C. KELLY,

!=
~at~

Fort Smith, Ark.

R.M.B. PRODUCE CO.
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~'!.'.~t'!.

0

~a!~gDo;~a~s •~od :"';~n~~
opentlon.11. Some sample, of hl1
work we studied sOOw top-notch
craftsmaltllhlp. Marlin I, marrl<!d
and ha1 two childN:'n.
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Llv: 11 ~0
:!:~-f'rulls il11d
Ve~tabtes
Nalure'$ Vllaminl

INTERSTATE

ELECTRIC CO., INC.

NATIONAL SANK
""-"""--''..S,.--.,,,,.

chat with Marlin on the pr!ntinr
buaineaa. Ha hat hla own shop

K' ; :
h~t to
Cash. Register &
Fathers Finton and Hllary whtnl[! Typewriter Company
-othey passed t_hrough TuW short- :
.
.
•
Jim. Srhlf!er to Wtd
ly after Chm~a1. Bob I~ no-;v ,. Sales· S ervice - Supplies i
Jim Schitf.-,. '53, Is lo be mar- 11 major i;emlnar,an 111 St. John• ,I
rit-d on Fe,b. ':2, v.>c undi.'utan_d. Semmary, San Antonio, T,:,,x.
j 617-621 North ''A" Street '
Wni\e we dnnt have the_deta,111
-ol Phone SCinset 3-8'61
uf tht•. we-d_dmc, we do wish Jim Ch~r lfR Harrell at ,Lackland
l
Fort Smith, Ark.
,
';;;;~g~ll! br,M <he beat of every• La~~~:~~ ~;r~~r!7,
j ~ _____________...
Craig.

'
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I

vice-president ol Subiaco Alumnl A,wdaUon from Oldahnma
c,ty, qPOkt' at the meeting ot the
association's 1958 program. The
Rt. Rev. Michael Len1ing, O.S.B.,
and the Very Reverend flaymond
Wewcn, O.S.B., prior of New
Subiaco Abbey and new acting
a!'tTl!tllry of the aS&OC.i.a-tlon. also
allended and made b rief addresffll. Leo Frame! acted 111
toastmaster.
Among othen in attendance
were Herman Grummer, Bil!
Studer Mike Steil Eddie Zu-

Mar lin HIii Vlsil!I
Marlin Rill, '53, of El Dorado
visited here on February l, and
lhla department enjoyed a llJnr

:1dth:o:~~:..~ ~1:ia1:~

;::_ed

:.~I!.

:J-u,2'.

,,,,_. ~m
/,;.
n.,
11
1

Sl. B oniface Church ~ Feb. 3
with Falh,·r Hilary F1hatruu of
the Abbey oUi~a\lng. Mart!nousl
11 survived by h1.:1 wire and three,
ehlldnm.
_
Alumni and ~nendii ar_e aaked
to remember hun In their prayert.

:: ;;b;,~13,y~~dc;:ll~a~

°""'

Real Emte

Some 25 Subiaco boosters from

and other civic and lratemal or• the iathering with Ollvcr were
ganiE11llons.
Tom Maslanka and Loo Fr11mel
Futral services WHC Mld 111 Wm. J. "Bill" O'Connor. nallonai

ll.langum Pl:uis Eu.rope Trip
Craig Man;:um, '67, plaru; a sill'.
months stay in Europe this
spring and su.romer. He revealed
hi~ plans .0.11 , recent vl>!lt here
w;th his mother and brother, In
Euro~ he will st.ay with relslives. He wlll l,e going to Lourde&

~===~~=~

m:~:h,~~~115aS

Fort Smith and Little Rock: He

was a member of Sl. Bonilar:e, the Oil City attended the dinner
pansh. th•· Knight,; of Columbus,lin the Alvin Hotel. Arnnging

Fort Smllhb,11.! Meet;
J'lan lla!lan Dinner
The Fort Smith alumni chipter ll'K'l on January u at the
home of Al Nolte. chapter pttsident, and made plans for an Italian dinner. TM dinner will be
srrved at st Bonifa(.'(' Church

.
Forl Smith

1

dent of the chapl..er. Jack Zie-aler
wa:i elected viet-PrH!dent, and
Jamts Sontag, &ecrtt.ary-tteas-

I

w~:e1:::~

a F;!1;~r p:-::::::rw In
emy, will mark hla ~ilver Jubilee
ns a Brnedictinc Pl'iest thil
sprlnl',

lhe Martinous RUJC Company In urer

================-IBcni

M~._~::n !:or:;:~~ th~0
U<'t the group sponsored in
:ar!v December honoring Abbot
tr=,--·-=~---·-----·--•--· -------1 Michael. It wn rrported that
J!
~ t on
! th' h d bee th
l I cceu•
JACK SPRAT
,• fu~ U:a proj:ct 1:
l~pired
The 11 ,.n., 1n
by th" sucees.,q of that banquet,
1n<1
FORD ,vttOLESALE
the chapter b planning a ierl~
GROCERY CO.
~ithdi~:nFe~ ;Fcfl~ne~c~l~:
t>h<lu

Ralph Oliver, a prime mover in
othl'rl 1rranging
thl' m!>t!llng and an old
SAA stalwart., was elecu-d presl-

Best wishes and thanks,
J ulian Nabholz
Alumni Association President

Directory

t'ort ;

tlon, he had In recent years bttn
,~r<>aldent lnd ht'ld
vtral
otfice11 In the F<1rt Smith chap.
ter. He wu treasurer of the
chapter at the time of his death.
Martlnous wa5 the owner of

Subiaco Alumni Association.
Let's get the job done.

Fort Smith

115 s. 10th st.

~!~-~~i,;', l~;i'th~lna~mn~n ~:\:~I :fu:~:d T~~sa th!tu~~•~~:~:;;.

Little Rock, Arkausas
102-1 Main

•

SUl'PlY COMPANY
Little Rock, Arka111&.11
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Fromthe Sidelines ...
B7 Tom Sanden
The football, b as ketball, and
ba...eball learns together with oil
the athletes and 1tudent1 or Subiaco wish to extend their d~p
appredat!on tor all that Father
Harold hH done here at Subiaco.
He has been Invaluable to thl!
a thletic teams and hli ab11ence
will surely be d~ply tell. We
also want to wi1h him all the
happiness th.at he Is due In his
new pa!litlon.

...

Texas
Directory
Fort Smith
Directory

GEM DRUG STORE

A Good £ducatlon

LEO TERBIETEN

Bu.lids Good Me n

4.06 Towson

JOE B. WALT ER
LUMBER CO., INC.

CITY

Fort Smith, Arkan-"11

NATIONAL BANK
Fort Smllh. Arkan5ru11
Oalne.sville, Te.D.S
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REX.ALL DRUGS

Enjo7 Movies
ln the Privacy of

Puls, Ark:.msas

P~rb, Arkansas
Your Own Aulomoblte
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®§)
F ~ DEALERS

PARIS DRIVE-IN
Paris,

Arkansu
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EAGLE DRUG STORE
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We Treat You D the Year O

i

Parts, Arka11$1S

Tommy R:iney, Mg-r,

WAREHOUSE

FOR'r Sl\UTH

MUENSTER

MARKET

COTTON OrL CO.,
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Muenster, Tens
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N. 31st SL and. Grand A..-e,
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Fort Smith, Arkansas
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THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Greetings and

Member ~·.u.1.C and Fede.ml Re!lerve Syslen1

Best Wishes

Serving Logan County Since September l, 1891

hom

Paris, Arkansas

THE FORT SI\IITH ALUMNI CHAPTER

Member F,D.1.0.
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STOF A BROTHERS
HARDWARE
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J. I. Case T"ncl.ol"I
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12 E. l\-1:iln. Ardmore, Okla.

Arthur Sharum, Ownrr
Fort Smith, A.rkani;rui

STERLING STORF.s
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By Bill Oa.nlno
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Abbot Michael Reunion Declared
"' '",::•: '~" :: : :~"'; " , By Alumni Association President
Scanninr;' Horizon
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Greuing~ and best wahes to all Sul,i1uo
Alumni A.q_,qoci:i.tion members everywhere.
April 19th and 20th arc the datC!I nf thl' Alumni mN'ting. and it is to be de5ignatl'<I as ·'Tiic Abbot Michael
Reumon" nccording lo .sugg1:stions or a numlwr of lhe
alumn_i 1111.-mb<•r.;, in n-cognition of Rt Rev. f'ath1:a- Abbot Michael's n•alow wc,rk as Secn•tary of the Subiaco
\lumni As;;ociatinn for a number of vca
It i.:, also the
first reunion under 111s administratiorl.
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You hnve all receked the IA:.t lctt t (rvm Abbo~
\1ichacl as ~ t a r y of the A.lum,:ii A'YOC"1ation. together
oi. hand and S:!:J,Ol•0 to go f.('f 111! give n bi& ,ush
to,•c~cr toward the ~I betwe n r· h no• M 1he
!J•b or April
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Com11lete Millwork Service
The Piece Goods PoTRdl$e of Norlhwest Arkam,us

Compliments of

W, B11y Out Retail Storu , Job t. nts, F:tr.

I.ION OIi~ COMPANY

ARKANSAS

BROKERAGE

CO.

Martini Compa•y, J.nc. - Roo.c-u s, SIioam Sprtnrt. llnd
Sprin.i-da le
Eeonc1111;1 Store - Ha rri <ion, Ark.

ARKANSAS DH.V GOODS & VARIETY STOJtES,
Inc.
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nan~·llle - Boonevllle
AltK ANSA~ BAROAJN Cl!hlt:R - Sprln Jdale

Subiaco, Arkansas
S1t9 Per Vear
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Conway, Arkansas
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GATZ INSURANCE AGENCY

Satfafach on or Yo ur Mon<.•y Back

THE PERISCOPE

lndudin~ Special Wood Windowi;

I

BU .L GATZ

~

THE RERTIG CO.
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624 S. :'ltn in St.

Phone WE 5-5:i91

Jonesboro,
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Robert Davidson
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C. E. PAL"l\'IER

R. T. HIGGINS CO.
To ~·a1h~r l':iul lloedc
\elk, 0,S.B., on the death

PURl..ISUER
New En.

Se ntlnel Re('llni

GENERAL

Southern New! i»,per. Inc.
Jlot Sprinrs, Ark.

,,f hi~ ~i~f'-'r•ln-1;1.w. '.\f".
!\laria~t Hol'tt...h«kandto

CONTRACTORS
8 1tr bar11 Plr ke r a1 the ValenUu4!!

llot Sprlu,::-s National PMk, Arkansas

!~~~ce Ill St. Srholastlra Arad-

1-'rancl!J Yak li n on the d eath
of hi, mother.
- - ~ - . . -.... ~
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the Junior clau 7.

n A_ nation&! Cath"II,• mt1,:.a1.inf!
h_.!:i't~
ston.

,/::~1.3hc:dfo

a t~:1~:~

Co.irh IUau~ a nd Fa i11 ('r Ste: :.~11

:ool~ l~:::~I nf~:r~kuet;:~;

aeucn.

March,_l~

S UBI
SENIOR S

TUE PERISCOPE

~'t\fJ:~:~\!f~f;i~f)~i?{~~f~;~fef,-if:f~~i1 ~t~~~
,n ~•••al

1~\\~/L' 1).';~ 'mJ'J'l~.::e:;. °.ft";.b,tcg0;.in;_~~~;c:f-;".".;~::.11rr.:.~~~'
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BENl,;DICTINE FATll}:RS

ii
HONOR ROLL

♦

♦

f'OIJRTII SIX WEF.KS PEtUOD
HONOR-That which rightfully attracts esteem, respect,
or consideration, iu dignlly, coura,:c:, fidelity, np., high
moral worth; nobleness. A nice sense or what 11 right, jW1t,
and true with strict conformity thereto. (Wetater)
The student must have a schola.stic av('rege of 90 and no
grade below 8~. He mu~t h.wl' grades or ''A" in Behavior
and Applle:Hion trom e,·ery teacher. His charactl'r must be
such as to be consider~'([ utilll'actory {not nt'!edlng lmprovemenl) by the Adm!nlstratlon
"A" ROLL

Bi ll ~nhlo

R u1th Britt

Jay Bradford

ANTHONY ABERNETHY who
Jpt:Q)l,i with a distinct southern
11~nt. W!IS actually born in
"yenkee-land_-" On M~n::h 13, 1940,
hew,.,. born in Detroit, Mlch. Anthony might wall be called the
"Arkansas Traveler'' as he completed .his grade school year~ In
four d,ffennt schools Colorado,
Dover end Dardanelle, Ark. end
Narth Carolina.
He began hl&h school at Newton
Grove, N. C., and then went to
Raleigh for the tenth grod..- befon: oomlng to Subiaco in t9MI
Anthony now walks to and from
school, living only a lihort dis-

Undoubtedly the m011t traveled
,itudent in the senior class thU
yPar i~ TOM SHA.."'fNON. Since
the ege of six Tom has lived in
thirteen stal<!II and one_ foreign
row,try. Tom wM born m Beaumom. Texa~ •. on March 2. 1939.
Att,:,r 1ttendmg eichl grammar
~chools he entered St_emmer's Run
Junior High S<:hool m Bulllmore,
Maryland. ~s ninth gnd,;, y,;,ar
11Z1d wben ~IS parents moved to
Venl'1:uel11 1n 1955. Tom cam!' to
Subiaco as .i $0phomore.
Tom's !avorite ,.ubjeet.s erl'
S<:ie:nce end English. When hEgraduates Tom will hove majors

~t~:,~t~~d S...~~::.,~; ~~d H~,~~~;

ta~e ~i:a;iudies, Anthony finds
chemislry the mo,;t intl'resting. and Latin.
"';:~~bo~e a;e"r:1e ~~ ~=:·rite

0

~!• !e.:~~~~~fa~~ ~ber!~!! J~~~

is a member of_ the C.Y.O.
Atter graduation, Anthony plans
to in to colle1'c ai:,d major Jn
elther math or chennstry.

ability in the busine~ cour.c:s of
the S<"hool.
Jay parlicip;11tea m two of the
Academy•11 major sporl8: football
and track. Jay played an end on
the Trojan iirid teem this year
a.ad eamed hl.s lelt<lr in th.at capa city Last season wu hi• third
yl'ar ~n the TroJen 9quad He h9S
been on the tNtck ll'am for two
y!'ars. He b al.'!o a rnl'mb,·r of the
.. 5 ., Club.
. After hiB graduation from Su~1eco_Jay plans. t? ~o to the Umvers1ly ot Mlss1s::st1_>P_I- H~ wHI
study Busmes.. Admm1strabon.
Perhaps the SO\llh"s most outstandln11 pc':'ona hty al the Acad-

::n :~ ~~~1~.,~~;Al~~'!.~:
~r~~:a~:;~~

Tom's favorite sp0rt

hobbies, and he al:!ID enjoya read- al~~!~};;/so~~h:n

Cletllll Schmlh

I~

footb~ll,

S.-pt!'m~r 13, 19.~9. _end mQved '"

~e was only eble lo ~lay in the :pen:~o~isLofiu::;a;:.'0 my:;; a~u;~
1h 1
r;s~.ring Subl::'s!~ui;;:ai:: ~f t~e
1: ;
,. ' "
10Uffered during a practice seuion
bl'fore the season started, but was _ Hugh, or Areh a~ he 1s 110n1etrulv an asset to the tenm during !,mes called ar,:,und t_he campus

;:i:

~;t~~e;;~n~~~~1

The highly talentc? Sp(ll'ls Ed- the ti01e he did play. This i~ Tom's :,;~e b;f ~h:e ~":~~~d~:ls n;t~~

~~~e~~:i:r~~~~

~~:::i~

11

1

Name
Eddie J. Zimmar

Grade Av. Stanley A. Huber
D 93.6 Hl'rbert J. La11$C

JI

92.6

12

90.7

"B'' ROLL

1

19

: l u : : ~~~!;~:;~r~~r~'it/:!;e:~

bright. Flis favorite aubjects are
One of Arkanaa.5' conlrihutlons
C~lstry and Joumall!m, of
wh1_ch the latter hat been-his ~ t to the Academy u JAY BRAD•
While all the othl'r Journalism FORD. Born in I.Jttle Rock on
3
~::1~~
:::~~~:~:b~fu~:llt~:

QJ'j!.de Av.
Name
10 96.2
Patrick J. O'Bryan
10 %.0
William J Fol'lll
10 95.6
Robert E. Seifert
12 95.6
Gl'rald F. ~Is
9 95.4
Thomas W KL'flllett
10 95.2
James P Geels
10 95.8
Edmund G. Rieder
10 94.0
James C. Getir\g
11 93.6
Ge-rald F Wewers
9 93.8
Richard W. Zieske
l2 93.6
Grorge S. LensinJil
10 93.6
Lawrence J. Nolan
William M. Lewba\lgh 10 934
10 934
Clifford J. Pel.s
10 932
Henry P. Sharum
12 932
Leonard A. Bauer
12 92.7
Peter G. Golwas
10 92.6
Josl'ph R Looney
12 92.5
Donald J. Eveld
10 92.2
Eugen" R. Gerber
11 92.0
Jaml'S M. Strobel

~~~dt~~~

~r;; ! ~~::::1o!1
;'~1:r~~::~ ~::\~~!~~ :~~:~~

1:~1:t;m~U!c~:t
C111ly runaoH his copy in the time
it would take ao. ordinary journalist to write II paragraph.
Outside the clauroom Leo l1
an easy going, very likable ;uy.
with a quick wit and a good sense
of humor. Probably hia favorite
pastime, when he b either rol.ng
to or returnmg from Fort Smith,
is ple,Ying cards. He seerT111 to have
an uncanny streak of luck thel
never c,ndll.
After graduation Leo plans to
enter college

~~s"t;e!~
of high school at Columbia Miliu,,ry in Columbia, Tl'nnes&ee end
then came to Subiaco In 1955 as
1 Sophomore.
Sinee the day of hi~ c-Oflling
Jay bas bl'l'n one of the moot
popular students in l!Chool. His
winning smile and crafty sense
of humor have made him ()!'le
of the Academy's outstandin11 per,onalilics.
Jay's speetality is bw.lneu. He
has e natura1 insight Into the buainesi; world end be ha, shown this

~!~~=~:..~; ~1 ~~{\~;,~ !;~_

ta~~!:

Iron and Steel
DltOlb ..tGn

tory (no ~rode below B) by all the teachers and supertor
{Al by 111 lea.it haU lhe teachers: and whose ,-haracter 1~
considered by the Administration as need!~ improvement
in no more than two aspectl and the.se not seriously. The
following students h:ive luUilled these conditions.
9
Max J. Mobley
12
Eugene A. Schoech
12
Jimmy L. Febch
12
Frank J. $prick
9
William T. Staed
10
Ruben T Ball,;
11
Mark J. Herml'.'l
9
EUietlC L. Buss
12
Le.uer A. Pugsley
Lawrence Llpsmeyer 12
10
Timothy P. Cannon
9
Louis Cancino
9
Stephen Vogelpohl
LawrenceH. Wewers 11
12
JOll'ph A. Guanella
1l
Michael J Wilhelm
Raymond T. Neumeier 9
12
Thomas E. May
Anthony R. Abernethy 12
l1
Mlchaf'I H. Lru-v;ing
Robert W. Halliburton 12

91.6
91.6
91 4
91.2
90.8
90 4
90.0
89.8
69 7
89.5
89.4
89.0
89.0
88.8
88.5
88.4
88.0
87.2
Sil.I
66 o
65.4

:n~::;~~ ~:hfttm':~ ~a_llYf rather thin~ in~~lm;"I
in~ a::_i~ee:u e~'::" hi:reabil~tyu~;
Smith, Arkansae, where he spent her _of the "S" Club.
~=====~~~~~~~~~~
Ltke many Sublaeo graduatl'S evident in lhes,. atudio.s.
hb ent.ire grade school years. He
;::a:;~~bl: :

ARKANSAS
FOUNDRY CO.

Those alll-0 shall bl' considered worthy of special honor
who have a ~cholaslic average of 85 with no grade below
76, whose Behavior and Appllcation is con..~idered satisfac-

I

coming lo !he Academy in aeoA!i~ f~:.~:/~:m~}o,~~~

Jo•n.-Muvll.le

1501 13. Sblh St. Little Rock.

Compllmenl3
t'rank J. lli.-,nman

lserunan Distributing
Company
MOON

~~~t~r;;~~~ ;oi:izi a:a:u~ ~le~~~ ::nhdatwt:rek:~i~~r~~!

.
.
Upon gr~duation Hugh hope1 to radio operator.
Bill has lett('red th.r ec: ;:ears in
beil,n studies aJ the lJn/verslty of
Arkansas. He Ill undc..-1ded as to ban.d and he la lll member o1 the
Periscope staff.
his l'ourse of study
Bil! lnlend5 to return lo SubiOn January 22, l!l'°, World Wu aco n.ext Fall to continue his
ll was raging in Europe, and the itudies for the Benedlcllne PriestU. S. wa, striving to retain. Its hood.
neutrehty, while. m Fort Smith.
Born in Scranton., Ark.. June
~rk~nses, 0 lr"'I ,m~rtant !'Vent
m history was u~foldmg as Bll..J'. 19, 1940, CLETUS SCHMITZ
CANINO made- h11 appearance In• moved to Paril shortly thereaIU!r.
He received his fir.it eight yea!'$
to the world.
Bill allendlld Christ the King of education al St. Jo$eJ1h's Cradc
Grade School in Forl Smith be- School.

~:;\::r:'oo~ofo;~~:t::~/:~
t.he machines in the printlnr
lrede.
Cll'tu, finds mechanical draw•
ing one of his preferred subjects. HI' is now In his seeond
year ot it
Among his favorite pas1imes ere
hun-t.ing, fishing, 11nd swimming.
HI' is ml'mber of the Pari~ CYO.
Cletus plans to go to college
after J{l'llduatlon, bul i,s undecided
as to where that will be. He hop~
to continue his work in e print
shop.

Little Rock, Arkamu

DISTRIBUTORS, INC.

n1nr1•""""
W. I.

or Old. l"l1>ccerald,
W•ll~r, Cabin 81111, Old

A. D. Fredenian

Arkantqts Surplus

SaJcs
Compliments

BEN J. BOOTH

of

Sheet l\1etal Company

HAZEL'S BEAU TY SALON
5811 Kavanaugh
Little Rock, Ark.

1•.00 un«>IB ou,i,..,., 111

KREBS BROS. SUPPLY COMPANY

0

Institutions and Schools

V~R=~~~~S

0

JOSTEN'S

SPAULDING

Since 189'1
Rep r uent:ltlve
Roy New
Bo;,; UZ%
Little Rock, Arlw:las

Ath letic Goods Co.

Wl

Phone FR 2GJJJ
Little Rock, Arkansas
___J

&a•~

Pl~& CLAU ll!N<;S
ANN01.fNCEMC1''1'S
0

/./7m

Complete Equi))ment fo r

Hoh+;, Jtci.taurants, Clubs, llospitals

Compa n y

Fltt.ffl\lll SL
Little Rock, Arkaruu
11411

l.lltl.. Rodi. Arkansas

Phone Mo. 3-3177

Numerous hobbies kttp Bill OI'- year now, he h~s bl'en going to
H:s !a7 a ~a~:~~le
0 ~ t:~
1957 football Squlld this yr-ar llnd cupied during his spare slme .. and from Paris dally on the bus
1tl110 15 a suu"tdoul on the baseball They are huntinl{, building model as a day student.
On Saturdays _and dte~ school,
field. He earned his letter this engines, collecUn, stamps, water
~~~-and is a member of the "S'"

or
ilffrll'I

Ud B110,r"-" Malublo.
,4.IIIYP•••llteel
SP4d11Utl•• for )'MJr h<1•1.

LO:?-!.

l'IJaln

513 (lentu
Little Rock, Ark.

•

BEAUTT g. BARBER
SUPPLY OOMPANY
LIUle Rock, ArkallQI

ERE

~Ll MNI Ot' f'ICERS
President, Julian Nabhelz,
C.,nwn:r, Arkans1111

to

t1ratVice-f'resldent
HIii O'Connor

ETERNITY

1878

Uaro\d Ale,::l.11.der
ll1.1n11rar:r Vice-President
Ard, FredHn:m

Honorary \'lee- r r-t11 ideoi
Pa ul Aren dt

19 5 8
f"'"..

!
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Th,• fh1h1.wo Alumni As:wc,I. /
atlcu, \lhid1 "·ill Tll_'!t't tor

i

fnr,,t rnhlng e11mp;il1r11 for
.hi! n~w ,·hureh t>rlflUI.
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OLD SOUTH
Rl•:STAl'RANT

Fort Smltb, Arka nsas

on.

I

111 Tow'fOn .\vr.

R. C'. Sttu li. l'rop.

Ehl

PEPPER

Phone 3-5677

BO'l'TUNG

COMPANY

For! Smith, Arkansa~

r.~~~!~a:,;~~~,,~~!

worship. 'fhe t>fgan will ~PNlk to 1
God for Ur long after we hll.ve
left Subiaco.

General
Directory

~ : : : : : : : : : : ; ~ : : ~ ~ ~ O N WARD, TROJANS
As one !i.nul tf'flection we mli:ht
call lo m,n<l a part or th e lyrica
of tht> Trojan Fight Song, which
CIJEEK WUOLES1\I.E
hnalds every Trojan touchdown
GROCERY CO ., INC.
year after year: "Ohward, TroAikin ~, Ark A.ll5:a5
jai,~: Onward, Trojans. Alrna Ml,,.
t r•r callil to you. Son• ot Subl.'lco
ur 9TRJmn·ons Of'
alwa~·~ 1tand in back of Subi'i,
J a<k Spr at t:an,...f;I O<>Od,
~lh•cr Ml• I &o I. yon , DH I .. 1011r
ROod old 0t:lnJ,:<' and blue." Alma
Maler is calling now. The effort

I

,I~ H~ ~lf'; the hou!' b ripe.

C'olJl{llilflents

J\.fuswi ck Be.vera,rc
& CiJ!Br Compa ny

J _ P . r-.·11 bho h Ph. FR 5-2.131

"Li ve Wire ~ hop"
A. & J. ELECTRIC
('OMl'AN Y

Huiry Hottman

Ell'tlr lt~ I Con trn clol'!I

1.1\IJe Rock , Arknn1ms

13.23 W. 'third St.
Little Rock, Ark&lll!as

------==11
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19
25

Brolher,Tom
Brutto . Jerry
B,y1+nt,Morg11n
Cook, Richard
Cowic. Robert
Duch, Donald
H1.1 ber,Stanley
Jusl, Jer r y
Mallll, Bill
Millu. Ch Yrle1
Pia~. Bill
Poat. Bill
Reni:er. J oe
Rott.:.r, Tom
SIIX, Jeromt
SCott, Leo
S<>iter, James

,1,
IO

K('olln_~. J.

15

II. Srbnelder, Prop.

Hanlnr,, 'T'
Hum. H
J lllipt,l".W
K~r,l('ri,J:,me,
Kt'nrwtt, D.
K\'nnet:. T .
M:ihacek. I
Mobley, '.\1 .
Mm1:tiel, P

o·connor. W
R..tm~t·ut, A

Rc,hm,W
Sanford. L
Lui., C

)fagnolla Produets
rl t!

~- - - - - - -4 ,________.,I

Stead. W
Wa ller,J
W(·weu, A
Sc.hwander, G

~ nar
E liN'S r:'h for,I

l'....

F

1c:d1 1 J~m.s

lba,1- Jr\()', Rnb•rt
H,1;, Ch rl,'11
f'"tls (l nJd

*'°•
2';

I.',

31
15

P"tt;•·k, B·
S,:h{}f,·h, }"•, 'ell<'

Kril'!lll<'r , J

Wojdk.Ll·OnYrd

ABE SCHNEIDER'S
r.ARAGE

Subiaco, Arkamas

l~r

Gn 1:,,J,rne
(;_,11•11. l),vid

M.:1.y. Al
'."4<t1m .. 1,,r F.cl<li,
0:1ver, Pat
~eifort. R
Snld~r. Ru,-.sell

:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;';;;;:;
°

'.l'lres, Tubes &Ae~

"'

J..,wbciw·h RI!

W.,.;
fr;,h;;;
;;·";;;
'';;;
A;;;
l

It

13...-:k,Jo,

J.,;,y!'S, John

Smllh, Al

Schola•tics
Spon'IC!r" 1":llhtr )inlan

, •.-rnnn

Bn,ud, J ,,n,mi-

S par k>1, Bill
Strobt-1, J amt'9
Walkrr, Richard
Williams. GC'Oril:l
-

Sophomores
S 1,oi:,on; Ca:i,hts !\l~WI :ud

13uckli,v. Cl~udc,
C •l''.'w y , WoodrH•,

Juniors
8pon.,or ; Fr. Bartholome w

ALTERNATIV E
.
' Before all of u~ then' Ii<'~ an
aHern,it1vl'. We may look upon
th<' wholl' p,ogrnm u b~ensome
and ;1, c~re _to ~ av01ded. Or,
we can ~1ew 1t an honor to par•

of student bodie., h:.., slmi,d the

H

Ko,.,.hl 1 3,.
Po,rt, Cy,
Onn,1, Seltton
Rouk. Richard
Abt•melhy, Anthony
Pu;,:~l~·y, Ll.'stcr
KP1mcdy, Dcn1U1i
'l'crbJeti,n, Leo

I

!u,r, ~nd :1,,-.,s W<Jrk of many
men.
We, llu, studi,nt body are Ii\•
ir,.: part n/ th,, i!J~t, tuli,m Thll\
long chain cvmposffi of d, cll.rl(-.,

20

:?5

\, J

I

nrit

I

~~";~:-.~:! ·:~~!n:;t~~ ~;1·: X~J;~

I

H' tk
~ 1

:ow fo; !~;:. ~;~~\h::·

1 <I 10 -1,.3ll!t !n the

c -;sELFJSU.'1/F.SS IS KE\'
a ~ <JI:, ~t ::·
It i.s not for Ill' here to ~nnu.i,1- I Lio
I.Pl tured at riihtJ We have
<>Mltl' th., Vil:<! 5trid<os whkh have h, en
< d lo Jain in thi,, $pirlt
be.•n.
,h_ rt>ughnut th,· pait r,f l11_1$£'lfi.'<ilD<'tli that ha.~ and u,ill
811 ymr-s. Yd. on.e qu.-.stlon n,ighi con11nue It> S\i',tnln Subiaco.
b t'Orvddl't«:i. filJW h:u, Subi«co
A few hoiin ck-voted to this
i:rown from that snnu abllndo ,ed un11E>li1Rh purpolll,! will mean many
log_ ,;a~n ,mt:° the Pl'Cfl'.nt msll- r,e1•· friend~ for !.uhinco. Likf'WiJ<',,
lut,on a. t ~tan<ls tuda~·? There 1 1\ will provid,· an tnv 11 Juable preR,~ mvn)" answ~ lo t!u~ qu~s- pnnitiot1 !or m<livldun l eontact 1
•.wn. but prob.ably th,• om• totally and ,,._·nonl!I tommunlcntlon d('•
ndus1,·e foetor ha,i been urnielf. manded in lMte.r life
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:-;,i,,r,a~. C.~il
'.'0~1!p.:•hl, Ju
A,l,.rns, J!LPU,s
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rrn-s, M,rk
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PETE'S PLACE

Best Wishes

IIAROWAH.E
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Servlns Lo11n County Since September I, 1891
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Pnris, Arkansas
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1

Bl'Clltll< of tht• u11prtt-d<•f\ll.'d
sul'cess of the students'
rai
Iofmg=hec:impai.11,n.
and 111 r,•.:vi,:nltinn
unselfiah efforts of 11-ll whu

nol

tu

I •

f,r:1' fo,-n,al mt'etina: ofht~~

:-:.

po~ 1•d1tura. Abbot ,Michael R,,unl~ WH

Fa th rr
0~:.
The pro,:rnm will coMist of
me<!'lin,._ pll.Jlf'l diacualoM, and
~pcee-ht'I almPd at c-ommendin1
and improvJna hia:h school new~pape!"II throul(hout Arkanaas.

f'

3 h!~~octo ~;:a:;z,:':~:nn;;

Bill O'C',onnor Elected
President of Alumni
Al th,
m. · m. or St :1day.
Ap1 ii !U, th• folluWil'IJl n\ , _ offi•
-"'~ ,,., ... , elcct,;,d: Bill O'C<.>nnor.
Oklahoma Cit)·, PrcS1d<'M; Oskar
I Ru. t. l~t VJce-Presld1mt. Harold
- Ahx,nder, 2nd Vk~•PresJdt-nt;
I Archie 1-'rtd(·mao. lit Honorary
1Vke-PresldC"~t; J'>11ul Arendt. 2nd
Hnn.,rury V1~"t.·•Pre:;ldo!nt: Vt•ry
R,•v

$10 :md

de, •$~at b1,wt1kly _ _ __
dr~win11 ,f lhe aw·,rd w,. not
won
3. Ctnlury Club Aw .. rd
11 I
parti<'ipalt'd in lhr proa:ram, the monogram ,..,·tatl"r tor each ~tufund

10'

tri~ 10 Hot Sprinp u J\]ests of
Mr. and Mr,. O.rl &,pp on beau•
tiful 1.9kt Hamilton.
5. S.-hool Qu,,fa Award - Tripi
to Farctt<·YiUe for the Arlr.,ru:u
Univtr,:ity R.-d-Whilt• i::ame w,th
a chl<"ken dinner at the 1,.-orld
famou, Ch!ckr11 Little Caft.
e. Sehol.. tlc Award - A TV
■et tor lho Scholulk Study Hall
if they should reach their group
quoto
7. Personal Quota Award -- A
~tl'ak dinner for•. II ,tudC". nU lt' llmg thl'lr ptn,ona\ quot,.
FM operational purpo,,;e,, the1tudeota wf'n.• d1v\d,:,d mto five
(CnnUnu@d on Paar Tor~)

Raymond Wt·wrrs, O.S 8 ..

S,-,·rrlary-Treuurtr, Flllher AbMi<"hat-1 "llll 111111nimously
Oklahoma City, Pr •Ir e-nt; 0.<1:111'
Courc•Hnr
b<lt

•

rans- lhe ~eunion in lhc llrst b<.1sine•
rig from mountain dlmlng to me,.,tmg on Sund.a)', April ~
1hro:it ;cl,rlng, thl" upiri[IJ au- .Sludrnt PUJ1d Rab:lnl'
th n,.. quickly fourid the C'Omblna- Campal rn Report
or sense and semlbllity
ThcStudenlFundRai~h11Camtimpl,. tllf.k
paign WH formally op.•r,@d on
•
•
•
Friday. November 22. 1957. with
FiYfo down and one to r,:o! That', a student 11_..mbly In Anthon)•
Uw way thP ~Ix wPClu for thi~ Hall. The purpo,e of the prOjTam
ytar Jtack up. Tlmr haa brco pl'r- was explained to the 1tudenta
~tual, ev@n lf we haven't, and and a copy of the ••incentive■ to
ahl'ff determination lo Lhe class•' work" wa~ handed each 1tud<'nl.
room and observance of n!Jula-1 Th(' hlr,hl ighh of the prol(rom
\ions without. will round out a wel"e as followa:
P<"rf('e-t year.
l. Qulck Stnrler Award - 10
•
•
•
trips to Dallas for the Nnlr('
S,•r you 1wxt monlh tor the Dame - SMU game.
yur'1 finale.
2 Jackpot Award
~tarting at

llon

CO.

AHIL\NSAS DR\'. GOODS & VARIETY STOltES,
In c.

46 Seniors Admitted to Alumni At

t~~ :~x-

Abbot Mkhacl Rcunfon

::i:11
::e~ei~c:;
AcRd('my.
and Frater Hugh ~nma<'hl•I', h11nor roll. The $('n1or clas,; l<~ads
'
A h!1hl!a:ht on th~ 1:1ea.,uo•~ pro- O.S.B., will be ordained to_ lhl' 1•.ith IS ot its_ membl.'n repre~I the 46th Annual Alumni Rc-1 union theme were the Su biaco
gram wa, the Alumni Reunion, prJ.,~thood on May l!i. at Little sl·nttd: the jumor cla•s has 13; umoo, he_ld on Saturday and Sun- Band and Choir. After the busl1
::n,'m~~l1nkw~~~ :o.,n•:a';~ : : :
~Y0 _B,shop Albt!rl I,, PMJ3: und the' :~~i~:1: 11~~~~
:~,•ehpo~~'.~ut!n ~:b~o~'. 1;~~~

1tc

J. W. Ga

April.~

Filly-One Students Appear
OnFillyFilth
Period Honor Roll
- , n<1m apprar

~!i'~. ,~~.: ~~~r~:~~~ :;v~~~ ~~~:,Cg~:t•b~~~!1::.0; 0::t r:; Id, :1 ~::!~= 1w~-,mthon With •ubjl'ct.l

WE. 5-5,•lH
Ark11.nsas

M"e l~y Oat R.t-1.til stof1'j, JQb f,eb, t:lr
)l,,rUcl C'01?113n7, lne. - Reis...-.. Sll,D11m Sprinn, $Ind
Sprirt~d~l"
F, <>n11m, Mto..._. - nanuo,u. Ark.

~-tt !~~l~~.!lg~n':';~i~m:::.! Ff~;::c;!:;~::t.-d~~t~~~- gt:::
come to the

oncaj:p:~R:tn !~!i~:,hc~:;
u,ard1 and prlll& whkh many
have mtrllcd b«aust of thrlr
l)llr1kip,iUon, wt· alAO have the
.,1,irt'n.-tion of a Job don.- wt\l
and ti" oo.111hly
•
•
•
llt·mln1way
b<'wu,·
Senior

1,1

l .\rlwt'>ll!i

.,na.seball
•••,.. b:it'.
u,.,,.
J,.
are cracking, the

=

~I~[:.

GATZ INSURANCE AGENCY

\' ,,uL r H, ,J

SUBIACO ACADEMY, SUBIAC_9, AR.KANS~

Three to Be Ordained
May 15 in Lillie Rock

Scanning \ Horizon

,,~·~,::~;:::•::;:;::, ·;;.;;:~~;:~: Father Robert Reports Students
Surpass Fund Ra1·s1"ndf; Goal

,\rk n~n~

Ol" 11.-Ip y Ur Sl'lf

Phone

Pirt"
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{'eatrr ln J..ck.,01Ullle. MU
d.-ub find rwd<!ft ,i,rf' uritd

I lhPlr
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b:u,dl~l)ION!
hilt,, Df l\rk
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jTwenty-One Grads

PEIU SCOPE

~I:i.i~;f~=;f:E~)~~;:~·ti~lf~~~1i~~f~J
,. ,u. ..~•-

At Arkansas U.

~~"i;;~t,.,j~

:;;-;~tr:-;.• =:•·:i:~•al·~~~ ~ it;:,r" afli<~

,:,,m 1111~- eU101lc,d 11~ the Unlv,rrArkariAL With theu maJor
s T

11'lds,ndcl11.:mdetl,cnat:1en,lh1;y
are a.a follows· Lawrenc..• Bqlty,
&,phomort', Bu5111<·•: 0.\·ld Con•
n.-ll, ••re~hman. c"-rn~·erin,: W
Micharl Coon~y, Junillr, business;
Jam,,a n..11m", F'r~lu1111n, en,ineerinc; Oon~hl El•krn, Junior,
Hornibrook,
Jame,
business:
Sophomore. bua.lnHa; W Ryan
McC11rTol1, Junior, buJinc'n, Mar-

~I

fd1lor·G••r•~-•''

!ff~::rit~~f::1'.7ti:;!!:!=~~:f;}!i~~;~~~~:!J
o .•.
,.c.,IU ~"""""" Kn N,ehola• .... 1... ,.......

11

nn1,'t:OICTINJ,; FATllt:RS

ii
TOP
1.mnard tburr, ftu&'f'nl! Knittlr, Tom

Snndrni. J oe Koehltr

N and lilr.cw ~ the ~ne or Jerom(' I
in two ~·eani bas managed to bl>- Vogelpohl"s binh on May 2. l~O

come a th~ sporh lcllerm:in.
lo baRball he bas kttered t 9,,o
~·.ears u ca1cbtt. On the football
f11'\d he wu Jndl~pl'ng,abte u a
line backt-r. Hl1 drfon1Uve work
wu a JI"fllt help lo the ll'am. /u
a membo-r of the TroJan basket•
ball -iu"ri Tom was one of the
1~\~ ~~:y~: ~ :
Uonard haa -.·orkN hard in
lhe c]aaroom and haa ~ on NI upon tu tum in a top notch
thr lmnor roll_ al-t every_ time pf'.rfonnance. On offense be ...,.8~
of the top ,eoreni of
:~t':n18 a~~~I:: Is 1n1Jorin,

Aft,r at1endin1 Saint Benedicl"I Grad!' School in Subisco for
eiaht years, Jerom~ decided to
~tudy tor tho priesthood. Hi,o
choice or 1emln11.rlc1 was not difficult, u he l!ve1 only a Wort
di.llU.nce from the Abbey

Perhap~ Tom hu dlstinguiYled
himM!lf _even _more wJ_th the. pen
than with h11 alhlcllc achievement~. With bla back~round in
~por~. Tom wu lhe logical choice
lor the author of "From the Side1
~~l:y"<!,!i:_nc when th e oppor- ~;;;:.;;: :1 ~0%ceh,';3:~v~

Jerome ia 1bi; foot tw~ and ha&
bh1e eye11 and brown hair.
The Jumonll' is next in line
for Jerome, H hi' continues bis
atudiu for thr BenOOictme priest•

=;:
=

1c!~~e'i~\n!l~f ~:~bi~ki~~
thP line of competitive sports, I
b~ketball ii- Ina pt"f'feff'n'"". He

the-· ::.~~~:ii~;11de-nt of th(- Scho-

Hu ,xtra-currleular activitin
:."n~~=• ill ~:!'id:n~~01~:
lastk Sodality. He plays Lntnmural football, bu.sketbllll, and
bueball. Leonard ls al"IQ 8 lover
of the outdoont and enjoys hunt-

~1;

~~

cp~~:

r:,:~.

Soda!•
::1:~t~~
tol'::ee::,~I I to~:~ti=
Leonard plans to return to Sub!- lty, Socl ■ I rur.cl1ons, and rece,ntly
aco n<txt fall and continue atudin Tom became . a _member of the
Alumni Allloci ■ hon.
toward that aoa,J.
After graduation Tom planll to
S■cretary of the MorTIIOn BluU allend th<' Univenilty of OklaC.Y.O., and writer tor the r er:t- homa.
■cope, 11 E11rtne 8 . Knittle, He
Born ln Norlh Llt1\e Rock on
waa born In MorrllQn BluU on
Msy 21, 1040, whert he still live& September 21, 19 40, J ~ ~ ochler
Now completing his fourth year has lived th tre all hia lite. He
f ·dine the Scranton Khool bus. spent the tint five years of grade

hood.
One or the tallttt serjora at
~~~~:mio!h~tr~a~=k.~:.
ry wu born In LltUe Rock on
July 12. UMO. He al\eoded Holy
Souh Grade School before comIng to Subiaco in Ii~. He bas
spent all hll hl1h school yeani
at tht Academy.
Hl1 ftworite subjects are mathematic~ and eelcnee, but he excel•
in all .hi, ~ubjeel.8. Larry is maJorlng in Math, Science, and En•
gllsh

;}ji~2l~fE fifS:.Efi¥;#[~~
~tf~Bf·!:~:7::};
ri:
1

~~I~

1::f..oai:b:~~:i:1cl= more ln J9S5.

~

i:1e!~.i':.

~:~:.;er:~"~;
h~c:a::'!:~nC:!:
bill subject.a. HII time at home la best work In th~ business fields.
divided between helping on the Hia f.1vor1te pastime at the Aeadfarm, and 1w1Inmini, hu11tlnc, or emy la flshlnf, although_ he 1•
pli~n;, •::.::: ~::.~:- in
aehv1ties on the campua, lookl
to ,:radua.tion oeld
forward
mo,ntb, H11 plans f.!ter May IO,
ore ul\declded.
Tom SalldeNI came to the Acad~~ from Olr.lahoma City a■ a
JUnlOl" wtth no Ida of what to
expect. Since then be bu settled
hlm,e.lf firmly 111 the campua ll!e.
Deaplte Tmn'a cutting wit, he
h.as made and kept many frlend.9.
His friend• have come to accept
bia urcastle remarks ln the same
11p1ri\ !n which lh,y arc 1lven.

. l,0,.r
··~,S
·aco Ra1·1ro·a•d
The Sub1
♦

Grade Av.
12 94.0 Will!sm L. Stsed

9 92.2

Thoae alJIO 11hsll be considered worthy of special honor
who hne • !l<'ho\astic average of 8~ with no trade below
7B. wh0$<' Bl'hovior and AppliC11tion i~ considered satls!ae•
tory (no grade below B) by all the ll'acherll and superior
(A) by at t..st ball the teachers; and whose character ii
condd2-red by the Administration u needing imptovement
in no more than tv.·o Uptel.s and thele not .eriously. The
following itudenl.8 ha•e ful.f.tlle<t these eondlt!ona.
11 91.8
Gnde Av. Jamet M Strobel
N1me
11 91.8
12 ~.8 John J. Haugh
G.,rald F. Pels
12 914
11 96.8 Donald J. Eveld
John C. Lanpher
10 91.4
9 06.6 Jo&eph R. Looney
Jerome J. Kla11er
g 91.4
10 96.8 Kenward R Kyle
Pau-lck J. O'Bryan
II 91.3
9 06.4 Mark J. Herme1
Daniel P Geeli
11 91.2
9 96.0 Jimmy E. Ad.II.ma
Thomas W. Ken.nett
10 91.0
10 95 4 Ruben T. Balt:r.
Henry P Sharwn
12 90.,t,
12 95.3 Le~ter A Pupley
Leonard A. Bauer
10 90.4
9 95.2 Timothy P Cannon
Eddie J. Zimmer
12 90.4
William M. Lllv,.-bllugh 10 95.0 Herber! J. t..u.se
12 90.2
10 95.0 J~ph J Guanella
Edmund J. Rieder
11 !M.8 Rtephen W Vogelpohl 9 90.0
Gerald F Wtwers
J:!. 94.3 Raymond T Neumeier 9 89 I
Ceorsc S. I..ensin,:
12 89.B
10 94.0 Eug.. ne 8 K.nitti11
Robert E Seifert
II 89.8
11 93.4 Michael H Lensing
Peter C Golwos
IO 89.B
10 93.0 John R. Hobl!rer
James C. Gehrig
ll 89.4
9 92.8 Edward F. Ahne
Richard W Zil'!llle
9 89.2
It 92.6 Adrian A. Wewus
Stanley J Huber
11 89.2
II 92.3 Jamea J .Seiter
David J Central
12 89.0
9 92.0 Frank J. Sprlck
Mu J Mobley
11 88.0
i 92 0 Willla.m A. Maus
Louis Cancino
12 88.3
12 92.0 Thomas I!:. May
Eugene A. Scboech
9 9U Robert W Halliburloo 12 87.3
Eugene L. Buss
12 8'1.0
11 918 Leo A. Anhalt
James E Mc.~erny

~/':~~~I~:'.:'.::'.:'.::'.:'.::'.:'.::'.:'.::'.:'.::'.:'.::'.:'.::'.:'.::'.:'.::'.:'.::'.:'.::::::::::::::!
~ ; ~:~~:~ Forty-Six Seniors Join Alumni

1
~a/~p:1:;:/~ov~:

0
~:a':0~1:0~ :
basketball 1ame. The challenge
(Continued from Page Ont)
court. He b11 he.Id down the
abort ,top poa!Uon on the buc- Anoclatlon a$$1'.'mbled in the stu- wa1 accepted.
At the !Ina\ meeting the offlball team for two ycan. Ho 11 dent dining ball fer a Dutch

~~~o-:::r illle:te;:~~;"of~~:
S Club.
After graduation Larry plans
to further hl1 1tudles at the Un.I·
venilty of ArkaflAI where he will
major ln acoountin,.
oSall er Brothrrs Vbl t
During the East.er holid11y1 Harry and Pst Bake.-, '5-4 and •~.
stopped in for a brief visit. Beth
are now 50PhomorH at Lou111tan11.
State Unlven!ty. Harry, the tsSubiaco, Ark., was tbe ~n• moua Academy bu1 driver, enof lbe found.Inc of the first Cath~ tend tht Unlver,lty with Pat Jn
Ue pariah In weri~rn Arlr.ansas, lhe rail of '&e.

:~!!':!t=~ anything m the
Joe- la truly ona of the Academ.y'a flnefl athletes. He hu a
real love for all sport1 a.nd excrla
in all that he plays. He haa been
on the football, basketball. and
track team, all tbret' Yffl'I and
h11• lf'tU'n-d two years In all
three.
When hr ,raduates Joe will return to North Little Rock to dec!de hill ftlture plana.

",\" ROLL
Name
Jimmy L. i'et,ch

~~!:r

~l~:~\/~:~::;~~e
and College undl'r the direction
ol Father Kevin.
A IOlemn pontifical h!Jh Ma•
fur the llvlna: and deceued membera of the or1anb.ahon was crle•
brat ed. Sunday mornln& by Father
Abbot !.hcbael The $1!1"m<ln was
delivered by Father HcrberL Varioua chapter reporls were made
ln the m-.ines11 meetinc dter
M ■-.

Rain pl"('vented the u-adltlonal
baseball clash between the va:r•
ally and Alumni, but ln.rtead the
ictudenu were challenged to a

ce~:c;~~o::::s;:~ot~t~t=:~
quet Sunday nicht. The main
1peaker of the evening was Judge
Mc.Mullan. judj;e of the clreult
court, ju\-enlle dlvi&Wn of SL
Louis. Mo., and preside.nt of the
Nation.al Cou.ncil of Catholle
Mell, who 1poke on the roll! of
the Catholic lawman in modern
10Clcly.
oJ ohnnie l ames Ente rs Mari nes
Johnnie "J1'61e" J.1mes, '58,
stopped ln llt SUbtaoo to see old
frlend.9 before bevnn,ing hill tour
year llretcb with the Marlnu.

1 0
y-

•

n,..,_\;~li~~u~u1i~~~~\l~~, so~"':re:n~~.\:1'1~~ nil':° 11 was, Sill("( u rt'

~~~~I:

;:1,~1;; 1 ;~;:tl~~~ t~:

-

1"9"4"9"'·"'' .... _
."9'.. ~
"'"'1'9.,0

••

I

At II
Rt.

Tht ,tudent must h;1= 11. ,chola1tic avcra,e of 90 and no
1nde below 85. He m,m have Jradea of ~A'· in Behavior
and Application from every leocb,•r Hia chancier mu,1 be
,ucbutobtconsid,.rt'daati'lluctory (not needina:improvemenl) by lhe Admini tr ■ tion

The •Id "%52%~ Jt:and forsakenty Idle ln Paris, after more than

on dr<MJ!N In
1

1-'LF'fll SIX WEEKS PERIO D

On th, athlt•tlc lll:ld Sand

Rall

th

debpldation since thr la t train ran ~rou eh

HONOR-That which right-fully attract, e!lteem, te'Spe<:t,
or consJ.d~•ratlon, as dignity, oouraie, fidelity, CSP-, high
moral worth; noblene•- A nice ltll'nse ol what is right, just,
and true with strict cor.!onnity lbueto. (Webster)

HO'M'OM
Juoml! \'~lpohl, La11rtnt1: Lip:;m1:y1:r

Scranton, Ark.. 11 the birthplace
of Leonard B;i.ucr. He wa~ born
then on Oc-tobtr 4, HMO. He attcoded St. l1tna1n,u1 ,:ntdt .,,t>OOI
in Scranton for right years and
lhl'n clln\1' to Subiaoo to begin
hl,i frt•1hman year. Leonard kepl
hi,o rt>Sid.-nre in Scranton until
(k'.obt·r. 195?, whom he moved
to Lake Providence, LIi.

MA relie _of Sub\a("o"• historical past"

HONOR ROLL
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Tw nlY Sub!ac
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1'11Llm'a .... 11.. •·!'ltw York
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Thi:~~~

ti~~~\~:
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Louls S,·,t•·r. Jr .• S<,phomore, en11neM"mg: Edwnrtl V.:sllfrs, Soph-

~:~~

~~::::,:~~-

C.
:u~;--~~~:~,.:~~ ~~! ~~:.N~;;:s
~

~:;nt:~~ t~e:~: tor~uu~>~:;i:.- t~:,,Fr~:::°·"w~~;
tmt:ra·Hn Co1Mn~e~o~•t ~r
nev,·ly c:ornp!d,:,(I roadb<.-d of the .,_::~~- ;n<I _11~ name wu aa11,n turn by th<> ron\·eutioi,at method. n•·ver realized.
0
R:.uw th< o~rat!on di;;1;~d:~:
~-t~s!~~t
t::&~nl~u~~~~~~sv:er:~ :~i;[OSt~:=eo:
mony. marked thP tHiinning of l t,·nd<'d th I' 1new own,rs had ex• of the ,:.llroad wu bet'Ol'ttlng mursl1. lhouih mut,lall!d an_d
1
:;~';!Yw~~e~~.:.e l~t!!~ ; ; :
!rt7~" ~=~";n~n~b~~"'~!~~: ~ : tou~d ~}e~~r~f~rn~::; :e~~i~~i:~o=u.:;,
rorn Little han, Donovin Corwitruflion Co. pose, lheir end b at hand, yet
me
Rock.
roundmg distrlcL
of Oklahoma City, th• pr..~~t ~ey ~mam. reli<"II of Subiaco'•
.
Thi.s railr():lld waa the culmlnat
: ~ t m ! t ;:n;~~b~-l~~~~a:! da~:-;;:~"c;.~~~ms%'::t~tw~: fO::~-,i=: ath;~t!~:i~ ~ba~etr=~~ hiS Oncal pa.~I

!~~\

!,':;/1.,,_~:xn:rb1;':'~n:~~e;;:

gineerm,1; Chaflet Reinhart, Jun-

~~7:!!:wl~:

W,l'drrkchr, luw
culn
Lawrenn• fl,1i:ky. trcosurcr of
c:::i'i:11:nu;i;::;
formrr Subiaco IJl"&du•

that

:e9~

~:t:~:tv1!:8:

e;;e.!'!'::'
A number of. tht Unlver:l.ity studenb _were reprNented at the
Alumn, Reuruon

~~~i~~~c~~nf~~ Students Surpass Fund Raising Goal

;;;c~~k~- ~:o~:~m;~::;0 ~- ~~~i;~et\::'e~.1i~~v~':.'f1:tf:; :::1:ej~t~;%
000
(Continued from Page One) _ Club: Mi~e K.Jciu, Patrick O'Bry:;.~mru~u::.,,com~~,.si;,"a;:7j
~::~ a~:
:~ "';.~r~~r~nd0 ,Lot;:11 c';;m~!~11f
1~:: :~r. track
11roups with pon.on of each ~• Beniamln Petrfok, Gerold
with the lnkntion of puttln; th' from Ola lo Scranton were at>.n of 1949.
group llli follow1: ScnioNI - Fa- C e--;ersT Phlllp Sharum, Robert
line through Splelerville· but be.e doned m 1938, a motorcar caneti The Station

\t:

~:~~l:~ to=~a:::!~bsi!:c~

: ::;o:::ui:rt:~1~ [o~Sc::.

~:~b:::. the tradu were laid ~~;:;3:!!t~;v~~.t~J5 ; ; r
ra~~~e ~:~=~c:f / ~ lhe

:n

~~~

~~

=~:::_:.:

i:::~:;

ro!~. t~· ~=;~;. h~~t':nt•;~:\:~!~ :a~~~~: Ju::~r!;th: ~w;~;:1~~- D. Kenn~y,

:=~

=~ !~

~~d,~t,\/: t!~b~a:, ;~ ;;:"~F~t~:~!;'.,!~:~/=: fo~~:/:~~•~:i~.ln

d~~~~:~e~r:,:1~:! =-u,~t;th:';~~

;::~ w;-:t•:;;.; ~~ri~~n:c;! !g;nn;irp;l~r~: ~r':::,t~:ra~~blt~~~ri;:,r~ : ;
1: d
:t:astern. At that time u &,::to~ :~: :r freight train puftm« alon1 11ucce.<~ of the nllroad, theae
wu 11. bur1eoning boom town be- ~ k ~ ~ I n reve-nte. word, "·ere in!ICribt'd on one of
ra_u5e ot the large number ol eoa.J
mines surrounding It

Comp<lmM"
L. H. lJpsme7er

j
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BEN J. BOOTH

ARKANSAS
FOUNDR Y CO.

•-

ROACH PAPER CO.

Llao.. l■

(HlCbWa:,

It)

I

❖

❖

cL"H Jm;ui
AV..Ol'NC:IUU:?i.n

-> "rnuooga
~ AWARDB
I
JOST EN, S

K ERN-LIMEKI CK, INC.

I

f"INII

Allis Chalmeni Tracton
Red Bui.hi hi a .,
,,utnie-..na, Muhlnu:,

J•~n,-:•bnu1i. NNr,.,
..," eau,,,.,, M~ttri.11

1s:~~:1i~~J~;:;1t_

l ,UU, R~k, ArkanllU

Everi,thing ht. Poper
no E. Third st.
Lltu, Rock, Ark.

--------

rr.~1r!!~,~t!:'

She-et Metal Company

SI nee 119'1
Rep~ntnth·r

j

C•atn~to~P;i;:rm..,,

::~ ~:;;

'

Little Roell, Arkansas

Llttle Hoell. Arkansas

M O ON
DISTRIB UTOR S, INC.
n.str1.,_1 .... '"'

~=:· o~":.~:~,:~
V.-

•-

Old 1111:qenlol

\\filer, COia 11.!U, Olol
It.

;==::cc==::-=~==-~--~=======~~~~~~~~~
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nd 111,,11,,- wt>hklq

J.

II

KREBS BROS. SUPPLY COMPANY
Complete Eq uipment fo:r
Hofols, Res ta u ranls, Clubs, Uospita ls
Institutions an d Schools

•na;~~=:cs~~at:;~

r::t~

'-13-41 5 Wes t Ca pitol Avenue

th

e

0~~- Aver~ $7,

~or";~~host~:'t•I quota ol lll~';..':o':~·:!aAvera,e$10.IIO,
Seniors, H48, Avera1e $16.5-6,
The Thsnlr..~1vinc phase of the
campaign 1101 off to a ,low !ilart. 17 personal quotas.
Juniol"ll, $911J, Avera,e Sli.63,
Only 4.0 1tud!-nta partlcipsled acUvely m the progum with a total 32 peraonal quoin
ScholqtJcs, Sl,~78, Average
of~5fo1towln1 were awarded
the Quick Starter Awards: Fa- $3U8, 36 personal quotas.
Total studPDt aalea - $4.4111.00
ther-s Herbert and Stephen, Tom
Aa 1...-0 rather expr1151ve awanb
Robert
May, Jamea Kantten,
Cowie, Philip Sharum, Otrald are iulll lo be made, it ._ l!npoa!~mCa~~a:~~=-~ :
11or.
Durinc th.- courac of the Khoo1
term the campa~n pro1rencd
nther .slowly. Meeting1 were held
periodically to Jmpreea Rtudenl11
with tho Importance or tbe p.roiect. The Jackpot waa built up
to $20 .ind then won by Jame11
Karsten of St. Lows. The. fil"St
group reachl°' their penon.al
quota was awarded thl!lr rieak
~oe:0~:/~~r~a~k::w~~~
Subiaco.
Al the ScholHtlea reachrd their
the TV set wu lruilal!ed in
got;I.
their itudyb11l.
Before the Feast or St. Benedict. an editorial paJe of the
P erl:5N1pe was printed and malled
with letter, to each of the parents asking the.m to rtmlnd the
studenta that they bad an important job to do. Uttle by little,
the totala kept lncreaslncThe followin&" atude.nta won
rnembenhip IMO lhe CrntW"J'

A. D ,Pretl- l l

Phone FR 26133

12~

Arkansas S w-pllU
Sales Company

Little Rocle., Arkansas
H•

&an ri"-Pllo

It.

UUle a.ck, Artan..

:u!

1
~~
: e r~:~.P~!~!~
11aHfee11Jmatetostatethatthc
toU.I Erpenae will be under '3()0
Thia will &ive • net profit ot apPTOlUlnately $4,Ul.00.
LINBECK GARAGE
Aate a,,-u1.,
we1<11,., - M"""•• ••~WN
Hralr.e • Carburetor - lpltloD
SERVICE

,_,:i~e:n.-aa.'::;::.
r.

IIICIIWllJ"

I Ill~

M,.
• I Pull'

POST'S WINES
\l,"Jff9

wlllo •~d• I Han,

•---•u"
wm..
01io1c,

Pio neer - Goldi:■ Rod
Popular Bn11'M~lllo•• hot. Illar .
Altilt,Ar......

'fll £

April 19511.

PEKI SC OP Z

TBK

HIGHLIGHTS

REUNION

PERI S COP E

AProducer Pens
His Praises
A3 the Ap1·1l il<!\Ue ot the Ptrl•
sc;ope gradually fills out whh
eopy I make hll~te to submit to
the editor II few line~ in connec•
lion with thl· .i;tudent "combo"
whic-h regah•d the Alumni at the
Dutch Lunrh end the student
body et a program In Anthony
Hall a f,.,., day,i later. Another
wnter ha~ given h1.i Jmp1·e.nlon~
elsewhere in lhia !.«,me, 110 no
n{'-00 h,'rt> to fo into detail in
regard to the proJ;!ram
My m•in reason for aalling thl'
editor for II wee column
copy
W.IJI to throw a few bouqueu in
th!!, direction of the fellows ll.'hO
put their heart and soul loto the"Laurence Bell."h and Hi1- Bub•

We Met

of

An Alumnus Returns . • .
Comlna: back to Subiaeo after
a year's abse,iee, the fir.st thinp
that ~trike one's eye are the
cllllngC!I in the buildings 1md
ground,;, Ne•I all the friends
from prc•vioua ~can aro H·,·n and
acquaintanee~ renewNl. Fin.ally,
the new
n:mind one
his flr1t dayJ at the Ae11demy,
and n one begins, if time 111\ow",
'':' ml'..:t the new ~tudt:nl:I he beg,ru;. to fl'\'I almOl!l all ir ht were
a student again.
Thi:< f<.-eling i,, changed, how•
ever. H ,oon as meal time arrives. You ue 111:all.-d. in a spe-eie.l
section of the dinmg hall reserved
tor alumni membera. Eating the
1,pecla~ fare served alumni, and
reee-ivmg the ouu!anding ,ervice
also awarded to past graduates

all

faCf.s

of

give,, oo~ 110 inward 1Iow, ,111d
allho~ you still tu,ve tlw feelin~ o! a ~tud,·lll 111 part, the f«.I•
in~ or ,listinl.'liOn end lmporllu\ce
,lowly moves in. B}· the time ooe
J.s r,•ady to leavt', lhe !cdinp ot
comraOOShip and compat!b!lity
have 111m•ad throua:hwt.
Old .tmb1UI, hprd to bre11k. 1m,
tollow('d religious!)· !he th-st days,
but bOOO the pTivilei:M nl\ow,>d
tht ah.rnn1 are almort u routine
8!I the old hab!u were.
Aftt'r my vi.sit l<> the Academy
drt.·w t(, 11 dn8l I ~ml' away with
the ff't'ling that although you may
travel eV("rywhett-, and see many
wondl'rful things, the sight ot the
brown sandston~• building on the
Mil i! the, Wt sight to the eyeJ
a graduate. - A. J. Fredrich

of

'H::.•~~;,';~:~:•:",:.;:,,.,, Those in Attendance

bouquets would be more appro•
prialel l feel sure thot the Alumni Alexander, Harold
who attended the Dolch Lunch Anhalt, Henry

Subiaco Music-Makers Entertain
Students and Alumni Members ::,::;~";-"~":;, w,t;.:,;•:.:;.;i,;~: ~::~ ;:·t
;-•:;!:
!!\:~r:::
/~:i~ ~:i~~~-~ a~,.:to:;::;.icd~m~:;; :u~~-g~::~ 1::t:di:!~d::~ ::;:, ~:~d
~:k::.~n~~:l~Bi~i1ti¥!:i~ ~~~:•!.
!:~t~/x~:~~i;: !~t fai:::r~~~~ :;::~e::t
:.,:~~:rr~?~.;:·d,~~eirz~:n:~~~~
:~~
~~i:r
:1

T~e students "r_ Subiaco h~ve Pour Le.if Clover." and ''St. Lou~ ::!n :i:r::w:;~~~r;.:1
Allhour, Mortin
u~:ati:!~~i;~'.11::!1mg Bluet"" Jt,rry Pels d,d ·'Sabre scribed. mu~k. they tr11nsposed Ashour, Paul

and

Prayed

":;;:rk Tw~

~~( ti;:.~

~~-~~~e\!? ;:;:ctn•.
::,rs Rall," a'nd .'.;_,. ;1::
Yaklin,
trumpeu.;
Raymond
··Wau.gh Wan~h" Wewer~. trombone; Buddy "Baby Face" Lally
and Jerry ·'Poker F11ce'' Pels,
pi11no. Dave Mlm11 play~d drums
a,.d did tho vocal, and &m Rotter
hpt thc- l:wnl on his jumbo violin.

p

mo

KlciM, Al

~:~i.~ard

Kr<em1.>rs, John
~~~j~

';~,~rt

t~h;e~~~;

~!~:~: ~r::~•y:o~\;~~\; -:: r 1;':;;:;:. ::::!~' ;~-

, To r:han11,.. tht• pace, R,:gi.o.
Grlesl•':1~r Wd! known
from hrn appeo1ran~·l"' on the Howdy Dood? .<how ... " - pr!"S(•nted
to Ull, wllh the ht'lp or L<-o Terb,tten, the world", rirs:t con-

1
1 0
tiou. self-sacrifice, and wllllngm-~,1 to use their lime and talent
for the pleasure of olhers. which,
in all_ iunceri\y was a great In•
flplr11t1on to me, thdr iidc-llne
dinctor.
Actually my p::,rt in lhe p,·oj<ect

u-dinl", John
Lensinx,Casper
T.cn.qing,GOOl"ge
Lensing,U-0
Linder, Fr.:mk
Linder,Joi,n
Llpsmeyer, Laurence
L!&ko, Edward
Li~ko, John
Lueken, Norbert
Luke. Ben

Buckley, Bo
Butrgler, A.
Buergler, Rupert
ByToe, Bob
Byrne. Leo

Lunch, they

L
A
y

O'Connor, Bill

Zlelcr,Alols

ABE SCHNEIDER'S
GARAGE
1::, n. Schnelder, Prop.

E
D

Magnolia Products

'firrs, Tubt's &:: Accessories
Sublato, Ark:ms:lS

M~dden. Richard
Mau.<, J. B
Maw,,R.P.
Mindl-n,Bill
).'[itrhl'll, Jl'rnnk

audience, refuaed the membe-rs ol the "combo," as Duch,

everyone tnn't play like t:Jvls! Ir l may borrow a phrasl.' from
By the way, all ow· .~ympathy
Laurcnee Belch. "Wongoes to Jerry Brutto, new ;11 the derfu l, lVonilerhal!"
hospital with a severe """"' or
Gratetully,
stage fright.

m3estro

="'"=='======,.;,,== =...;::=:.,;;;;;;=I

'

Duff,
Elsken, William
Endres, Urban
Erbaek, Don11ld
Evans, J. H.

Whir,:,n,

J. P, Nabhoh: Ph. FR 5-1431

"Llvo Wire Shop"
A. & J. ELECTRIC)
CO!tlPASY
Electrical Contractcin

Compliments of

LOGAN

1313 W. Third St.

TOGETHER

Summc·r.1,Cf'orge

Nabholz, Julian
Nabhol!, WilllAm
Not\.l;I, Vlncent

th
~;

the !lame t e

p.m. in the school gym_ The studenu heard "Honey," ''Blue
MOQn," "I'm In lhe Mood for
Love." "Ovel" the Rainbow,"
"Once In a '\','bile." done by the
whole combo. Buddy Lally did a
me(i]ey o1 three son,{s, "Down
Yonder." 'Trn Looking Ovc-r a

Reinhart.. Charles
Rf'lnhllrl, .Louis
Reith. Willinm
Rust, O:skar
Schad. LeRoy
Schne!deT, Abc!Schneldcr, Philip
Schwartz, Herman
Schwartz. Robert
Seiter, Louis
Seitl'r, Louis, JT.
Sontal(, Jim
VondcrHekle, Charle&
Vond("('ffeide,Edward
Vem()n, Jerry
Walter, Joe
Walter.John
Wardlaw.Pat
Wcrnc·r.Wllllam
w~•c,rs, L. J.
Wewera, Paul
Tom
Wiederkehr, Eugen"
Wlederkehr,John

Contl.'11o, Dev('-

an1::,~t ~~:~~~~;~ioh~t
riu~~~ ~i::~fntu~~:::•~·r,
o;::~d ~~ ~~: ~:!!. ~:;~i~it~ d1;t~~~: ~:~fi~·,Ervin
~-a~~
presented
muaic-lovln_g
~~~~; :ie~~/~!;i~\r11~Ys:: ~.::il~: t~~ce,!,uri;t.~":i~;\f!t~a/ ~~llst~:i~~o;r:~·!:/:~~~ d:~~
Charles
1

Paladino.Larry
Papan.Charlcs
Pelen!, Bob
Plafcan, Cyril
Pluqe, Donald
Plugge, Richard
Pogt. Matt
Post, Richard

~~\!, ~v~

Otto

: ; J:r;;n~r~~~t' ~om: di\.;fid
:t~~li~t:~~fc ~:~:~•
~~:: :mer,
d
1
0
combo arc Da~c ~~ct;; B~y~ ~!m:';~;;'~t:h~~n~~~:r ;;i:~~"'-:cd llnttivc_ ties. .
eo:~rCar1 e
,the saxophone. Pal Buddy L.illy, The treat of 'ihe
~a~s
11111:""~ant.
beyond
Borcngauer,
Bull
~
1
:rd~-~;t· C~~~~~;bl~"'!,nRi~~ ;~i~;n;;,ngi~0
Dave :od s~e~-ni:al n~~;:~t'
:!~::S~rt!~rk

Pgl"'-' ;:t

Oliver, Ralph
Os!Jc.11, Paul

Harrell,
m
.• ntrich,Jack
J;\('k
Htrmes, B

~~~Ban~o!:::~ K:~~n s!~ck

~nol~ae,Mo~·;: ~~:;::::.

----

Gorrell, Norbert
Gude,Jame-,
Gupton, David

Little Rock, Ar kansas

LUX TAVERN

COUNTY
Frank Lux, rrop.

Subiaco,

then parted

ArlulMall

the
medllatlvely

J udge David A, McMullan rlelh·eni
addre::i:i: at the Alumn i
ha.nquel. Abb<,,t Michael llrtt.ns
to, U!e challcntlnr
thought.~ delivered on the Catholic layman's role in American
society.

C~p limenU

BA NK

Mnswick Beverage
& Cigar ComJ)ilny

-..Sqanton, Ark,

Uenr,- lloffl:llaJI
J.ltue R()(:k, Arllall!a.s

GEREN

Resolved to come again

•

:!

Cas h Register &
Typewr iter Compa ny

', Sales - Ser vice . Supplies

NEXT YEAR

I
611-621 Norlh "A" Street

L
1•

Phone SUnscl 3-8961

Fort Smith, Ark.

DR.

fdkrhkl

PEPPER

BOTTLI!':G

COMPANY

ComplimcnUI
of

HAZEL' S BEAUTY SA LON
581 l K1tvanaugh
P h one Mo. 3-3177

LiUle Rock, Ark.
I

-------

TOE

Sports

~

n, LIM 'Etrblekn
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SOJJJACO ti; SCRANTON I
Thi' Trujan, oi>ened \heir •~e
i:.ampaign with n 11_3 win over
&:nmton on April 2, lit &ranton,

tally In the sixth on a single and
two infield outs.
Ardemagnl held the 11isitors in
rhe,;k all Im.· way In galni.ng
"'"'nr,d win. BnUi Sc:r-~nton hit~ ~

hi,/

~:~~dA:~>n::nt
of
wi~~:~:! \7i" ,;=i'

~;~:~ng]:a::d:ly!:!:;;;;

pitelung

1 l~hee
11; :
t110k the lend .igoin in lhc fourth
3-2, after th(" Trojans h!!d ,;,cored

-;::;:..~illlilllllilllilll'~;;,

,.-~~o!~r ~=kf~ l : e for '"'
Scranton ~s ile ,ave up s.!x hits. I
Peter Golwa.!1 brraks the tape tu win his heat in the 100 J'd.
s;~~e~~r~':~:t~~\.,11~:
dash preliminary run Pl the Furl Smith lnvltaUonal.

~!~:

I

in the third and rourth ln tht
fifth frame Sub.i rac:k('d Up lhrtt

I Tom Atkin. and DoDald llucigen pace.d' the Trojan batsmen
with two hits and two runs each.

;!
lead

:..1!i'':ui7\~~ro~eb;e:r:!t~/;1
ti.me the Trojans kept the

PRRISCOPB

SUlUACO 6; SCRANTON l
~'rank Ardema,ni twirled •
two-hitter as the Trojans down"d
Scranton 5-l !or thl'ir Sl'Cond
~tro.ight win of the 51!:llllOll
Th,· Trojall!I led aU the way,
icorlllf cme run in the SCeond
inning and then put th,: game
in the bag with two run rall!eii
in the third and fifth frames.
The Rockets sewed their lone

From the S"d
I e1•Ines . . .

Subi bilcked up Antenuigni's By Torn Sanders

~i:J~ ?nur~;;:ti!i~

=~dtl~t~~::. Ardemu;ni's pitching

!l:tds~'::J:! 1:°s!::~~7 ;:_,7t~

playing errorlcss B:as~ball Appcan, l'romh;illg

be struck out the Roe.Ir.eta in ord-er

"l"RACK MEN C~;;;TE IN
FOR'.r SM l1.'H INVf.rATIONAL

~~\~;:,~: ::~~~!a:~;ffi:l:::'.

Su;:rc~~c;;r~~d

an~~~:b: :ta~~•dw~: :.~:~~

looks to br> ont' or the belltr Red Walker and nm Poat throw
1
0 :e:h~;~ct~~
t~cit~::
1~e\1of:~a:1~~~

J:, :l'l:o;! ;;s i;ir
1h
1

:~e

~o~ di~~~o~~s

t~~t :;c~:ckpi~:1~1:~ &xlnl' 8:lrk In the Limelight

.

~~f;~~~bf:if:t;r:\:~: ~:~I~f~~~Jf~f~ ~f?1"t§~~.~i~j~I

1

;f:K;t:~;J~;~~:~

two blg double, and a sulgle

Pete Golwas won two lndlvld- be made up and hits wo.cre few. a full workout. The mittmen have

•OON•vn;:;-,'.-;;;-...00 , :~·;.~::. ::·::·.:::s .:--:::: ~:.
aj .,,=======•I
~~-::ine~"a,!~ !~~~~~ !~o!:~~~;:SE :~~~~:LACE
Booneville took advantage of

~r:~~):: l?3½'t~~ ~~:~f:;::1~.:ii~~:~:.~~~, ~:r:~~~Hz::~•::·?:; :;:

whicil took third plaC<'. With Gol- Jtrm holdii out it looks like it's • full schedule for the team next

~p~:r.th~S:,i;~ysR;::~~:,

tlrst .l;('tback o! the M.'l!SOn

• In their first

tra~k m~t of the

J~~~

::~~n.

0

:~:h;~•. p~;~g~ !~::
th

p

CONSUMERS

WAREHOUSE

OOmpllnltnls

MARKET

JACOBS -DEVER

!le&-

Jerry Brutto .sparked, !he Tro-

~~

;;:-;J~: ;::J

~o~::

~a:,e1;1

for the JOO wa~ 10.3 ~eeondo!

ard Cook. Zeiler runs the

◄40 yd

r:;~/)t~:

loi.S. ~s fint of f:be
=g~7!~!. up ~De hits while fan-

Enjoy Mov ies

In the Privacy of

running the 100 yd. dash and the
220 yd. dash. Other standouts on
the team are~ Zeill'r and Rkh-

ln ,trike ouu Phillip!! put down for third place.
eleven TrojanL
The other gold ml-dal won by

_Frank Arde":a~i wa., ta£ged

~r

1e~~:e tacts or the fact. will

:::. :~:

the errors were on bad th rows.
wonn<'r or the 11:old medal in the
Phfil!ps limited the, Trojans 10 high jump. clearing \h(' bar al
si:it tree pau.es to first and in ihe five fe,.>t .,eve:' lnche~- Joe Koeh-

!~~:~0a~:ns;xt~/~!o~,:S:i:!~~

--o-

to br. 3 very successful year.

Rit:r~~:11:;\ig}i jum ed 6'7'" Ttaek Improving-

;!§~;1"~:;~ §~~;~::~\~;~~~~:i1:~~ [;~·~~?:~2::~%:~~~ ~~~1.0:f;~:{f~~;~~~
E~:~;1~~1:'.:':,=: :~£:.:; :1iit;1~tr~:;,:: :.t ~'i.\:~~i: i~:i'.::,,·: r::;:E: :i:?.~;r~~~~..~.:
with the

~~=n:oc~f"::;

1
:~~um~~lr ~::!,u~-~~!liv:f:.

~:::d~:etF:~ ~=

~:::~ ::vi:=~e

;t:~~a~?u;:~- -::;,:

b(-:j~; tt;~':n."~~: ::!i:~e I:= ::

Your Own Automobile

N. 31st St. and Grand AYe.

u,,, winning jump in the broad

Fort Smith, Arkansas

-

FUNERAL HOME -

Parl!;

SOUTH

111 Tows.,n Ave.

PARIS DRIVE-IN

in~:h~~s t~:eef~~tch!s ~!r/~!

OLD

RESTAURANT

fl, C. Strub. Prop.

Paris,

Arlr.ansa11

jans in the fifth with, seru;ational iump u he took st<:Ond.
play on a gr.iund ball through
Ru,hard Cook took 5econd
&ee0n_d tiasc. Jerry dove and came plaN> in th,,. mile run, ,::oming m
'UP with what seemed to be a ,urc two yards behind the winner.
lilt and threw the ronner out at
John Zeller won the third place
first to end the inning.
m 440 yd. dash.
I.Ji the re.lays Subi won two
s<.'CondsandaW"th In the440ond
880 yd. relays John Lanpher,
A Good EducaUon
Dwight Ruelle, Pet<: Colwas, and
Builds Good Men
Richard Walker brought in the
two ~e<:ond place medals. Cook
JOE B. WALTER
K oohler, Bill Mall.S. and Zeiler
tookfitthp\aceinthemi!c,rclay.
LUMBER CO,. INC.
The weight men e~pturM a
fifth il.Ild a third place. W:tlker
threw the discus 116'4~ for fifth
place. Bill Poat with a 41·2~ heave
look third place in U,e shot pul.
Glli.neH"Ule, Te..a
In
points the TroJallll followed Conway and Fayetteville.

total

A7m

Wl

IOU Main

HUl',lPHREY'S
CLEM WALD
SHOE SHOP
Expert Shoe Repaltlo«
Paris, Arlf.ang11

McKELVY
&
CRAVENS

•

Llttle Rod,, Arkam;as

I;

SHIRLEY

MOTOR

from

MUF.NSTER

THE FORT Sl\U'fl-l ALUMNI CHAPTER

STATE BANK
Muen5tu,TeD.1

co

Your Ford Dea ler
Parl!!,

PARIS HARDWARE

]'

Arkallllas

BRANCH
We Treat You

□

the Year O

Bonds

RANEY'S
REXALL DRUGS

Paris, ArkallSlS

~-

FOX TRANSFER
l''ORT SMITH

COMPANY

W. L. Cn.vem, Owner
"Good lno11ru c• H!11u lllnl"

Insurance,

SUPPLY COMPANY

No<Ut $ltlt OT SqllUo

SUPERIOR WATCH
REPAIR SER.VICE

==---=----=-----1l'

Paris, Arkatllllas

Loa;:; .. , !.'!!~le

BEAUTY &- BARBER

l'arlo" LudlllJ lewelen

•

•

ESSO DEALERS

RATCLIFF

SublatG. P aris
Fort Smith

PARIS
Phone 4'15

Phone 3-41'11

THE FIRST NATIO NAL BANK
Member P.D.I.C and Federal Reserve System

r:::=::~7;
624 S. Main St.

Phone WE 5-5591

Joneshoro,

Arkansas

Serving Lo.(an County Sim::e September I, 1891
Pula, Arkansu

Paris, Arkansas

W. L. Gat,

Robert Davidson

J.

w.

Gab

'

I

C4P.IT1fi~~RPLUS

Member f'.D.I.C.

LEO TERBlt:TEN

STOFA BROTHERS
HARDWARE

408 TeWIOn

J. I. Case Traetort
Farin l'ilachlnery & &cpalrs

t·orl Smith, Arllansas

12 E. Main, Ardmore, Okla.

GEM DRUG STORE

STERLING STORES
5 Cfflts to $LOO
All onr.
Arhmu.a:i1 ..1utppl,

Mlos<;lurl.Te1111-

Fo,
!ITCftLlNO VALUl!;S
llhop8tulla r.!H.or e,,

IPETF.'S PLACE
A fri~ndlt1 ptace lo $fop

Arthur S harum, Owner
Fort S mith, ;\ckll.nsas

HIEGEL LUMBER COMPANY
Complete Millwork Service
lncludin~ Special Wood Windows
Canway1 Arkan.-;as

~.--s....-~~--i11 l!aa======dJIL===~~===== =====J

THE

THE SCHOLASTICATE
,~:.:::-...~:' J: :f!'~":t"c11::'"i~r..::::o.-·

i

''i

April, 1958

PER.JSOOPE

Father Stephen Prepares for Camp Subiaco

PERISCOPE

- --~-:---=---- .2'1)

Two •·a mo 11s :Sam es---

Compliments o[

Live Lon~rEat •·resl, Frulls and
Vegetable,
Natur11•~ Vltamlns

UUDWEJSER &
BUSCH BAVARIAN
BEER

LION OIL CO:\IP ANY

Se b:lslhnReverage
Saler; Co.

A D lV!SlON OF MONSA NTO

Fort Smith, Ark.

R.1\-1.B. PRODUCE CO.
15 No. Second SL
Fort Smith, Arkall5U

CHJ:MICAL COMPANY

!El DOl'lldO, Ark,utsq

The Piece Goods Paradise of Northwest Arkansas
We Buy Out Retail Stor~, lob LoU, Etc.

R. T. HIGGINS CO.
GENERAL
Hot

CONTRACTORS

Spriu~~ N11tional Park, Arkansas

1---BILL

ARKANSAS BROKERAGE CO.

GATZ

Martini Company, Inc. - Roiten, Sll(J;l.m Sprlnp, and
Sprinrdale
Economy Store - llarrlson, Ark.

ARKANSAS DRY GOODS & VARIETY STORES,
THE BERTIG CO.
Para.rouJd, Atka.osu

Jne,
Wa ldron -

Danvillfl -

Booneville
Sprlnrdalc

ARKANSAS BARGAIN CENTER -

Satisfacti on or Your Money Back

Spe:iking for the, ~tarr, I want
to expre,s.~ g(!-l'luinc, gralitvde to
all tho,ie who assi~c,d in the writing, publicat ion and reading ot
thi11 year•~ P er isco pe. It h:is been
our unique pleuure to be alfiliated with it!! compilation

TD E

P ER I S C O P E

►

SUB I S EN IO R S
n v H"' S..ndero, r.uc•n~ Knill•

Jnd l-~"••d 1411.r

May, 19S8

!l: ;~:c~~~.~:~t;~t;~~' ~;~,i;~'.·~;~;r;;t;~'.:
c; 1~ith.

A•·k.: Chari~• Kenneth
M.ienl<ter. TM111: G!'ra\d
Pel
!, dict<>rlan or the
f lfl",{I, M,ir•n,t • l", T"xB•:
~enJ:imln Jud<!- P<'trwk. Grand
,
T·· ,r F.~B ,,. Arnold
S<.-1 oc,.,h, Muenster, Texas: Cecil
Mar«>llus So,•ITlH, Hartman,

I 1-1t,rr

v.

I~::( s:!i~=.n;.;:erbert

Ri('ha rd Roar k.
Ha llib urton

TOP
1.'homa, May,

r:ve ld,

Ro bert

BOTTOM

Senior Rings Distributed To Juniors

I'°'.

O"'. of the many S<?niors who I ~tudy h.abits w.hkh he .has devcl• a.nd sharp hillinp; have made rum
(Contlnu<?d from Pagi, One)
ght to gain the l'rown o! learn•
c:1me to Sub1:.co 111:1 sophomore~ Is oped will surely be assets in. his a sw.ndout on the diamond.
the foundrng of New Subiaco Ab· ing.
.
RICHARD ROARK. "Richy'' was further l'ducation.
Don plan, to cnh.'r the Univer· bey in 1878.
The scvtn staff"' ,.u pport1ng the

!:;:~~ :1~:1J~

sity ot Arkansas next ran and
Now we have reached the bot• shield 1cr,l'elll'nt the seven cor•
study toward a degree rn busi• tom of the ring, This ,s e~ocei;,1\, poral worb of mel'(!y on one side,
ne!ili.
dgn!fkant b<'.:-Caup ,;a TroJan I and th<' seven spiritual works of
he-ads on •,hi! gnields, be:.id~ be, mt"rcy on the othr:r. The three
Soft ..qpc,ke11. l'll.'Y•&oini:, nnd Inti: lh,Yi.clwcol's athlHic emblems, leaves al:>ovr nml on e:ich side or
likeable - these words bed de• reprr_""nt the FChool spirit be- the shieldi; (12 altogether) repre•
scr ibe ROBERT HALLIBURTON. ci>•Jse ot the Trojans of old. The:;e :,ent the 12 months ot lhe year
Robl'.'rt e..me into the worlrl at were men noted tor magniflc..:nl e Subiaco se11ior ~hould practice
Fort Smith. Ark .. on S,·pt. 2'J, character and physical ability. thcsc- nets. The r:.ys r,f i:old be·
1040.
Ench head stsnds o"t on th~ hind and above the shields sug.

I

~~"

·~!~:~ :~e~~::~: 1: ::::Iii~~- hr;~g.: f~;\ ~:.:e~n:o.. r;:':O!n!n ~:;

ur! 1~;~~.r~:~~::i~~h~/<'i;n=~, ~~c~;dr:~l\~:
th~rl:!~n!y
1!~.ot~n~
rt"cords. lie i~ aho an avid Hi-Fi upon a school and a course of ed. Saint Boniface ,.Jnide School
In. nunng the football ~cason .,tudy.
in Fort Smith fnor eight years.
1
0
a•:.:i~e~:r ~~::
~ t , ~ 1-r~ in
~~:i~o:::

~,:~~\·t::~l~i:?'

;(WI, :,kii~·t:JJ!:,
~!°:! ~: ~~~"s, A:~;,-·~·

~~r:.r;

Eit~

I

~

Subiaco alumnUJII 1\ru:d~ out In works or m"r~y
the ey,:,s o! th<! wodd throogh h1$
One will notice further that

.:;~t~~ \=~ll~m{~:h~:;;~ ~:::r::: ~ ;~:::;ca;...~~rt::.~~~;:~~·~ !~~-~

;r~~~u~~fo~c~~!;:,:r~t]angj ~n~;:5
~por2~tion 10 studies
one of
6oe1Tl~d the. University of New ~s 11 »ophomor e.
e to Subiaco I Bob's fine traits. $peCl:h pnd,
1
iu:i~or ln Biology h:a ~ 0."f. o, hia subjects Don! ~i:t~~ld~~
a~~'
11
0
SJM)rt.'1
,. Subiac0
rou.\~~:ec~~ afa~:~~/ :u:!~e: t~;,. member of th(' P n l5<,0 f)I'
8
5
th;m~~l~c,:~:~ti•:~
:o;"~u~~::::y~~ t~~:e~!o~;.
1.~:_:"~:::~~ : /
be gaining ln,mce. He attended S<'nous manner and tho rou,i:h ap· h~in:-d Arkaman, u he l'Onlinues
school a r.on ior High_ School in I phcabo~ in all h u dUBe11 often hls studies for t he Benedictine
coorts
ht-fore co,mn.l( to the I place hon on the honor roll.
priesthood.
When ,t COm"11 to sparts Don'&
bt:..,..lemy.
,. Tom has been a very good stU• favorite rn baseball_ He has lleld
Jan. 30 HM! marked the birth
dent throughout hia years at Su• a left field po11ltio n for I.he p~at of
ARDEMAG N I. He
biaco and hu made the honor two years on the tea.m ~nd eanrnd was born in Tontitown, A rk.
roll very often. His exce lle nt two letters. His hurtle 1n the f,e lcl Frank attendt'd Our Lady of the
Ozark's Seminary for hia first
threevearsofhil(hschoo\ and
THE PERISCOPE
then c11me to Subiaco H a Senior

=h.cul1!:'

hi:

1n:

,r;

~:/:r::~~

:it:~!~

rn n;:j~~~

■ nd

o! ezpr .... lon llDI On.I f •nr the otaifl

U>

b11! !or lhO • t:a4ento

r,1;, .. ,. Oe••••• 1..-,,.,11~. Jr.

■ rr· 1"<>m ~a11Mr,,, a.~ 1'nltleton, l. e<>rnrd n.ue•. mu Clllll""· CHll<>r<I
t ~,...._ lJmm, H1'<h. !Mlb IJ■ ltnmru,n, Charin Hert. G•••l.d p,.1._ Ben
J• ,, ~;, 1:u~;.::~,~~•"h-,.,<h, Elti~"• K;illU~. C0<·U Sonrln, w ,m.1m l' llll>;,

I}'

U. ,.

~I'""'~"

Rtv. Nlrboia.. J'1>h1 m•nn . O,S.B.

I

·•

~~;l~ ~=~~~1

0
11
1
1~" .;.e
~h~ ~;;B'~ :~ ~~~~r!d;'1~;:efo r~
symboli-re t,.ow a Subiaw !lfftli• v.·11rd. to behold his future. The
:~:o.:,; o!t~h~w:rl;o9n~~aio

~ pi:e:

:~~- :,:ert~~r~~e in1~R:ii~

~-:~:t~;=:~;_t~';~':1~:rb~~~

s:~~. !;.:;:,,~c ~or·":t! ~~ntt!~~u;!

~~:ti;r::t

gcsts the battle thRt mu.s t be.
a~iw~ture wi th the
not show his true ability and he Wom Proudly
would have been more successful
And liO. the JiCnior ring la dis•
b.ad the ~prln,g. rains allowed the 1inclly a Subiaco ring. Incorpor•
1ated into it are all the .symbolic
team lo pradu:e re11ul..,rly.
After graduation Frank plans' elements 1h,n make up a genuine
to return to Tontitown. to wcirk Trojan. It Is 9 ring to be wom
for the summer and decide aboul proudly, rc:;pect/ully, and honorthe future.
ablv

I

FRANKLIN'

1(~,rd'
:~:::i~:~;~;:.-~n~~~~'
:.i':::fi'f1u~~!:Mfe~~1::.HJt-:.~
~~11.,1, taint
amlilUo!I u n oq !he " u dent,, . U wl•h ••
Hrve .u

~~!u~t~~•

President's Letter

PntrL~k Gries, Mel', Sprmghelrl,
Mo.: JQ9tph A-1Hrnny G11nnl'lla,
L:•1le Rock. ,\rk.: ~1ichael Louh
J<,lm1~"- Hot Sorira, Ark P,
t.rne Bonifun·. K!litti,i, Mo. ,·Jaron
Bhrff, Ark.: C:1lbt-rt l.oll'• °IC•>rh,
Scranton, Ark.; Jnm"8 Edwnrd
Ko<·h, N, "'' Blain<' Ark.; Jo<:('ph,

Vo1td· ~:-~:~~h:~::•1~:~~:. ~ra~to::
Ark.; Ge-Orge St<,J»lcn l.Pn~ing,
D:ptc,mo<J fr,r lhc enmple~ion of Jr.. Salufaloriai, of the Cius
the S,·ience CourH• ln th,• Acad• 1of 111.'ill. Lak, P rovidenct'. La.,
emy will hP awardf'"<I to: Ant~ony Thom:is Eu,:cni, May, Amlarko,
Rt111J1<n
Ab<•rnethy,
Sub11l~ .. Okh . . ~,,,cl<\n Gt'orge Orm~. Dal•
Al-~: P!'ler George Golw~, Fort h•. TeKa~: Albert JNl'ph P11rkt•r,
Smith. Ark.; John Dennis Ken- Toledo. Ohio; C,'l"il Andrew Post.
nedy, Tyler. ~e.-.;u: fli,rb<,rt Jo- Poplar Blat'f. Mo.; Richard Lath.
Rph l.,Qu~c. Saint G~nevleve, MQ.; am Roark. Water Vail<')'. Mi116.;
LauT't'nt'e Joseph Lip,mcyf'r, L,t- Thomas Dixon S11ndrrs, Okl11homa
Lester Arnold City, Okla.: ThomesJooeph Shan
t!e Rock Ark
Pugs!ev. Knob<>!, Ark.; Roben "''"· Las PiE-dros. Venezuela; C!c-'11:it,;hell WinU-r. .Jonesboro, Ark.; 1tu, Bl'rnard &.-hmili<, P11ris, Ark.;
Hl'.nry Robert Zang, Verona, Mo.; Fl'ank Jos, ph Sprick, Subiaeo,
Diplomas fnr the cr>mpletinn nf Ark.; U-0 Anthony Terbieten,
th'° General Course in the Ao:sd-1 ~•ort Smith, Ark.; Ramiro Villa•
tomy will be awerd,·d to: u_,., ! nueva Guerra, Monterrey, Mex•
Adolph Anhalt, New Blaine, Ark,,"" Jnhn Hrnry Zeller, Norlh
}'ranklin Delano Ardemogni, Ton• Little Rock, Ark.
titown, Ark.; Paul Newman Al• A.O. De.-ree
ki~. HI. Tula.a, Okla .: Jacobs I AB. Degr~~ will be ('<lnferTed
Turner Bradford, Pin(' Bluff. Ark.:: on the following: t•ratcrs Kcnm:-th
Hugh Arc-hie Brttt. Jr .. Monroe. Hardl•r. O.S.B.. Dnntel C{'('ls,
L11.; Sunier ThPOdurc Browr., O.S.B. Rent• G1msle, O.S.B., lien•
Pa.ti~, Ark.; William Fintan f,:J. r.,· H«es,:,, O.S.B. and Eugene
sken. Jr .. Plll'i~. Ark.: Donald Jo- Luke O.S.B

¼r.rnkli n Ardem:iJC"ni

born in Montgorn.ery, West Vir.
His favorite sport JS football
gin!a, on July 28, 1940. He Pl·: and he was an outlllanding tackle
tendc·d Un.iverslty Jl il(h in Ox· , on Jut year's team He waa un·
for". Miu1111<1pp,, his fre3hmnn I ablr to play h is Junior yfflr beyrnr.
tcavse of a back Injury bu t ,.,.._
•RJch,·" iu a bright aludent with turned to the gridiron his ~ni-0.r
hii: i,}aln intMC$t lying in the year and earned a [irst st.ring
vi<•n.-.· fields. He i.s also a very pOllition. HI': l~ :i member o! the
g,.,
~tudem in the C'le~~lcol "S" club.
f klds.
College Is in store for Tom af-

l' E RI SC O PE

TUE

DC'ar Fellow Alumni
I 01n deeply grateful 11.nd very much apprcdatc your
~lecting me yuur 1-'l'csidcnt for the coming year. There
ore many ways that we. o:; Alumni. can be of great
assistance to Subiaco.
At the pn~:rent time I have been di,;cu:-sing with the
School Officialf some ways in which we can improve
our very fine organization. I feel that the strengtheni ng
of each Chapter would be helpful, and I would like sug.
gc:;tions from more of you. One suggestion has been that
we design a flexible program for each Chapter ru; a
guide for Ch-iplC'r meetings and event.~. Anot her, that
we crl!ate an award th.it each Cha p ter might present to
an outstandi n,: Alumnus or a member o( the Chapter'!>
community. Th~rc have been a few other suggestions
which will be presented to you $l a later date

Q

I would lib! to request that each Chapter have a
meeting in the very near future and discuss one event or
method that you believe would be of bcnclit to other

J O<' Ko,,,h lt r ,m<I S1m rll}' Hrutto :.mHi111: ly a1111ro1•e of th e
brea kfast ~et before lh e ~
ch ..~ r. J e r ry Vogelpohl.

!~~r?!ru!oe o p l e

and Things . . .

1
~c::o~:t~e?: i: h ; : :u~:~:uo~~:~~

While everyone at Subi wes enrollm..,nt. ThUI h1.st etatement I><

~~n~~~;~u~~~ ss~~n~t::v!;~~ '. !:t~;tic!~o~1 :!i~~~\ettc~o!!i~~'.

f;~

1

~;e.:ur~~:.

~f ;:;: ~:~

With

::t:!~~nrat:ed U~~ic~:~c~~::~:,

~t~~'.'

;!~Ti!

Very

Even your parents Wl'ite differ· j
ently m the spring. You aren't
alone if nt the beginning of Mayj
you received a Jetter trom home
that went somHhlns like this:
·'Dear Son. I'm Jending you a dol•
Jar (SI) to tide you over until

and cil<:'Nive rur11e made him one

L _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ ___, ~:ii:.h;~nt~~it~~i:: ir:c~~

~

I

~::rstl:~;:~~o t:•;::te::::i:~~ an d othn Uroth~rs. The annual

::::r~~•d i~~=

~!r/!1:d
5t
~:;h f~l~c-:bi:n: e;i:loma in
hand. I.he ~ni,vcrsity of Noi r e
~•me w;,.~ Bills nut. ~lop. Des.
lmt'd for A~l•AmH,can _fame,
Wo rld_ Warn interrupted his eo l·
legc Hfe and placed him Ill thl'
C<><'kp,t of a B· 29 OVH Sa,pao. ~e
later partk1pa1"d ln bomb ra,d•

~it~:! ~~h:!
~:. ;~u~
!:~ kn;i:~t.
ring
you happen to bo:, junior), wearing

1

1

0

1
;::.:~~

th

l"Veryone has itarled I ;:~:•:~~ :~:a:,f the wer, Bill
brrmurta ihoIU again, romplrtcd his cdllcatlon at Notre
on~ begm.i to wond"r whether D.inw and "·et,t o'.1 to pl1y profo~.
bird-leg~ "-TC sn indieatiou oC liona.l foothall w,th Los AnJ{eles
slngitlg talent.
and Bllffall
-oAfter c~9chini: the Newport
Seniors Receil·e Kudar
Catholk Hillh two years he ,.,.._

~:~~~rr1

~~~~n','~~:;ill~~<l~~y~-~~mafi°1;:ar'. ~:r i:~;~;f~o..u movk with what 1

1~:~

(it

s.,.. 1 ior trip (if you happen to be
11 senior), pay nil your bills and
dc>b1"- and make .sure to save somt>
tn buy a train ticket home. Love,
~tom. P s. Be ,:enerou.'! and treut

I

rr~~~,:~:r: .es:c ~~~~s

here at ~:~"':nd~-:::c;~~;:noiit:i~~:~:

f@{%.}~i;ti{;~J2~1 fiJ)t\(~{itft;}}~~I~ iI~~~i~~~I~~#;·[t~'::{zt:~it~;;~,last.I ~;3: h~g:iYtfi~l:,~
than one-half of St1b1aco11 total Ra, t us, the boy l Jil,tcU yuu tor mumps. [,g,ok 111 the bright tide

~ .........==.-==:==.,

:

I

!:

The man who 2ave. tht

~;j

In Oklahoma City, Bill belong!

~:t~~"~v~%·1
i~:,\~:~:}~o;; of lhlngs, Frank They'll be all
1:;:~::i~r;~t!:: !~si:;a~,
Dudley. Love Drus• r.-..._. .. _ _ ,.,_.._.,.,._._._ , 'I and presented to the seniors th"
KF R N. •Ll!\1 ERK K , I NC. !.
P.S. My birthda.y is next·
ts
: re&
. ults. Tb.e l)oys found ou t what
O
11
Alli~ Chalmers Tra<e1ors
: V.t•l'k Don't ~pend mon• tllan
omp men
thelr IQ. !~ and al.so whnt voca•
2
th
~•J•~~;,:t_.~::"~:::11!uy
; $ ~:u·:ourse there arc nlw11ys
RO~C;~ ; :;;~erC O .
ey wern best smted for in

.

r .. n1n:'.":Z::Jl;~;~1•ment
Llltle Rock Arkansa

, ! mean

'U"·

i
i

····-···········-'·•·•··•····:•·-='j;

Father Dominic, f:trulty spn,,~or ol thr PA X, pre~,.nt.'I thi.'I

~~:::i:P~~,t:
~~ ::r~.:ii~::. 1
l~~

lru!~o; _:,Conn or

gone by graduation _ let'• h ope.
Brothl!?' Walter HI in the mlddJe
of a batting dump this season.
So far he has only tl!n hits in
fourteen tinlei1 st bats. Ke,:,p 1.ry.
ing. Broth, r, you'U be back i.n
then- hitting .800 before you

~~~ ;a~r~n~\~~t;;\;';.
too much d1fflculty you cnn ju,t
ab.,ut Judge what i.s inaid,• th,· envelop,, by r"nding the uut,ide.
Tai,<' for •·>1Dmp\e n letter tlmt
co_m.,.1 frum your home town. n
"'Ill prob.~bl~· go aomethlng like

th,;'

~~:~wi:o•. J~!r l~t~~~.,
start
usually tell .,..-h.:i1 i,i going t~"co~~

;~~!•

1•

~s::'ti~ ~~vnct:;~i;;z:c~::t: '

~;f:

~ 11~1;:bt~~~I~~~ ~!g~~a:~
ber- or Commerce, 11nd is tht- vice
pretlde111 o! the t.otn- Dame Club
of Oklahoma City.
pr;!~1e!p:~l

;i; :~~i:.:• 1:~:c;,'!

t:.:V~:~ ~=~a~~nf~~!~e:~e~ ~;':~t~ ~==

Everylhi11g ht Poper
310 E. Toled St.

t~~:e,:~ru::,. hi:vc~u~i~~n
t ,onnl Ment Scholarshl~ Tes_t and pacity, lo fellow AJum_ni appears

l.1111, Rlll'k, Ar k.

~~t:!sg:;en by the Un,ven1ty of elsewhere on-C:lh-c:u:::;pa;::ge=='-r

lf\1957

In spite of his \ate comin11.
Frank wa.i,qukkly accepted and
h;,.,,really become a true asset lo
the Se,:nior eln~H. H i~ ple,m!ng
smile and quiet nature make him
on(' ot lhe Acadt>my's best.Jik'-'O.
students.
H is fine schola.<rtk background
hel~dhimtofilrii;:hlinwh,.nil
1canlf' :° ~turtles. l fo ho.& donefinf',
work in all his da.MI:'$ and sports I
:in]n('l)'-plusaver.'.lge
Although Frank wa~ unable to
play the major Academy ~ports
bl!Ceusecftheeli11ibilitvrulrllhe
compenMIC'd foritonthr ~ .
ball field. His aiulln11 fut ball _ _ _ _.._

~if:

:tG=:~~d1 ~~~~~~~~~iuf~:

,,;;;===============~

aar;~~::·
::,~~:-~c~
who come back from clusse,, with
ll•s,i clothing on that, when they
lrft. l! ever th<'r<! wa11 " 11upcr
contagious di1tasC'. th,•n this i~ it
May 13._thed11y ..X"hit lheAca.d,
emy th1.o Y~llr, there WNe four

'::t!.,~:r: ~~~~~~::

de:n t, WJl\lam J, O'Connor, bega~
1
:c :~i:dd a~u;:~rc~l
h~

my liest pl!l'SOnal regards lo all of you. I am,

011
:~:s~;k ~; ~:'u:~tl~~:: :~~ Asrn:;;PF:rg~~;;.~d(',I us in IM I
N u News Is GOOd News
. Spring i,; really II wondertu\
t1m_e ot _ye.'.lr, but like most matenal things It ha!L its bad point11.
What it does to mi.il call is enough
tv make Lib1>raee .,..-,.nl to stop
i:~u,ng fan mall. The ktkn keep
ci:,mu1.: all right. but th•• con~

~~I a~t:!n~;;

Subiaco A lumni Association

;~e~t::sl~;:s~::u!!•o~f= it~c\le~: ~:kn~!~~~::~:;~l!i!!r:~1::~:

0
~m:~ o~~·i:e~w~;er;;:;Y~;~• -;~~
t~o outstanding signs of "X" are,
first: the :iffl!C'led person ~ms
lo drag about, looking ell but
dead, then with II suddt-n start
and maybe a yell or 1wo, he run~.
or romelhing: s-e-cond, oll;l1ough
chilla US11:Llly .1ceompa.ny "X,"

Subiaco Alumni Elect
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ARKANSAS
FOUNDRY CO.

KREBS BROS. SUPPLY COMPANY

,&:i.~,:~!:r:':~:1 ,1
is:rfi~;;r,:; :;;t.
and J1ulldl1>1 l'f.UerlUJ.

Comple te E quipintm t for
Hotels. ltcs taur:w ts. Clubs . Hospitals

0
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1: S \VINES

~.~• ,.,;,':,', ~•••

,'0;_:_~G::::: Kod

opular Brandl

t:~ ::~~-,.!''·

Institutions and S c h oo ls

Phone F R 261 3:l
413-115 West Cupitol Ave nue

A. D, Fredtman

CompllmtnUI

Arkansa& Surplus
Sales Company

Frank J . lstnman

Little Rock, Arkansas
l f40

f:1.111

F !lt,:u,th

Iscnman Di,itrlbuting
Company

&I,

Little Rock, Azklll!IU

Little flock, Arkansu

·r n E

!'tl.:iy, 19$11

PE RI SCOPE

•

Ccl<'Sti.llt.' Dalr. O.P.. S T.M .. a,1hop of Dea Moinn, lowu, will be

The 1ward .., illnen ot the lut
proarnm were D,-. John Wled<'rkehr ot Fort Smith, firs! priic:
Ml., Anna Heuberger of West•
philli;,, Kanau, RCOnd priz"; Herman W,e-derkehr of Altu,i, third
priie; and Le-onard Baut.-r of SU·
bu.11·0 Academy, lut prize

Uom in El R,•no, Okl11hom1,
t"athcr Johni;ton latl!'r c~me to
LlUle R0<,k. whl"rl' he utt,·ndied
St. Andrew·• ,:rsde schO(I\. While
,u Subia<"O he rJaye-d for lhe- i.u
b1aco fO(ltball and ba,;ketball
t1·"m~ and ,1.·11~ a memb.. r of the
Lo.·tltr Club. H, w,... also a mt-mW of the- Obhl.l's of St. 13Pne-dkt, u well as a mt-mber of the

Oskar ltust
Sttond Vlce-P re~ldent
Harold All!':11:.1nder
ll onorarr Vlce-P ~ d tll t
Ard\ t'ttdernan
Oononrr Vltt-P reslden \
P aul /\ r4'Ud t
Secretarr-TT'C'asurer

So:;~.:.\:;::~10:0~0~:u~~'::

~~ii~,,, Raymond W,w,rs.

Connd Katlin Marries
One or our t<.>rmer studccl~.
Conrod Kaelin. waa marr,c:d IC
C:lnrml· Lnyl'a of Snanton on Saturd:iy, May JO. Th..y arc makmic
the-11 homa m Kanau Citv, Mo.

F.,ther John~tnn attended Lor.u
Co11eg-e- in Dubuque, town. t"r
two years prtudin; his entn,n,:e
10 the D<:,mlntean Ordn In 19~1
H .. Jftud<l' h':' llOYlhale .t St Pt ITT

Cluripb ln
Ru O~vid Flu'iC'he, O.S.B.
Bl:11,DNG AND FINANCE
CO~tMITfEE
1.«1. Knobs, et,.alrman

:-!

-•-

,11th.1el J\ehrn m Gum:u,7

n·l~d'.:

, •en- ltn. 1\1:tUnlll Gerke, O,S.B.,
1;?;.tt~~m:;;.,kl;t~~t
profeasfon in thP t:,te aurnmi!'r rif
Vlte-t"halrman
19~2 hP was 111111,nNI 10 ~ludy
Julian ~abholz
ui,der tht> Pontitkal Farulty d
Carl Bopp
r'hllo,ophy at the Domi•1lc.an
Geortt s. Leruiitl,:
11,,use of Studlea, River Fornt.
\\'. F. U'lken
Ullnols, Jn 19~5 he received the
J oe B. W1lter
de,gree or Vcentiate In PhilosoRay Wood&on
phy. He th,i-n came to SI Rose
Rev. Roben Lanni, O.S.B.
hlhrr Chrb,lopher, p:,.•lor or s.,tn:d 11 e,1r1 (Jiun,h \11 :\1uenPriory in Dubuque tor theoloeical
,-hr. •r.,,.a.o;, ,., nJv .,.;u, ...~ht.rnb,, Father Hruno •nd 1·.ather
sludJes.
t"ather John~ton will offrr his: ,tntin brrorr th•· doors nf the churd1.
A. C. DeCle rk Elected SU. le
Deputy or Knl,:hts ot Col umbiq fint Solemn Ma» at 10,00 a.m., I
nl,,hOP!l Send Me!sS31U of
Alumnus A. C. DeClerk wu June I, in St Edw•rd's Church,' ~-~thtr l'hri,.,lophtr 1•.a~tor ot
tlecled Sta~- Deputy •t .the .an• Littlt Rock. The Re~- Fd,x F'rrdt- sacred Jl t11rt P.irbh In ,1uen11ttr Coni;nl ulalioM
Th<· Mn,;" Rc~·ereid R,aluips
th form, 1 Ac-11.drm., ol
Ar,
nual conven,1on of the A r ~ ,n~n, O.S.B .• ot Ne"' Subiaco Ab~.tat;y~:tcl~·0!,!_:;c,:~mnui, ~~~rw~in~~·tl'~-a:~,

:::n~~t~~

~:~~tR•~~

ti;,

Mi,·h ,d K"hre1 1>f last ~car'■
duH • now llllltion,-d with the
army m Karbruhe, Gi,rmany. H
his plan.a 11,ork nght, :'.'.11ch:wl will
•• tbe World'1 1''&ir in Bria,;s,,l:i_
al: mak,• a ~IM-M-< .ng tour ot
lfoU.1,nd durinl{ the month o! July.
At a later dmte he hopes to havu
1h., opportunity of St"<!ing Rnn1e,
and maybe in th fall of paytnst
a vU!t lo the a;• .o at Lourde,i.
Frlllc~
Georre Cour y Feslured
The object of .1 _peeial f,:atute

\in 'fhe Mwnl News, George Cou·

ry, ·tt. wu cited for hh rise from

!a::/~~

_.i~o~t b~-ho~ ~r;end{:e:~i Ti"o~':: K/~r~n;hD~ cl 0; : :r!:o~~o~~:/!:;"~t 0

~i~~ ~~~~~~

0

~i~,,,/ o! Little; Miami.

)Ji~_:ir::;oisa~••v~hrl1_10- ~- Fl:l<:\·r. ~ D.,
~u~':1•
w!~ ::::c\t~:e a;.~~ve one-y Stale De ut DeClcrk and Pa11l H'1ll.~e- of Stud,to Rive-r Fo~t, pher Plllad1n0, O.:;.B. Th~~e- "'ho Hock. hc,nort d th~ Suh

~ub<t•~; •nd the Rev. !:'a~: 1:~i:;i;:~:i'"'~~lt:r :=d ;'., -~'~:::~:, : it:e-~~":u~ I~~e. S~k m;:~:n;! '::d ~I~~
lxcput)' s:m: will be A~ka':'· OlinoU.
Do~ 0 :-: Slu~nt to learn that Father Chr!itopher c ~fut reunion. Bi~hop Gorman American Stock Exchange: he "'
Thomu
d_elegat~I~ ~J _Supr:e,ml :~
·,N.>

G,!Ol'le, allO a sraduale of N~t":

Alum-

1
:;'

L.

1

e

m

ffll •

~~~~ l:~.:,\re':i!~er.r1ory,

:':5.~ii~~

.:eh~~ea~!;
~~:::~~!:~.\;:!:~-:~:~~a!~~;
A reception will be held In I Ht.11 nrsa l!llllignfflt'nt wll!I thal and grnter progng and deYeJhoDOr or Father Johnston In lhe- of llllhlant ot s.. v. Louis I)l;>w;tcr opme-nt of Subiaco:· Our o ...'11
Kmlhtll of Colwnbus Hall. tth O.S B., the former pastor or Sni- BhMp Flclcher. an Honoran·
and Cumberland, Little- Rock, n.>d Htart Panah m Muensln R•· Alumnus, wu unable to attend
cently, whl"n t,'ather Loui~ w,11 on IICCt>tml or a Conflrmatinn trip.
June l , from 3:00 to 6:00 p.m.
The ml!Uages were n'Ct'tved by:
After a few d~ys at home Fa- appolnte-d p.g_tor of SL Edwnrd'a
lher Johnston will retum lo St. Parid1 in Little Rock, Father Hooorary Alumnus A J. Fttd~
~ Priory In Dubuque for an- Chri,,tophn wa! made- paslolr ,t ma,,, Chlllnnsn of the Tflt"ram
committl"t·
other y_ear of theology _before be- Sacred He.art.
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SUPERIOR

Federal Saving~ a nd
Loan Co~any
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: 1 Ing and tea.c~lng. 114 American plaM lo enter Dallas University
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MARY C. KELLY,
INC.
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::lh~u!,;~~al :~ie.~
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~~r11::")i.eall't

hurt you

creatl'd I reputalion for be-ing the
mquisitive boy on !he earn-
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1!1 the Privac y nf

Parbi, Arkanus

Fart Sm ith, Ar kansu
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Rock,

Ark.a!llM
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SHOE SBOP

:S . Slst Sl. a nd Orand Ave.
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CRAVE1'S
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Bonds
lnmirance,
Lllllns. Re.al Ettll tc
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The Subiaco Radio Story

,tu dent
amon. a. the
". d. ic Grt'i;or.v
um.
a
Kt'hres.
bod,·.••.•F:i.tht:"l'
mor.k or the AbtH-y, wa~ the pioft'r of radio ll Subiaco Ac11dem,v,
Sometun<l before- World War J,
when radio was1ull m its cradleancl h111h l!Chool text booki did
not as ~et contain mlonnation on
sut>h inventions u wirPJ,- tcle•
,traphy and radio. Father Gregory,
to~dher with a numtwr of bright
young labor_atory technicians, dl"-

PARIS DRlVE-lN

!
:

,--- ----Pa.Ill. Arka,...1 - ~

ot war,.
the _tlm.ewu
durl.n,:
6pc~ia·l.ly
imreg'ulat,on
a S<'neral
IO
po. •'<i to the elfrd that all radio
equ,pment .,. , !OJ be d, manUl'd..
War R"inilatlon
lh·,r1ngaboutthe"contrap1ion"
at !he Acad1m.v, the Logan County Shenfl carnc one day l'l'llh ord ■ n to dismantle the outfit. The
sheriff 1aid ht.> wouldn't know
what a conlrnptlon of that kind
looked Hke, but he thought it an

I

m

Me~hantr; Bank Bldlf.
Fort S01Uh, Arltansa,

\l tmber t". 1).1.C a nd Federal Keser,,e Syl>tem

Arlr.1nsa-

P.nris, Ark1rnsas

i'~
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1
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w.

fn,d I. S.1IN, -~,. MIJl<l-1 n -

~~\\r.,~ro"!
proa am

~~

whl

m1/

"'

?::o,;.C hlifn,r;~
to
nablel

th· W•lf1

Um

r,~

Exp,.:!

I t: ~I l r,~e
~:n~~.i~,r~\ 1
,1~, of Ill• nt'""l~·•onblof'd I a- 11101:Q; Kn"II \bdlll
fhOll" K ·t from C d t. 'vlu
lh<'r K.uiil \\1t-ctrrlr.,.hr. O.S B .. .l
t o' ~- '53 d11_~ t Pl><"'i
rnu,in. 1- lh~r 'lol11tht-,.. i~ a Ge-omclry aiul ·\l1whra h·a1·hl'r at the In I r 11 _rid vbilt "1tt Fath r
O" B. 11 f ·• w•e-k, 911(,
Hit
.'\udtiny

-=

d q_unJ.
.. ," .011<:e
"R.C.C
conv~nms
wa.causo,.
}'ath..r
nuxup.
aname,
with another hhl&ll\," and

him aornethlll.l,\'. conrenu,ii ..ne
·R.C.C.'" The oth,•r party, m1 ..
Lllkuia: the 1n.it1ala for t.no.se <.>f

the Roman Catho!te Churcc, 1"
plied, "I'm .ony, but I'm not a
Cu.thollc," and hun,g up
Pbna Orr,mhatlot1
Smee Falhi,r ~ew mov.ed t'o

:.~~p~~: ::::~~1 ;~!,!:.~:~~ :~~ ~~~~t:/~ ~~~~~~

~i:iW.~~\~:t;i~~~~1 i1Hr:;i~~~~~E{i: tfif~¥i¥il
r~t~ •:the parts m

the cn1de form. 110n, Rumor, . had re.ach<."d him e-i,tcd ~obtllln hla

~t;;:.•l~, ~:er.:.';"'';~: o~:~;

~~~~ ~=~~~t:o:r ::~"t:!~~~
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Ther~ e':'~~gory,~~Mdybya.ta.:
ther Andrew~ are oominl clo■er
\() real.lb-.

GARA GE
C omplimen t s o f
Marnnlla P rod uct.,
T irea, To be5 & ,\ o:o:esso rl e.s
Sublaeo,

Ark.IRA■

.oc&,:,,e- hceime

hop~/;~

I' Thu.a~~

__ , _

ABE S CHNEID E R 'S

LOGAN

God'a Tru!M are like radio
waves. The !11ct tha t you can't
•e-e them, cl«'■ n.ot pn>Ve they
(Fr, Cre1or,)
aren't there.

--•-

Walch HOW yuu say WHAT

COUNTY
LUX TAVERN

ARKHOLA SAND

Servinr Loa:i.n Count.- Sine■ September I, 1891
Pa r is,

I

:t;~rt' Jpur~;~~o,:!

\\ lllrMI. se,ttr "' Servir.Jl~nis to F th1•c and h-1\o..,. ired

;ii~ac~ bt11ld the flnt radio for
Jy bt;- ''dismantil-dH Thia e:ii:ln•me ~ny r:uo f ~ yel. Ho.. ~v
flnt Kadlo

John Kl rspel Sends G reellnl"a
Joho KiT5ptl, '21. a faithful
alummu of many years stnndlng.
wR~ prevented from altendln,: the
Jut reunion, bul .cnt hUI congntulat!ons. John would appreclalt prayu1i !or his young -'On who
h,■ ,i a ..er1ous eye: infliction. Dis
address i~ Box 1166, Sbrevep(lrt,
Lou111ana

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

:

:1~e

~:::.• :i~~~:r;:.;r:~~ni;~~
Father A..ndn:w hud little 10 lie .,
run, cccupi<·d duruc his co:iv~k■c,.nc,:,, ddrt.-d h,m lt.l karn ,i.
Murse cvdc. lie, th,~ brought a
box Cull uf radio par\.!lo anl.l e•l&I·
"nllttur fn>m f'me lcn&edlumtopullhemtos;etn.,r
ca.I bJ .n
ul '11'<1·,d.t,ce,,,drd.oop
nl.i<t boll: full of odd part& .1 Ul.t'
Hlufl.
r In th, t'fflnmUn1ly Thll'I u•
A litlle J11kr, a cvmmt-n:tal r11d,o ..:t t"alhcr 1ull uae,i
bhy IS a n 1•ntrr t11 m1ng "nd
'ul
r<,ceiver " 1rn in-1 When he obtll.imcl bis. 1J,en1e
one for }'!,ther A•,. type of wlrd,
mt, .. Iii
drt w Wl•" •r. who hs. been op- iJ!nJlcd. 1l w, on th!~ r•'l:l iver m Dt.-ct:111bc, cd 1956, F,uua,'a
a "ham"• tor ove a !h l Falht•r Grecvry heard the c...11 lellcni lx.<wne K5l\'T . .,., •
er hl\l
I <J,,..Jnraticn nr war against G<'r- •i>;o I member o! the Rag CM-•year.
f
Th ii no1 the !int •ime th«t a ""n.v. Of counoe. "Mcrn.11 vigil- t<r'I Club, an oraanu.illlvn
f:,cu!t} mrmbcr crc11trd enthusi- an~'e ill neceaary nt all lim..,,", =teur radio cpcl'"ll.ors. Ila m,k-

GRAVEL COMPANY

Since H!n
RepreKntatl'fe
Ro:, N,w
Bo:11: ZIZZ
Lltll e Roc:lr., Arkansas

t::
-:cqc:~~~·w::·•~.,!\,~1~1; ~::~:~
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B~ G,r:,hl l'tb nnd f'Jutord Endua
(l ego y recall■
F
"
I liv
nc
s,
houw rac 10 1\hu- lhal ,,. .. QU.te II thrill when on
h I I
the f,n1 trial there e.,m~ m, of
,w.sm 1» m c11min1 lo ltw fo
ur •cam,
~trains
Ila.•
thingg.
ll
a
ts
m
t1m,
f,r,it
ronC. ~•ur 1h.~ll :,·,_ "r h•~toev. Subiaco h;ia a M, 83ck to Ole Virs;inny,' broad-

Fnnk Lua, P rop.

Sub bie.,

J

BANK
Scranton, Ark.

Ark•naa

LINBECK GARAGE

'!t::.i:.·:cl>•UL

l\' el<11::'~
Urake - Carbure lot' - Jr nlllou
S EKVICI!:

--•~A.rk.

..,.. ... Zll$1
Klrllwa7 ZI, I N I. K. o l .... ..

A l Wh,terer Is pktured 1,t,·ll.h hi;, m:ire lllld hc-r 11.ewl :, urlved
eolL Al pbns to lov,. both nlOth,. r and colt, wlLl,:b be has
named 'Eal"le"". •l Subbeo over tb.e summer montl:ts.

J . P . N,Oholl P b. FR S-U3l

0Mnpllmen1s

"Live Who Shop"

Muswiek Beverare
& Cigar Com pa ny

A " I , ELECl'lUC

Electrlo:a.l Con tractors

Uenry Hottman

13!3 W. Third St.
Llllle Rotk, Arltanus

1,lltle Roell, .A.rk.a n11&1

GEREN

Yo• Own Autnmnblle

M,K!LVY ·········~

,1

I

J~~~w~::

~-:~j; ,n1:a'::::.\~:

;~a'n.s"::
Cl~:,'.'~~:~ ~:i:rr;•0 :•::~~;0
1
prlntlt,lff of r.tli,1,1 :11111 e-ledronka In co11jun"Uon v.llh ,.,;ll'nce

,\ W,U t DI

JOST EN ' S

Eirpert Shoe Repajrlnl'

MARKET

INt 1,1.-1. (Pl lhWllT It)

In ~1f: :~~:I ~c~~~!t ~~~

CLEtl-1 WALD

WAREHOUSE

Sheet Metal Company

~~~:~~l:~~r~o~~~~h:!'.:i:

in..nnce

CONSUMERS

BEN J . BOOTII

~~!i:~g:<!

C~u;~
r::~deto~f
, r,anlur and dif('('\or of th,·
Miami Nalional Bank, a Fourth
Degre@ Knight of Columbus, nnd
3 directer o! Variety Children•~
H011pltal.
Georfe. _ here f°'" the Alumni
Rl'l.mion in 1957, has certainly
built a &Uett111fu\ and happy peth
for himi;eU.

T ri p

ol:~~~;:a~=l~~~inic.an Or~ Toi!:i~arter, ·55, ii goinl to

- -0 -

Rt-11I Est.ate

~:o:

1.

~wed p,ota\oc11 W<'r~ 6er,td ,,., ice
a day. 'Hut the ,hcnft fell tha1
aw,i'I 1•ut.lllt>1·1 could hard!) bl.'
o:l~!fu•d Q mmun.illon.
A11d ~ re wa, peace .:1 thi,
.and Fath,•c Gn-gory then or11
..zed a rad.Jo club o:onalatin,: ma1
f
!Y (lf ac:i<'nce stuJ,•11\ii. Wh,
th , Grea:ory W>:15 Rr>P<•Ult d
wh iv. this organlul101l w...s
banfod due to .advt.-cst• cotJd,tio11s
Althou,:b hlud •q1of that
freq,1..,ntly 1:XlJ<'rlm,•1\ted •k:1.11
the- ltnl' ot rmllo, no orga .. 11.c-d
club ha.'i been utJihliKhed 1ln~..
th11t tun• Fathn Andrew hope11
m ,th,ng 6tbout that n•xl
10 dv
ycar.
I 11ll10lr A11drew'1 llohb7
i''athl'r Andrew ot startt:d on lln. '1althr.,. Wl<'derlr.thr. o.;,.s.
Slhe-r JahlLar,~n
~~!~~?i~ du~:,n:
_tl'lthf'r \l.1tthe• Ult'bratN!. ~ewa,i on du.ty buth as a p.,henl

I

u- ordain11,1 prelate.

Oklahoma Clty, O k ~
Fl~ \,ce-rresident

bon to

I

o(D~~t=!ls~h:l!~a\i,~y:'e
fullll Ort\t'. a ,whit· figurl' 11\lll
to be pa.id. '!'he net re
runal
ull ,:,f he pa!II ar lor the OrSl!OJO. T11tJil
..,,r
n
nd at '"'" pruenl
n u
\U11l· In the o,;:.,,1 !, und IS Sll,958,
v.h1ch k,L\ll t;I.Sll0.42 to IO- ~·uu
rtport. will be m,l;od IOOll by the
V,ry Re-veu-nd Serr, l.&ir}'-TRU•

t tl.e
' ,w11lbf-c,rd
cr-ed Priitsthood s turday, lhY
.!4,lnthech.llp,·\dSt R·a-l' lc,y
here. The M,~,t Rn;< rend Edw nl

Supreml' C-eun""llor
Ill. Ru. l'1Lcharl Ll'n,;ln&",
O.S ll
l'rcsMcnt
8i11 O'Connor

an unusually big ~,.·e,.I po

tato erop that year, and uf11m

-~~~~
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I
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P E RI SCO:rS

TU 'K

lwn·

I

Tile Pa~toral Look

Subiaco Alumnus

~b y, 1!1511

Amount " eed.NI lo Reacll
Orpn t"lmd co.it

Cash Register &
Typewriter Company

i Sales·

i

617-121 Nortb ",\ " Streel

L

• L rh on e sunset 3-89111
f'ort Smith, /\rk.

_

DrPepper

C omp lim e n ts

or

Serviee - Suppli es

DR. P EPPER
Pho n e !1 -5 677

BOTI'LlNG

COMPANY

F ort Smith, Arkansa."

HAZEL'S BEAUTY SALON
58 11 Ka va naugh
P h one !\To. 3-3J77

L ittle Rock, A rk.

.. - ~ »,i!==============l •- - - -~==~-----'"'
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Y_~_R_lbCOf'_F.

THE
TROJANS TA.Jtt: TDIRD
IS OJ!iTRJC'T Tlt.1.CK MEn
Suh1 r.. 11 up II lot11I or 39'Jli
JIOUJI~ and placc-d eleven men Jn
th• •kite finab Ill COllWIIY, Iii
th,1 look third pl11cc h trn.. Di--trict AA mffl h<"ld 111 f'ayt'ltl·
v le May 1.
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The footb3Jl toom hle,:an to 1uffer 7,•llh • kw w'-·,.-k.1 of pracUtt
b,,hlnd th,•m. The hitting wa ■
hard, the luck bad, and the InJun•·• man:,. A:1 thr er1pr,lt'd tootbwlkn _~lru!IJJkd through the
-"""' with st,mt hnrt,t end much
hop,', th!'Y m·ve.r w1·rl' abll:' to
111· rt a g'-1fllf' w,th lhl' aamt• team
Th n In the la11 ..r p~rt <>f th••
1M .-n th•• 1njurtd be1an to ret,. 1 , find the team neared ful!
itren1lh apin. Pe.rhaps lh<J hia;c:e51 lhrill cf_ the yer for th teem waa lhCU' homrs'(lmin1 v1rtory m·rr R-11V,II(• II -,llH'd
climax thelr hopea and comort !ht•ir b, ~rta<·h,
In the- fol•
owing werk thl"Y pr('IV< d II wlll!I
,1t luck 11..S they blttkd LO a d••nll•
h •k with tht! highly f.wor<'d van
Bu ~n Poiut~rs.
,
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BEAUTY&, BARBER
_SUPPLY COMPANY
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Lillie, Kock, Arkansa,;

:err in1fr ns. aru-1
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rlu li
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of

Jd nls of

<."C ldu t Cu-i1p Subi ro.
w ·kng wt~
'lth th
aie con1!1 basi1 'artct -,f soun
11:uidanc
and fcty a.'> .,.. ~U 4S wilh th<! many tYJ)l"S uf
fun pre..i:ntcd in these pag -s. These ntes l'over
vour boy·- insurnnceand th., u,-e n£ e ll thi;: Camp
rllcilitic-~ l'X<.'t•pt ho1~Lback ridmg. An c-xtra fee
<>f fin• dollars a week will be charg1'<i boys who
wish !o take ho1~nship tu ht·lp dl'fray the
t•xp,:.TISCS connected -.vith th~· horses and traineMI.
Good, wholcsom<', nutritious food. A well bal■ncNI diet prepared in Subieco·s k1tchm by the
Benedictine Sl.Sters.
The Camper's wardrobe should CN1Wt of the
informal wcnr or a boy out for a good time: jeans
and l-iport shirts, swimmin~ trunks and towels,
tennis shoes, soeks, underwear, pajaml'\3. and
handkerchiefs, There should be one pair of drt.'SS
trousers and t:hoes for Sunday murnin~ wear.
Sub1an

r

Al'a emv

incl
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ct'-rn"d \\ th

&,ins ,ur1vOO ,o did the nin.s and
Spring wu turned ii;to a l'On.sta.11t
turmoil. The bueba\l team waa
only able to play fiVt, .:,um·:■ and
ended the ,euon wilh three wrna
1g1hut two louo. It ia almo~t
cu111in lhat they would hnv,. &dd.
ed to their win column had they
played more ganiei and had more
practice. As fer ir.ck the rain
:,l,,,..,ed th"'m only pnrtielly u
they WCTe able to do tome praet1c1og i.n the gymniud1.m. They
placed 1n nearly all tt,c-1r meet•
■nd made excellent s.howinp in
ffvlral events.

Little Rock It can be reat·hed on I e1-rular bus
et,nnection1 from either of these- two cil.J.(.'S..

To insure res<'rvation mnil your boy's appli~
cation blank early
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.va..<nn o_f ur,s and dow,.:, 1POrls but a.l8o to be 1ood 1p0r1.1.
for the Subi F1,e. Whnn lhl'y mu,
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SIIIRLEY MOTOR CO.

1 ,u,1 ._ J,Yl~it.U
or S• ua,~
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l"our Ford Dealer

S l'P~:RIOR WATCH
HEPAIR SBRVICJ'!

613 Center
l.ltlle llock. Ark.

REXALL DRUGS

t

He~t Wishes

Athtetit Goods Co.

RANEY'S

-,Jm~
o ;en t,, b
founi --n n ~1'.J...o;1n•

,·ay 22, forty-eight miles east of Fort Smith. and
one hundred nnd fourt!!f'n mtl~ northwest- lf

t.rtclt tea-

~~: o~h~

IIUMPIIREVS

AJ°I}~.

t

AR the 1<:hool year r11pidly
rl,·nw. to_ a close the 11\hktea, to•
i::•·lher with all the1,t11<1, nl.\l would
l1k". t~ l.'Xl)f\-'N lht>ir dC<"p ap.
pret1at1on lo ct>aclieg R p Maus
nd Jerry Vernon for all they
ut,d on the At'ld· have done lhi:, past year. Thi'

i

Conipllmcnts

SPAULDING
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SubUlCl Camp is located on Arkanst.s Hit.(hWht:f\ buebaU

·----------,.11c'...=
The Troj;ms rush to co.11rn,tulale Frank Ardem.a«nl after de•
tealin~ !;L Annt'11 6-3. Fr.ink's rttonl for the lll'l!lon waa 3 win,;
a.nd21~.

·

~k :U:~ce ';: :e 1:

Foo~~;hrow,

f,{l

jump

....,;,;,.,=,,,,,;,,,,,;;,,;;;;..::::.::..=;;;;,.;:::~.;,::;~~~- tions.

up fo~7're

fl back ! : ~ a : : : y ~;:
Tom AtkiJU - JOO ft free 1troke JOO yd. da.h and Les Pup:le1 in
Bill MCiua - 100 ft ha.ck &troil:t 1he Hleh Jump.
1

to tome dtgrDC, bandic11pa were
placed on the upper clQiies. Thia
m1de 1\ po,;.1lbh~ for fn.'l'>hmen to 1
$land
1qu11. l chn?"°.. agalnll.
the !ll,•mon.. In ccrlam mstancs
lh~ h ·ndi,~,r,s
l.00 much
(or the .,,nJoni. For uutan«",

nn

:t:da ~:o~~r
fourth 111 the

Joe Ko<:"hlcr -- Broad Jump

For furthl"r inf,nnmtion writ!':
Camp Diredor
CA..)IP SUBIACO
Subiaco, Arkansas
FathN Stephen. Camp Director, 1 _,qm ,t. .:tdv r<!.en>a-

~:~:y ~!~.r ;~ ~;

1~ 1~,,

Kn .. h!..r, L
Puc,.ley, and Lury
Llpamuy,.r whK:h took another
""' plaCt'.
Richard CO(,k 1.00k f!rtt in the
mile run to OOC'.161 the Sub! total
up another five pojnts.
Pu111ey rornpll"ll!d lhe Trojan
11
0
1
~:~1::
five feet el1ht inehes. Koehler

sIIb"taco TrOJan
• f
I T k
nterc ass rac

~~~d~·~~t=n~

al lht" i-amc- tllne.

mrdall tor lhe 100 and 220 yd
duaht'I. Peu,'1 winning ilinc on
th.., humlrM was 10.3 .ecomh
John Zf'llcr took fin;t place in
1
1

Aller the Buffaloe~ ha,; IOllf'
Joe Plurk'<tt Urruled the Tro
Jhn Wood, at I.he br ldt• .-prh•l~ toward the finish line at
I 0 in I.he \lurd inrun,:, llllS to three bits 10 avenge an lhe D -rtrr, t ""'' m f'•ytlte.~111, The r N1jan~ rlnl~hed lhlrrl In
had lillle trouble nrhcr 3 3 ddeat at UM- hands of
lhe rn~l
u,,. A,:adme1 ru~ Plunkett had
troub • w!:h !ht Sub! aluqeN In
Tb Troj.u,a came 10 Jiff rn the
;:,;:~1•
but
third to Li•kc !ht le•d from the 11 , 1 ..,h case f:lilt'd to eom up I
•
ahead

Ankrruicnl

hoid,og the OppOIWTIU down en
ahllr.g 8ubi O JUI ,p ml.a the lead

Tno Wttk:-1 5:i tloll11r.,
Special It.ate,;
for brothers nttrndi1ur Camp

we.k Ill R'COfld place ,wardt.
P. It- OoJwu ar.bbt•d lhl· gold

t, TROJANS O

for Boys -- July 6-20

DAT~S
July 6 • l:I
July 13 • 20
ltATt:S

numt,u -,f fn'\>t pl<1te ffll"Wllll at
L.,.o c11d of tho med but wn,.•

ST.. \VNE'S

l'ERJSCOPE

Camp Subiaco
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PARIS HARDWARE
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I

FOX TRANSFER
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Paris. Arkansas
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Part ■

Fort Smith
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Phone t7:i:

Phone 3-<lUI
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GATZ INSURANCE AGENCY
li2I S. 'Uain St

Pho1w Wf" ., ,j";!II

Jonr,;horo,

\\, L. Gat7.
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PJ-'Tf.'S PI..\C'f'

f 1IEGEL LUMBER COMPANY
Con1plt'te :\lillwork Sl'f\'ict"

A 'Melt! r

pla.~ '" -•lop
Arthnr - h:,rnm. nwncr

l'ort ~mlth. Ark,m'l.1t

hwludint:: Spi,c-ial WfJ'KI Windon~

Conw11y. Arkamms

PERISCOP E
Mr. Douglas C. Wright of Tulsa
Gives Commencement Address

A Good &lucaUoo.
D11llds Good ?l'(e:,,

JOE B. WALTER
LUMBER C0.1 INC.

Gdnesvllle, Tuu

MARTINOUS
ORIENTAL RUG CO.
Nor\J>"U"&t ore en • -

Port Smith, ArkanAs

TO THE SENIOR CLASS OF 1958
In deep appreciation and with sincere hearts, we, the
Brothers, do_wish to express our deepest gratitude to you
the Seniors Ul a heartlelt thanks for your kind thoughts
and dcd1cat10n of the PAX to the Brotherhood of New
Subiaco Abbey.
We wish you much success and happiness throughout
your lives. Our pr3yt'fs will always be with you to aid
you in th is ouest.

Live LonJttl:at Fn-~h PruH.s and

Verela bin
Natu~·, \'lbn,ins

We hope that vou will always remember us and that
the fri~ndships you have formed with the BrothE'rs and
the en Ure family of monks at the Abbey, may be an ever~
lasting one

R.l\f.B. PRODUCE CO

Catering to lie Academy

LION OIL COMP ANY

15 No. Second SL
Fort Smith, Arkansas

SUBIACO LAUNDRY
i\lr. & !\fr.;. Ftl Vondcr Heide
Subiaco
Phone 2211

l!:I Dorado. ArkaD!lall

We Buy Out Retail Stor~

Job Lots, Etc.

ARKANS A S BR O KERAGE
R. T. HIGGINS CO.

BLLL GATZ

Now tha! you arc leaving our school we know that you
will do right by it and further youn;e lf in life, knowing
that you have a sound high school education. When the
struggles and con{\icts of life come knocking, remember
Subiaco and the monks who are praying for you.

The Piece Goods Paradise of Northwest Ar kansas
,1artlnl Company, Inc. -

CO .

Roctrs, Siloam Springs, :ind

Su may all your walks and ways of life, be pleasing
to God that we may all meet in the hereaCler praising
the Lord

Sprlngd3le

Economy Store -

narrlson, Ark.

ARKANSAS DRY GOODS & VARIETY STORE~
GENERAi,

CONTRACTORS

Hot Sprin~ National Park. Arkansas

~II

THE fflillTIG CO.

Wallffon - Da~~i~ie - Booneville
ARKANSAS BARGAIN CENTER - SprlnJdale

~

Purncould, Arknll!B.\I

Satisfaction or Your Money Back

~11:

Your servants with St Benedict,
The Brothers

~--------------- ---

Owin1t lo the tael that ,ummer
.-chool ~lartrd too l!'ilriv for a
numlx,r or th~ F~thrr~, • ,weonrl
relr<';·t will tak,• placl" in ·.,te
Augu~t.

,_

Cl!:1~0~!; ,~r ~11::~u~!~~~~~
5

held in iht• M~in
May 23 under thP
Fintan and
S.-hRshan
John Ulnpht·r ath\tleand,icholor, cmereed a~ pruy of th~ Cl~
of '59 by a comfc>rt,,b!e marJ11in
Donnld Dut·h wa• e](-cl('d vk•:•
pn-~idenl. whih,• Jerry Ju~t .,. as
pr<>thimcd SccrN.ary-Tr~~urer.
Father S,·buti:in. whn will bi
gin his third ;-ear a,; as i,t.~nt
prefect. in the Fall. wa.~ ,;host:n
das,sponsor

offkcrs wa,

I~uJ.H,.•rv_isiun orun F3tht•n
Studv Hall

_,_

This June iSSUl' Is the final l<1cue
of the sch ool year.1"he11ext l't>rlscope will be O,c So,plember Issue
sever a l weeks llfler the >1t.art of
the nl\W ~chool year.

Senior dau officers: OonnJ Duch. John Lan pher, and Jerry
Just.

T H I;
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Juniors Have Plans
For Summer Projects

Ju nr. ll!_SII=_

A Prefect Muses On
The School Year

Father Robert Remarks
On Success of School Year

R ~· f'alhH Deminlc
U!1n1 1hr familiar c:hanc:tcr-1obt
IC<' •orrt>c-tly the
tud,,nt
I h,,1v,· .ju~t ac11ted "':",;c_lf 11t
chcc:k alip, F11tht-r Robert. Princ:l- O~YI the- c:omman.d of authori ty, t.••. 1)11"-'W.ritc:r after a ~ery en-
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t'a lhn Ko~r l hl! IJn the 1raduatn ••5uit out'' In ap&

~~~L" General n,marked On•
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gown.!. M fo l't' llnln r up ro, High Mass COrnnl~

! nd

l!ml!Dt mornong.

Seventeen Fathers OH to Summer School
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oft campw, and Sllld ~t 9h•ps d eanUn_es. wu poinu-d 0 ~1 while I think I ran ,ro nght alonii w: th
S!',·cnl<'°"'' fllc:ulty membt, • 1n•
Clu~r k horn.., will bf Fa~er
\\ II be taken n..,xt )"car to improve e,cp\alninr at !he aame ume,~~~ Cer,<'ral ,n hiJ ~tutl"fl!ent. Yl!i', we duding thrt of thll! Fathers from r ~,,b,,,unn, whn will be delving
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moral tone of pe~l cloth• :e;:::::;nof a!7:~op~ rr:t~d<.-nl do~:~::/, :_=i::e~~tiphcd to

er ~r:~::-~dt;:n:a:!~i;,>;~;a:}';_
e_l'ftlse in .'""Jor offenSl'S. The at1
11
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HONOR ROLL
!SIXTH SIX W£EKS PERI OU

c7~;

•

HONOR -Thal wh ich rightfull y attraC-U & t !!em, ret:p('CI,
or consideration, u dlftllty, cou111ge, tidellty, l!rp., hlrh
moral worth; nobleness. A nice 9'iue nf wha t Is r l1ht, jusl,
and true with strict c:onfonnity there to. (Webster)
The ~tudent must havl! a scholastic: aver11~ of 1M) a nd no
rade below 85. He must have gra d~ o f "A" in Bll!ha.vlor
and Appliealion from every teacher. H11 cllaraeter muat be
•ueb a. lO be eonsidered 1atilrfactory (not nl!l!dlni imp ro\·emrnt) by the Adminilltration.
"A" ROLL
Av.
97 4 Richard W Z,et.ke
9S .6 William T .Stal!d
94.6 Mark J . Her mff

~~p:1:i~;a~:Om~o~~er::10:ou~;
ball court, or Just sHUn, on the
wes t side wall, "chcwlnil the r ag."
Al thll! card tables In the "rec''
hall we would often find a four1ome rnadc up of rep~n lativcs
fro m cech ot the cla!l$ea. Loud an d
boi.lrteroua garnc1 they were. but
the important UUnr Is that they
had teamed IOll!ther, not out o1
any kind of wmpuldon on part or
the adminbtration. but beca~ of
pure and !imple friendship.
Another thing thal «imeii to
miod JWjt now iii the ooop,eralion
sho"'-n by all the stud=~ toward
the administration throughout the
ent,re !IC'hool y:9r. A comment
made by a rel:.t1ve o! one of th_e
,::r.1duat."'~ ~ummani~, to me, th1&
fmc '!!.pmt. The n•n tor observed
a youn,gstcr wa_lklng back toward

12 94.0
1~ : :

"B" ROLi,
Those also shall be considered worth y of special honor
who have 1 1cholulic average ot 85 with no a:rade below
16, whoae Behavior and Applica tion I! oon~ldered satislact"ry (no 11ndc below B) by all the teacher& and 1upcrior
(A) by a t Je~t hnlf the teachen; ind w hose ch, r aeter II
consld~tl'd by the Administration as ne~dinii; Improvement
In no more than two ::i.spect.i and these not M?riously. Thi!
follow!nr atud,.uta have fu.lfilled thCSt.' cor.dltwru
C:rade
s ,unll!
12
r:er,1ld F. Peb
Patrick J . 0'Br~al'
10
John C. L:mphc:r
11
Daniel p Gct!s
9
9
F.ddle J .Zimmer
Clifford J _ Peb
10
William A. Jupcr
9
Robert !: Sei fert
10
Edmund G. Rieder
10
Peter G. Golwas
12
Ronald C. Shelby
10
G!!n,ld F, Wcwel'!l
11
Leonard A. Bau er
12
0on11ld M Kennett
9
Jnmf's C. Gehrig
10
George S. IAnsing
12
Willlam M Liwbaugh 10
9
Jer<mw J_ Klaerer
'.11,i,c J. Mob ley
9
9
>:ui(ene A. Gerber
Eugen<' A. Buu
9
J ohn H. Zeller
12

Av.
96.8
98.4
98.2
96.0
95.8
95.8
95.4
M I
~JI,

94.2
9-4..2
94. 1
93.8
93.8
93.2
93.0
93.0
93.0
92.8
92 .8
92.2
92.2

=~i•:~ ~:i:t :~ ~~;::

of th~e~ ~pe ofrn the ;;~"\~;:ena =hmo~:i~~t (~ ~~e~r~::;~\~:::;~~~i~in~;~J·:~

~
'!!:U:ts~c~~::
polntlna- out th at 11 had eu,ed the bi:-~ of luck !n th e yenra 10 . follow.
of the P rdttb considerably. W e hope to se e th em rC'tu,n o[tll!n
He a l!O !latl!d that In rendering a~ 11.lumnL

Name
Gnde
Thomu W . K ennl!lt
9
10
HenryP.Sharum
12
J immyL.FeL!reh

~~:i~::':~~i:S~. l~~:~:~:ill&Di!:r!~~

~~

~:1!. o=~;:i::~: ::il';t

w..

U1'11;1

•

ir:'!'t..,;e~~;;;;,:.~~~\v:~~- : .~I

t~':;.~;t ...

~~lhcr Robt-rl concluded I~•• ~ , : : ;
~:b b~t~ ~:~:~\~::. ~~;~~:~:esoo~~~:
I :~ ~~1-!i:~~n:•·,ie~;~~\,~~~;~
gen<.-AI a>-w".1bly by thanlr.lng I c th~ rr,endly manner in which the ,;ummer month.,,. Some of thl'm fathen Jx•nir. and Camillu~ w,.n
0
~~~~~u: ihe
:i~i~:h~n~et~:r•~:aa~d ~:.~; Dh~~i~h: =t~~u~~~l~~!-~1~:· ~mn1
them 11 happ)' vllcallon
b11tk11round. From almOlllt the tint :l',I it. Erii.lish Ill the Umv""r.,ity Dame .. Anothe,· clerical E"J!hsh

l'-a me
Grade
Eu1enl! A. Sehoecb
12
Jame, M. Strobel
11
Lou!~ Ca11rino
9
Stanley A. Huber
11
John D. Koonedy
12
Ruben T. BalU:
10
Stephen W Vo11.elpo hl 9
Donald J F.v!'ld
12
Lelrtl!T A. Pu1sky
12
J J:eph A. G uanl!lla
12
Lawrc~ Lip1mcyer 12
William C. O'Connor
9
Michael H. ~nsing
ll
Eugene B. Knittlg
12
Herb{'rl J . Lau!lt'
12
Joseph R. Loonc'y
10
Frank J. Spricl<
12
Adrian A W!'wcra
8
'l'hom M E. M~y
12
U o A. A nha lt
12
Ray mu nd T . Neum<'il!r 9
John R. llo~ rer
10

Av.
92.1
92 0
91.8
91.8
91.8
91.8
91.2
91.0
90.6
90.4
IKl.4
90.2
811.8
89.8
89.G
811.4
89.2
89.2
89.0
87.8
87.6
86 .4

i----------------"'

t:~

~t'.';;~,~~·t t K~~~:Iu~.IB~::a:~

:t~~~~~~11i~:I!
~~!n~a~~~r,ib~~: ~:(\!•~~!-~~:o;oer:.u:n;~~~:~,::~
nudenta at St. Louis Univcr1Jty: wlll strengthen our Library de•
Father Nkho\&9, who is worktn1 partment potential a fter thrcir
on I major in Engliah. Father $l udil!3 In Librar y Sdenee at
Dominic, with the .:1,11me goal In North Te,c1t.t su.1.. Teacl!ers,
mind m the fichl u! Eductrtlon
More on the gpiritual side, Fa•
Fathcn Bonifac<' ~n d Adrian, 1ta• thcu Drncdid and Victor will en•
tumed dUriQi the )'t>ar at 01f' Tex- roll at the hu,titute or Spiritual
u P r ior)', will both pursue His• Thl!OlOIY wM.h the Dominican F~tory studies at SI. Lou!11. The ther1 at River Fortt.st, lllmNs.
"five;ome" al .St. Loui1 U IJ c:om- Fat.'1cr Bruno will m,..se up on his
plet.ed by F111her B.uill. aJ,o re-lp.utoral duliM in Murrt£tll!r, Tex ce-ntly ordained, who will be tacit- u In onl('r to attend the Preachling Sociology for the first timl! en' ln•titutc at Catholic Univer•
at univeraity \evll!l.
1ty, W83hini:-ton. D. C.
pa:liied one of thl! Fathl!n. hailin1 which this coope-ration "''" in
h;muhe,..·entby.Thi1happi:nedlev1denee v,a.,; the ever ready
a,gain and a third time. With a "hi,lpi~ h::md.tt Oc:casions eannot
look of i;urpriall! the yiJitor \ur,wd t>t- reealle-d in whicli a student wH
to on(' of lhe Prefect,. and asked, ,. ked to help with some ..,hore
"Does he know 111 \hC!5e- pr:cst!I?'' that the call wMl unaMWl'l'f'd

~8::n~:~~

t:}; ~::

0 5
~:·:~:nbt!~:~cgu!~~h:i:e~; de~~':~~:tio~:le~!};et t:~~crl~l~~: ~=:~p\~~
!.h
- - - - -constantly durin,c !ht· term. A'!!.. quested to aaist m cleaning ~p

I

Scanning the Borfzon

!~::h:::e;~~r~::: it~ ~1::::~f~~1,~ ~h:rir_emises pltehcd right m w,lh

(Continued from Psge One)
slightly "shook u p~ when h i~
name was accldtnta~ly overlooked
on the 115t of c11nd1da\e5 for the
~he<P.<kin. Shall wc give him a
Conso!nt.inn Prii. e! Jay, you know
Father Robert-always saves "'the
m<.NI" 'Lil 1Mtl
F.d1tor f.:ml'ntu~. ("o<'Qrge Len-

or stroUc,I ohnut nn the camp us
rlurlni. rccrl'ation period~ they
were frcqLLently furrounded by a
circle of the youngf'r sN plying
them with q11Pstion11, .,,cehan1in1t
quips,." J(ood•nil tur l!ly nei:.dlns
\hem ,1bQut cla.-..1, project.I or
rrad~
Anoth.-r o! tht· many wav, in

~u~~y

~I~~~~

~~~:~e-e~in~i~~:
the upper jaw1, and latu 1well~,
the wholl! face." and this a fe w
short da:,,s bcfon! be wa, 11 re<:f>'.ive
from "Uncle F,ther Abbot" hi.ii
1
~~i .~:~o:::::: i':erl C:'.~ed~:::
0

;=~~=-' -- - ====-'=c=== ===;

I

=~ ~::tt ':~n"~1:r::~;! :

T know . these sre mcn"ly i!O•
lated cxa,mpk-i;, but., in .my opln•
!on, they are. rnd1eati ve of a
wholl•3ome 11U1tm.!e which perv><d~d th,· ('r,ti r e irtudent body.
lTo.i,;Pt h:ick tn what Gcn('ral iaid,
derin,tdv Subiaeo Is a good
~chool. bt·, 1n.1,;i• we have good
i,..,vs. from good. ~ta ble homes.

THE PERISCOPE

I
~;~::,~~v1•~::~~':.':~:;. ~•{~~Ac;"A~'ui~~~rr:,i:::,--.:lii.=11•

~:r

wn:cd, wered!'livmd lo hlm permmtJ~ !ti°:~<!_.fl\',' :"d~;••--~:,.,.,,,01,a.ml; ~.
olrltt al
50nally ln Lhe infirmary with as
Ed1torc 6 e,,r1t l.u,l111, Jr
murh p0mp and ctrc:umstance as
conditions wou ld allow.
I am ju1t an lnnoeent (viclirarnltv Spon1or: Ru. Nien ow r 11r,r,- nn. 0.1 B.
mlzcd) by1tandcr, who was unexHt;NF.:O ICTINI<! FAfflERS
1pect.edly buttonholed by the P er lxope spansor to brush off a few
"d1bs," .but, ir l. may. I. want to
~xpre98 on my own he:irty con11,r11tulat1ons to the 'Periscope
worke!"ll for the very fine work
ili~·y'vf' done th1~ past yea r. May
the 5t:l tr of '58-'59 follow voor
resoundln1, literaryfootstepsl
L _ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ ___,

~ff.½
h:~~f:i~JC~ft;':*!=~11:t7~I!rlr~¼
:~~~~;e
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ARKANSAS

FOUNDRY CO.

KREBS BROS. SUPPLY COMPANY

ln111 and Stffl
Dbt.llolU.,. • I

' •"9$-MHL•lll• ...ti...,
•H Bnu,11111 .... tftbl•.

AH typn at Slce1

Complete Equ ipment for
Ho tels, Restaurants, C lubs, Hos pitals
fost itu tiorui a nd Sch oobJ

Spa c lalltletf•t

:, o■ rb- .

1511 m. Sixth SL. LU ii!! Rock.

A. D. FTl!dtffllln

Arkansas Surplus
Sales Comp11ny

Phone FR 26 133

413-"1 5 West Capitol A ve nu e

Little R ock, Ar ka nsas

POST'S WINES
,.1u. ,"m1 n.,or

w1n ..

••• k 11qutt

Choice WlnQ
P ioneer - Goldl!ll Rad
Popu lar Bn1n d1

1;::.~~=~1•

Compllmvi ts
~•r ink J . beuma u

lscnman DiJ!trlbutinf
Company

1'40 l!alll PlttunU. I I.

Utile Rock , Atkansu

Little Roell , Arkama.s

l II F.

r11t·p~',.L.!.!..__!:!::__

r::
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Subl Seniors Plan
Big Summer

President's Lener

llr Jur:rr 11,uuo

l'v• yon"

Prhld tnt

8111 O'Connor

Okbborna City, OkLthoma
First Vl('t •Pr-r,;idtnl
Os.Ur Rust
Stoond Vl ctt-P r e.ldent
m.,old Alexander

Junior clau utrll'.H"•: Dan 1'o"eal, BIii Lawbau11:h a nd Eddie

p

p

p,i

I ,,h,•, 01 1.. 0
Okll r 1·-..ard IU
,n.umnff ~-..cahc>n w,th •• ._. 1 ·r
Y•·~nun.;:. H,iw ar,.• •h•~ fut:Jfl!"
rnt'II of th, V. QI «t 10111.-; to
nd
11,t>ir luxuri0ut 1hrtt monll1- ,f
free hving?
At ·1 ghmt·t ii lwk, ,L1, th-au1h
th,• bunch ha. nothing but .-nf'r·
IY' JQhn K<•nnt.•dy 1111d R,•¢.
Gd ....enwr lll't' lhinkln1 of wutk•
ina for con~truclu>n eoml)f,.niu ln
their homi,-town" or Trl,•r, T.,xu
ar.d SprinRf1, •ld. Mo. "Ra.I('-'" ii alllO planning t.o ent.•r tlw A,r F,,rc,.
"0 it loo)u; as lf h,, m1,&ht bee a nry
bu,y youn1 man
Ht.'-man joba aren·t uncrimmon
tu \ht." cUWI of ·~11. Tommy May •
1umg lu do a liUll' "rough-neck·
lna" in the Lnm• Sbr ~tatt while
th,· wh....,,t harv,.,h•rs uf Kan1u

;~11:~

. , ; ; N • ; ; ; ' ; : ; m • ; ; ; ' • ; : ; ' · ~ - - - - - = = = - - = ~ - 1~~~/"J:~v••ut~11~::;_i~,i~f
Fathen1 Alumnl See Som1'
She.,pskln.'i Awarded

J ~ck lH!1111,sey ,.-rl (' nd

wnuld !Ike to 11,·1 11 Jnb with
TWA. in K;&nSlll Citv, Mo., It not.

Or Trojan Roxer

1 ":::!;or

~~:~~:~;:~~~~x=~~~~,:";~~~

a

d~~:,

::.e

1
:::;.,-;

~ver w1111dert~ huw ~~w~l.:..~:~ 1
~:r~!
,,:ht Alumni la..t month. It hark- fi,cnd of 81~\ 11 ~~imi:- 11 ~.,~'
•nd ''8".ani<:'M Lau,or - wb(l 11nn'1
1~

:a:1:r~o !it::d:;p;:i~•:r,:~::
~;:,(r._..
n ~\>ch
as
·
IA II

::::~a'.

Ja,·k O.•rnl)'>('y• :~::'"i:~:~~~~d;:r~:;~it::

boy at

:a:"\~:e1::~
::;ta~~:n:f ~~h ~r:: or

:}:~~:::~;~r:~ 0

;~l

m,mnt the ~tage lo r, ...-e,n• h,■

thO! A,·&d,•my poa,reuor of a u,uqu,· Mmbit,un

~~n~,~~lfr~~\~f::.~'T,-~':. 11

=::t'i ~~d P<>1~1 ~ime 11 gom_1: t~

'
avo1 na -.,
"rmt "' udual
1 ;:~~.:: em;'u11
..
~i;::mhaan~
!a~\v1:'i c~o;~~~:~;ire 1huae
wtr(' George Len&ini, Sr.
Lllk• 1••mal f~iend o! Mr. Df'mp~.-y ~-v,·r who hvoger for knowled1e. Tomp

'~~~~et:~:

hi:

1:~-~!~: .:.rec~h;;~~;

I;~~~.

=.~$~~:~~~-:

0

1

Dl'a1 Fellow .-\lumni

In m
a.,1 kllt to ~ou t<.1me 1;u_•ge-stio11s were n ;i~
tioned to1.1. rci niakinc tHir chapter club, more s1ron11
and poll!Ubly hc1,·m~ thl" urr.e type ll'ICl'tmgs al approxl•
mstdy the i;aml' lime of th<' yt!ar
Summer tune i:. here an<l thi:; alwsy~ means picnics.
fishing. ball game.i, etc. Subiaco is alway ■ looking for
good studentll from your surrounding area and I sugget;t
that you arrunKe a summer meeting of your Chapter
schcdule<l at such a time that a n:prt'Sl'ntat1\'C of lhl·
School can attend U s11y of )OU are helpmg in Junior
ba,;eball, athletics or Puri'lh work I'm sure that you will
rind many prospe-c:-tiV<' students to invite to your 1urnmer meetmii. If you will contact Father Prior ,)r Fathn
RGbert and givt• them several tentative datl'I of your
summer meeting I'm certain that you will hsve a schuol
rep rcsentati\'C in auendance

Please keep in mind that Subiaco pull its i-tamp of approval on u student at gradualion, and if Sublsro so
approvo it would prder to ha,·e> a ~tudrnt four lull ye~111.
Subiaco hai long been a famous nllme in ~ucaUon
We of the Alua1n1 arc t·xtremely pl'OUd o( thi!t. We shou ld
think of students as future Alumni and thus, be guided
m our sell'Ction of prospect ive students.

With

:;i inci:ll' \.M.'6t

perwnnl regar(lll tu all ol ,·wand

yourr,, I am,
Very truly yours,

Wm. J_ O'Connor

c!1!~

:~~~!e;1~~~~~·•0ia::::a°!:~ao~~'.
~·:q~~~~t~,:r.:.1?t
the Salutatorian of the •se clan; :de! fam,ly when Paur~ r11tht•r •'""m to_get t,nuu11h !IC'hoohng. and
.
.
sparred w:lh tht· famou• f11ht1•r lKI we fmd rum L·nrollmg m Ark~;kr_eni:,,.~i:~~:~~~I

~! _J~~:!~

~~::~fm!h~te t~enu~ 1j ~in~

B~~7r: ~t~_.c;,r~e~u;!' ~~;;Zleldhome ~~""~e:~i; ~u'!~

:;17.~pu•~t;r

~~;~'ie~:\~it:~.:i~~~~;:;

The
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:.:~saT~::·~h:u~~'."~t:'t'r!~i~i°~; ~~tt~!~e:a\•· aw;ci't11:n. ~o;;;:~ :~ ~~':-~~t'7i~: i~u;:ir:r:~t•h:
~W> 1oinf to

~n·.~:

f~ -('O~~fe

•·LJ'l l,eo" Terbicten: FNl.nkhn

:~r~.~~:~

1

~~~

0
::::~~~

~::.:~:~d=~ :::erh" i:;!tu~e:oin~~~~r.1:

~:i~ ::~ ;~[ ! ~~:~~,:~-t~:~.~'!~ntoJ;no:! ::iue~1~0•~~: t~•1::1 n,::::

•;;:.~ta•1::i::,ree in :.~~,e~}~:, ;1
Th• fr1end.,;.h1p 111 not llmltN:1 to
11,J
~~~rn,~1

_

bon, Arkal!Ns MD'ft o! th,· gt.Kl· lets, Cynl While ,,.-e'n- tJn the-

~~'i: :11if"l"

::;;•~i:t~/0:~:1:::u;y r~'i~':in~! ~~':em~re~: :":t:~~
i~ ';~et~= t~~.:~:rt~!~.
~ia:r ~~r;nl:t~it:~~ ~~bji:,-~~[n~1 ~ °;i:ldh~~V::!i~?:
Ed Pers ot .Muenster, who had ,•nee throughout the t,ntln, year. Y_.,ur fN•r 4'~ld<! Mike Joh~n an~ P<.'lc G"lwo~ is t<·lling tJ, .. jump work-out p\aylnt baseball for the
•1x.-cial reason to be proud of h11 Durma the lut year r>,:,mpiey hu ~ rd nk A rd ""'agm U<: ~r..u,lllll}_ on thi·m a• Iv· will bP ~nte.rln& l\ltu, n!ne. Another lid who !3

~~11~\~~:i~~~/':~'p,.~-fti': w1~~~ Pha0u~-: ~~n1;_c~::•1e:a)~t:~"/e1:~ ~:ii~i',;:~'::/;~:iR ~afPty b~ ~:'~1~~1!";na~~;:~:~:n ~::~i~ f~:~~/0i:e~~ 1~,.:.';~~ :t 1:,°'I,;~
mean punch and the Trohrn bux
"All wurk and no play makes artual o:nroll!nJ m S;.•plt•mbt•r. 'in ~hop,:,

~

(ooL~teps followed Bill Elsken, Jr ..
1nd, lastly, Emll Zf.lll!-r ot t,;urth
Lil!lt Rock. fathE-r of Johnnr ze,r. Congratulaliuns, Alum,u Fa·
tht-n! M1y you !ll!t' Comm,llc<-mcn t honors 5ho,.·errd al•u ""
your Jnndchildren 10me day·

er.. are lookmt for Paul t,:, tak,·
the lighll'r d1vtlion In th" G-otdt'fl
Gloves. With ruch a 1uto1. how
can he fail?
-oWhen you t-lup beh III bo·tter

for a dull p,.,uon~ I~ a 1t-,1.stble
proverb J~ K~hl•r and J ohn
Z<:tler think 11.1 any.,.11.y, Both uf
these Lillie Ro,;;k n!Jldents are
gomg to n_i,x busiu,w w11h P~ure. Jo,, •~ p!anmng 1<> lu.Jp n ..

;;;;::::::::====;;;;;:=i,='·u;:;";:;":;;'P;:;be;:;;";:•;;;•::.O<>d-·__.....;, l~~~h::d:~:~,.a ..~~~•. ~~~~i!,~;
\DE SCHNEIDER'S

GARAGE
E.

n. Schntid('r. Pror,.
Magnolb P roducts

Coinplimenls ol

LOGAN

S11biaco, Arlu.n581

COUNTY
LUX TAVERN

ARKHOLA SA.t.'ffi

BANK

&
►'rank

l, u:a:, l'rop

:;:;t:; "'i;.,~~ ~~.;:;~ r:~. o;i:;00

1~

h,,Jper,;, an now II the prorflS ,,f
a."M'mbling the ir.18-IW tdltion of
lh · Snb,inN.> Guidi,, a yurly pros•
p<'ctu., e<>nt■ lntn • a d,·111:nptlon ot

,mmm, r ,chuo!. How about a hob- l.<:$\('r', ;ob in a hOhJJOtal , r,-.
b~· in your ~pare urne. Tom:
~poMiblc: fo,· th 11 t. ho~cv1·r
Geo>r,:• Len.11.m.11 La mak1n11 • 1 A bi\ uf th.· advt 11 turou. awatlf
ab 11I h'" fath, : Ir ,1,, h, . ~ Richi•· Koarlr. wm"n htt .slaru for
---holll<" this .umrn. r. fur h,·
be
nuking his fint trip to h,a n,·w
Ll:"l:BEC'K GARAGt:
home in Albuq1,erqu· K,.,.. M,.:oei:-

dcslincd thiil pU,I }c-Sr 1, •. r,,;~
Robl-rt. S• ~d,•nts and frlf-,,da •r•
re-quekd ·.o 11tm...- ti eir t"-'l'Y t<
pro,;pc,-tiv alurl@t1tL

!':,~-t~·:,:•. :;~~y~::1
~:,,t,~~e:~:~; ::1t::~r~.f•~:~,~ l~,1
:;;_,,P•:~<>: ~~u7,',~.,~~ ~!';~1:~~ ,~~_::~~_';;.-/nd

.
I

•·ill

~•101::'"

'!:::;·~·"·

SEK.VICI!

Scranton, Ark.

Subiaco,

3%3 Merch:1nt1 Banlr. Bid,:-.

~~~~~~,Or~~:~~:

is "'T,ving it up.'
No niatkr what lht• 1-enioN of
'58 plan to do thi:a stnnmer. we
ce.rwnl'I' hope that :t folio"--. Paul
Atk.ina' dffiru: SllY• PallL •·t•m
soinC to havr a "'u krfl1 tn-ne"
o

his dad ru11 hia liquor uore Don't lnknds 10 ('O,;,•r tht· entin• U s.
drink all the profit•. Jolin. Somelconfldcntla\ly, though, S,.,cton
p~"Dple ~•Y ii c:an"t be dun_"• but tuld 11 ~ thut h, , Jitlli'!S: lo, n<I h'.5
they evidc:nlly dnzn lmov. Tom Joo.,rn,,y, ;11 Min,iw 11 ,t, wh,•rc 1111

Br;1ke Carburl'.tor - l,inllion

GRAVt~J., COMPANY

Good luck, ~tel
One,: at home ,n \1ont1·rrey,
M~xi('O. Ramiro Vill.mu•."V.'t, Jose
Trtvino, ilnd Antonio VIiiarreal
will .p,.. nd a MIit• time tra•elln&
fl.rut then , ..1 down to some ~rtous

pi,~11• :r.u1

lubt•••- ,VII
III Kh""'>' Z2, II 1111. F.. of l"a rbl

A di, 1,nr11ve (c::,lure 1n the format of thb year'• Cu1dc 11 11 ,;:ut
of the new seal •Jf •he Academy

-_-_-::_-::_~------r - J . P. N1bhol1 Pb . Yll S-%.Ul
"Live Wire Shop~

Muswick Beverage
& Cigar Company

A . &; J. FI. ECTRIC
COMPANY

Eleftrlul Contracturs
Fort Smith, Ark:ln!!:ls

13U W. Third SL
Utile Roell. Arkaaaa•

- Compllmenls

Renl'J' Uoftm:an
Little Rock, Arknn11U

f

GEREN

Cash Register &
i Typewriter Company

j Sales - Service - Su1•plie5

!•ij, ______
j
1

617-62:1 Nurlh " i\ .. Street
Phune sunset 3-119GI
J-'orl.Smith._Ark. __

i
\,

DrPepper

I

'~

,:

I

DR.

PEPPER

Phone 3-5671

BOTTLING

CO!\lPANY

Fort Smith, Arko11sm1

I-

Compliment.,

of

HAZEL'S BEAUTY SALON
5811 Kavanaugh

Phone Mo. 3 . :1 177

Little Rock, Ark.

j L. ================:i'~---====~-----~~

THE

l't:RISCOPE

Subi Freshmen Have Bi~ Plans For the Summer

Greetings and

STERLING STORES
S Cenb to $1.IIO

All

OYU' . , .

Arll.a""""o, MJ.. l•lppl,
Mluo11rl. THn< SHe

For.
SU>IU ,H<IO VA.L1J£!1

8hop 8U: rlln,r3tUtl

Bac.kfll'!ld
The backfield looks as though
il will be loaded with talen t. both

A7m.

Wl

10Z4 Maln

SPAULDING
Athletic Goods Co.

HUMPHREY'S
Pari.•

Ledln1

SHffiLEY MOTOR CO.

J~•nlera

North S!de o l Squau

SUPER10R \VATCH

513 Center
Litt!"' Rock, Ark.

REPAIR SERVICE
t;l5 ln-1.111Lova Waldlct • Olltl

Parlil,

Arkansas

Parill, ArkaMaS

•

BEAUTY-,} BARBER
SUPPLY COMPANY

RANEY'S

PARIS HARDWARE

FOX TRANSFER

REXALL DRUGS

COMPANY

FORT SMITH • PARIS
BRANC H • RATCLIFF
Subiaco . Parl3 Phone US

\ We Treat You
P:aris, Arll:an.u

□

thl'! Year O

Paris, Arkansu

!I

: Port Smith

Phone J--1111

'~~-=~w,~~=-~----~=~

TUE

PERISCOP&

A Good Edua.Uon

BullWJ Good Men

JOE B. WALTER

LUMBER CO., INC.

Oa!nuvme, Tuas

MABTINOUS
ORIENT AL RUG CO.
Norn, "D"' at CtMJlWOOd

~•on Smith, Arkansas

The Piece GoodsParadise o{ Northwei1t Arkansas
We Buy

ARKANS
R. T. HIGGINS CO.

BILL GATZ

ol

GENERAL

CONTRACTORS

Hot Springs National Park, Arkansas

THE HERTJG CO.
Pararould. ArkanSl.11

1

Rebll S1orH, Job Lots, Etc.

BROKERAGE

CO.

Martini Company, c. - Roge,s, Siloam Sprinp, and
Sprln•d31e
Econom)IUore - Uanbon, Ark.

ARKANSAS DRYGOODS & VARIETY STORES,
J.ne.
Waldl'on. Danville - Booneville
ARKANSAS BAOAIN CENTER - Sprtnrdale

Satis[actic, or Your Money Back

